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THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING 
Estimates of appropriations required for tlze service of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1866. 
DECEMBER 6, 1863. 
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to the printing and distribution of the annual estimates. 
Resolved by the Senate and House o/ Representatives if the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of the 
Secretary of the Treasury to cause the estimates of appropriations, 
which he is by law required to prepare and submit to Congress, to be 
printed, and copies of the same to be delivered to the Clerk of the 
House of Representatives in time for distribution at the commence-
ment of each session; and that the Clerk distribute the said es6mates 
in the manner in which documents printed by Congress are directed 
to be distributed. 
Approved January 7, 1846. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
November :23, 1863. 
SrR : Agreeably to the joint resolution of Congress of the 7th J anu-
ary, 1846, I have the honor to transmjt, for the informa6on C)f,the House 
of Representatives, printed estimates of additional appropriations 
required to complete the service of the present fiscal year and previous 
years, viz: 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, and miscellaneous, in-
cluding deficiency in the revenues of the Post Office 
Department •....... __ • _. _ .••. _ ~ . _ .. ____ .. ___ $1,332,344 63 
Pensions .. _ .. _ ••. ____ •• _ ... _ . ___ . ___ .. _ .. _ .... _ 136,400 00 
Naval es'tablishment.. _____ ............ __ .••.. _... 103,902 77 
$1,672,647 40 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAMES GUTHRIE, 
Hon. SP~AKER of the House of Reps. 
Secretary of tlte Treasury. 
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Estimates of additional appropriations requzred jor the support of go1Jern-
ment,for the .fiscal year ending June 30, 1864, and previous years. 
CIVIL, MISCELLANEOUS, AND FOREIGN INTERCOURSE. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
For deficiency in the appropriation for the increased 
compensation of the Secretary of State, from 
~larch 4, 1863, to June 30, 1854, at $2,000 per an-
num, per act March 3, 1863, 2d session 32d Con-
gress, section 4, page 212 .................... . 
For salary of the Assjstant Secretary of State, from 
18th April. 1863, to 30th June, 1864, at $3,000 per 
annum, same act, section 6 • ••.•••••••.••••••.• 
For publishing the laws of the United States of the 
2d session 32d Congress, (Laws U. S., vol. 9, pp. 
76, 77, chap. 100, 8th August, 1846) ........... . 
[The appropriation was made on an estimate for 70 
newspapers, at $l70 each, whereas the actual corn-
pensation to each is $204 for 204 pages, making a 
difference of $34 to each of 70 papers.] 
For extra clerk hire and copying, for which there has 
been no appropriation for the current fiscal year .. 
For payment of a clerk ne<.:essarily employed in the 
recess of Congress to hring up arrearages in the 
business of the agent .....•.................... 
For compiling and supervising the publication of the 
Biennial Register, (Laws, vol. 3, res. 6, p. 342, 27th 
April, 1816; and vol. 4, res. 11, p. 608, 14th July, 
1832) ... - - -- - - - - - - . - - - ....•. -..•. - .. - .. - ..• 
For outfits of a commissioner to reside in China, and 
a charge d'aiaires to Denmark, appointed in 1852, 
(Laws, voL 1, chap. 22, p. 128, 1st July, 1790; 
vol. 2, chap. 44, p. 608, 1st May, 1810; and vol. 5, 
chap. 71, p. 763, 3d March, 1846) ...........•.. 
For the usual return allowance for ministers of the 
United States to Great Britain, F{_ance, Russia, 
Prussia, Spain, Brazil, Mexico, Peru, and Chili .... 
For the usual return allowance of charges d'affaires, 
or ministers resident, to Portugal, Austria, Den-
mark, Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Naples, Sardi-
nia, the Papal States, New Grenada, Venezuela, 
Buenos Ayres, Bolivia, Guatemala, Ecuador, and 
Nicaragua ................................. . 
For the usual return allowance of the minister resident 
to Turkey ................................. . 
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Brought forward, 
For the purpose of paying to the ban&iers of the 
Uniteu States balances due them on 30th June, 
1853, appropriations are required, to supply-
Ij.,or outfits of charges d'affaires _ .. -. _ ....•... - __ . 
For salary of the dragoman to Turkey_ ........•... 
For salary of the assistant dragoman to Turkey_ ...• 
For expenses of intercourse with the Barbary powers. 
For contingent expenses of all the missions abroad __ . 
For payment to George G. Goss, a balance due him 
as agent for purchasing, walling, and ditching a 
piece of land near the city of Mexico, for a ceme-
tery, or burial ground •.......... ___ ......... . 
TREASFRY DEPARTMENT. 
For amount of the increased compensation of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, from 4th 1\Iarch, 1853, to 
30th June, 1854, at $2,000 per annum, per act 
March 3, 1853, 2d session 32d Congress, section 4, 
page 212 _______ ..... _ .•.. _ _ ___ . _ . _ _ .. _____ • 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to compen-
sate the agent employed in paying annuities to 
Cherokee Indians remaining in North Carolina, un-
der the act of 29th July, 1848 __ .. _ ... _ . __ .....• 
CUSTOM-HOUSES. 
To complete the custom-house at St. Louis, :Missouri_ 
" " Mobile, Alabama_. 
" " Cincinnati, Ohio __ . 
" " Louisville, Kentucky 
" " Bangor, J\Iaine ___ . 
" " Bath, Maine .. ___ . 
" " \iVilmington, Dela-
ware ~ ___ ...•.... _ ... _ ... - . - ......• - ... - - - -
To purchase a site for custom-house at Providence, 
R. I. _ ................. __ . __ . ___ ... ___ .. _ .. . 
MARINE HOSPITALS. 
T0l complete marine hospital at Cleveland, Ohio __ . ..• 
"' '' St. Louis, Missouri ... 
" " Chicago, Illinois. _ ..• 
" " Louisville, Kentucky. 
" " Paducah, Kentucky . _ 
" " Evansville, Indiana . _ 
" " San Francisco, and for 
enclosing and draining site, and for necP.ssary out-
buildings ................ _ . _ . . • . . . ...... , .•• 
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Brought forward, 
For expenses incident to the preparation of a code of 
revenue laws, as required by resolution of the 
Senate of 19th January, 1853 ... __ ..•....... _ .. 
For contingencies, including rent, fuel, labor, light, 
and watcbing, for the building occupied by the 
Third Auditor of the Treasury, from 1st August, 
1853, to 30th June, 1854 ..................... . 
For contingencies, including rent, fuel, labor, light, 
and watching, for the building occupied by the 
Fifth Auditor of the Treasury, from 1st November, 
1853, to 30th June, 1854 ..................... . 
. For contingent expenses of the office of the Auditor of 
the Post Office Department, viz: 
For miscellaneous and printing prior to 
March 4, 1853 .... ___ . ___ ....... __ . $3,390 98 
For printing, furniture, and labor since 
that period ..•• ___ .. __ . _ ... _ . . . . . . . 2,427 14 
MINT ESTABLISHMENT. 
Salaries of officers and clerks in branch mint at San 
Francisco _____ .. ______________ . _ .. _____ ... _ 
Wages of workmen in branch mint at San Francisco. 
Incidental and contingent expenses of branch mint at 
San Francisco .. _ . __ .. ________ . __ . ____ ..• __ .. 
Salaries of officers and clerks in assay office, New 
York ____________ . ___ . _ . _ .. __ . __ . __ . _ ..... . 
Wages of workmen in assay office, New York .. __ .. 
Incidental and contingent expenses in assay office, 
New York . _ . . _ _ . _ _ _ . . _ _ . _ _ _ . . . . . . _ _ _ . . _ _ _ . . 
For the employment of workmen, materials, and other 
· expenses necessary to put the branch mint at San 
Franciso<D, .California, in operation .........••••• 
INTERI<DR DEPARTMENT. 
For amount .of the increased salary of the Secretary of 
the Interior, from 4th .1.\-Iarch, 1853, to 30th June, 
1854, at $2,000 per annum, per act of March 3, 
1853--- .. - ... -------------.-.-.- .. -.--.---
For compensation of the surve.Yor general of Oregon, 
from :March 3, 1853, to 30th June, 1854, difference 
between the amount fixed by llth section of act of 
?d l\1arch, 1853, (acts 2d session 32d Congress, 
page 248) and that previously allowed •.... . .... _ 
PENSIONS. 
For paying pensions under the act of Februa~-y -, 




. 3,666 67 
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Brought forward, 
For paying pepsions of invalids who were wounded 
on board of pri~te armed vessels during the last 
war-with-/Great Britain, from 1st July, 1861, to 30th 
June, 1864, at $2,800 per annum ........ __ .... . 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
For amount of the increased salary of the Secretary of 
War, from 4th March, 1863, to 30th June, 1864, at 
$2,000 per annum, per act of March 3, 1863 .....• 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
For deficiency in the appropriation for the increased 
salary of the Secretary of the Navy, from 4th March, 
1863, to 30th June, 1864, at $2,000 per annum, per 
act of March 3, 1863 ........................ . 
For contingent expenses of the southwest Executive 
building, viz: for fuel and lights, $700; miscella-
neous items, $800 ............. _ ............. . 
For contingent expenses of the _navy ............. . 
For books, maps, charts, &c ............••••..... 
For dry dock at Kittery, re-appropriation ......... . 
" Pensacola, do ...........••... 
For magazine at Norfolk, do .. _._ ..........• 
" Boston, do ......•......... 
" NewYork, do ............... . 
'' . Washington, do ......... _ ..... . 
For hospital at Philadelphia, do .• __ .•.. _ ...... . 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
For amount of the increased salary of the Postmaster 
General, from 4th of March, 1863, to 30th June, 
1864, at $2,000 per annum, per act .1.\Iarch 3d, 
1863 . - •• - • -- - - .. - - - - ••• - -- - - - . - . - - - .. - .. - - . 
For compensation of two temporary clerks, viz: one 
from 1st April to June 30th, 1863, at $1,200-$300; 
and one from 19th May to 30th June, 1863, at 
$1,000-$118 13; the same from 1st July to 
August 2d, 1863, at $1,200-$107 60 _ ......... . 
To supply deficiency in the revenues of the Post Office 
Department for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 
1863. - - - . - - - - - - .• - - - - - - - - .. - . - . - - - - . - - - • - -
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
The deficiency in appropriation for the increased 
salary of the Attorney General, from 4th March, 
1853, to 30th June, 1864, at $2,000 per annum, per 
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NoTE.-Where the amount asked for to pay the increased salary of 
the heads of the several departments is less than $2,655 55, the differ-
ence was paid out of balances of appropriations, and not required at 
the former rate of compensation. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
F. BIGGER, Rr-gister. 
Register's Office, Norember 23, 1853. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, October 21, 1853. 
SIR : Congress, at its last session, having made no provision for the 
usual return allowances ofthe diplomatic agents of the United States 
in foreign countries, I have to request that you will cause to be added 
to the estimate to complete the service of the year ending on the 30th 
June, 1854, the subjoined it ems. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, &c., &c., 
. W.L. MARCY 
FINLEY BIGGER, Esq., 
Register ofthe Treasury. 
For the usual return allowance for mm1sters of the 
United States to Great Britain, France, Russia, Prus-
sia, Spain, Brazil, Mexico, Peru and Chili .. ____ ... $20,250 00 
For the usual return allowance of chages d'affaires, 
or ministers resident, to Portugal, Austria, Den-
mark, Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Naples, S<udinia, 
the Papal States, New Grenada, Venezuela, Buenos 
Ayres, Bolivia, Guatemala, Eucador, and Nicaragua. 18,000 00 
For the usual return allowance of the minister resi-
dent to Turkey .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 00 
And also for the outfit of the minister resident to 
Turkey·--------···------------------····---·- 6,000 00 
Amounting in all to·------------------·-·-·-- $45,750 00 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, October 31, 1853. 
SIR: From a statement lately made to me, by the Fifth Auditor, I 
find that balances were due on the 30th of June last to the bankers of 
the United States in London, to meet which there were then no 
existing balances in the treasury; or if any, that they were not suffi-
cient to extinguish the indebtedness. I am, therefore, under the neces-
sity of requesting that to the estimate made by this department to 
supply deficiencies for the year ending on 1 he 30th of June, 1854, there 
may be added the following items, viz : 
For outfits of charges d'affaires ....... _ ... _. · ..... . 
For salary of the dragoman to Turkey ............ . 
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Bro1Jght forward, 
For expenses of intercourse with the Barbary powers_ 






I am, sir, very respectfully, &c., &c., 
FINLEY BIGGER, Esq., Register if the Treasury. 
vV. L. 1\fARCY. 
AuDITOR's OFFICE PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Yovember 14, 1853. 
SIR: I have the honor to report the following estimate of deficiency 
in the appropriation for contingent and miscellaneous expenses of this 
office, for the current fiscal year, with explanations of the causes of said 
deficit, to wit: 
lst. For printing blanks, circulars, &c., per contract with 
G. S. Gideon & Co., which extended to June 30, 1853, 
and for the payment of which no appropriation was made 
by Congress; $1,783 of this amount having been pro-
cured and approved by my predecessor in office ..... . 
2d. For the following bills, contracted by my predecessor 
and approved by him, but which were unpaid in conse-
quence of his failure to obtain the appropriation asked 
for by him under date of January 13, 1853, as follows: 
Amount of E. H. King's bill for furniture and repairs ..... 
Amount of ,V. F. Bayly's bill for stationery._ .........• 
Amount of W. M. Shuster's bill for miscellaneous ....... . 
Amount of J. H. Johnson's bill for miscellaneous ....... . 
Amount of N. M. McGregor's bill for furniture_ ........ . 
Amount advanced by disbursing clerk, for payment of la-
borers for the quarter ending 30th June, 1853 ........ . 
Amount advanced by same, for miscellaneous expen'ses 
during same period .••...•........................ 
In addition to the above items, it became necessary to pro-
vide desks, chairs, stationery, &c., for the additional cler-
ical force (twenty in number) allowed to this office by 
the act of Congress approved March 3, 1853. Thus 
expended ..........•••••........................ 
[This item was not considered or provided for, in the esti-
mates of my predecessor for appropriations required for the 
contingent and miscellaneous expenses of the present fis-
cal year, but was absolutely unavoidable if the additional 
force granted by Congress was to be made available.] 
The large and steady increase of the business and force of 
the office has made it necessary to employ three addi-
tional laborers, to act as messengers. The sum required 











Total deficiency. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . $5,818 62 
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Recapitulation miscellaneous. 
Amount required to reimburse the contingent fund, under 
the head of "miscellaneous" expenses for moneys paid 
out of that fund (for the present fiscal year) to persons 
presenting bills approved by J. W. Farrelly, esq., late 
.t\.uditor .........................•............... 
Same, for "printing," approved by J. W. Farrelly .....•. 
Total approved by late Auditor ...........•...• 
Amount required to pay for printing, executed under con-
tract by G. S. Gideon & Co., up to the lst of July last, 
when the act establishing the office of Public Printer 
went jnto effect ........................•••....... 
Amount to reimburse disbursing agent for advances on 
miscellaneous account .....••.•..•....•.••.•••..... 







Total on account of "miscellaneous" .•. _........ $4,761 92 
Rccapi.tulation contingent. 
Amount of compensation of laborers, additionaL ...•..... 
Amount advanced by disbursing agent on this account. ... 
$950 00 
106 20 
Total on account of" contingent"........ . . . . . . . $1,056 20 
GENERAL RECAP~TULATION. 
Total amount for "miscellaneous" and printing, prior to 
March 4, 1853 _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $3,390 98 
Total amount for printing, furniture, and labor, or "contin-
gent" expenses since that period.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2,427 14 
Total deficiency, for which an appropriation is now asked $5,818 12 
Respectfully submitted. 
W.M. F. PHILLIPS, Auditor. 
Hon. JAMES GuTHRIE, 
Secreta'ry of the Treasury. 
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
November 14, 1853. 
SIR: The accounts of this department for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1853, having been made up and stated to me by the Auditor, 
it appears that there will be required to supply deficiencies in the 
H. Doc. 2. 9 
revenue of the year an appropriation of the further sum of $545,445 63, 
according to the accompanying estimate. 
As sufficient time has not elapsed to enable the Auditor to settle the 
revenue and expenditure accounts for the first quarter of the present 
fiscal year, I deem it expedient to defer any estimate of deficiencies 
called for in your letter of the 1Oth instant, until the general estimates 
for the service of the year to commence 1st July next shall be sub-
mitted to Congress, in accordance with the requirements . of the act of 
2d July, 1836, changing the organization of this department. 
An appropriation is necessary for the compensation of two temporary 
clerks who were employed for the periods stated below : 
One clerk from 1st Apnil to June 30, 1853, at $1,200 .....•. $300 00 
One clerk from 19th May to June 30, 1853, at$1,000. $118 13 
Same from 1st July to August 2, 1853, at $1,200... 107 60 
225 73 
Total for temporary clerks ...••••.••.•...••.... _ ..•. $525. 73 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAMES CAMPBELL~ Postmaster General. 
Hon. FINLEY BIGGER, 
Register of the Treasury. 
Estimate of the deficiency in the revenues qfthe Post Office Department for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1853. 
The expenditures of the department for the year ending 
June 30, 1853, as stated by the Auditor, were .•... ~ .. $7,982, 756 59 
Balances remaining clue the London Post 
Office for the three quarters between 
October 1, 1852, and June 30, 1853 ... $128,550 79 
Deduct balances due by the Prussian Post 
Office for the same quarters .• __ . . . • . . 53,504 48 
75,046 31 
Total chargeable in the year. ____ ...•••••..••. $8,057,802 90 
MEANS FOR THE YEAR 1853. 
The available balance at the credit of 
revenue 1st July, 1852, after deduct... 
ing bad debts, &c., per Postmaster 
General's annual report of Decem-
ber 4, 1852 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $566,632 57 
The gross revenue of 1853 from all 
sources......................... 5,240,724 70 
Annual appropriation by the 12th sec-
tion of the act of 3d March, 1853 _ . . 200,000 00 
Carried forward, $6,007,357 27 8,057,802 90 
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Brought forward, $6,007,357 27 8,057,802 90 
Annual appropriation by the 8th sec-
tion of the act of 3d March, 1851.. . 500,000 00 
Appropriation to supply deficiencies by 
9th section of the act of 3d March, 
1851 ...... ---.- ... -.- ... --- .... - 500,000 00 
Appropriation to supply deficiencies by 
act of the 3d March, 1853. . . . . . . . 505,000 00 
---- $7,512,357 27 
Estimated deficiency for 1853.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $545,445 63 
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
November 14, 1853. 
J. :MARRON, 'Third Asst. P. M. G. 
An estimate of th~ amount of.funds that will p'robably be required for pay-
ing the pensions of invalids who were wounded on board of private armed 
vessels during the last war with Great Britain, from the 1st of July, 
1851, to the close of the fiscal yeaT ending June 30, 1855. 
For this class of pensioners no appropriation has been 
made for the fiscal years ending 30th June, 1852, 30th 
June, 1853, or 30th June, 1854, although my · prede-
cessor submitted an estimate for the last two fiscal 
years. There are now twenty-eight privateer pen-
sioners on the rolls, which, at an average of $100 per 
annum for each pensioner, from the 1st July, 1851, to 
the 30th June, 1855, (four years,) will require the sum 
of ......... _ ••.. _______ . _ .. __ .... _ ........... _. $11,200 00 
Respectfully submitted. 
PENSION OFFICE, October 31, 1853. 
L. P. WALDO, 
Commissioner of Pensions. 
An estimate cif the amount which will probably be requiTed to supply a defi-
ciency in the appropriation for paying pensions in the fiscal year, ending 
30th June, 1854. 
For paying pensions under the act of February, 1853... $128,000 00 
The estimate of my predecessor for paying pensions, 
under the second section of the above-mentioned act, 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1854, was for 300 
pensioners, at an average of $80 per annum for each 
pensioner; whereas, 1,450 have already been placed 
on the rolls, and it is probable that 1,000 more will be 
added before the close of the present fiscal year. 
Carried forward, 128,000 00 
H. Doc. 2. 
Brought forward, 
The number of claims allowed, under the first section of 
the act, is 1,270, which, at an average of $60 per 
annum for each, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 
1854, will require ...•..•...•.•• _ . ~ . ____ • ___ .... 
To which add 500 more, which will probably be allowed 
befo~e the close of the present fiscal year, and will 
require ... __ .• __ ... ______ . __ .. _ .... __ ..... _ . __ 
The number of pensions allowed, under the second sec-
tion of the above act, is 1,450, which, at an average 
of $80 for each pensioner will require .••••... _ . __ . 
To which add 1,000 more, which will probably be 
allo\~ed before the close of the fiscal year, and will 
require ..... _ .• _ .•.•.•...•••.•. __ ..•. _ .. __ ..•• 
Total amount required_ .. ___ ..•• ~ ••••..• 









Deficit ..• _._ •••.•. ________ ._._ ••• _. . . . $128,200 00 
Respectfully submitted. 
PENSION OFFICE, October 31, 1853. 
L. P. WALDO, 
Commissioner of Pensions. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
November 18, 1853. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith an estimate for sums 
required to supply deficiencies in the appropriations for objects under 
the cognizance of this department for the current fiscal year; together 
with copies of letters from the Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance and 
Hydrography of this date, and from the Chief of the Bureau of Yards 
and Docks, dated the 15th instant, which will explain the causes of the 
deficiency in the items therein named. 
Of the other sums estimated ror, that fur " contingent expenses of the 
navy" is the difference between the amount appropriated by act of 
March 3, 1853, and that embraced in the estimates submjtted to Con-
gress at the commencement of the last session. The amount appro-
priated under this head, for some years, has not been equal to that 
required for the various objects embraced in it, in consequence of the 
omission, on the part of some of the bureaux of the department, to esti-
mate for them. 
The items under the head of " Southwest Executive Building" have 
become necessary, in part, by the increased expense for light, caused 
by the introduction of gas into the building; and in part by the dilapi-
dated condition of the building requiring larger expenditures than here 
tofore for fuel and miscellaneous items. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. C. DOBBIN. 
Hon. JAMES GuTHRIE, Secretary ofthe Treasury. 
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Estimate of sums req~tired to supply deficiencies zn the appropriations for 
objects under the control of the tlecretary of the Navy, for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1854. 
NAVAL. 
For contingent expenses of the navy ...•...••......... $72,660 00 
Being the difference between the amounts appropriated 
and the amounts asked, at the session of 1852-' 53-thus: 
Amount estimated for, (see Ex. Doc. No. 
1, H. R., 2d sess. 32d Cong., p. 618) .... $600,500 00 
Amounl appropriated per act 3d March, 18 3 527,840 00 
Difference .....•.•..•• __ ••....•• $72,660 00 
CIVIL. 
For contingent expenses of the southwest Executive building, viz: 
For fuel and lights . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $700 00 
For miscellaneous items ....... _ . . . . . . . . . 800 00 
---- $1,500 00 
SPECIAL. 
For "books, maps, charts," &c., viz: 
For continuing the publication of wind and current charts ; 
for printing and publishing sailing directions, hydro-
graphical surveys, and other expenses of the Hydro-
graphical office ....••......•.•..... __ •• . . . . . . . . • $10,000 00 
For re-appropriation of the following sums carried to the 
surplus fund : 
For dry dock at l{ittery. _ .................. $2,900 85 
For dry dock at Pensacola._ •.......••...•• 11,119 13 
For magazine at Norfolk ..••••••. _._ .. ___ •• 2,068 42 
For magazine at Boston .. __ ._ •.• _ ..• _ •• _.. 480 63 
For magazine at New York................ 631 32 
:F'or magazine at Washington .......... ____ . 1,600 00 




For contingent expenses of the navy ...•.... _ .•....... $72,660 00 
Civil. 
For contingent expenses southwest Executive building .... $1,500 00 
H. Doc. 2. 
Special. 
For books, maps, charts, &c ..•••••....... 
For dry dock at Kittery, (re-appropriation,). 
For dry dock at Pensacola .•.... do .....• 
For magazine at Norfolk ....•..........• 
For magazine at Boston ... · ..•....•••.•• 
For magazine at New York .............• 
For magazine at Washington .. 











Total. ••........................••.••. $105,402 77 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
November 18, 1853. 
SrR: I enclose copy of a letter received from the superintendent of 
the Naval Observatory with an estimate of the amount required to meet 
a deficiency under certain items of the appropriation for 1863-4, and a 
. statement of the causes which produced them, for such direction as 
may be deemed advisable. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. MORRIS, 
Chief of the Burexu. 
Hon. J. C. DoBBIN, 
Secretary of the Navy. 
NATIONAL OBSERVATORY, 
Washington, November 16, 1853. 
SrR: I have the honor to enclose, herewith, an estimate~ (mark~d A) 
which I have to request may be included among the estimates for the 
"deficiency bill." 
The necessity for this item arises ti-o.m a deficiency in the appropria-
tion of the present year for "continuing the publication of the wind 
and current charts," and for "printing and publishing sailing direc-
tions and hydrographical surveys." 
This deficiency is caused, in part, by the bills on account of the 
publications above named, which were contracted during the fiscal year 
ending 30th of June, 1863, being met to a considerable extent out of 
the appropriations for the current year; but it is chiefly caused by the 
increased demands for these publications on the one hand, and by the 
increased number of the publications requiring to be made on the 
other. 
There are two surveying expeditions now abroad, from both of which 
we may probably expect, during the year, charts and surveys which 
will demand immediate publication. . 
• 
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The appropriation for this item during the current year will be quite 
absorbed by the publications which have already been authorized to be 
made; so, also, is the appropriation for the current year for the publica-
tion of wind and current charts in a fair way to fall short. The re-
quirements of the public service call for more of these publications, 
and the balance remaining in the treasury under this item is not suffi-
cient t~ satisfy those requirements. 
Respectfully, 
M. F. MAURY, Lieutenant U.S. Navy. 
Com. C. MoRRis, 
Chief of Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography. 
A. 
DEFICIENCY-"BOOKS, MAPS AND CHARTS." 
For continuing the publication of the wind and current 
charts, and for printing and publishing sailing directions, 
hydrographical surveys, &c., &c ...........•..•..... $10,000 00 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, 
November 15, 1853. 
SrR: I had the honor to address you on the 17th September last · 
submitting the question whether certain sums belonging to appropria-
tions under the cognizance of this Bureau had not been carried to the 
surplus fund in mistake, inasmuch as they had been appropriated, for 
improvements partly under contract and not completed, and partly for 
improvements under operation or contemplated, when the transfers were 
said to have been made. 
In case the sums reported in my letter of the 17th September shall 
not be restored to the appropriations to which they respectively belong, 
on the books of the treasury, I respectfully recommend that they be 
submitted to Congress in a deficiency bill for re-appropriation. They 
are as follows : 
Dry dock, Kittery ...........•..............•. _ •••• 
Dry dock, Pensacola .••..•........................ 
Magazme at Norfolk .......................... _ ... _ 
M·agazine at Boston .......•...•. _ •......••... __ ... . 
·Magazine at New York ......................•...... 
Magazine at vV ashington ..............••••.......... 








The amount to the credit of the Washington hospital [$333] on the 
30th June last will not be required, and can be properly transferred to 
the surplus fund. 
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
JOS. SMITH. 
Hon. J. C. DoBBIN, Secretary of the Navy. 
• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, November 23, 1853. 
SrR : Agreeably to the joint resolution of Congress of the 7th Jan-
uary, 1846, I have the honor to transmit, for the information of the 
House of Representatives, printed estimates of the appropriations pro-
P?sed to be made for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, as follows, 
VIZ: 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, and mis-
cellaneous, including the expenses of 
collecting the revenue from sales of 
public lands, public buildings, ex-
penses of courts, and deficiency in 
revenues of Post Office Department. $10,264,182 90 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 853,500 00 
Indian department................. 1,009,162 50 
Army proper, &c .................. 10,151,458 95 
l\'Iilitary Academy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166,281 00 
~~ortifications, ordnance, &c.......... 1,734,334 00 
Naval establishment ................ 10,234,265 19 
Steam mail service... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1,496,250 00 
------$35,909,434 54 
To the estimates are added statements showing : 
1. The appropriations for the fiscal year 
ending 30th June, 1855, made by for-
mer acts of Congress, of a permanent 
a?d indefinite character, as follows, 
VlZ: 
Miscellaneous, including expenses of 
coUecting revenue from customs and 
compensation to Post Officn Depart-
ment for mail services ............ $4,571,910 14 
Arming and equipping the militia..... 200,000 00 
Civilization of Indians.............. 10,000 00 
Pensions.. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 358,000 00 
Interest on the public debt... . . . . . . . . 3,145,806 00 
2. The existing appropriations notre-
quired for the service of the present 
year, and which may be applied to the 
service of the year ending the 30th 
June, 1854, as follows : 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, and mis-
cellaneous ..•..••................ 
Pensions ......................... . 
Indian department .............•.... 
Army proper, &c .................. . 
Fortifications, ordnance, &c .....•.•• 
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There is also added to the estimates a statement of the several 
appropriations which may be carried to the surplus fund, amounting 
to $690,497 16. 
Accompanying the estimates, there are sundry papers furnished by 
the several departments, containing explanations in regard to them. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAl\fES GUTHRIE, 
Secretary of tlte Treasury. 
Han. SPEAKER o/ the House of Representatives. 
t-:> 
Estimates qJ appropriations required for the support of government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
CIVIL LIST. 
LlWISLATURE. 
For compensation and mileage of Senato1·s, estimating ninety days .for the second session of the thirty-third 
Congress, per act of Janum·y 22, 1818, (see LittleS, Brown's edition of Laws U.S., vol. 3, p. 404,) viz: 
For pay of sixty-two members of the Senate, at $8 per day ..•••••..•••.•••••...••.••••••.••....••.. 
For mileage of sixty-two members of the Senate ..... _ ...........•.............•....••.•......•.•. 
For compensation and mileage o.f membe1·s of the Honse of Rep1·esentatives, estimating ninety days for the 
second session of the thirty-t!tird Congnss, per act of Janua1·y 22, 1818, (see Little S, Brown's edition of 
Laws U. S., vol. 3, p. 404,) viz: 
For pay of two hundred and thirty-three members of the House, at $8 per day_ ......•....•.•......••. 
For pay of delegates from Oregon, Minnesota, New Mexico, Utah, and Washington Territories, at $8 per 
day ......... - - - . - - - - - - - - . - - - .• - - - - .. -- .. - - -- - . - - - . - - ••.........•.....•. - - - - - - .. - - - - • - - - - - - . 






172,000 00 For mileage of members of the House, including delegates from the Territories .....• - .• -- •. -.- .•• -- •. 
. I I 
Compensation to officers and clerks of both houses of Congress. 
Secretary of the Senate, per act of April18, 1818; )lee Little & Brown's Laws, volume 3, page 431 ..••. 
Clerks, per same act, and r~solution of the Senate of August 30, 1852 .....••••.•...... - •.••......•••. 
Clerks, per resolutions ofthe Senate of October 13, 1837, apd July 7, 1838 .......................... . 
Clerks, per resolution ofthe Senate of September 17, 1850 ........................................ . 
Clerk, per resolution of the Senate of August 30, 1852 ............................................ .. 
Messengers, per acts of May 26, 1824, and September 11, 1841, (see said Laws, volume 4, page 42, and 
volume 5, page 462,) and resolution of the Senate of March 23, 1852 ..................... ------ .. .. 
Chaplain of the Senate, per act of April 30, 1816; see said Laws, volume 3, page 324 ................. . 
Sergeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper ofthe Senate, per act of March 3, 1815; see said Laws, vol. 3, p. 226. 
Assistant Doorkeeper of the Senate, under same act .................. - ....... -- ...• - ... --- ••. - •• -. 
Clerk of the House of Representatives, per act of April18, 1818; see Little & Brown's Laws, volume 
3, page 431 ................................................................................. . 
3,000 00 






], 500 00 
1,450 00 
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Clerks, per same act ..•.••...... - ....•.....••..••..••......•••••.••..•.•.••....••• - .••••.•.•... 
Clerks, per act of l\fay 26, 1824; StatuteR, vol. 4, page 42 ...............•........•••.•••.••....•.•. 
Clerk, per resolution of March 6, 1826 · 1st session 19th Congress, page 316 ....••......•••••.•...•... 
Clerks, per resolution of October 11, 1837 ; 1st session 25th Congress, page 184 ...................... . 
Sergeant at-Arms, Doorkeeper, and Postmaster of the House, per resolution of the House of Aug. 30, 1852. 
Messenger, per act of September 11, 1841, and resolution of the Senate of March, 1852 ....••......•... 
Librarian of the House, per resolution of the House of March 3, 1845 ................•••.•••••.•••••. 
Reading clerl{, per resolution of the House of September 9, 1850 ..............•. ---- .•.•••..•..• ----
Clerk to the Committee of Claims, per resolution of the House of February 18, 1843 ...• -. -- •• - .•••••. 
Clerk to the Sergeant-at-Arms, per act of August 31, 1852; 1st session 3Zd Congress, page 96 .••...••••. 
Four messengers for the post office of the House, per same act ...•.. __ . _ .••••..............••••..•.. 
Journal clerk, (additional,) per resolution ofthe House of August 28, 1852 ......•...•• --- •.•.....•... 
Chaplain to the House, per act of April 30, 1816; Statutes, vol. 3, page 334 .•....••......•.•.•..•••.. 
Contingent expenses of the Senate. 
For contingent expenses of the Senate, agreeably to estimate of Secretary, viz: for binding, $35,000; 
for lithographing and engraving, $45,000; for books, $~,000; fin· stationery, $8,000; for newspapers, 
$2,600 ; for Congressional Globe, and binding the same, $3,000; for reporting proceedings, $~5,000; 
for clerks to committees and President pro tempore, draughtsman, messengers, pages, laborers, police, 
horses and carryalls, $43,000; for miscellaneous items, $:30,000 .......•.. _ ........ --- ............ . 
For paper and printing ofthe Senate, agreeably to the estimate of the Superintendent of Public Printing. 
Contingent e:rpenscs of the House of Representatives. 
For binding documents, $70,000; for furniture, repairs, &c., $3,000; for stationery for members, $15,000; 
for twenty-one messengers, · $~0,000; for horses and carriages, $2,920; for fuel, oil, and candles, $3,000; 
for newspapers for members, $1 0,000; for engraving and lithographing, $25,000; for Capitol police, 
&c., $3,560; for miscellaneous items, $20,000; for messenger in charge of hall, $1,450; for two mes-
sengers in Clerk's office, $3,000; for saddle-horses, $800; for laborers, $2,500; for pages, $4,500; 
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For paper and printing of the House, as estimated by the Superintendent of Public Printing .•••••••••• -I 112, '721 00 
LIBRARY OJ<' CONGRESS, 
Salary of Librarian, per act of April18, 1818; 8 Laws, page 226, section 2 ..••••.•.•.•• 
Assistant Librarian, per act of March 3, 1841 ; 10 Laws, page 122, section L ..•....••.• 
Assistant Librarian, per act of August 26, 1842; 10 Laws, page 299, section 3 .•....••.. 





Contingent expenses of the Library, for fuel, stationery, postage, freight, &c .•..•••.•.•....•••..•••••• 
Purchase of books for the Library ...•.....••••. ..•.•... __ •. _ .• ___ .••••...•••...•••••.•• __ ..•••.. 






Compensation_to the President of_ the United States, per act of September 24, 1789; 2 Laws, page 56 ••• 
1 
............... . 
Secretary to s1gn patents for public lands, per act of July 4, 1836; 9 Laws, page 536 •••..•••••••.••••..••••••••.•••••• 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
Compensation to Secretary of State, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 212, section 4 
Assistant Secretary of State; 2d session 32d Congress, page 212, section 6 ..........••••.•••••.•••••. 
Clerks, per act of April 23, 1830; 4 Laws, page 396 ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clerk, per act of May .9, Ul36; 5 Laws, page 26 ...•.•.....•.......•......••••...••.••.••...••••.. 
Clerk, per act of August 12, 1848; 9 Laws, page 301 ...•.........••.........•••.....••.•••.••••••. 
Clerks, per act of March 3, 1851 ; 9 Laws, page 600 .. ~ ......•.......••..•..•...•••••...••••.•••••. 
Messenger and assistant messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; 4 Laws, page 42 ..•..•...•...•.•••••••. 
F01· incidental and contingent expenses of the Depa1·tment of State, viz : 
For publishing the laws in pamphlet form, and in newspapers in the States and Territories, and in the 
city of W asbington; say-
For the pamphlet edition contracted for by Little & Brown; see Laws, vol-
ume 9, resolution 17, page 564, September 26, 1850.... • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • . $4, 125 00 
For publication in 72 newspapers, at $200 each . . • • • • . • • • • . . • • . • . . • • • • • . 14, 400 00 
---- 18, 525 00 
Proof-reading, packing, and distributing laws and documents, including cases, labor, and -
transportation; see volume 3, chapter 80, sections 5 and 6, page 440, April 20, 1818, 






























Stationery, blank books, binding, labor and attendance, furniture, fixtures, repairs, painting 
and glazing .•••.•...••..•....••.••••.•.•.••.••...••••••••••...•••.•••••.•••••• 
Copperplate printing, books, and maps ........••..•...•....•.•.....•..•..•.....••.• 
Newspapers ......... _ .. ___ .....••.........•.•..••..•....•••••..•..•••.. _ ...... . 
Extra clerlr hire and copying .•.......•••.....••......•...•••..••.......•......•.• 






Printing and paper for Department of State, as estimated by the Superintendent of the Public Printing .. 
NoTE.-The Secretary of State remarks that "the estimate for printing, books, and maps has hereto-
fore been $2,000. It is here reduced by the omission of letter-press printing. The usual appropria-
tion for newspapers has been $200. 'rhat amount is not sufficient for the Department of State." 
For tlte general purposes of tlte Northeast Executive Building. 
Superintendent at $250, and four watchmen at $500 each, per act August 26, 1842; volume 5, page 523, 
&c.; and act of September 30,1850, volume 9, page 524. ____ .... ____ --·- ____ ......••••.......••• 
Contingent expenses of the said building, including fuel, light, labor, and repairs ..•.•.•..•.•..•••••••••. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Secretary of the Treasury, per act March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 212, section 4 .•..•••• 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, per act of March 3, 1849; 2d session 30th Congress, page 103, sec-
tion 13. -.. - - . -.. - -............ ____ .. ___ .. __ .. _ ..... ___ . _ .. __ . _ ..•. _ ....•..•••• __ •.•...••..• 
Chief clerk, per act l\Iarch 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 _ ••.. - ...•..•••.••... 
Five clerks of the fourth class at $1,800 each, per same act .... _ •.........•.••••.•••• ~ .••••...••••. 
Eight clerks of the third class, at $1,500 each, per same act .•.•.........•.•.•••......••.....••.•••. 
Ten clerks of the second class, at $1,200 each, per same act ....•.....•..•.•.•...•.••.••....•••.•... 
Five clerks of the first class, at $900 each, per same act .......... •..•..•.•.....•••.....•.....••••. 
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Messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; 7 Laws, page 289 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. u....... ... ... 700 0(') 
Assistant messenger, per act of May 9, 1836; 9 Laws, page 330. .... ••.. •... •..• •••• ••.. ..•. •..• •... 650 00 
First Comptroller, per act of April 27, 1816; 6 Laws, page 103.................................. •• . 3, 500 00 
Chief clerk, per act o~ March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3................... 2, 000 00 
Seven clerks of the thtrd class, at $1,500 each, per same act . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • . . . • . • . 10, 500 00 
Five clerks of the second class at $1,200 each, per same act........ . • . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • . • . 6, 000 00 
Two clerks of the first class, at $900 each, per same act .. -............... • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • . 1, 800 00 
Messenger, per act of May 15, 1850; Statutes at Large, volume 9, page 424 . . . . . . • . . • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . . 700 00 
Se~ond Comptr?ller, per act of March_~· 1817 ;_ St~tutes at Large, volume 3, p~ge 368 ..•...•••...••••. } 3, 000 00 
Ch1ef clerk, per acto~ March 3, 1853, 2d sesswn 32d Congress, page 211, sectwn 3......... • . . . • • • •• . 2, 000 00 
Seven clerks of the th1rd class, at $1,500 each, per same act.... . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . 10, 500 00 
Four clerks of the second class, at $1,200 each, per same act .••.•..••••••...••••.••••..•.••...•• •.. 4, 800 00 
Five clerks of the first class, at $900 each, per same act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • . 4, 500 00 
Messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; Statutes at Large, -volume 4, page 42 •••••.•••••••.•.••••••••.• - ~--~~ 
First Auditor, per act of April 27, 1816; 6 Laws, page 103 ........•••.•.•....• _.. . • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • . 3, 000 00 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3. •• • • •• . • . . . • . • . • • • 2, 000 00 
Nine clerks of the third class, at $1,500 each, per same act......................................... 13, 500 00 
Six clerks of the second class, at $1,200 each, per same act . . . •.. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . • • • • • • . 7, 200 00 
Three clerks of the first class, at $900 each, per same act . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . 2, 700 00 
Messenger, per act uf May 26, 1824; 7 Laws, page 289 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • • 700 00 
Assistant messenger, per act of August 12, 1848; 1st session 30th Congress, page 138; submitted. . • • • • . 600 00 
Second Auditor, per act of March 3, 1817; Statutes at Large, volume 3, page 366 ......•...••••••••••• 
One chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 .....••.•.••••. 
Eleven clerks of the third class, at $1,500 each, per same act ..•..•..•• _ ••....•••.••.•....•...•••••. 
Six clerks of the second class, at $1,200 each, per same act ..•..•.. _ .•.•.. _ ......•.•.......•••.•••••. 
Two clerks of the first class, at $900 each, per same act ............•••.•...•....••.•.••.•....••••. 
Messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; vol. 4, page 41, Statutes at Large ...•••..•.•...•••.•••••.••• - .. 
Assistant messenger, per act of March 3, 1849; volume 9, page 355, Statutes at Large .••..•••••.•••••. 
Third Auditor, per act of March 3, 1817; 6 Laws, page 202, section 15 •••.••••.•..••••••.•••••••• ~ •. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 .....••.••...•••••. 
Eight clerks of the thil'd class, at $1,500 each, per same act ............. ~ .....•••.....•..•.••...... 
Thirty-eight clerks of the second class, at $1,200 each, per same act .•.•.............•.......•••..•.. 
Three clerks of the first class, at $900 each, per same act ....•........•......••••.•...•.••....••••. 




































Messenger, per act of September 30 1850; 1st session 31st Congress, page 150; submitted ...•••.••••.. 
Clerks on bountyland service and'arrearsofpay,&c.; warof1812,viz: !principal clerk,$1,600; 4 
clerks, at $4 per day each, $5,008; 23 clerks, at $1,000 each, $23,000 •••..••••..........•..•••••. 
Fourth Auditor, per act of March 3, 1817; Statutes at Large, volume 3, page 366 ..••......••••.•••••• 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 ...••••..•..••••.. 
Nine clerk.;; of the 3d class, at $1,500 each, per same act ...•••.••.....•.•..•.•.•••••.••..•.•..••••. 
Four clerks of the 2d class, at $1,200 each, per same act .•....•....•••...••••.•..••.•.•••••••••••• 
One clerk of the 1st class, at $900 each, per same act .................•....••••..•..•...••....•... 
One clerk, per act of August 26, 184~; 5 Laws, page 524 ; act of August 10, 1846; 9 Laws, page 96, sec-
tion 3 ; and act of March 3, 1853 ; 2d session 32d Congress, page 212, section 8; submitted ..••••..••. 
Messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; 4 Laws, page 42 ........... - ..........•• - ....... - ........... . 
Assistant messenger, per act of March 3, 1849; vol. 9, page 355; and act of March 3, 1853; page 192 .. . 
Fifth Auditor, per act of March 3, 1817; 6 Laws, p11ge 202 .•....••••...••...••••..• -••••••.••••..•. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 .•••••.••........•• 
Two clcrl~:s of the 3d class, at $1 ,500 each, per same act .......................................... . 
Three clerks of the 2d class, at $1,200 each, per same act .•......••...••.......•.•.••..•• -- ..•••• • 
Two clerks of the 1st class, at $900 each, per same act ...•....••.•.••••.•••••.... - .. -.- •.....•.•.. 
Messenger, per act of May 26, 1Cl24: 7 Laws, page 290 .................................... - ••••••.. 
$600 00 I 
29,608 00 
----/ $96,558 oo I 
3,000 00 ·••••••••••••··· 
2,000 00 











Auditor of the Post Office Department per act of July 2, 1836; 9 Laws, page 475, section 44 .••••..•.. 
Chief clerk, per saiUe act, and act of !farcb 3, 1863; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 ..••.. 
Five clerks of the 4th class, at $1800 each, per same act ............•••.•..•••.. --··--······ •••••. 
Twenty-six clerks of the 3d class ~t $1 500 each, per same act ...••.••••..••••.... - .••••.••••••• • •. 
Fifty clerks of the 2d class, at $ i,200 e~ch, per same act ..•...••••..•••••.••••.••• - ..•••• -•••.•.•.• 
Twenty clerks of the 1st class, at $900 each, per same act .......••• - .• -. • • - ..• -.- •..•••..•••••••.• 
Additional to one clerk of class 4, as disbursing clerk, per same act ..• -.- .• - .•••••••• -- •••• -•••..•••• 
-----~ 14, 100 oo I 









Messenger, pet· act of July 2, 1836; 9 Laws, page 475 ............... --. -- .• - .. - • --- .. --- .•..••••••• 
Assistant messenger, per act of March 3, 1847; 2d session 29th Congress, page 74 .................... . 
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Treasurer of the United States, per act of February 20, 1804; 5 Laws, page 591, section 1 .•••••••••••• 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1852; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 ......•••.•.••.. _ .. 
]<'ive clerks of the 3d class, at $1,500 each, per same act ....•....•••......... _. _ .. _ •.....• _ .. .... _ •. 
Five clerks of the 2d class, at $1,200 each, per same act .. _ ... _ .. _ ....•••...•• _ .•••••••.••••.•.••.. 
Two clerks of the 1st class, at $900 each, per same act ...... _. _ •..••....•••...••.•.•....•••...••••• 
Messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; 7 Laws~ page 288, section 1. ....................•••.. -- ..••••.. 
Additional messenger, rendered necessary by the great increase of business; submitted .••• - •..•••••••. 
Register of the Treasury, per act of April 30, 1816; Statutes at Large, volume 3, page 333 . • •.••.••••.. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 ....... -- ••.•.••••. 
Four clerks of the 3d class, at $1,500 each, per same act .. _ .. _ ... _. _ .••.. _ •.. _. _ ...••..•...••...... 
Seventeen clerks of the 2d class, at $1,200 each, per same act ..••.•.•••••.••••......••••..••••..... 
Five clerks of the 1st class, at $900 each, per same act .......................•................•... 
One clerk, per act of August 26, 1842, volume 5, page 523; act of August 10, 1846, volume 9, page 96, 
section 3; and act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 212, section 8; submitted ....... . 
One clerk, to post in ledgers the day-books of the Treasury Department, from 1789 to 1798, inclusive, 
the ledgers having been destroyed by fire, in 1814; submitted ........... ------ .••••.......•..••••. 
Messenger and assistant messenger, per act of May 26, 1824; volume 5, page 42 .•.......•....•••..... 
Assistant messenger, per act of June 17, 1844; vol. 5, page 693, and subsequent acts; submitted .•••••. 
Solicitor of the Treasury, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 348, section 11 .....••••..•• - ••.• -.-. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 ..•••••..•..•••.•.. 
One clerk of the 4th class, per same act .................•••....•...• _ ••• _ ...••••••...••.•••.•.•• 
Two clerks of th9 3d class, at $1,500 each, per same act ...•....•••....•.....••..•••.•.......•..... 
Two clerks of the 2d class, at $1,200 each, per same act._ ....•. _ ••......••.....••.••••••......•.•. 
Additional to clerk of the 4th class, as disbursing clerk ...............•............••.........••••. 
Messenger, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 348, section 11 ..•..•••.....••....•.••••••.•••••. 
Commissioner of Customs, per act of March 3, 1849; 2d session 30th Congress, page 103, section 12 .... 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, section 3 ....•......•.••.... 
Three clerks of the 3d class, at $1,500 each, per same act ..........•... ------·-· •...••••• -----· •.•. 
Four clerks of the 2d class, at $1,200 each, per same act .......••.....•.••.•....•.....••......••••. 
Three clerks of the 1st class, at $9UO each, per same act ....••.•••... _. _ ............••.•....•. -- .•. 
Messenger, per act of March 2, 1827; 7 Laws, page 289, section 2; transferred from office of the J<'irst 
Comptroller ....••.••....•.••••.••••••. _ ......• _ .•••••.. _ •.....•.••••••.••........•.•...•••. 
Chief clerk of the Light-house Board, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, 
section 3 _ •.•••..•....•.•...••••...• _ •..••• _ . . ___ •.•••• _ ...•• _ ••...•.••...• ____ •• _ ..•• _. _ ••. 
Two clerks of the 3d class, at $1,500 each, per same act .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •• -•• --. 






700 00 -----J 21,700 oo I 
















500 00 ---J 13, 400 oo I 























One clerk of the 2d class, per same act .••••••••••.•••••.•..•.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
One clerk of the 1st class, per same act ....•••••..••••.••••...••.••.••...•••.••...•...•••.•..••.. 
Messenger, per same act, page 192 ..••.................••••..••••.••••.•••..•••••..••••.•....•.. 
NoTE.-The clerks authorized to be employed in the Treasury Department by the act of March 3, 1853, 
are arranged herein, among the several bureaus thereof, not as distributed by the act, but as the dis-
tribution bas been modified and changed by the Secretary of the Treasury, in pursuance of the provision 
of the third section thereof. 
Incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Department. 
Office of the Secretary of the Tt·easury, for copying, labor, blank books, stationery, binding, sealing ships' 
registers, translating foreign languages, transmission of Mediterranean passports and sea-letters, 
advertising, printing the public accounts, carrying the department mails, extra clerk-hire, for pre-
paring and collecting information to be laid before Congress, and miscellaneous .....•...••.•...••.•. 
Office of the First Comptroller, for furniture, blank books, binding, stationery, books to supply de-
ficiencies in the documentary library, labor, and miscellaneous items .••••........•................ 
Office of the Second Comptroller, for blank books, binding, stationery, the National Intelligencer and 
Umon, to be filed and preserved for the use of the office, labor, office furniture, and miscellaneous 
items. . . . . . . . • . • • . .........•••.....•.•.......••••.••.•.....•••• __ ••....••..•.•.•••••.•••••. 
Office of the First Auditor, viz: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, labor, and cases for records and official papers. $1,200 00 
For miscellaneous items, including subscription for the Union and National Intel-
ligencer, to be filed for the use of the office... • • . . • • • • . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . • 300 00 
Office of the Second Auditor, for blank books, binding, stationery, labor, office furniture, and miscel-
laneous items, including two of daily city newspapers, to he filed, bound, and preserved for the use of 
the office .••.• - ... - ...•........•.....••.. _ ........•• _ ....••.. _ . _____ . _ ••• ___ • ______ .... _ • __ _ 
Office of the Third Auditor, for blank books, binding, stationer), office furniture, carpeting, labor, two 
newspapers, the Union and Intelligencer, preserving files and papers, expenses of bounty land service, 
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Office of the Fourth Auditor, viz: 
~or stationery, books, and binding .••••.••••••• _. _ .• _ ••.•••••••••••••••••• _ •• 
;~~: l:~~~il~~~~~: ~ ~ ~ ::: ~ ~:::: ~:::::::: ~::: ::::::::::::: ~::: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~::::: 
Office of the Fifth Auditor, viz : 
For blank books, binding and stationery ..•..•...•.••..•...•..••.•.•••...•••. 
}<'or hire of laborers ..........................••... _ .. _ .......••••.•••••••• 
For miscellaneous expenses, including purchase of new furniture .••••••••..••••• 







For labor, stationery, blank books, (including 40 large ledgers) binding, and ruling. 10,050 00 
For miscellaneous items, file-boards, repairs, cases and desks for safe-keeping of 
papers, new furniture, lights, washing towels, ice, horse for meRsenger, telegraphic 
despatches, stoves, &c. . • • • • . . • • . . • . • • . • . • • . . • • • • . . . . . • . . • • • • • . • . . . . • . • • . 1, 850 00 
Office of the Treasurer of the United States, viz: 
For blank hook~, binding, &c. (See Appendix No.1) .•.•.•.••.••.•••••..••••.•••.••••.•••.. 
Office of the Register of the Treasury, viz : 
For ruling and full binding 23 books for recording the collectors' quarterly ab-
stracts of the commerce and navigation, and blank abstracts for their use ..••• -. 
For blauk books, binding and stationery ..... -- - .............•...••........... 
For labor, and other miscellaneous items, including carpeting, office-furniture, and 
for additional cases for filing the accounts of the Pirst Auditor ........••.....• 
For arranging and binding cancelled marine papers returned by the collectors of the 
customs .....•••.....•..•••••.•....•.•..•••••..• __ •.•..• _ •.•.• ___ .. ____ • 
Office of the Solicitor of the Treasury, viz: 
For blank books, binding and stationery.--- ....•.•• - •...•• - •••. _ •.•.. -- ..• - .• 
For miscellaneous items ..............•.... - ..................... -..•...•..• 
1,500 00 





1,000 00 For statutes and law reports, including those of the several States ...• -•.• - ..•••. 
Office of the Commis~>ioner of Customs, viz: ---1 
Por blank books, binding, stationery, and labor .• - ••... --- •.......... --- .. --- .. 
~fiscellaneous items .....•.......• - -- . -- .......•• -- ..•• - •...••••.••.••• - -- -
Light-house Board, viz: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, &c .••.••... -----··----·-----· •..•.. --·-
For miscellaneous expenses. __ •••. --- •..• --- •..••• - ..• --- .•• -- •.• --- •.• -.--. 
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ESTilVIATES-Continued. 
For paper and printing of the Treasury Department, as estimated by the Superintendent of Public 
Printing, including $9,134 for paper, printing and binding the annual "Statement of Commerce and 
Navigation," (see Statutes at Large, vol. 9, p. 601,) and $566 for paper and printing the annual" Esti-
mates of Appropriation," (see Statutes at Large, vol. 9, p. 108) ....•...•....•••••••••.•••••••.•... 
For tlte general purposes of the Sout!teast Executive Buildiug. 
Superintendent, at $500, and 8 watchmen, at $500 each; per acts August 26, 1842, page 128, and September 
30, 1850, page 175 ...•....•••..••....•....•...•.......••. ------ ..••...••....••.••.•.•....•... 
Contingent expenses of said building, including fuel, labor, lights, repairs, and miscellaneous .••••..••••. 
Rent of building occupied in part by the Attorney General, and in part by the First 
Auditor of the Treasury ..••....••......•..••••..••.•..•••.••••• _... . • . . . . . . . • . $3, 500 00 
Fuel, watching, and miscellaneous items for the same................................ 5, 000 00 
Rent, fuel, watching, and other miscellaneous items for the building occupied by the Third 
Auditor of the Treasury, viz: Rent $600; miscellaneous items, including fuel, labor, light, 
&c., $3,400 . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . • . • . $4, 000 00 
Rent, fuel, watching, and other miscellaneous items for the building occupied by the Fifth 
Auditor of the Treasury, viz : rent, $800; miscellaneous items, including fuel, light, &c., 
$3,200 - ---. ---- • -.- ---. ---- ---- -.- •.• --- .•• -- --- ••••••••• -•••.• ---. - •••• ---.. 4, 000 00 --
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Secretary of the Interior, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 212, section 4 •.••••. 
Chief clerk, per same act ...••...•••.•••...............•••..•••..••••.••••••.•••••.••••..•.••... 
Four clerks of the 4th class at $1 ,800 each, per same act ..•••..••••....••••.••••••. --- · . ---- ••• -.-. 
Three clerks ofthe 3d class at $l,500 each, per same act .....••••••••••...•••.••••.•••••.••••..•.. 
Four clerks of the 2d class at $1,200 each, per same act .•••••.•••••..••...•••••.••••..•••••.•••.. 
Additional to disbursing clerk of class 4, per same act ..• _ ..•••••••• - ••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••. 
Messengers and laborers per act of March 3, 1853, page 193 •••• ••••• - •••••••••••• --- •••• -- ••• --- •• 
$17,200 00 
4,500 00 
14,500 00 ------ ·--- ..... .. -----· ---- ···-·· 
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For books, stationery, furniture, and other contingencies .•••••.•••..• -- .•.. -•• - •••••••••• -. ·" •.••.. 
For library, maps, &c---. ---- ---- . ---- ... - ..••.....••• ___ ••••..••.. _ •.•....•..•.•.. _ ••••• ____ _ 
Commi~sioner of the General Land Office, per act of July 4, 1836; 5 Laws, page 111, section 10 .•..•..• 
Recorder, per act of March 3, 1837; 5 Laws, page 164. ________ ..•... -----· ____ .......•.•......•••. 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 21 1, section 3 .... --- ......•.•... 
Two principal clerks on private land claims and surveys, per act of 4th of July, 18:36; 5 Laws, page 111 .. 
Two clerks of the 4th class at $1,800 each, per same act .......••. _____ ---· ..•••..••••..•.. --------
Twenty-three clerks ofthe 3d class at $1,500 each, per same act .... ---- ..••..•.•.•..• ---------· ••.. 
Forty clerks ofthe 2d class at $1,200 each, per same act ...•...•..•••••.•••••..•.••.....•••••• ---· 
Forty clerks of the 1st class at $900 each, per same act ____ . _ .. ___ .•..... ___ ....................... . 
Draughtsman and assistant draughtsman, messengers, assistant messengers, and packers, per act of 4th 
of July, 1836; 5 Laws, page 112 ......................•... ____ ...... ------ .•.......•.......••. 
Compensation of principal clerk of private land claims as superintendent of Chickasaw fund, per act of 
3d March, 1851 ; volume 9, page 6lfL ..............••.......•.•• _ •••.•• _ ••.•••.•••••..••••••••• 
Contingent expenses of tlte General Land Office. 
Compensation of six laborers, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 194, (number of 
laborers increased from four to six in consequence of the increase in the force of the office).- ... - --.-
Cash system and military patents under laws prior to September 28, 1850; patent and other records, 
tract books and blank books for this and the district land offices; binding plats, field-notes, &c.; sta-
tionery, office furniture, and repairs of same, and miscellaneous items ............. - ...• - ... -.-. -- .. 
Contingent expenses in addition, under swamp-land act of September 28, 1850, military bounty acts of 
St·ptember 28, 1850, 1md March 22, 1852, and act of August 31, 1852, fur the satisfaction of Virginia 
land warrants .•...•••••..••...•.••..............•.••••...••..•••.•.•..••••••••••••••...• -.- -
Commissioner ofindian Affairs, per act of July 9, 1932; 4 Laws, sections 1 and 2, page 564 .• -- •..•• ---
Chief clerk, per act of .March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 211 ..••........•••.•••••...•••. 
Three clerks of 4th class, per same act ..•••....••..••••....••...••••. ------ •....••••. ----------·-
Six clerks of 3d class, per same act .••••..••. - ..... -- ..•.••. - ••• -- .••... -.- • ---- ... --- • • ----. ----
Six clerks of2d class, per same act ...• ----·-··· ........ - ....•.........•••••••......•••.......••• 
Messenger and assistant messenger, per act of May 9, 1836; 5 Laws, page 26 ...•... -.- ••••• --- •• -----
Contingent expenses, viz: 
For blank books, binding, and stationery---.- .•. ---- . ----- -.--- · ·- ·- · · ·- • ~ • ·- ·- • • - • · · · • • ·- • 
For labor ......••....••.•.••••...• -- .. - •••..• --- ... ---- .• ---- · -- · · ·- • • · · ·-- • • · ·---- · ·- · · 
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ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Commissioner of Pensions, per act of January 19, 1849; volume 9, page 341. _ .•.....••••.••••••..•... 
Chief clerk, per act of March 3, 1853; 2<1 session 32d Congress, page 211 ...• _ ...•...• _ .•..••..••• _ •. 
l<,our clerks of the 4th class, per same act .....••............•••...•••..••...••..•••.....•••..•... 
Five clerks of the 3d class, per same act .......•..•.••••..•..••..••••.••••..•........••..•....••. 
'l'hirty clerks of the 2d class, per same act .•••.••.........••••...••••.....••••....••.....•.••.... 
Ten clerks of the 1st class, per same act ....•...•.•....•.......•.............•........•..•....... 
Messenger, per act of September 30, 1850; 1st session 31st Congress, page 527 ......•••.•....••...... 
Two messengers, at $500 each, per same act ..•....•.... ---- .••••. ---- .........•.•.•••...•...•.••. 
One temporary messenger; submitted. .......•••..•..•.••..••...••••..••.••....•....•..••..•.•••. 











Thirty temporary clerks, employed on the bounty land and other business, at $3 33! per diem, per act of 
March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 194 ..•.•.•••...••••..••••••.......• --- •••••.•••••. 
l!lf'or engraving bounty-land wan-ants ..••..••••...••••......•...•...•••.......•••..•....•••• -
l!,or stationery ......•••.•.••....•....• - .. - .. - .....••••••...•.••.•.• -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - ·- - -- -
For binding books .....•..••...•....••.......•.•...•..•..••. - .....•• - - - --- • -• - · ·- - - · - - - • · 
For furniture ...................................•.•••.••..••••••••••••• ----- ·- ·- ---- ----









The Superintendent of Public Printing estimates for paper and printing for the Interior Department .•••• .••••••••• _ •••.•. ----. 
For the general purposes of the Department of tlte Interior. 
For compensation of superintendent, $250, and four watchmen, at $500 each, for the eastern wing of the 
Patent Office, occupied by the Secretary of the Interior, per act of August 31, 1852; 1st session 32d 
Congress, section 5, chapter 108, page 98 ........ _ ....•. _ ........................•...•.......... 
For contingent expenses of the eastern wing of the Patent Office building, viz: for labor, fuel, lights, and 
incidental expenses .•...••••.••..••...•.•..•.......•••••• ___ .• __ •..••••••• _ •••••••••• _ • _ •• _ • _ 
2,250 00 
2,500 00 ,.____..__ __ 





.... ---- ....... . 
4,750 00 
!.Appropriations for 
the fiscal year 


















Surrcyors general and tlteir derks. 
Surveyor general northwest of the Ohio, per net of May 18, 1796; volume 1, page 468.---- ·----- • ·- • ·- · 
Clerks, per act of May 9, J.~36; volump =>,page 26 ---· ........ ---· ..•.•. ------ --·- --·· -----· -----· 
Surveyor general of Illinois anti )1issouri, per act of April 3 1818 · >olume 3, page 412.---- ·--- -- · · ----
Clerks, per act of )fay 9, 1836 ; >olume G, page 26 . __ • _ .. : __ •. .' •• _ •.. _ ..••. _ .•..••••••• -- •• - ••• --. 
Surveyor general of Louisiana, per act of March 3, 1851 ; >olume 4, page 492. _ ....•••• -- · - • · · • • ·- ·- • · 
Clerks, per act of May 9, 1tl36; volume 5, page 26. _ •. _ .•• __ . __ ...• ___ ..••••..•.••..•.••••.••••.••. 
Surveyor general of Florida, per act of March 3, 1833 ; volume 3, page 755 ....•.••••.• - .• ---- ·-- · · · - · 
Clerks, per act of May 9, 1836; volume 5, page 26 _ ...• __ ..•• __ .... ___ . _ •..• _ •.•.•••... -...••••... 
Surveyor general of Wisconsin and Iowa, per act of August 8, 1846; volume 9, page 79 . - .. ---- ---- --- · 
Clerks, per same net .......••••.................•.. __ ..••••...• __ ... _ ..••••...•••...•••....... 
Surveyfjl<:. general of Arkansas, per act of Augnst 8, 1846; volume 9, page 79. _ ..• __ •...... -. ---- ·---- · 
Clerks, per saute act ..........•.................••....... _ .........................•...•....... 
Surveyor general of Oregon, per act of March 3, 1853, section 11, page 248 ... _. _ .. _ .•....••.•••.•• -.-
Clerks, per act of September 27, 1850; volume 9, page 496 ....•.........•..•....•...••••.•••••..... 
Surveyor general of California, per act of March 3, 1853; pamphlet laws, page 245 .••• - ..•• --. ------- · 
Clerks, per act of l\farch 3, 1853 ; pages Hl9 and 245 ...•.•...••....••..••••..••••.•••.•.•.. - ..•••. 
Clerks in the offices of the surveyors general, including the offices in Oregon and California, to be appor-
tioned to them according to the exigencies of the public service, and to be employed in transcribing 
field-notes of surveys, for the purpose of preserving them at the seat of government, per act of March 
3, 185!~; 2d session 32d CongresR, page 199 .. ..... __ ...••• _ .. _____ .• __ •... __ ... __ •.....•....•••. 
Recorder of land titles in Missouri, per act of ~larch 2, 1805; volume 2, page 326 ..• __ ....•...•••.•... 
Commi~»ioner of Public Building~, per act of Mnreh :3, H:4:3; 2d session 27th Congress, page 610 ....... . 
Clerk in the office of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, per act of August 3l, 1852; 1st session 32d 
Congress, page 91 ......... _ •... ____ ..•.....•..•.. _. _ •.. _ ..•.... __ . _ .. __ .•. _ •....•..•••...... 
Superiutendeut of the Public Printing, per act of Uarch 3, 1853; chap. 96, 2d sess. 32d Cong., p. 183 ... 
Two clerks, at $1 ,50U each . _ .... _. _ .. . ___ •.•.........•. __ ...•. _ . __ ... _ .....•. _. _ .......••.•.... 
Messenger •..•.•• - ...••••.•.• _ •.•••••.•...•••••••••••. • _ •••••••..••••••••••..• - •••••••• -. - -. - . 
t,:·\· '};!i;llfl! ::!Hit:lflltltfiiWUi~iit''; !II~,~ i/llii~lijijiJ :;;:1!11/iiiti!!!tiJ! :'! \if iii: ~::i :f l j:j q iii i }1!}1PP fl ::; :j~!:ijl ;i :li;iji: l!iij: li i ~; i ::jl i:il :11': :/,'j '! l: ::! il i l: ~;I:·;; HI·! :I i! :Iii ;liPJU ~~ipjijii l; 'j,V-~· ' . ·~·.··;:.·.·~~.:;:!!.:~· · qi/)):!!1{ 1 d~f:ld!LHP !;h:;!;f! 1 :i·ir::.:i;;i;,:~::r J;i 1 :,:>t·i.:;;~;:! hi..:r!. 1 :~.:l, ·:!.!fW ·:\: :::~. !:i:r.:: 1 ·_,. ··'·!!~ :· .••.• ··:.~ .• , ......... , · ..••. , .... , ... ··:• ; •. ~ .: •. · :'.:. 
ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
J<'or advertising for proposals for paper ..••••..••...••••.••.•..•• __ .. ____ •...•• _--- .•..•••.. 
For blank books, stationery, postage, &c ...• - .. -- ••.. ·- •••..• _--.--_--· .. -- •. __ .•....••• --. 
WAR DEPARTJ\IENT. 
Secretary of War, per act of March 3, 1853; 2a session 32d Congress, section 4, page 212 ...•.•...••••. 
Chief clerk, per Ramo act; vugr> 2ll, section 3 ........... __ ...... _ ........... _ ........• _- ...•.••.. 
One clerk of clasR 4, per same act ..... -- ..... - ..•...........•....•.•.... -- .... -- •.. ----- ---- ----
Two clerlis of claRA 3, per same act, at $1,500 each ................... -----------· ........ ·----· ... . 
Three clerks of elas~; 2, per ::;mne act, at $1,200 each ........... _ ...••... _. _ ..•.•... - .....•.....•••.. 
One clerk of clafls I, per t-:•tuw a(·t ....... __ •.. _.- _ ..• ___ ..•. __ .••••.••• _ ••••••••••• -- ••• ---- ••• --
Additional to elerk of clast-1 4, per Rame act as disbmRing clerk ... _ ... _. __ ... _ .• _ ..... - •... -- .•.••• -. 
MeR~enger and assistaut messenger, per act of 11ay 26, 1824; 7 Laws, page 290 .•...• ---- .• ---- ..•• --. 
Conting.t expenRes, viz : 
.For blank hooks, stationery, labor, and printing ...••..... -•.. - ...• ___ ...••..•.. --- ---- ------
For Iniscellaneous items ................ ------ ... - .... ---- •. -- ..• -- .. -- ----- · ·---- · -- ·- ----
For extra clerk hire .........• _ •..... -......................• - .... -- •.... --. ---- ---- ------
For books, maps, and plans .. _ ..... --. - .. - .. -- ....• - ...• --- ..• ---- • - .• -.---- --- · -- ·- • ·--- · 
Office of the Adjutant General. 
01 ,e clerk of clasl:l 4, per act of March 3, 1853 ; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210-. - --- • - - -- . 
vue clerk of cl11ss 3, per same act _ . _ ... _. __ .•......• _ ....... _ .. _ .... _ .• _ .•.... _ .... -.... -. ------
Five clerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each·----------·-----------------------·-------- •... 
Two clerks of class 1, per same act, at $900 each .. ___ .... _ ...•....• _ •....•........ --------- .. ----. 
Messenger, per act of August 26, 1842; 10 Laws, page 298 ...•... __ ••.• - •... ---- ... --- .• ----- ---- •. 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
For blank books, binding, and stationery .... - .... __ •.•..••.... ----- ------ ·---- • --- • ·--. -- .. 
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Office of the Qum·tennaster General. 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 •.••••.•••• 
Two clerks of class 3, per same act, at $1,500 each ...•......... _. _ ..... _ ..•.••...•• _ ..••• _ ...•• _ .. 
Five clf'rl's of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each ....•.....•..•.•.......•.....••.•..•••..••.•.... 
Three clerks of class I, per same act, at $900 each ...•• _ ..•....•....... _ ..••• _ ••.••.•..• _ ••..•• _ .. 
Messenger, per act of May 9, 18:36; 9 Laws, page 33L ..•••• _ •..•• _ ....• _ •... _ •.. 
4
,. _ •••••••••••••• 
Clerks and messenger in the office of Clothing and Equipage, at Philadelphia, per act of May 26, 1842; 
7 Laws, pages 2tl9 and 290 ; and act of August 23, ltl42, page 115, section 3 ...••••..•.••..•••••.••.. 
Contiugent expenses, including the office at Philadelphia, viz: 
Fot-blank books, binding, and stationery .........•.•..•.•.••..••.•.•••..••••...•••..•••••••••••. 
For labor. . . . . . • • . . . . . ...•........... _ ...• _.. . .• _ •.. _ • __ ..•• __ .. _ • _ •..• ___ .•• _ •..• _ ..•••••. 
For miscellaneous items .............•.......••...• _ ....• _ ...••.•.•• _ ......•......•.......••.. 
For office-rent at Philadelphia .••.•........•...••..•.•••.... _. _ ..• __ ..•.•....••••.....••.•.•.. 
Office of the Paymaster Geneml. 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2c1 session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 ..••••.••.. 
Two clerks of class 3, per same act, at $1,500 each ............................................... . 
Three clerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each ..................... _ ...................... .. 
Two clerks of class 1, per same act, at $!)00 each ................................................ . 
Mes~engcr, per act of April 20, 1818; 6 Laws, page 319, section 3 .••• _ •..•.••..•••••.•.••••••.•••••. 
Nothing required for contingencies. 
Office of the Commissary General of Subsistence. 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, p. 210 ..• - ••. 
One clerk of class 3, per same act ....................•..•.......•.••.......••....••••.•...••••.. 
Two clerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each .............................................. .. 
Two clerks of class 1, per same act, at $900 each ................................................ . 























Contingent expenses, viz: for blank books, binding, stationery, advertising, labor, and miscellaneous ..••. , ... --- •• -•.. -.- •. 
Office of tlte Chuf Engineer. 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 .••••.•••• -. 
Two clerks of class 3, per same act, at $1,500 •••••• ·-·-·· .•.••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••. -··· 
1,800 00 
3,000 00 
I $14,000 00 
4,040 00 
---------- ·---------------------























One clerk of class 2, per same act ...•....••.....••..•.....••••...••••..•.....• _ •.•••••.•...•... 
One clerk of class 1, per sa1ne act ....•....•...................•••••.....• _ ...• _ ••.•.•.••••..••.. 
Messenger, per act of August 26, 1842; page 129 ......•••••.••••..••••.•...•••..••••.•...••..•... 
Contingent expenses, viz: for blank books, binding, and stationery ...•..•...•.•...•.••.....••••..••.. 
For miscellaneous items, including subscription to two daily Washington newspapers .......•...••.•• - .,. 
Office of the Surgeon General. 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 .•...••••.. 
One clerk of class 2, per same act .........••..... - ---- ...•...........••......... -. ---. ---- . --.-. 
One clerk of class 1, per same act ............ - ...........................•..••... -.- -.-.-. ---- .. 
Messenger, per act of August 26, 1842; page J29 .........••. ------ .... ·----· ..•••..•••••..•••.••.. 
Contingent expenses, viz: for blank books, binding, and stationery ..•••••...••...•••.••• - ••••• - •••.•. 
For miscellaneous items ..•••••.••...••.•.... -.-.- .. - .....•.••••.......••••...• --- . - ... -.--- .•.. 
Office of the Colonel of Topographical Engineers. 
One clerk of claAs 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 ... ---- •.•.• 
Two clerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each ................................................ . 
One clerk of class 1, per san1e act. . __ •..........•..•........•••..•• _ ••. _ ••........•••.••...•.•.. 
Messenger, per act of August 26, 1842; page 129 .......••••......••••.•••.........••••.•••.•.••••• 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, and labor ......••••.....•.•.••.••.•.••.•••.••••.•••••• 
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O.Dicc of tlw Colonel of Ordnance. 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 ...••••.•••. 
Orw clerl{ of ehtsL'l 3, per same act ...................•••..•...•.....•.....•.......•••...•...•••.. 
]?our C'lerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each ......••••.••••..••....•.•••....•••..••...••••. 
Two clerks of <:lass 1, per same act, at $900 each ...••..••••..••••.••••.••• ·---- ..••••..••..••... 
1\Jp:>seHgcr, per acts of May 9, 1~36, and .August 26, 1842 .•••.••••••••••••••.••.•••••••.••••••..••. 
Contingent expenses, nothing required. 
Office of tltc Commanding General. 
One clerk of class 2, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 3':2d Congress, section 3, page 210 ••• - •••••• 








Contingent expenses, viz: for miscellaneous items ..•... ... ..••••...••••..•.•...•...•.•..•....••••..•..•••••...••.. 
The Superintendent of the Public Printing estimates for printing and paper for the Will· Department ... ! ............... . 
For the general purposes of tlte Nortltwcst Exewtive Building. 
Superintendent at $250, and four watchmen at $GOO each, per act of August 26, 1842, page 129, and act 
of SPptember :JO, 18fi0, page 17G .....................•..••••.••••.•...•..•.....••••......•••.. 
Contingeut expenses of said building .....••..•••...•••...••.••••.... __ .. • • • . • . • • . • • . $2, 400 00 
Miscellaneous items...... . • • . • . • • . • . . • • . . . • • • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 600 00 
Rent of house, north weRt corner of F and 17th streets, and warming all the rooms .••••..• --- .• -•.• --. 
SuperintPndent of said building at $250, and four watchmen at $500 each, per act of March 3, 1851, 
page HOG ..•••.•.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ • • • • •••••••••••••• _ •• __ ••••••• 
Miscellaneous items, including labor, &c .•.•••.•••••..••••••••..••••••••••••••• ·--··· •••••. ···-·· 
NAVY DEPART!'riENT. 
SPcretary of the Navy, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congre~>s, section 4, page 212 .••••••••. 
Chief clerk, per same act, t>ectiou 3, page 211. •••........••..•...........••...•.••.....•......•.. 
One clerk of class 4, pPr san1e act .............••••..••••..•.•....•..•...••...........••••..••... 
S1x cltjrlis of class 3, per same act, at $1,500 ....•.. o ..•.. o····· •••.....••........•....•.•....••.. 
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ES Til\IATES-Continued. 
Additional to clerk of class 4, as disbursing clerk, per same act. .•.•••••.••••••..•••••••••••••..•••. 
Messenger and assistant messenger, per act of April 30, 1822; Statutes at Large, volume 3, page 671, and 
act of March 3, lo51 ; vol. 9, page 605 .........••••...••...........•....•.........•....••...... 
Contingent expenses, viz: for blank books, binding, stationery, labor, newspapers, periodicals, and mis-
cellaneous items. . . . • . • • • . • .....•......••.................••.•••••••••.•••.••••••••••..•••.. 
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography. 
Chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842; volume 5, page 579 .•.••••••...••••.•••••.••..•••• 
One clerk of class 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 .•....•••.. 
}...,our clerks of class 2, per same act __ . . . .. _ ..... _ .... _ ..•.•....................•...•••....•.••.• 
Messenger, per act of August 31, 1842; volume 5, page 580 .••....•...••••.•••.•...••.••••••••••••. 
Contingf'nt expenses, viz: 
}~or blank bool•s and stationery ....... --- ..••••.....••.••..•..••.••.•.••••••••••..•.•.•••• 
For n1iscellaneous itetns and labor ••..•••..••.•••••.....••.•....••.••••••.••..•••••.•••••. 
Bureau of Yards and Docks. 
Chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842; vol. G, page 579 ..••••.••••.••...•••••.••••.••..•••• 
One clerk of the 4th class, per act of l\farch 3, 18!)3; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210 _ .•• _ •. 
Four clerlis of the 2d class, per same act, at $1,200 each ..••...••••.........•...••••••..•..•••.•••. 
One clerk of the 1st class, per same act ........•.......•...•.•.•.....•.•..•.••.•••••.•••••..••••. 
Civil engineer, per act of August 31, 11342; vol. 5, page 580 ...•...••••..••.••..•••••••••••.•...••.. 
Messenger, per same act ..••....•••••.••...••••..•...•.•.••••.•••..••••..•..••••••••••••.•••••. 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
J<~or Jabot· _ ........ ----- -- •. - .. -.--- . --- .•• -•....•..• -.-- · ·----- ----- · •• • • • • .••••.•••••• 
For stationery, books, plans, drawings, and incidental items .•.••••••••••.•••••.••••••••.••••. 
$200 00 I 
1,100 00 
----- $27, 100 00 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. I 2,840 00 




---~ 10,800 00 
500 00 
250 00 ----- 750 00 





700 00 ----1 13,700 00 I 
360 00 
800 00 _____ , 
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Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair. 
Chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842; volume 5, page 579 ·----- -----· ------ ·----· .••••.. 
Chief naval constructor, per act of March, 3, 1847; volume 9, page 159 .•.•.. ··--- · ··----· .••... ---· 
En•rineer in cllief, per act of August 31, L842; volume 5, page 577 ___ ...•• _ .... _ .... ---. ----- ...••.. 
On~ clerk of class 4, per act ofMarch 3, 1tl53; 2d session32d Congress, sec. 3, page 210 ..••.......•... 
Seven clerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each·----------- ...... ·-----·----· .••••. -----·---· 
One clerk of class 1, per same act .......•... _____ .. __ • _______ . __________ . ____ . __ •••. _ •• _ ...... __ 
Messenger, per act of August 31, 1842; vol. 5, page 580 .•••...••••..•••....•••..••••••••••.•..•.... 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items .••••••• _ •••.• -- •• - •.•.•••••.••.. 
:For labor ......•••••.••.••...••... -........ ____ •.• ___ ••• __ .•••••..•••.....•.•••..•.•.... 
[See Appendix, No.3.] 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing. 
One clerk of claF:s 4, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 210- - ••.•. - ••.. 
Four clerks of class 2, per same act ....... -- ..........•••..• _ ... ____ .• _ •....•....•.•...••.•..... 










1, 800 00 
4,800 00 
700 00 
Contingent expenses, viz: 1-----
For blank books, binding, stationery, labor, and miscellaneous items .•.•..•• - •..•• -- .••... -.- •. 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 
Chief of the bureau, per acts of August 31, 1842; vol. 5, page 579; and September 30, 1850; vol. 9, 
p11ge 52!) ...........•.•......•.. __ ..•..•... _ . __ ..... ___ .... _ .•.... _ ....••... _. _ ..••••...•... 
One clerk of class 1, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 211 .•••••..... 
Two clerks of class 3, per same act, at $1,~00 each ........••.....•.••.••...••••....•••..•••..•.••. 
Messenger, per act of August 31, 1842; vol. 5, page 580 .•••...•••••.....•.••.•••••..•••••••....•••. 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
}\n· labor, (increased $60 by authority of the late Secretary of the Navy) .••••••••••••...•••••. 
For blank boolis and stationery .•••••.•••..•••..• -······ .•.•...••••.•••••• ···-·· •..... ··-· 








Tao Superintendent of Public Printing estimates for printing and paper for the Navy Department ..•••.•.••••.•• - •• ----. 
20,800 00 
























For tlte general purposes of tlw Soutltwest Executive Building. 
Superintenilent at $250, and four watchmen at $500 each, per act of August 26, 1842; vol. 5, page 524 ; 
and act of September 30, 1850; vol. 9, page 543 ..•.•.•.••...••••.•••••. ------ •••••..••••.•••••• 
Contingent expeusei'l, viz : 
:For ll\bor, fuel and lights, and miscellaneous items .••••..••••••.••••..••••••••••.•••••••••••. 
NoTE.-The (titference between estimates fi>r 1854-'55 and the amount appropriated for 1853-'54 is 
causPd hy an increased estimate for fuel and lights, and miscellancons items, the dilapidated condition of 
the building requiring an increased expenditure every year to keep it warm and in proper repair. The 
appropriations for the present fiscal year are inadequate to meet the absolutely necessary expenses under 
these heads. 
POST OFFICE DEPARTl\lENT. 
Postmaster General, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 4, page 212 .•••••••• --. 
Three Aflsistant Postmasters General, per act of July 2, 1836; 9 Laws, page 475, section 43 .••••..••••. 
Chief clerk, per act March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 3, page 211 .•....• - •.•••• - .••• - •. 
Six clerks of class 4, per same act, at $1,800 each ....•..••...•.••.••.•...•......••...•••••••••••.. 
Twenty-nine clerks of class 3, per same act, at $1,500 each ..•••......•...••••••.••••••.•••.•.•.•••. 
Tl1irty-three clerks of class 2, per same act, at $1,200 each ....••••..••••..••••.•••••••••.•••••.•••. 
Ten clerks of class 1, per same act, at $900 each ..••.•.•••••.•••••.•••.•.•••....•••....••..•••••. 
Additional to one clerk of class 4, as disbursing clerk and superintendent of the building, per same act .•. 
Messenger, per act July 2, 1B36; 9 Laws, page 475, section 48 ...•............•....•••.•..••.•••••. 
Three as~istant messengers, per act July 2, Hl3G, section 43, and act March 2, 1837, section 2 .•..•••••. 
Three watchmen, per acts July 2, 1836, May 15, and September 30, 1850 ....•••.••• - •.••. - ••• - •.••.. 
Contingent expenses, viz: for blank books, binding and stationery ; fuel for the General Post Office 
building, (including the Awlitor's office;) oil, gail, and ctilldles; printing, labor, day-watchman, and for 
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E'or repairs of the General Post Office building, for office furniture, glazing, painting, whitewashing, and 
for keeping the fire-places unJ. furnaces in order_ ••••••.••••..••••.••••••••.•••.•••••••••••.••••. 
NoTE.-An increase of $1, 000 is asked, because a number of letter and book cases, and other permanent 
fixtures are needed, which the regu~ar appropriation of ~1, 500 is insufficient to supply after defraying 
the expenses usually charged upon it. 
The Superintendent of Public Printing estimates for printing and paper for Post Office Department .•••• 
l'I!INT OF TilE U.NITED STATES, A~D llRANOltE!!, 
Director of the mint at Philadelphia, per act January 18, 1837; 9 Laws, page 578, section 7 .• - ••••••• -. 
Treasurer, assayer, melter and 1·efiner, chief coiner, and engraver, at $2, 000 each, per same act ••••••• 
Assistant assayer, per same act .•••••..•••..••••..••••.••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••• 







For wages of workmen_ .••••....••..••••..•••.••••.••.••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••• -- • •• • • • - •. 1·- •••• • • ·-- • ·-- • 
For specimens of ores and coins to be reserved at the mint_ .••••.••• _ ..••••..••••.•••••..••••.••.. 1 •••••••••••••••• 
For transportation of bullion from New York assay office to the United States Mint for coinage, per act 
March 3, 1853, chapter 97, page 213 ____ ···---· ··-· .... ---·-· -··· ·--- ·····- .••••..••••• --·· .•..•.••••••••••••••. 
For incidental and contingent expenses, includiug acids, copper, zinc, salt, fuel, melting-pots, and other 
materials, and wastage of gold and silver, being in addition to other available funds- ••.•.•• - ••.••• - .. , ••••••. -.- •. - ... 
Superintendent of the branch mint at New Orleans, per act February 3, 1837; 9 Laws, page 594- ..•••. 
Treasurer of ditto, per acts February 13, 1837; 9 Laws, page 59.!; and September 30, 1850 ; 1st session, 
31st Congress, page 159 _ ..•. ____ ••. ___ .•.. _ ......••. _ ..•••.•. _. ____ ......•• _ .. _ .•. _ ..•••..•.. 
Assayer, coiner, and melter and refiner, at $2, 000 each, per act February 13, 1837; 9 Laws, page 594 _ .. 
Three clerks, per acts March 3, 1835; 9 Laws, page 236; and September 3tl, 1850; 1st session, 31st 
Congress, page 159 .•••••.••••...••..•••••..••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
Wages of workmen, in addition to other available funds .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Wastage, and incidental expenses, in addition to other available funds .••••..•••...•••..•.••••••.••••. 
Superintendent of the branch mint at Charlotte, North Carolina, per act February 13, 1837; 9 Laws, 
page 594 _ ••••• ..••... _ ..••. _ ..••........ _ •••.••• _ •••••••••.••••••.• ___ .••••••.•••••••.•••.. 
Coiner and assayer, at $1, 500 each, per same act .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••.••.•••••.•• - •• 
Clerk, per act March 3, 1835; 9 Laws, page 237, section 2 .••••••••.••••••••.••••..•••••••••••••••. 
Wages of workmen __ .••...•••..•..•.•...•••••..••.•••••.....•••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••. 
J ncidental and contingent expenses, including pay of two watchmen_ .••.•••........• - •••..••••.•• ---. 










1, 000 00 
28,400 00 
7~~. 000 00 
300 00 
ltl, 750 00 
5(), 000 00 
J;t,300 00 
























Coiner and assayer, at $1,500 each, per same act .•••••..••.•••••.•••..••...••••..•...••.••..•.••. 
Clerk, per act March 3, 1d35; 9 Laws, page 237, section 2 ..••••.••••..•.•••••.••••...•••••••.•.... 
Wages of workmen ......•...........•••...•.•....••....•••..•••.....•....•...•...•...••....•.. 
Incidental and contingent expenses, including fuel, materials, stationery, repairs, wastage, and purchase 
of new scales ....•.......................•...........•.....•.................•... _ ... _ ..... . 
Superintendent and treasurer of the branch mint at San Francisco, California, per act July 3, 1852, 1st 
session 32d Congress, section 2, page 11, at $ ·l, 500 each ..••••...•...•.....•••..••..............• 
Assayer, melter and refiner, and coiner, per same act, at $3, 000 each ..••... __ .•. _ ••...••••.......•.. 
Five clerks, per same act, at $2,000 each ..............•••••.•••..•.......••••.•......•.....•••••• 
Wages of workmen ...••...•.•..•.....••••••••••....•••.••••....•..•••...••.•.. _ .•..•••..•••••• 
Incidental and contingent expenRes ..................•.•.......•.•..........•................•.•. 
Officers and clerks in the assay office in New York, per act of .March 3, 1852; 2d session 32d Congress, 
section 10, page 212 .......•.....••..•••.•..•.....•......••...•.••.....••..•...•......... ___ _ 
Wages of workmen ...............••......•.••.•..••....•...•••••......•.••..•••....•.....•.•. _ 
Incidental and contingent expenses ..•.•.•....••.•••.•••••..••••..•.••••..••...••••....••.....•.. 
GOVERN~lENTS IN THE TERRITORIES. 
Governor of Oregon, per act of August 14, 1848; 1st session :30th Congt·ess, page 198, section 11 ..•••.. 
Chief justice and two associate judges, at $2,000 each, per same act .....••......•.............•...... 
Secretary, per same act ..................•••.......•..........•........• _ •..•...••••......•.•.. 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, per same act ................................ ~ .............. . 
Compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent. 








·----· ·----· ..... 







Governor and superintendent of Indian affairs in Minnesota. per act of March 3, 1849, section 11, poge 
118, and act of February 27, 1851; :~Jst Congress, 2d session, section 2, page 586 ....•...•..•....... 
----
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Secretary, per same act ..•. ---·:···········-········· ••••••••••.•••• •••••••·••••••••••·•••••• •. 
Contingent expenses of the Terntory, per. same act .....•...•.•...............................••.•. 
Compensation and mileage of the members of the legislathre assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent 
expenses of the asscrnbly ..•.........•.............•.................•....•..•...........••... 
Governor and superintendent of Indian affairs in New Mexico, per act of September 9, 1850; 1st session 
a1 st Congress, page 49.-- ..............•................•...•...•••••......••.....•••...••... 
Chief justice and two associate judges, at $1,800, per same aet ..•.••...•••........•.••..••.•.....•... 
Secretary, per same act ..........................•...............•...•••....•..•......•....•... 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, per same act ...................................•............ 
Compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent 
expenses of the assembly .................•••••.•••.....••.....•...•.........•••....•••...••.. 
Governor and superintendent of Indian affairs in Utah, per act of September 9, 1850; 1st session 31st 
Congress, page 57 ........................•..•..............................•..••.......•.••. 
Chief justice and two associate judges, at $1,800 each, per sa.me act ..............•.......•.••.....•.. 
Secretary, per same act ...•.........................••...••.•............•......••....•....••.. 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, per same act .............................................. . 
Compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent 
expenses of the assembly ...........••..•.........•.•....•.....•..••...•••••...•...•.......•.. 
Governor and superintendent of Indian affairs in Washington, per act of l\farch 2, 1853; 2d session 32d 
Congress, section 11, page 177 ...........•.••..•.•....................••......••.••............ 
Chief justice and two associate judges, at $2,000 each, per same act ......•..•••••....•..•....•••.••.. 
Secretary, per same act .•••.........•...•......................................•.•.............. 
Contingent expenses of the Territory, including salary of clerk of executive department, per same act ... 
Compensation »nd mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent 
expenses of the assembly .. _ •.....••.. . •••••..••....•....•.............•••••••••••...•••.•••••. 
JUDICIARY. 
Chief Jus1ice of the Supreme Court, per act of February ~Ul, 1819; 6 La\vs, page 372 ...•......•.•.... 
Six aSl>ociate judges, per same act, and two associate judges, per act of March 3, 1837, 9 Laws, page 
639, at $4,500 each .........................................................•••.............. 
District judge of Maine, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 377 ............••••.........••...... 
New Hampshire, per act of September 2:3, 1789; 2 Laws, page 55 ........•.•......... 
Massachusetts, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 377 ..•••••..••...••••••••••. 
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District judge of Rhode Island, per Rame act ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1,500 00 
1, 500 00 ConnC'cticut, per sa1ne act. ..•• ~ . .......•••••••....•...••••••••• -- .••••••• - •• - ••• 
New York, northern district, per same act .••••...•••..••••..•••••••...•••.•.••••• 
New York, southern district, per same act .••••....•.••.•...••..••..•••..•...•• - •• 
New J ersey, per same act ...........•....•••..••••.••••••.••••.••...•••••.••••• 
Pennsylvania, eastern district, per same act .•...••••.•••••.•..••••.•• - •..•.•.•• - •• 
Pennsylvania, western district, per same act .•.•••••••.•••••.•••••.••••...•..••••• 
Delaware, per same act ••••.••.•.••...••.••...••••.••••••..••.•...•....•.•••••• 
Maryland, per same act ••.•.....•.••..••.....••••.•.•.•.••..•.•.••••••••••••••. 
Vit·ginia, eai>tern dis:trict, per act of September 23, 1789; 2 Laws, page 55 .•••..••••• 
Virginia, western di,;trict, per act of F ebruary 4, 1819; 6 Law~, page 365 ..•.•••••..•• 
Kentuc!ty, per act of April 29, 1802; 3 Laws, page 484, section 12 . ---- ... -. -.-. ----
TPnnossee, per satne act ..•.................. . ...••...............•.•... - ••.... 
Ohio, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d seRsion 28th Congress, page 104, section 8 .••••..• 
N ortlt Carolina, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 377 ...••.......•••.•...•• --. 
South Carolina, per same act .•••••..••••.•. _ •...••.......•.•.•....••••••..•••••• 
Georgia, per same act ... - •..... - ..........•........••........•••...••.....•.••• 
Louisiana, eastern di..-;irict, per act of April 12, 1812 ; 4 Lfl.ws, section 3, page 403 ..••• 
Louisiana, western district, per act of :March 3, 1849, .............••• - •. --- • - .•• --. 
Mississippi, per act of April 3, 1818; 6 Laws, page 268, section 3 .....••....... - •••• 
Indiana, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d session 28th Congress, page 104, section 8 .••••• 
Illinois, per sa1ne act ...................•.................•.•••••.••....•••••... 
Alabama, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 377, section 4 .•...••••••..... - •••• 
Missouri, J•Pr al't of March 3, 1845; 2d session 28th Congress, page 104, section 8 .••.. 
Michigan, per act of July 1, 1836; 9 Laws, page 432 .• _ ••.........•• - •.••• - . --- • - •• 
Ark:m1:as, per act of June 15, 1836 ; 9 Laws, page 379, section 5 ..••.....•..•..•..•• 
}~lorida, northern district, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d session 28th Congress, page 1 04, 
section 6 ••• •••....•••••• •• _ •••.•.•.•••••••••• _ ...•••..••. _ •.• _ •.• _ •••.••••• 
Florida, southern dish·ict, per act of E'ebruary 23, 1847 ; 2d session 29th Congress, 
page 26 •.. - ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••.••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• 
2,000 00 
3,500 00 
1, 500 00 
2,500 00 
1, 800 00 
1,500 00 ~ 
2,000 00 
1,800 00 
1,600 00 tj 
1,500 00 0 
1,500 00 r 
1,500 00 







1, 500 00 
2,500 00 
J, 500 00 




Texas, per act of December 29, 1845; 1st session 29th Congress, page 3, section 2 ..•• 
'Visconsin, per act of August 6, 1846; 1st sessi0n 29th Congress, page 90, section 4 .. . 
Iowa, per act of March 2, lt:l45; 2d session 2flth Congress, page 104, section 3 ....... . 
California, northern and southern districts, per act of September 28, 1850; 1st session 
31st Congress, page 145 ; and act of August 31, 11:l52; 1st session 32d Congress, 
page 84 ......••.... ____ .•••••• _ •...• __ . . ..• ____ ....•• __ ..•.•... ___ ..•.•...•. 
Chief justice of the District of Columbia, per acts of February 27, 1801, and March 2, 1811; 4 Laws, 
page 351; and April 20, 1818; 6 Laws, page 334 .••••..•.••... _ .•. _ .••••.•.• _ ••....•... __ •...••. 
Two associate judges, at $2,500 each, per same acts .••••. _ ....•••.. __ • _ ... _ ••..........•••.....••. 
Judge of the criminal court, per act of July 27, 1838; 9 Laws, page 920; and act of February 11, 1853 ; 
2d session 32d Congress, page 157 ..........•••..•••••.. __ •• ___ .. ___ •. __ .. _. ___ .......•...•••.. 
Judge of the orphans' court, per act of May 29, 1830; 8 Laws, page 351; and act of September 30, 
1850; 1st session 31st Congress, page 532 .•.. ---- •••••••••• ------ ............................. . 
Attorney General of the United States, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 4, 
page :t12 .................. _ ......... _ . _ .... ____ ...••• _ .. ___ ... ___ ......... _. _ ...• ___ ..• _. _. 
Clerk, per act of April20, 1818; Statutes at Large, volume 3, page 447; and act of March 3,1847, volume 
9, page 161 .......................•.•. -----· .................. -----· ...••..•.••..•••••.••••. 
Clerk, per act of September 30, 1850; volume 9, page 532 .........•..........•.•..•.•....••...•.•. 
Messenger, per act of August 26, 11::4~; volume 5, page 524; and act of September 30, 1850; volume 9, 
page 532 ..•••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••..•••.••••••••..•.••••..•••••.•••••.••••••••••• 
Contingent expenses .....••......•....••...•....••••..•••••.••••.•••••..•••...•••• - •••••.•••••. 
For purchase of law books and the necessary bookcases .....•...••.• ___ ... _ ..................... .. 
Reporter of the Decisions of the Supreme Court, per act of August 29, 18!2; 2d session 27th Congress, 
page 173 ...................... . ..........•........•.......•.... __ ....•....•.••...•.......•. 
District attorneys, per proviso to appropriation act March 3,1841; 2d session 26th Congress, page 26, viz: 
For J\11aine .............•••....•...•••...• _ ••.••.•...••••...•••...•••..•• - ••.•.•.. 
New Han1pshire .•..••..•..••...••••...• _ •..•.••...•••..••••..•••.....••.•••••. 
Massachusetts ..••.• _ •••.•••••.•..•..••••.••••...••••.•••••..••.•..•••••..•••. 
Vermont ..........•..•....••..••••..•.••...•••.•••••...•.•••••••.•••••..••••. 
Rhode Island .••..•.••.....•...••••..••.•..••••..•.••..••••..••••..••• _ ..•.••. 
Connecticut ..........•....••••• __ .•••••••.•••....••.........••••.•••••...•••. 
New York, northern district---- .••••..••••. ·----· .•.•...••••. ·----··----- .••••. 
New Jersey . . . • • ..•......•••••••••••..•.•••••••••••••••••.•••... _ •...•.•••••. 
Pennsylvania, eastern district .................................................. . 













































District attorney~, per proviso to appropriation act March 3, 1841; 2d session 26th Congress, page 26, viz: 
~'or ~:::~~1:~~;.~;='~ ¥f~fi~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
North Carolina---- _ .................•..•..•............•••..•..••....•....•... 
South Carolina .............................•.• ___ ........•.... _ ....... ____ ... . 
Georgia ................•......................•............•............. _ .. . 
Kentucky ..........•.....................••......•................. -.....••.. 
Tennel!lsee, eastern district ....................•...•....................•...•... 
Tennessee, middle district ......•......•..•...........•.........••...•.....•••.. 
Tennessee, western district ..•.......•.....•.............•.•.................... 
Ohio_ ....•.••........ ---- ......••.. ------ .•••.....••..•••......•. ------ ...•.. 
I ncliana .....•...........•••.........••..•..••.....•...••••......•.• -- •....... 
Illinois .................•.• --- . ----- ------ .•••....•••.•.•• -- ----- · ------ ----- · 
Alabama, northern district ............ -----------· ..•.................•..• ··----
Alabalna, southern district ............••..•...•......•....••.•....•........••••. 
Missis"ippi, northern district .......... _ ...•.. _ .... _ .••..•.......•.••....•..•.•.. 
l\lis~i~sippi, southern district ........•. _ ............. _ •.•....•..•.••.••••....•••• 
Lou1s1ana ..•......................••.•••...••......•.•... _ ...•••••. --.- ..• - •.. 
Missouri. ...•............•.........••.•............................ - ---- --.--. 
Michigan ....•...................•••...••.••.••..•••...•......• - •••..•...•• · ••. 
Arkansas_ ........................................................••........•. 
Florida, northern district, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d session 2flth Congress, page 
104, section 7 .... _ .••.........•...........•............•.... - · · · · ·-- • · · • • ·- · 
Florida, southern district, per act of February 13, 1847; 2d session 29th Congress, 
page 26 ....... _ ............ ____ . ________ ... __ ........... ___ . _ . _ ...... - .••.. 
\Visconsin, per act of August 6, 1846; 1st session 29th Congress, page 90, section 5 ... . 
Texas, per act of December 29, 1845; 1st session 29th Congress, page 3, section 3 ... . 
Iowa, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d session 2flth Congress, page 105, section 4 ....... . 
Oregon Territory, per act of August 14, 1848; 1st session 30th Congress, page 198, 
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Minnesota Territory, per act of March 3, 1849; 2d session 30th Congress, page 117, 
section 10 .. ... ··---- ·--- -· --- ·---- .................... ----- · .... ·· · •· · ··-- ·· 
Tenitory of New Mexico, per act of September 9, 1~50; 1st session 31st Congress, 
page 49 .............................................•..... _ ..•...•....••... 
Territory of Utah, per act of September 9, 1850: 1st Ression 31st Congress, page 56 .. 
Territory of Washington, per act of March 2, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, section 
10, page 176 ......................... _ .. _. __ ..................•.....•....••.• 
District of Columbia, proviso to act of March 3, 1841; 2d session 26th Congress, 
page 26 ...•..•.........•..•••••••. ____ .. ____ . __ .••••• __ • __ •••••••.•••••. _ .. 
Marshal for the district of Maine, per act of February 28, 1799; 3 Laws, page 133 ....•• - .• ---- .• ---.-
New Hampshire, per same act ...••.......•..•....•••.•... ---·--·------· 
Vermont, per sante act . . . . . . . • . _ • _ ... _ .......••........••••...•• - ..... 
Rhode Island, per act of March 2, 1831; 8 Laws, page 482 .. -.-- ·-----.---. 
Connecticut, per act of January 6, 18~9 ........•.....••.... - .• ----- . ----. 
New York, northern district, per act of May 15, 1820; 6 Laws, page 527, 
section 4 ...•...•........................••.•................••••.•• 
New Jersey, per act of February 25, 1808; 4 Laws, page 144 ....•.......... 
Pennsylvania, western district, per act of May 15, 1t'l~O; 6 Laws, page 527, 
section 4 .•••.•.•.....••..••.••.•••.....•.••.....•••••••••.•..•••••• 
Delaware, per act of February 24, 1835; 9 Laws, page 205 .. ----- . ----- - ... 
Virginia, eastern district, per act of January 21, 1829; 8 Laws, page 178 ...•• 
Virginia, western district, per act of February 4, 1819; 6 Laws, page 366 .•.. 
North Carolina, per act of February 25, 1808; 4 Laws, page 144 .... ---- •.•• 
South Carolina, per act of February 26, 1E53; 2d session 3.~d Congress, 
page 165 .•.•...................•... _ ..........•.........•.••....•.. 
Kentucky, per act of February 28, 1799; 3 Laws, page 133 ..•••... - ...... . 
Ohio, per act of February 19, 1803; 3 Laws, page 525 ......... -----· ...•.. 
Tennessee, eastern district, per act of February 28, 1799; 3 Laws, page 133. 
Tennessee, western district, per same act ...................••••.....•.•. 
Tennessee, middle district, per act of .June 18, 1838; 9 Laws, page 799.- •••. 
Louisiana, per act of April H, 1812; 4 Laws, page 403 ..•••........ - ...••.. 
Mississippi, northern district, per act of June 18, 1838; 9 Laws, page 799 ..•. 
Mississippi, southern district, per act of April 3, 1818; 6 Laws, page 26tL ... 
Indiana, per act of March 3, 1817; 6 Laws, page ~37 ·----- ....•.......•... 
Illinois, per act of March 3, 1819; 6 Laws. page 402 .••••........•.•....... 
Alabama, northern district, per act of May 5, 1830; 8 Laws, page 296 ..••••. 
Alabama, southern district, per same act ...••.. -----·-----· •••••• ---- .... 









































Marshal for the district of Michigan, per act of July 5, 1836; 9 Laws, page 43~-----· •••••••••••••• . . 
Arkansas, per act of June 15, 1836; 9 Laws, page 380 .•••••............•.. 
:Florida, northern district, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d session 28th Congress, 
page J 04 .........•.....•.•...•.............•............••.....•.•. 
Florida, southern district, per act of February 23, 1847; 2d session 29th Con-
gress, page 2G •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Texas, per act of December 29, 1845; 1st session 29th Congress, page 3 ..... 
Wisconsin, per act of August 6, 1845 ; 1st session 29th Congress, page 90 ••.. 
Iowa, per act of March 3, 1845; 2d session 28th Congress, page 105 .....•... 
Oregon Territory, per act of August 14, 1848 ; 1st session 30th Congress, page 
198, section 10 ....•...........•....••.... ___ .........•...........•.. 
Minnesota Territory, per act of March 3, 1849; 2d session 30th Congress, 
page 117, section 10 ...••..••••............•....................•.... 
Territory of New Mexico, per act of September 9, 1850; 1st session 31st 
Congress, page 49 .•••...••••........ __ ..•... __ ... _ .............•• __ . 
Territory of Utah, per aet of September 9, 1850; 1st session 31st Congress, 
page 56 ......... -- ........•.•.......... ____ .•.•...... - ..........•. . 
Territory of Washington, per act of March 2, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, 














Totalcivillist .••••••••. 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 3,589,~2180 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
ANNUITIES AND GRANTS. 
Josiah H. Webb, per act of December H, FHL ......••..•........••..••••....••...••....•••.•... 
Rachel Doh1man, per act of March 3, l £li ................•.................................•.... 
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~ 
INDEPENDENT TREASURY. 
For RahtrieR of Msisttmt treaRurers ofthe United States, per act of August 6,1846; 1st session 29th Con-
grm:s, pages 99 and 100, section 22, viz: at New York, $4,000; Boston, Charleston, and St. Louis, at 
$2,500 each. - - - - - · · · - - - ·- - - - · · - - -- - · - - - - ..••••........•••........•.• - - . - - -- · · • - - • · --- - -- - - - -
For additional salaricR of the treasurer of tho mint at Philadelphia of $1,000, per acts of August 6, 1846, 
and Sept'r 30, 1850, and treasurer of branch mint at New Orleans of $500, per act of August 6, 1846. 
l•~or Ralaries of ten additional clerks, per acts of August 6, 1846, August 12, 1~48, March 3, 1851, and 
AuguRt 31. 1852 .......••......•..•.. _ •••.. _. _. __________ . __ • ____ . ____ .• ____ .• __________ . ___ _ 
For tmlary of chief clerk to assiRtant treasurer at New Yorlr, per act of March 3, 1847; 2d session 29th 
Congress, page 78; and act of August 31, 1852; 1st session 32d Congress, page 100 •• -- - .. ----- . -----
:For salary of a clerk tin· the treasurer of tho branch mint at San Francisco California, per act of August 
31, 1B5~; 1st session 32d Congress, page 86 .••.•••••.••••••.••••••• .' •••..••••.•••••••••••.•••. 






public revenne of August 6, 184G .....••••.............•••.•.. __ .....•••.•••• •. .••.•••••.••.•.. , •••••••••••••••• 
~or compensation, &c., to special agents to examine books, account8, and money on hand in the several 
deposi':;ories, under act of AuguRt 6, 1846 .....•....................••••...••....••.............. 1 •••••••••• -- -- •• 
For the diRchargc of Ruch miscellaneous claims, not otherwise provided for, as shall be admitted in due 
course of settlement at the treasury ......•.....••............•••.••••.••....•••.••••..•••.••.. 1- •••••••••••• --. 
F or expenses of loans and treasury notes-( notl1 ing required.) 
To supply deficiency in the fund for the relief of sick ancl di"1bled seamen, as established by act of May 
3, 1802 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .........•...........•....••....•.•..•. • • • • • • • • • •.. • . • • • . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To enable the Secretary of the TreaRury to compenflate the agPnt employed in paying annuities to Chero-
1we Indians remaining in Nm th Carolina, under the act of July 29, 1848 ....•.....••..•• -- .......... 1.- ••••••• -·· ••• -
For sa1arif'lil of nine supervising and fifty local im;pcctors, appointed under the act of August 30, 1852, for 
tbe better protection of the lives of passengers by steamboats, with travelling and other expenses in-
curred by then1 .............................................................................. 1 ••••••••••••• --. 
SlJRVEY OF THE COAST OF THE UNlTE!J STATES. 
For survey of the coast of the United States, (including compemmtion to E:uperintendents and assistants, 
and excluding pay and emoluments of officen; of the army and navy, and petty officers and men of the 
m1sy, employetl in Llw work,) per act of:March 3, 1 843 ...... -- .... -.------ ·--- ·- ·---- · ·---- · ·---- ·1·- · ·- · --- · ·· · · · · 
:For C(•uti uuing tlic Run·ey of the western eonst of the U nitecl St:ltes, per act of September 30, 1850..... . •••••• -- · • ----. 
:E'or continuing the survey of the Florida reef.'> and keys, (excluding pay and emoluments of officers of the 
»rmy anclmtsy, and petty officers and men of the navy, employ ell in the work,) per act of March 3,1849.1---- ••••••••• --. 
Fut· publishing the observations made in the progress of the survey of the coast of the United States, per 
























For continuing operations on custom-bouse, New Orleans, Lonisiana .•.•• _ •..•••••••.••.•••••••••.•••• 
For coutimting operations on custom-bouse, Charleston, South Carolina .•••..••....••.. -- ..•••.•••••. 
For the prosecution of operations on custom-house, Richmond, Virginia._ ..•.....•. - ..•...•.....•••.. 
For the annual repairs and :fixtures of custom-houses of the United States .•.•..•• -- .•.•••..•. - .•• ---. 
l\IARINE HOSPITALS. 
For the prosecut!on of operat~ons on mar~ne hosp~tal at P?rtland. Mai_ne_. ._. .•.•• -.- •.. --- .• ---- ••• --- T---- · ·---- · ----
For the _ProsecutJOn of ~peratwn~ on man~e hospital 11t VlCksb_uq~, MI~sissippl .•••..•.• - •.•••••••••••• 
1
.---- •• ----. -- •• 
To provide accommodatiOns for SlCk and disabled seamen at Cmcmnat1, Ohw .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. --·· 
LIGHT-HOUSE ESTABLISHi\tF.NT. 
For supplying light houses, containing 4.133 lamps, with oil, lamp glasses, "icks, buff ~kins, polishing 
powder, whiting, and other cleaning materials; transportation and other necessary exp ,~nses on the 
same; repairii1g and keeping the lighting apparatus; publishing necessary rules, regulations, and 
instructions; notices to mariners of changes of aids to navigation, and list of lights, &c., &c., (see 
statemeuts A and A his, and F, in Appendix,) as per acts of Congress approved Augu -t 7, 1789, 1~:~t 
session 1st Congress, chapter 10, page 54, Statutes at Large; at each succeeding sesF.ion; and act 
approved August 31, 185~, 1st session 32d Congress, chapter 113, pages 118, 119, 120, and 121, 
Pamphlet Laws .....•..••••... ___ .... _ .... ___ .. _____ ... _____ • _______ .... _ •••... _ .. _. ___ . __ •. 
For repairs and incidental expenses, refitting and improvements of 418 light-houses, and buildings con-
nected therewith, (see statements B and B bis, in Appendix,) as per acts nf Congress as above ..•. __ . 
For salaries of 418 light-house lieepers and 38 assistants, and including $1,200 fen· salary of superin-
tendent of supplies on the upper lakes, as per acts of Congress as above; act May 23, 18i8, section 
4, volume 4, page 284, Statutes at Large; and act August li, 1848, 1st session 30th Congress, chapter 
166, page 2!:l7, volume 9, Statutes at Large, (see list of light-houses, in Appendix)- .........• ___ ._ •. _ 
For salaries of 49 keepers of light-vessels, as per acts of Congress as above, and act May 26, 1824, 1st 
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statement C, in Appendix) • · ·--- • · · • • • • · · • • • · · • • • • ·-----.- ·- • • · · • • • • • · • • • • · • · · • · · · ·- • • · · • • • • · 
For seamen's wages, repairs, and supplies of 49 light-vessels, as per acts as above, (see statement D, in 
Appendix)-· ---- ---- · · -- ---- ------ ----- · · • · · · · · .• -- .. ----. -. · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • • • • • · ·- · · · · · · • ·--
For expenses of raising, cleaning, repairing, remooring, and supplying losses of floating beacons and 
buoys, and chains and sinkers, &c., for the same, and for coloring and numbering all the buoys author-
ized by law to the 3d March, 1853, as per act August 7, 1789, 1st session 1st Congress, chapter 1 0, 
page 54, volume 1, Statutes at Large; and per 6th section act September 28, 1850, volume 9, page 
504, Statutes at Large, (see statement _E and list of expenditures, D, in Appendix) .......... ---- •.. -
For life-boats and other means of rendenng assistance to wrecked mariners and others on the coast of 
thfl United States, as per acts March 3, 1847, 2d session 29th Congress, chapter 52, page 176, "Yolume 
9, Statutes at Large; act August 14, 1848, volume 9, page 3~2; September 28, 1850, volume 9, page 
503; August 31, lti52, 1st session 32d Congress, chapter 112, page 118; and act March 3, 1853, ~d 
session 3<!d Congress, chapter 97, page 200 ......• ___ . __ •• _ ..•••••.•••......••.......••••••••••. 
For expenses of visiting and inspecting lights and other aius to navigation, as per acts as above .•...•... 
For commis~ions, at 24 per centum, to such superintendents as are entitled to the same under the pro-
viso to act of March ~. 1851, 2d session 31st Congress, chapter 3~, page 608, on the amount that may 
be disbursed by them ..•...........••.....•...•.•...•.••..•.••.••••••.••....••••.•••••....... 
For the coasts of California, Oregon, and "\Vashington: 
For oil and other supplies for 15 lights; cleaning materials of all kinds, and transportation of the same: 
expenses of keeping lamps and machinery in repair; publishing notices to mariners of changes of aius 
to navigation, as per acts September 28, JH50, volume 9, page 503; act March 3, 1851, volume 9, page 
6:29 ; act August 31, 1852, 1st session :32d Congress, pages 117 and 118; and act March 3, 1!:!53, :td 
session 32d Co11gress, pages 242 and 243, (see statement A tris, in Appendix)_ ........•............. 
For repairs and incidental expenses of 15 lights, and buildings connected therewith, as per act August 7, 
178n; volume-, page 54, Statutes at Large; and act March 3, 1853, 2J session 3~d Congress, page 
200, (see statement n tris, in Appendix) ...•....••.•••...........•..................•..•....... 
For salaries of 15 keepers and 12 assistants, at au average not exceeding $600 per annum, as per act 
March :3,1853, 2d session 3:2d Congress, page 200, (see list E bis, in Appendix) ..••................ 
For expenses of raising, cleaning, repairing, remooring, and supplying losses of floating beacons and buoys, 
and chains, sinkers, &c., for the same, and for coloring and numbering all the buoys authorized by law 
to the 3d March 1803, as per acts September 28, 1850; volume 9, page 503, Statutes at Large, and 
sncceeuing seRsions of Congress, anJ 3d March, 1853, 2d session 32d Congress, pages 242 and 243, (see 
statmnent E tris, in Appendix) .•.••..•.••....•...•.•.....................•.....•....••........ 
For commissions at 21 per cent. to such superintendents as are entitled to the same under the proviso to the 
act of March 3, 1851, 2d session 31st Congress, page 608, on the amount that may be disbursed by them. 































For fuel and quarters, an:l for mileage or transportation for officers and enlisted soldiers of the army 
f1Cl'Yi1Jg in the Coast Survey, in cases no longer provided for by the Quartermaster's department ..•.. 
To supply deficiencies in the revenues of the Post Office Department .••••.•••••••••.•••••••..••••••. 
$10,000 00 
2,000,000 00 
Total miEcellaneous •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 4, 635,675 10 
Appropriations for 
the fiscal year 




INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS. I I I F= 
TH}; SECRETARY OF STATE ESTIMATES AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
For salarit>s of ministers of the United States to Great Britain, France, Rmsia, Prussia, Spain, Brazil, 
J>eru, 1\J exico, Chili, and Central America .••....••...•••••..•••...••••..•••... - ·- · · - · · · - ·-- ---. 
For salaries of secretaries of legation to the same places .•••••••••••.•••••.••• - •• ---- • · ·---- • ·-----
REFERENCEs.-Laws United States, volume J, chapter 22, page 128; 1st July, 1790. 
Laws United States, volume 2, chapter 44, page 608; 1st May, 1810. 
For salary of a minister resident to Turkey ...•.•••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••.••••••• --- • • • ·- --- --·. 
For salary of the dragoman to the legation to Turkey .. _. _ •.•• __ •••..••••••• _ .•.•••.•••.• - ••••• - •. 
REFERENCE.-Laws United States, volume 5, chapter 202, section 9, page 525; 26th August, 1842. 
For salaries of charges d'affaires, or mini!<ters resident, to Portugal, Austria, Denmark, Sweden, Rol-
land, Belgium, Naples, Sttrdiuia, the Papal States, New Grenada, Venezuela, 13uenol:l Ayres, Bolivia, 
Enuauor, anJ. Switzerland •••••.•• _ ••.•••••.••• _ •.• _ ••• __ .•••••.•• _ •• __ . _ •••• _ ••••••••••••• __ . 
REFERENCEs.-Laws United States, volume l, chapter 22, page 128; 1st July, 1790. 










For salary of a clerk to the Unit~d States legation at London; Laws 2d session 32d Congress, page 203, 
chapter D7; act March 3, 1H53 .. - .. - .•....... _ . ___ • ______________ . ___________ • ____ • _________ _ 
For contingent expenses of all the missions abroad; Laws United States, 2d session 32d Congress, page 
203 chapter 97; act March 3, 1853 .......•.. ____________________________ ------ ____ ------------
For c~mtingent expenses offor~ign intercourse; Laws, volume 2, chapter 44, page 608; lst May, 1810 ... 
:For expenses of intercourse w1th the Barbary powers; Laws United States, volume 2, chapter 44, page 
608; 1st May, 1810 .... ------------ ..•.....••.. ---- ____ ........•••..•••..•.•••. ---- -·-- .••... 
~For the salary of the consul at London; Laws U.S., vol. 5, chap. 202, sec. 8, page 525; August 26, 1842. 
For salary of the commissioner to the Sandwich Islands; Laws U.S., vol. 5, ch. 100, p. 100; Mar. 3, 1843. 
For interpreters, guards, and other expenses of the consulates at Constantinople, Smyrna, Candia, and 
Alexandria; Laws, volume 5, chapter 71, page 7G3; March 3, 1845 ........ __ ...... ---- ·----- ·-----
For oific'l rent of the consul at Basle, in Switzerland; Laws U. S., 2d session 32d Congress, chapter 97, 
page 203; March 3, 1853 ......••.............. __ • ______ . _ . ___ •. ___ .•.. _. __ . ____ . ______ ..•••. _ 
For salary of a commissioner to reside in China, under the act to carry into effect the provisions in the 
treaties bet"~> eon the United States and China; Laws, volume 5, chapter 71, page 763; March 3, 1845 .. 
}'or salary of the interpreter and secretary to said mission; same reference as above .•.. ·- ..........•.. 
},or salary of a consul general at Alexandria; Laws U.S., volume 9, chapter 166, page 299; August 12, 
184tl ; 2d session 32d Congress, chapter 97, page 204; March 3, 1853 .... ___ .............••.•...... 
For compensation to the consuls at the five ports in China, viz: Kwang-Chow, Amoy, Fuchow, Ning-po, 
and Shanghai; Laws, volume D, chapter 150, seetion 18, page ~79; August 11, 1848 ........••..... - .. 
For the relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries; Laws, volume 2, chapter 9, sec-
tion 4, page 204; February 28,· 1803; volume 2, page 651; February 28, 1811 ...........•........... 
For clerk bire, office rent, and other expenses of the offl.ce of the consul of the United States at London; 
Laws, volume G, chapter 2, page 620; January 19, 1S36 .............. ---· ....................... . 
For salary of the consul at Beirout; Laws, volume 9, chapter 23, page 216; March 27, 1848; and page 
301 ; August 12, 1848 .••.•••••.•.•••••..•••••••••.•••••.....•••.....•.......•••••.••••.••••.. 
Total foreign intercourse .• - -- .••••• - •••••. 
UNDER DIRECTION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTERIOR. 
EXPENSES OF THE COLLF.CTION OF REVENUE FROM LANDS. 
To meet the expenses of collecting the revenue from the sale of the public lands in the several land States 
and Tetritory of Minnesota, in addition to the balances of former appropriations: 
}'or salaries aud commissions of registers and receivers ............•....••.............•...•...•... 
For expenses of depositing .....••..•...............••••........••••.........•....•••.......•••.. 































SURVEY OF THE PUllLlC LAND,.S
1 
&C. 
For surveying the public lands, &c., (exclusive of California 11nd Oregon,) including island surveys in the 
interior, and all other special 11nd difficult surveys demanding augmented rates, to be applied and ap-
portioned to the several districts, according to the exigencies of the public service; including ex-
penses of selecting swamp lands; and the compensation and expenses to surveyor to locate private 
land claims in Louisiana, iu addition to the unexpended balances of all former appropriations for the 
same objects ..... ---· ........................... --·- .................. --·- ............••.•.. 
For continuing the exnminations and corrections of olll, imperfect, and defective surveys in the lower 
peninsula of Michigan, north of the third correction parallel and east and west of the meridian, being 
48 townships, at a rate not exceeding $6 per mile. ____ • ______________ ... _ ........ _. - ........... -. 
For the correction of erroneous and defeclive lines of the public and private surveys in Illinois and Mis-
souri, at a rate not exceeding $6 per mile ........ _ ... _ ............. _ .... _ ...... --.- . --- --- .. ---
For preparing the unfinit~hed records of pt~blic and private surveys to be transferred to the State au-
thorities, under provh;ions of the act of June 12, 1840, in those districts where the surveys are about 
being co1upleted .. _. _______ . _____ ........... _ .... _. ___ ... __ .. _ ............ -.- -------. ·- .. ---. 
For resurveys and examinations of the smveys of the public lands in those States where the offices of the 
surveyors general have been or Rhall be closed, under the acts of June 12, 18!0, and .January 22, 1853, 
including $ !, 000 for the salary of the clerk detailed to this special service in the General Land Office--
For continuiug the survey of the keys on the Floriua coast of California, under act of June 28, 1848 .• - ••. 
For continuing the survey of the islands of the coast of California, under act of August 31, 18;)2- ....••.. 
FOR SURVEYS IN OREGON AND WASHINGTON TEkRITORIES. 
For office rent for the surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenseR ....•.•.... 
For surveying standard, parallel, and meridian lines, over coast mountain and along the coast-an esti-
mated distance of two hundred and fifty miles ... _. __ . ___ ... ____ .. ____ ... _. _. _.-. ---- -- .. -.-- .... 
For surveying township and subdivision lines (estimated at four thousand nine hundred and twenty miles) 
in Oregon Territory, at a rate not exceeding twelve dollars per mile, and including office work .... ---· 
For surveying township and subdivision lines (estimated at four thousand nine hundred and twenty miles) 
in Washington Territory, at a rate not exceeding twelve dollars per mile, and including office work_ .•. 
$110,000 00 1-----------·----1 
20,160 00 , .... """" ---- •••• , 
3, 500 00 ---- --- - ---- ----
15,000 00 
5,000 00 . ... -----· ·-----
20,000 00 ------ ---------· 
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For Rnpport and maintenance ofthe penitcntia:-y, i? the Dis_tri~t of Colnmhia .•••• ·: •..••.••. ~ •..••.••. 
For defraying the expenRes of the S~preme, Cn·cmt, and Dtstnct Courts of the Umted States, mcludmg 
the Di;;t 1 ict of Columbia, also fot· Jurors and witnes»es, in aid of the funds arising from fines, penalties, 
mHl f, ,rf{·itures ineurrell in the fi»eal rear euding June 30, 1855, and pre,'ious yean;, and likewi~e fur 
defrari 1w the expenRes of sttitfi in which the Vnited States are concerned. and of prosecutions for 
off, net'S ~ommitted against file Uuited Statt-s, anJ for the safe-keeping of prisoners.--- ... -.- ... -.- .. 
For the support, clothing, and medical treatment of insnue paupers of the District of Columbia, at such 
places as the Secretary of the Interior may, iu his discretion, Jeem proper .•••••...••.••.•••••.•••.. 
PUBLlO BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
For compem;ation, in part, for the messenger in charge of the main furnace in the Capitol, act of 32d 
Congress, 2<1 session, page 206 ..•....••......•.....•...............• _ ..••......•.•••..••••.•.. 
For compensation to the laborer in charge of the water closets in the Capitol; same act ..•• - ..••••••.. 
For compensation of the public gardener; same act ....•... _. __ . ___ ...••....•.....••.........••... 
For compensation of sixteen laborers employed in the public grounds and President's garden, at $40 per 
month each; Raine act ..........•............... __ • _ .. _. _ ... ____ ..•••...•.•....••......•.•••. 
For compensation of the keeper of the western gate, Capitol square; same act ..••...............••••. 
For com pen Ration of two clay watehmeu emplo.' ed in the Capitol square, at $:>00 each; same act .....• ~. 
For uom pensation of two night wntclnnen employed at the President's House, at $500 each; same act .•.. 
For compensation of the doorkeeper at the President's House; same act ........•.•....• -- ..•....•. _. 
For compensation to assistant doorkeeper at the President's House; same act ..•..........•.•........ 
}"'or compensation of four drawkeepers at the Potomac bridge, and for fuel, oil, and lamps; vol. 9, p. 613. 
]<'or comp('lli>ation of two keepers at the two briclges across the eastern branch of the Potomac, and fuel, 
oil, ancllnmps; 32d CongreRs, 2c.l session, page ~06 .......•...... _ ...... _ ........... _ ...••••... _. 
For compensation of the Auxiliary Guard, fuel, and oil for lamps; lJamphlet laws, page 206 .•••...... _ .. 
For F:upport, care, and medical treatment of eighteen tran:;ient paupers, medical and surgical patients, 
in Wasltington Infirmary; 3<?d Congress, 2<1 se:;sion, p11ge 206 ....•...•......•...•.••...•.•..••••.. 
For purchase of manure for the public grounds; same act, page 207 ..•• _ •....• _ ..•••..••.••. _ •••.... 
For hire of carts on the public groundo;; same aet .....................•....•......•.•.•••••..•.•.. 
For purchase and repair of tools used in the public grounds; same act ....•..•.•...........•...•.•.. 
}~or purchase of trees and tree-boxes, to replace, where nece!<Rary, such as have been planted by the 
VnitPd StateF:, ancl the repair of pavements in front of the public grounds; same act ... _ ........••... 
For anmwl repairs of tbe Capitol, wat€r-elosets, public stables, water-pipes, pa,·einents and other walks 
within the Capitol tiquare, broken glags, lock~=:, &c.; same act. _____ ......... _ •.....•....•......... 
For rtuuual repairs of the President's House, improvement of grounds, purchasing trees and plants for 
garden, maldng hot beds therein, &c.; same act ........ ---- ..••.....•.....••.•••....•.•..••••.. 
For fuel for the President's Hous<>, per act of March 3, 1853; 2d session 32d Congress, page 207. _ •••••. 
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For lightinq the President's Honse and Capitol, the public grounds around them, and around the execu-
tive -Offi('es on Pennsylvania avenue: same act .....................•...•......................... 
For completing tl1e improvement of Maryland avenue from 7th street to the Potomac river, and for 
buihling a sea-wall across the end of the avenue; volume 9, page 613 ••..•...•....•.•...•••..•..••. 
For gradiug and prepariug for use the ground enclosed for a public tree nursery, including the purchase 
of manure and seeds; submitted .............•........••.....••..•.•...........•.....•...••••. 
For continuiug the repairs of the two bridges across the eastern branch of the Potomac; 32d Congress, 
2d session ................••.............................••••.....•..•.•...•••......••.•• __ . 
For completing the west wing of the Patent Office building; 32d Congress, 2d session, page 208 . -- .. _ •. 
For paving First street. on the east front of the Capitol, with stone, including curbstone; submitted .. _ •. 
For encloRing with an iron fence the circle at the intersection of Pennsylvania avenue with New Hamp-
shire avenue and K and Twenty-third streets, and improving the same; snbmitted ........ - . - ... - .••. 
For iron railing nnd flagging in front of the old portion of the Patent Office building, for altering the 
windows in the rear and dressing oft' the granite, to make it conform to the front, and for private stair-
way in the building; submitted .....•..............•........•.... -----------------·-----·------
For continuing the revision of the grading and draining of the city of Washington, and plans of sewerage 
for same; 1st session 32d Congress, page 29; submitted .•......••.• ---- ....••..•... --------------
:E'or taking up, relaying, and repairing old foot pavements, and making new ones, around the public build-
ings, squares, and reservations; submitted ............. ___ ..•• __ ..... _ ...• __ •.. ---- .. ----- •. -.-. 
For enlarging the culverts and openings into the same across Pennsylvania avenue, to prevent overflow 
of the a>enue; submitted ............•............. _ .••... _. _ ..... _ ....• _ ....• _ ..• ---- ..•. _ .. 
For repairing or renewing the water fixtures at the President's House, includin<Y the bath-room; submitted 
For co11tinuing the improvement and keeping in repair the low grounds south ~f the President's House; 
subn1itted ................•................... __ .... _ •... _. _ ..• ____ .. __ • _ .. ___ - .• ____ .• ____ . 
For paviug the side-walk in front of the PreRident's House; submitted ............... ---- . --- •...•... 
For alteriug the streets, repairing, &c., in front of the east wing of the Patent Office, putting up iron 
railing, fiaggiug footway, putting in order yards, painting new saloon of the Patent Offi0e in fi·esco; sub-
mitted .........• - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - · - · - - - - - · • • • · · · · · - · · · · · - · · · · · - · · · • • • · · 
For painting and repairs in~<ide of the Capitol, new furnaces under the Senate chamber and Supreme 
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F permanent repair with copper of th_e roof of the Capitol, where it was temporarily repaired with o: :n after the burning of the Congress Library; submitted ..........•.....•....••....••.... - ....•••. 
F h completing the improvement of Pennsylvania avenue west of Seventeenth street, including the taking 
orjf and relaying the pavements from Seventeenth street to Twenty-second street west; 3Zd Congress, 
~l't ses~ionz page ~4; 32~ Congress! 2d session, page 207 ..........•...............••.•....••.•••.. 
2,000 00 
4,500 00 
3,000 00 F 1.""' keepmg m repair pubhc reservatwn No. 2 and Lafayette square .•..•...•....••••.•••. ---- .. --- •. 
0 1---------· 
For" compe?sation of C?mmi?sioner and s~rvcy~r employed upon the boundary between the United States 
a.Pd .Mexico, and the1r assistants, &c., mcludlllg offit:e rent and incidental expenses .•.•••• --- • --- .••. 
PKNSIONS, 
Pa ing invalid pensions ...••.•.••..••••...••.....••...• _ ••............••....••••.• --- •. ----- --.- 312, 500 00 
Pa~!ng pensions _of. invalids who were wounded on board of private armed vessels during the last war 
w11th Great Bntam ................•.......••..........•.........................•.• --.- .. --.. 2, 800 00 
Pay'~ng pens!ons to w!dows and orphans, under acts of July 4, 1836, and July 21, 1848 .. --- · ·- ·---- ·---- 96, 000 00 
$372,061 00 
38,100 00 
Pa.(~ng pens~ons to w~dows, under acts of July 7, 1838, Mareh 3, H3-1:3, anfl June 17,1844. -·-- ···· ·••••· 10,000 00 
Pay~n~ pens~ons to widows, under __ acts. of Feb1.'uary 2, 1848: and ~ uly 29, 1_848 ... : ......... - • · . -- ... -. 56, 000 00 
1 
.... - ....... -.-. 
Pafmt> penswns and half-pay to \\ rdov. s and 01 phans, unde1 act of l! ebruary 3, l8o3 ... ---- •• -- ---- --.. 376, 200 00 .•• _ ••.......••. 
----- S53, 500 00 
INDIAN DEPARTMENT. 
Current expenses of Indian department. .. . 
Paf of sup~rintendents of Indian affairs ....................................... _.- •.•• - ••.• - ••.•... 
~:} ~~ f::t~\~;r!~e~~~s_' ~ : : :: : :: :::: .': ::: : :: : : :::: :::: : : : : : : :::: : : ::: : : ::: :: :: :::: ::: : :::: ::: : :: : : 
Pa)' of clerk to super~ntendent ~t St. ~oui?, Missouri. ••...... - .......•.•••....••....... --- ·- ·- ·-- · 
Paf of clerk to _supenntcndent m Cahforma .••••....•..•.•••........•.......•....•• - ..•••.•...•.. 
~~:~~~~~~:0to1~~~1~!~::::::::::::: ~ ~:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bu}l~ings a~ agm~cies,_ and repairs thereof ................................ -.- ••. -.-- .•...• --- ·---- · 
c0 ptmgenCies of Indian department . • . • ___ • _ ••••••....•.•••..••••••••.•..•... -•••.... --- - • - - -- · 
Annuities, S,c. 
g~ j~~~~~a!~~~~U:gi~·a·....:::::: :::: ~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: :::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::: 

















2R,OOO 00 ?= 120,000 00 
272,000 00 














5,800 00 Ol 
1,500 00 ~ 
ESTil\IATES-Continued. 
Choctaws .....••.•.....••.....••...•.•.....•....•...•.•.•.•....•..•.......•....•.••...... - • · · 
Chickasaws ....•.................•..•.................•.......••.......•.. ------------------·-
Creeks ............. __ ... _ ........... _ ........................ - - ....•... - - - . - - - - - .. - - - - - . - - - - -
Chippewas of Lake Superior and Mississippi. .......•... ·----- .... ·---··-------·---··--------·----
Delawares ..... __ . _ .. __ ......... _ ... ___ ...•.....•.....•................. -- ..... - .... -- .. -- --- . 
Florida Indians, or Seminoles ............ --- -.... - .. ---- ---. --- .. - • ·- · ·--- ---- ·----- ·---- · ----- · 
low as _ ........ _ .. __ ... ___ . _________ • ___ .. _____ . _______ ... _ .. _ . __ .. __ .. __ • _. ___________ ... _ .. . 
Kanzas .......... _ .. :. ___ .. __ .. ___ .•.••• ___ . __ . __ ........•......................... -- .... - .•.. 
J\1iamies ....... ___ .................................•.. -..... ---- . - .• - .. ---- .. ----- ------ ·- ·-- · 
Eel River l'l1iamies ..•....•......•.....•... --.-.----.- - .. -.---- · · ·---- ·- · ·- ·- · • · · · ·---- · ·- · · · · • · 
J\ienon1onies ....•.......•......... _ .. __ ...............••...•......... - - - . · . - . - - · · · - - - - - - · · -- · · 
Omahas .........• _ •. __ •.. _ .. _ ..• ___ . __ ... __ .. _ ••...... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... ______ .. ___ .. _. _ ..... _ .. 
Ottoes and Missourias ......................... - ... - . -- ... --- · ·---- · -- · · --- · ·-- · ·---- · ·---- · - · · · 
Otto was ......... __ .. ___ •...... _. _ ... _. __ ..• _. _ ... __ ..... _ ........ _ ....... __ ................. . 
~;;~::h~:~ :~~~~~~~~:::::: :::::: ::: ::: :: :::: :: :::::::::::::::: :: :::: :::: :::: :: :: :: ::::::::: : 
Pawnees ...••...•.•...• _ ...... __ ...•...... _ .....• __ ...... _ .....•••...........•••..••••..•••.. 
Pottawatomies of Huron ......•...•...... _ ..............•••.... - .....• --- · · · · · · · · --- · · · · · · • • • • · 
Pottawatomies ...••.. _ •• _ •..••... _____ .•....• _ •.... __ ..•• _ •..••••..•••.......••••..••.•..•.• -. 
Q uapa ws .......... ___ ..... __ .... __ ..•. ______ .... ___ .. _ • __ .•. _ .. ___ ...... ____ .• _ . __ .. __ . _ .• _ ••. 
Six Nations of New York ..•••.................•... __ ..........•.•... - .••••.•. · ·- · ---- ·- · · ·--- • · 
Senecas of New York .......•••...•........ _ ..• _ .. _ ... _ .........•.....•..... - •• - · -- · · -- · · ·-- -- · 
Stockbridges ...••... _ .....• _. _ ... _ •..•...• ____ . _ .• _. _ .. __ .. _ ..• _ •.. ____ .... _ ..... _ ...••• _ .. _ .. 
Sacs and Foxes of :Missouri ....•....•.•...••• _ .• _ ••... __ .... _ .•..............••••. ---- . --- . - . --. 
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi. ..••....•....•....•••.. . ...... _ •...•.•...••••. --.- ·- --- · - · · · · · --- · 
Shawnees ............... -- ... ---- .. -.--. ---- · · •. - ..... - •.. ·-- ·- · • • · · ·---- · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Senecas and Shawnees ..••••. -.......•....•• --- . -.- •...... -... -.-- · ·-- ·- · · • • • • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · 
Senecas ..............••. - .•• --- ----- .. ---- · · ·--- · ·-- · ---- ·- ·-- · · ·--- · -- · · · • • • • · · · · · · • • • • · · · · · 
Sioux of Mississippi .•••••••••••••••• - •.••••• · • • • • · • • • • · · · • • · • · · · · • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · 
$10,520 00 ..... -----· ......... 
3,000 00 . -........ ---- .. -.- .. 
56,640 00 ............................... 
67,200 00 ................................. 
]0,04400 .. --- ..... -- .............. 
5,000 00 ............................... 
7,875 00 ------------ ·---
10,000 00 . -.. - ....... -.... --- .... 
41,490 00 ................................ 
1, 100 00 ..... -- .... -.. -- ......... 
26,530 00 .. -.... -..... -........... -.. 
1,4t0 00 ------------ ........ 
1,4-lO 00 .............. "' -- .......... -
4,300 00 ..... -............. --..... 
60,510 00 ................................... 
25,456 00 ......... -.......... -.......... -
HOO 00 -...... -........................... 
1,000 00 -...... -........................... 
400 00 ................................. 
80,660 00 ................................. 
2,660 00 .. -.............. -- .... -..... 
4,500 00 .. -.............. -.... --- .. 
9,750 00 . -.......... -- .. -- ........ 
825 00 .. -- ... -............. "'- .... 
7, 870 00 ..................................... 
73, 830 00 .... -- -...... -................... 
4, 120 00 ·----- ---- ............... 
2,060 00 ...... --...... - ..... ---- ... 
2,660 00 .................................. 
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10, 144 00 
5,000 00 
7, 875 00 = 10,000 00 42,580 00 . 
1,100 00 ~ 26,530 00 0 1,440 00 r 2,040 00 
4, ·300 00 
















:~~~-~~~~~----·.-.-.-.-.-.·::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :'::: ~: ~::: ~::: ~:: ~:: ~:::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
Winnebagoes. · · • • · • ·- • Texas Indians. 
For compensation of three special agents and four interpreters for the Indian tribes of Texas, and for 
the purchase of presents ...•.........•.............. _ ........ __ ...........••... _ ...... _ ... _. _ 
For continuing the collection of, and for publishing, the statistics and other information authorized by 
the acts of March 3, 1847, and subsequent acts ................................................. . 
For payment to JosephS. WilRon, for services in Chickasaw Indian business, in the office of the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, from May 23, 1837, to February 28, 1851, at $250 per annum, under 
seventh article of Regulations, approved by the President in 1833, and appointment, iu 1837, with 
concurrence of the Secretary of War, and in conformity with the decision of the late Secretary of the 
Interior .......................• _ .....•...............•.... _ ......... _ .•. ____ . __ . _ • __ .... __ . 
For payment to James M. Cutts, for services on the Chickasaw Indian business, in taking charge of the 
separate books, revision of accounts, semi-annual statentents of receipts and expenditures, and other 
duties, under the treaties of 1R32 and Hl34 with the Chickasawf>, pursuant to the appointment of 
.Albion K. Parris, Second Comptroller, by authority of the President, dated March :w, 1841, from 
January 31, 1842, when last paid, to .January 31, 1 85~, at $250 per annum, being eleven years, in 
accordance with the decision of the late Secretary of the Interior, dated February 15, 1853.-- •. ----. 
Total under direction of Department of the Interior ..•••.••• -- ••• - ..• - ••. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE W .AR DEPARTMENT. 
1.-ARMY PROPER. 
For expenses of recruiting ...•••........••.......................••.•.••••....•.•.••••..•••.•... 
:F'or three months' extra pay to non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates .. -- .... ----- .. - .. --. 
:F'o r pay of the anny ............... - ................... - - • - .........•...•.. -.. - • -- .. - - - - .. - - - .. 
For commutation of ofllecrs' suh~istcnc>e ......................................... --·· ·----· ..... . 
For commutatiou of forage for ofllcers' horses ............ -- .. -- ... - ... -- ... - ......... -- .. -- .. -.--
For payments in lieu of clothing for officers' servants ......••.... --- ... - •... ---- ... -- •.... - .. -- ... . 
For snb~istence in kind ................................. -.- .. -.- ..•. --- ...... -.- . --. ---- -..... -. 
For clothing of the army, camp ancl garrison equipage ............................................ . 
For regular supplies in the Quartermaster's department ..........•• -... --- .. ---- .. ---- .. ---- ... ---. 






55 200 00 
1o:ooo oo 
1,830,071 00 

























For baJTacks, quarters, &c ..•••.•.•.••••.•...•• - ..••...•.•..•••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••• 
},or traw~portation of officers' baggllge ...........•......•••••..•••...•.......•....•••..••...•.... 
}..,or transportation of troops and supplies ..•••....••....••...•.•....•. _ ....•...........•..••..••.. 
}'or purchase of horses for dragoons, companies of light-artillery, mounted riflemen, and infantry ...••••. 
For contingencies of the army ........•.....•.....•••.•.•..........••••.....•..•....•.....••••.. 
For medical and hospital department .......... --- ................................ -. -.... - ....... . 
},or contingent expenses of the Adjutant General's department at division and department headquarters. 
}<,or repair and preparation of the ponton-bridge train, to be stored and kept in readiness for the field ... 
2.-ARMORlES, ARSENALS, AND MUNITIONS OJo' WAR. 
For arn1ament of fo1·tifications .............••..•..••••• - .•• -- ••••.•••.•••• ---- • -----.-.--. ------
For ordnance, ordnance stores and supplies ...••......•..•..••...•.....•......• -- ------ -----.-----. 
For current expenses of the ordnance service .....•....•. - .•.....•• - ...•...•. --- • ----- ·----- ·-----
},or manufactures of arms at national armories ................ -- -- •............• - ---- ---- ---- -----. 
:For repairs and improvements and new machinery at Harper's Ferry armory ....•• - -.---- --.- ---- ----
For arsenals .•.......•. _ ...•... _ .......... _ ................................ - - .• - --- --- - --- - - -- . 
}..,or completion of magazines at Jefferson Barracks, Mo ......................... --- ------ ------ . -----
}..,or purchase of a site and construction of an arsenal at Benicia, California ..••••..••••••••••.••..••.. 
For purchase of a site and construction of an arsenal in New Mexico ...••.•••••.•...•••• ---···-····· 
For purchase of a site and construcLion of an arsenal in Texas ...••....•..•.......•• -- . --- --- •• - •••. 
:i!,or arsenal in Oregon ..•••••.•..•........•..........••..••••.•••.•••••..•••••.•••.••••.••••••.. 
3.-MILITARY ACADl!:MY. 
For pay of officers, instructors, cadets, &c ...•.•.••...•••.•••••••.••••...•••••.•••••.•••••••••••. 
For commutation of subsistence .....•.•.•••• _ ..•.• _ ...••...•.••....•.••.••.•....•...•••.•••..•.• 
For forage for officers' horses .....••..••••.••......•••.• _ ..•••...•••...••.••.•. ---- .•••••..•••.. 
:I!, or current and ordinary expenses ..........•.......•.••....•.....•••..•....• - .•• -.- ......•...••. 
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For expenses of the board of visitors .•..••• _ •.•••• __ •• _____ • ___ • ___ •• ____ •• ____ • _ .• ____ • 
}'or forage for artillery and cavalry horses ...... ------ .... ____ .•..••.. ---- ..••.••••..•.••• ::······ 
}'or replacing dead and worn out cavalry aud artillery horses __ ... ______ . ___ • ____ . __ •• _________ • • ·- • · 
Por rep a its and adJitions to profe::;sors' quarters ...• _ . __ • __ •. _ •.• _ ..• ___ . _. __ • _ .• _ •. ____ .. ___ • • • • • • 
]~or enlarging and .improving hospital of cadets .. ___ . ____ . ___ • _____ . _. __________ .• ____ . ______ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
} or cavalry exerctse ball. ........••• _ •••.• _____ .. ____ • ______________ . ____ •. _________________ • __ . 
4.-FORTIFICATION! AND OTHER WORKS OF DEFENCE, AND FOlt REPAIRS OF BARRACKS, QUARTERS, &0. 
For Port Montgomery, at outlet of Lake Champlain, N.Y._ ••••••• ___ •.• __ .•••••• ---- •••• ---· •••••. 
}<"'or Fort Knox, at narrows of Penobscot river, Maine .......•.•.••••.•... ·----- ••••.••••.•..••..••. 
For Fort Warren, at the narrows, Boston harbor, Mass ..•.••.. _ •.... _ .. ____ . ____ •••.••••..•••.•• _ •• 
For Fort Adams and quarters, entrance to Narragansett roads, Rhode Island .•.•••.••...••••• --------
For Fort Schuyler, entrance to Long Island sound, N. Y _ ... _. __ . __ . ________ . ___ ••••..•••• ___ ••••••• 
}'or Fort Richmond, at the narrows, New York harbor .•..•.••. ---- •••..••••.••••.•••.••••..•.•••.. 
For Fort Delaware, Delaware river, Delawate ---- .•..•..•••.•.••.••••••.•.••• ·----· ·----· ••..•••• 
For Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Maryland ............• _ ••. _. _ ..• ____ ••• ___ .• ___ .••• __ •••.. __ .. 
I<'or Fort Monroe, entrance to Hampton roads, Virginia .••••. ----------·· •...•.•.•••• ------ ••.••••. 
For J<'ort Sumter, Charleston harbor, South Carolina ...••••.•••.••••..•••••••..•••.•••••••.•••.••.. 
For Fort Clinch, entrance to Cumberland sound ......•.•.•••...• ___ •.. _ ••...•••..•.•.•• _ ••••...••• 
For Fort Baran cas and barracll:s, Pensacola harbor ..•.....•...•••••..•••.•••• _ ..• _ ••••••••..••••. 
}'or Fort McRee, Pensacola harbo.r, and preservation of the site .•••••.•••••.....••••• ··---- ••••.••• 
For Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida .................••..•• _ .. _ ••. ____ •. ____ .. _ ••••.••••• _ ••. ___ • 
For J<'ort Jefferson, 1'ortugus, Florida ...............••••... __ •..•• __ •• __ •••.•. __ •• , __ ••.. __ •. ___ . 
For fortifications at Alcatras island, San Francisco bay, California .... _. _ .••• _ .••••••.•••..••••••• _ •. 
For fortifications at Fort Point, entrance to San Francisco bay, California .•.•.••••• _ ..•.•...••••.•••• 
For forts on the western frontiers of Texas ....••....••..... _ •...• ___ • ____ •. ____ .• ___ •• ___ .. _ •• ___ _ 
For repair of Fort Mackinac, Michigan ...••.....•.••••.••• _ ••..• __ . _______ •• _ •• __ .•..•. _ •••• _. _ •. 
For repair of Fort Ontario, Oswego harbor, N.Y ..•••• ·-----·----- •.••...••....••••• -----· ••••.••• 
For repair of Fort Niagara, N f.'W York ....••........•••..•.• __ •.••• _ .. __ • _ .. _. _ ••. __ •• _ .•• _ •. __ • _ 
For repair of Fort Preble, Portland harbor, Maine ..........••..•..... _ ••••....•• _ .••••.••• __ .•••• 
}'or repair and improvement of Fort Independence, Boston harbor, Massachusetts ....••••.••••••••••• 
For repair of Fort Columbus and Castle Williams, New York harbor ..... ___ •..• _ ••• __ •.• ~- ••.•• _ •• 
For repair of Fort Hamilton, and for permanent wharf thereat, New York harbor ...•••..•••••.•••••. 
For repair of Fort Mifflin, Delaware river, Pennsylvania---- .••••• ---- ____ .....••••••••••.•••.•••• 
}'or repair of wharf at Old Point Comfort, Virginia. ........ _ •...•••.••• _ •..•..••.• _ .••••••••••.•.. 
For repair of Fort Macon, Beaufort harbor, North Carolina.·----------- ...•.....•.. ------ .••..••• 
}'or preservation of the site of Fort Johnson, including a new wharf, Charleston harbor, South Carolina .. 














































For preservation of Fort MoultriE\ Charleston harbor, South Carolina .•••••••••.••••••...••••••••••. 
J<'or repairs of Port Jackson, Savannah river, Georgia ..........••...••••.......•••........• : ....••. 
For repairs of Fort Morgan, mouth of Mobile bay, Alabama ..••...••..•..•..•..........•..... -----· 
}.,or repairs of Fort Pike, Rigolet Pass, Louisiana .....• ..........•................•••....•........ 
J<'or repairs of Fo:rt Macomb, (formerly Fort \Vood,) Chef 1\Ienteur Pass, Louisiana ........•......... 
For repairs of Tower Dupre, Bayou Dupre, Loni~iana ..................••............•••.......•.. 
:For repairs and extension of Fort St. Philip, Mifisis::;ippi river, Louisiana ...•••.......•.•........•••.. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort \Vayne, Detroit, Michigan ...••.........•..•.•.•..•.••.••...•.. 
:For barrackl!l, quarters, &c., at Fort Niagara, New York .........•....•..............•........••••. 
]for barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Hamilton, New York .........•....... ....•.....•...•.......•.. 
:For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Moultrie, Charleston harbor, South Carolina .•••••.••••••.•.••••. 
5.-SURVEYS. 
For military and geographical surveys west of the Mississippi ...........•.••• . .•.••.•.••••.•...••••. 
:For continuing the survey of the northern and northwestern lakes, including Lake Superior •..•........ 
For repairs of instruments of the corps of topographical engineers ............................ ------
For printing and distributing charts of lake surveys ......•••.•••••..••.•..•••••..••...•••••.•••••.. 
6.-RIYERS AND HARBORS. 
For construction and current expenses of steam dredges for Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic coast .••••.•••. 
Fur the current expenses of snag-boat~;; for the Mississippi and its tributaries ...•......•... --- ........ . 
For preservation of public property and contingencies of western river improvements, and for commuta-
tion of transportation of baggage, and of quarters and fuel of officers, in cases no longer provided for 
by the Quartermaster's department, and fur allowances to meet extra expenses under the special direc-
tion of the Secretary of \Vat· ......................... _ .... _ ............................. _ .. _. 
For repairs, preservation, and contingencies of river and harbor improvements on the Atlantic and Gulf 
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For repairs and p11eservation of public property and contingencies of lake harbors, as above .••••••••••. 
~'or current expenses of the steam dredges on the northern and northwestern lukes ..•••.•••••••.••••. 
7.-MISCELLA.NEOUS OBJECTS, 
~~or supply ~f water to. the cities of Washington and Georgetown ...•••.••••••..••••••••••••..•.•••.. 
For the Capitol extension .•••••.•••••..•.••.....•. _ ... __ •..• _ ••...• _ •..•. __ . ___ •. ____ .•• __ •.• __ _ 
8.-ARREARAGES. 
For arrearages prior to July 1, 1815, payable through the office of the Third Auditor, per act approved 
May 1, 18:ZO .•..•.•••••.••••••.•.•................ _ .. __ . ______ . _____ . __ . ______ .. ___ • ___ . ____ . 
Total under direction of tae \Var Department .• -·-· -- • • ·- ----
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
ESTIMATES OF THE SUMS RE~UIRED UNDER THE OFFJCE OF THl<; SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 
For pay of the navy .••••..••••.••••••••••..•.•••..••••... _ ••• __ ..•••••• __ ••.•• _ •..• _ ••...• __ . 
For transportation of the mail ..•.•..•..•.....•...••.•.....••.. _. __ .•.... _ .••..•... _ •.• _ .•...... 
For the Nautical Almanac ...•.•..••••••..•...........•.•.•.•.•.••........••...••••..••••.••• _ .. 
ESTHIATES OF THE SUMS RE~UTRED UNDER THE BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY. 
For pay of the navy ...•.••••....•................••...•......••.....••.•.•...••.....•.••••••. 
For ordnance and ordnance stores ................•.....••...•••..•••............•••...•••...•••. 
For nautical books, hydrographical office, &c ........•................ _ .........•...•..........••. 
For Naval Acadetny ..••..•.••.•••••.••••..•••...••••.••.•.•.•..•••••.. __ • _ ••...••••••••...•••. 
ESTIMATES OF THE SUMS RE~UlRED UNDER THE BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS. 
For pay of the navy ..••..•••••..•••.•••..•.....•......•..•••....•••.•••••.•••••.....•.•.••.•.. 
:For contingent ...•.....•....••...•••........••.....................••....•••..•....••••....•.. 
For pay of superintendents ...•......•..........••••.....•........•.•..•.•.•...•..•••......•.•. 
For itnprovement of navy yards ...•...•....••.....••...•••....••..••••.•••••••••...•••••..•.•.. 
For improvement of hospitals .••••.....•.•....•.••.••.......•.•.......•.•...•••••.•..•....•••.. 
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ESTIMATES-Continued. 
ESTIMATES OF THE SUJ.\IS REQUIRED UNDER THE BUREAU OF CON'STRUCTlON, EQUIP!IIENT, AND REPAIRS. 
For pay of the navy .....••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••• - -.---- ••••. ----. 
For increase, repairs, &c .. - ...•••.••••.•••••.....•.•..•••....•••.•••••..•...••••• -.-- •••• -•••• -
l!'or contingent enumerated ..••• - •.•..••• - •••••• - .•••••..• ~ ••..•••....• -- ..•• --- . ---- • . - ••. ----. 
ESTIMATES OF THE AMOUNT REQUIRED UNOER THE BUREAU OF PROVlSIONS AND CLOTHING, 
For provisions .•••••.••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••.•.•••••.•••••..••••.•••••.•••• - -••••••••••••• 
I!' or contingent enumerated ..•••••.•••••.•.....•••....••.......•••••.•••••.••••••••••••• -••••••. 
ESTUIATE OF THE AJ.\IOUNT REQUIRED UNDER THE BUREAU OF J.\lEDICINE AND SURGERY. 
For surgeons' necessaries .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. --- •. ----. 
J.\lARlNE CORPS, 
For pay ..•.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
For provisions .••••.••.••..••••.•.•..•••••••••. ____ •.•• ___ ••••. _ ••••• _ • _ •• _ ..•.••...• _ ...•••• _ 
For clothing .•.•.....•...•••...•...••••••.• _ • _ •••.•••..•• ________ . ______ • ____ . _________ .• _ •• __ 
For fuel ..••....••••••••....•••..•••••.•••••••••• ___ • _____________ • ______________________ .•• _. 
For military stores .•...•••..•••.•••.•••••.•••••••.••• ____ .••••.•••.•..•..•..•.•.•••.•••••.•.... 
For transportat ion ...••..•....••..•. ~ •• _. _ ..•• _. _ •• __ ... __ •• ___ •.•.. ____ • _ . ____ •.. ______ .•••.. 
For repairs of barracks, &c ..•••. ------ .••.•. --·- ____ .••. ____ ------ .••••..•••.. -·-- ••••••..•••. 
}' or contingent .•••. - ••• - . -.--- ••••••••.••.••••• ______ •••• __ ••••. __ • _ •• _. _ •••••.••••••• _ ••••••. 
$2,102,610 00 
3,294,950 00 
300,000 00 _____ , 
$5,697,560 
686,200 oo I 
40,000 00 . 










25,000 00 _____ , 
384,938 19 




the fiscal year 










l.t'gislature .•••••..••••.••.•.••..•••....•••.. _ •• _ .. ___ ••.•• ____ . _ .••• _____ • __ .•••• _. ___ •• __ •••••••• _. _ .•.•• _ •. 
l~xecutive ...... ---· ----·- ---- .•••.. ---- .•.•..•.....•.......•..••. ____ .••••.••..•••••.••...•••.•••••.••.•.•... 
Sur>eyors general and their clerks ..•.•..•.............••••..•.•..••••..••..•.•......•••••.••.••••••.••..••...... 
Recorder of land titles in ~1issourL ... _ ..... _ .• _. _. __ ..• ____ . ____ .. ___ . ____ . ____ .• ___ • _ •••. ___ .• _ •••. __ . ___ . _ . __ _ 
Commissiouer of Public Buildings and clerk ..• _ ••.• __ .. _. __ . _ •... ____ . ___ • ~ _. __ . ___ .•.• ___ ••. _ .••• ____ ...••• _. __ . _ 
Mint of the United States and branches .•••.•••..•.•••.••.. ------ ••...••••..•...•••...••..••••. ____ ---- .••••. ___ _ 
Govennneuts in the Territories .• _ .•......•• _ •. _. _ .. ____ .• __ .. ____ . ____ .•••• _ ••. _ .• _ ••.••..•••• _ .••... __ ••.. _ •••. 
Judiciary .••••.• _ ••.•••.•••••..•••••• _ •.•.•. _ .• _ •.• ____ • __ •. ____ . ______ • _. _ •• __ . _________ •••• _ •• ___ • __ • _ • ____ _ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Annuities and grantR .....•••••.••.•.••••..••..••••..••.•••••.••.•. _ •• _ .••••.•••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••. 
Salaries of llSRistant treasurers, treasurers of mint and branclws, and theiL· clerks .•••.•••••.•••••••••••...••• - •..• ---. 
Contingent expenses undt>r the act for the safe-keeping, &c., of the public revenue .... --------··------ •••••••••. ····-· 
CompeHsation, &c., to special agents to examine books, &c., in the several depositories.--·- •••••. ---· •••••. -··· .••••. 
Mi~cellaneous claims noG otherwise provided for ....... ---· ............•.•..•.•.••••.•••••••••.•••••••••.•••.•••••. 
To supply defieiency in the fund for the relief of sick and disabled seamen ......•..•. ---·------ ••••••••..•••••••••••. 
To ('OllllH'll<'late 11gent employed in paying annuities to Cherokee Indians in North Carolina ..••••.••..••••••••..•••.•.•. 
Salaries of nine supervirdug and fifty local inspectors, including travelling and other expenses .••••...•••••.•••••...•.•••. 
For the Rurvey of the coast of the United SLates ............. _ .. __ ...••••......•.• - .••.••••• -. --- •.••••.•••• -••• -. 
}~or eontinuing the survey of the western coast of the United States ..•••.••. ---· ••.•.•.•••••••..•••••••.•..••••. ----
For continuing the survey of the Florida reefs and keys ..•... ---- .••••. ---------- .•......•.••••.••••• -·-· .••••••••• 
}~or pnblishing observations made in the progress of the survey of the coast of the United States .••••.••• - •••••••••••• --
Custom-house at New Orleans, La .••• -- ..•••••.•.. ·----- .... -----· ••..••••••••..••.•••••..••••••••..•••••..••••. 
Custo1n-house at Charleston, S.C .•..•..•••••.••••.. ---- .••••.••.••••••.•••••••••••••. ------ •••••••••.•••••••••. 
Unston1-house at Richmond, Va .•...........•......••......•••...••••••••.•...•• ~ ••••••• - ••••••••••.••.••••••••• 
Annual repairs and fixtmes for custom-houses in the United States ..••..•.••.••..•••.•.••••• - ••••• -.- ••••••.•.••..••. 
1\Iarine hoRpital at Portland, Maine ........•••.•••.•...•...•••.....••••••.. -------- .••••••• ---· •••••.•••..••••••• 
Marine l10io~pital at Vicksburg, Misl'issippi. ......................••.. _ ...•...••..••..•..••••••..•.•••••.•••...••••. 
To provide accommodations for sick and disabled seamen at Cincinnati, Ohio ••.•..••••.•••••.•• --- ••••••.•••.••.•.•.. 
Light-house establi8hment .... ---- •... ____ ---- ....•... ---- .••••.•••••. ---- •••.••.••••• -------------------- -----· 
Light-house establishment for coasts of California, Oregon, and Washington .••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- ••• -- ••••••• - •. 









































Fuel and quarters for officers, and transportation of officers and men, serving on coast survey .•...•... . _ .•...•••.....••. $10,000 00 
To supply deficiencies in the revenues of the Post Office Department ......•••.....••..•••..•••• __ ••..... _ ..•.... ___ . 
INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS. 
2,000,000 00 ---1 $4,635,675 10 
Sala1'ies of ministers of the United States ............................ -.-- .. ---- .. ---- .. ----- . ----. ----- .. - • --. ---. 90,000 00 
Salaries of secretariet~ of legation ................. -- ................................ --- ......................... . 20,000 00 
Salary of minif.:ter resident to Turkey ......................................... - ... -.-- .. ---- ... -- .•. - ........... . 6,000 00 
Salary of the dragoman to the legation to Turkey ................................................................ . 2,500 00 
Sa I aries of charges d'affaires or ministers resident of the United States ............................................. . 67,500 00 
Salary of clerk to the United States legation at London ................................. ---- .................... ---· 800 00 
Contingent expenses of all the missions abroad ................................................................... . 
Contingent expenses of foreign intercourse ....................................................................... . 
Expenses of intercourse with the Barbary powers ............................................................... .. 
40,000 00 ·= 40,000 00 9,000 00 . 
Salary of the consul at London .................•................•............•.... -... -- .. - ......• -- ... --- •... -. 
Salary of commissioner to the Sandwich Islands ................................................................. .. 
InrPrpreters, g•mrds, ancl other expemes of the consulates at Constantinople, '-'tc ...................•... ---- .• -- ..... --
Office reut o{ the consul at Basle, Switzerland ..................................... - ....... -.--. -.- .. -... -.... ---. 
2,000 00 
~ 5,000 00 
2,000 00 0 
100 00 
('":) 
Salary of ct~mmiiisioner to resiue in China .....................•... __ ... _ ................ -.... -................. - .. 
Salary of the interpreter and secretary to said mission ............................... -.- . ----. -........ - ......... - .. 
9, ooo oo I 
~ 2,500 00 
Compemmtion to tile consuls at the five ports in China .................................... -----·-----· •...•...•••••. 
Salary of consul general at Alexandria ...... _ ............. _ ... _ .. __ ................... -.- ....................... . 
Relief and protection of American seamen ..... __ ............................. -...... --- ..• -.- ---- ..... --- • -- .. ---
Clerk hire, office rent, &c. of consul at London .......... ___ ............•..•.... -- ... -.-.- . ---.- . -.- . ----. --------
Salary of the consul at Beirout __ .....••.. ___ . _______ . ______________ . __ ••. _ ......•........•. _ ..•••.• ___ .... _ . _ ••. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE DEPART~fENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
Expenses of the collection of revenue from lands. __ . _____ .. ____ .. _ .... _. ____ .. __ .................. ____ •.••••.• _ ••. 
5,000 00 
r,, ooo oo 
125,000 00 
2,800 00 
500 00 ---1 434,700 00 
129,900 00 
Snrveys of the public lands .................... _ ... _ ........... _ .... __ .. _ ................... _ ... _ .. __ ....... ____ . 203,660 00 
Surveys in Oregon and 'Vashington Territories ..... _ ..... _ .. _ .................................. __ . _. __ . ___ ....... . 138,980 00 
Penitentiary in the District of Columbia ......................................................................... . 11,785 00 
Expenses of courts of the United States ................................................... ____ .................. . 700,000 00 
S11pport. &c., of im:ane paupers of the District of Columbia ....................................................... . 10,000 00 
Pull lie buildings and grounds •••••••••••.•••••.••........•••.......••...••.... -.--. --- •..••.••.•••.••.•• --- . ----. 372,061 00 
Compensation of commissioner and surveyor employed on,. boundary between the United States and Mexico, their assist-
antr.:, &c .... -- ---- · · - ·- · · ·- · · · · · ·- · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · • ·- · · · · · · • · · • • · ·- · - ·- · · • · · • · · · · • • • · · 
Pensions .... - ---- ---- --- · · · · · · · · · ·-- -- · -- · · ·---- · ·---- · ·--- • · ·-- ·- · ---- ---- ---- --- · ---- ---- -- ...••.• --- ..••• -. 
Current expenses of Indian department ...................... _ ......•... _ ....... _. __ ... __ .. ___ .. ___ . ____ . __ . ____ . 
Annuities, &c .. ---- · . -.-- .......•........... _ ......... ___ .. _____ . ___ .. __ .. _ ..... ___ .. ____ . _______ . ___ . _______ _ 
Texas Indians ...• --- . ----- . -- .......................... _ .•....... _. _ ..... __ .... _ ...•. _ ...•••...•.....••....... 
To pay JosephS. Wilson for services on Chickasaw business in General Land Office ....•....••..•.••••.....••....•••.. 
To pay James M. Cutts for services on Chickasaw business in Second Comptroller's office ...•...••••.•••••.•••••.•••••. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF T!IE WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Army proper ...• _ •..•.••.. _ .•.••• __ ......•..•.•••.. ____ ... __ . _ ••• ___________ •••.• _ ..• __ ••.• _ ..• _________ • ____ _ 
Armories, arsenals, and munitions of w·ar .. -- .....•.... _. __ .. __ .... _ ••... _. v ••••••••••• -- •••••••••••••• _ ••••••• - •• 
J\1i1itary Academy .... _ ...... _ ....... __ . _ .. ___ ... _. ____ . _ ... __ . _ .. _. _. __ .. _____ ......•.•......•....• ___ •... _ ..•. 
Fortifications and other works of defence, and for repairs of barracks, quarters, &c ..••••..•••..•....••••..•..••..••.. 
Surveys .............••...••••.•.. _ .. __ ........ __ • __ . __ .. _ •• __ . ____ . ___ . __ •• __ • __ ••. _________ •. ___ .• ___ .. ____ . 
Rivers and harbors .. _ ..........•..•..•••....••..•.•....•••.•.....................••...•.........•••.•....•.••.. 
Miscellaneous objects ...••....••.......... ---- .......... ---- ..•••......••..•............•...••..•.......•..•••.. 
Arrearages .••••....••••••..........•.....••....•.....•.........•. _ .........••..•.•...••••.•••••.•••••.••••.•.. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TI-IE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
General service of the navy..... . . • • • . . • • • • . • •.........••.........•••• _ .......•....•.•...••••..••••..••••.••.•.. 
~:r~~~ ~~~;~~~ ~ ~ ---- ~ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·. ·. ~ ~ ----::-. ·.: ·_ ·. ~ ·: ·.: -. -. ~ ·.·. ·_ ·_ .. ·.: ~ ·_ ·.: ---.-- ·. ·_: -. -.-- ·. -. ·. ·_ ~ ~ ::: ::: : : ~: : ~ :: :: :::: ::: : :: : :: : :::: : : : : : : 





3, 437 f>O 
2,750 00 ---1 
8,086,458 95 
848, 184 00 
166,281 00 
886, 150 00 





7,966,233 00 I 3,379,344 00 
384,938 19 _____ [ 
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Statement of appropriations, permanent and indefinite, estimated for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855, O!fl'ecably 
to jormLr acts of Cungress. 
Two per cPntnm to the States of Alabama and Mississippi, under act of September 4, 1841. .•...... -·--·· .••. --·· ------
Three and five per centum due to ct:rtain States under the several acts for their admission into the Union .••••...••..•••. 
Hepaynwnts ft.n· lands errom•ouRly sold, per act of Jan nary 12, 1825 .....................•..•.•...•••... _ ••. - •.••• -- •. 
Refundiug purchase money for lands sold in the Greensburg district, Louisiana, per act of August 29, 1842 .....••.•. ____ . 
Relief of certain inhabitants of East Florida, per act of June 26, 1834 .......•.............•...•.............••.••••. 
Payment of horses and other property lost in the military service of the United States, per act of March 3, 1849 ..• _ •••• _. 
MarinP hospital fund, per act of May ::3, H:l03 ........................................•••..••••..••••..•.••..••. ---· 
Payment of debentures, drawbacks, bountieR, and allowances, per act of March 8, 1849 ..........•• -. - ... ___ •• _ ..• ____ . 
Repayment to importers of excess of depoRites for duties unascertained, per act of March 3, 1849 .......... _ .......•... 
To refmHl <lnties agreeably to decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States, and of judgments of the circuit courts, 
against eo11e("tors of the custom!!, under various acts of Congress .•....••••........•... -----·--·-··------ •••. ------
Expenses of collecting the revenue fi·om customs, per resolution of February 14, 1850 ..•• - •.... _ •••... ___ .••• __ ...• _ .. 
l~xpenses of tl1e Smithsonian Institution for interest on $515,169, per act of August 10, 1846 .. - .•...• -- ...... - •.•....... 
J<'m comJH'nsation to tl1e Post Office Department for mail services JJerformed by the several departments of government, 
per twelfth section of the act of March 3, 1847; Statutes at Large, vol. 9, p. 201. .•....... -- .... --. --- __ ............ . 
For further compensation to the Post Office Department for the mail service performed for the two houses of Congress, 





















$4,571, !}10 J4 ~ 
Armin~ and eqnipping the militia, per act of April23, 1808, (permanent) ..••••. -----·-----·-----·------------ •.•• ----
Civilization of Indians, per act of March 3, 1819, (permanent) ....... - •.••• - •.• ---- · ----- · ·--- ·----, ·---- · --------- · 
Revolutionary claims, per act of May 15, 1~2K ..••.. ___ •.•.. _ •.•....• -- •••.... ---- · ---- ----- · ·----- ·---- · ---- ----- · 
Revolutionary pensions, per act of June 7, 1H32 .............•. ------ ----·· ...•..•..• ---- ·----· ··-·-· -------- -----· 
Claims of the State of Virginia, per act of July 5, 1832 .... __ ... -.- .. - .••.•. -- .. ~--- -- • · -- · · ·---- · ------ - · ·- ---- -- ·-
Unclaimed pensions, per acts April 6, 1838, and August 23, 1842 ....• - .. - _ •..•... -.- ---- ---- ---- --- .• --- ----- · ·---- · 
Naval pensions, per act August 11, 1848 ••••••••• _ .....••..•••..•••.• _ •. _ •••..•.•.•.••.• --- • - ~ ••••••• _ ••• __ •• - -- •. 
Public debt, (old,) payable at tl1e Treasury, per act March 3, 1817 ......•....••......• ---- --·-·· ---- ••.. ··---· -----· 
Interest on the public debt, under act of April 15, H:l42 ............••. __ ..•...••.......... _ ....•• _ .... $440, 765 12 
July 22, 1846 ......• _ ..... _ ...•..•....... - •••. -.. . . . . . • . . • • . . 255, 944 38 
January 28, 184 7 .•• _ ..•.•..•.•...... _ ...•...• -.- •.•.••...•.. 1, 312, OHO 00 












Interest on Texan indemnity stock, per act September 9, l 850 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.. • • • . • • • • • • • • • 246, 250 00 
Interest on the debt of the corporate cities, per act May 20, 1836.... . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 200 00 













Statement accompanying the annual estimates of appTozJriations, joTmed in pursuance of 8th section oftlte act cf May 1, 1820. 
Heads of appropriations. 
Clerks and messengers in the office of the Secretary of State ..•......••.......•............••........••...........• 
Incidental and contingent expenses of Department of State ............••.................................•...••... 
Remodelling the library of the Department of State, arranging and classifying the collection, binding pamphlets, &c .•••.. 
Superintendent and watchmen of the northeast Executive building ............•.•.••...........••••...•.•....•...•.. 
Compensation for certain diplomatic services .........•..............•••.........• -- -•• -- - .• -- • --- ..•• -- •. -- • -----
Salary and outfit of charge <l'ftffaires to Nicaragua ........................••...................••......••... - ..•• --
Compensation of acting charge d'affaires to H.ussia ......................................•................. -.. -----
Compensation to Dabney S. Carr for expenses incurred while in the diplomatic service of the country ..•••..••..•....... 
Contingent expenses of the commission under the convention between the United States and BraziL .....••...•....••••. 
Compensation to Theodore S. Pay, secretary of legation to Prussia, for services as acting charge d'affaires .••.........••. 
Awards under the 15th article of the treaty between the United States and Mexico .............. -..........•....••• -. 
Refunding duties authorized by act of 8th May, 1846, contrary to the terms of the convention of 1815 .......•.•......... 
Refunding duties collected under the act of 30th August, 1842, contrary to the treaty between H.ussia and the United States. 
Refunding duties collected under the tariff of 1842, contrary to the treaty between the Hanseatic H.epublic and the United 
States ......••..... _. _ .. _ .• __ ... __ .... _. ______ . ____________ . ____ • __________ . ____ . ____ . _____ . _______ . _______ _ 
Compensation and mileage of senators, per act 31st August, 1852 ...•.•.............•..•......••.....••••.•....••••. 
Compensation and mileage of members of the House of H.epresentatives and delegates ....•. - ..••••.....•...•••.••••.. 
Per-centage on salaries of officers and clerks of Congress .......•......•.......••......... - .••..•••...•.....•.••... 
Compensation of the Vice President of the United States ....... _ ............•.....•••...•.• -•.• , •...•.•••••••..•••• 
Arrearages of extra clerks authorized to be employed in the Third Auditor's office ••••••••.••• ---------- ••.•••...•.••. 
Per-centage on salaries in Third Auditor's office ....••.••....••...••...•.•...••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••.•••.•.•••. 
Per-centage on salaries in office of the Register ...•......•...•...••••••.•...•....••••.••.••••••••.•••••••.•.•.•••• 
Contingent expenses office of Secretary of the Treasury ...•....••..•••••..•••••••..••..•••••••••••..••••..•••..•••• 
Contingent expenses office of First Comptroller .••.......•...... _ ..............•.•....•••...••..•••••.•.•..••....• 
Rents, repairs, &c., of such buildings as may be indispensably necessary for the department ...•.••..••.•••••..•••..•... 
Compensation to secretary to sign patents for lands ..........••........•....•.•....•.•.••...•.....••.•.•.••......•• 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, and eight Associate Judges .•.....•....•.•..•.....•....•••..••••••...••• •"' .••..••. 
District judges ••••••.•..•..•.•..••••••••••••••••••••••..•...••••••••••••••••••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Amounts which 
will be required 
during the fis-
cal year ending 
June 30, 1855. 
-
$1~927 52 
---- ··---- ........ 
................... -----· 
53 43 
---------- -----· ---- ............... ------
---· ------ ........... 
---------- -----· 












.......... ·--·-- ......... 





may be carried 





























Chief justice, associate judges, and judges of th~ criminal and ol'phans' courts, D. C-- • ·- • • • • · · • • • •••••••••••••••••••••. 
Governor, judges, and secretary of O~egon Ternt01:y.- ..•••..•......•....••••.•.•.••.•....•••..••••....••.•.•••.•••. 
l\1mnesota Territory ...•••..•••.........•••...• -- ------ ---- --- •••••• - · • • • • · • • ~ ·--
Territory of New Mexico .••.••.•.... ------- .• -----··---·---···----··-------····-· 
Territory of Utah .•• __ ... ___ .. _ ........•••... - ------ ·--- ·- ---- ·--- ·- ·---- · · • • • · · 
Compensation and mileage oflegislative assembly, officers, clerks, &c., Territory of Utah -- •••. -....................... . 
Oregon .•..••••...•••..•••.••...••. 
District attorneys United States ..•••..••••..••••... _ •••.••••..•••... _ ..•.• _ ..••• _ ..• _ ..••. _ ... _ ....•••.• __ .•••• _ 










Expenses incurred in bringing gas-pipes into and around the Executive buildings ........ ----- .. ---- -- ... -.--- .... --- •• - ,_ •• --- • ·-.- •• ---
To enable the Clerk of the House of Representatives to pay for 5,500 copies of Congressional Globe for members of 2d ~Ses-
sion 31st Congress ..•............•..• _ ...•..... _ •..• _. _ ...• __ .. __ • __ .. _. __ ...•••.. __ • _ ...• _ .•....• ____ . _. __ .
1
. __ . _. _________ _ 
Expenses incident to loans and treasury notes .................. _ ... _ ..•..•••••. _... • • . . • • • . . • . . • • • • . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . 19, 107 29 
Contingent expenses under act for safe-keeping, &c., of public revenue ...•.•. ____ ......•••. ------·-··................ 10,668 93 
Compensation to special agents to examine books, &c., in the several depositories ..•...••••...• -.. • • . . . . . . • • • . • • . . • • • . 5, 184 67 
Payment of balance due on treasury books to legal representatives of John Habersham ......••• - ........................... - ..•• - •• - . --. 
}"or paying a balance due, &c., to Joseph Iznardy, of Cadiz ........................•••...•.......•...•...••.••••••...••••..•.••.••.. 
Payment of instalments and interest due under 12th article of treaty with Mexieo ....••...••...•••.. - ...••....••........•••...•.•..••.. 
Refunding duties on foreign imported merchandise, per 2d section, act 8th August, 1846 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . •...•••....• --. 
Refunding duties paid by colleges, academies, &c., per act 12th August, 1848 .......•.... -·---- --·- .••••.•••.••••.•••..••..•..•....••.. 
Payment of mudding duties erroneously charged to the Danish government ..•••......••.•.•...••.•..••......•••.•••••..••••.••...••••. 
Payment of excess of duty paid un wines imported from PortugaL ..........••••...•....•...•.. · • • • • · .•••..••..•••••..•.•.......• _. _. 
Repait·s and incidental expenses of refitting and improvements of light-houses....... . • • . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . • • . 30, 000 00 
Seamen's wages, repairs, and supplies of light-boats .........•.• _ .......... _ .•...•••... _ .... _. __ ... _. _.. . . • • . . . • • • • . 20, 000 00 
Expenses of weighing and mooring, cleansing and repairing, and supplying losses of beacons, buoys, chains, &c....... • . • • . 10, 000 00 
Rebuilding light-house, and keeper's house, on Boon island, Maine .. __ ._ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ... _ ... _ •.. _.. . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . • • • . 10, 000 00 
Beacon on Wiley's ledge, and a spar-buoy on Half-way rock, in harbor of Portsmouth ..••.••••...•••••......••••...•....•.....•......•. 
Two iron spindles on Northeast ledge, on the Graves, and on Harding's ledge .................. ____ .•.•.......••....... 3, 000 00 
Light-house on a reef ofrocks called the Sow and Pigs, Massachusetts ..•.....•••..•••••.•.••••••...•......••••.. _... 20, 000 00 
Light-boat on Horse Shoe reef, Niagara river, for a light-house ........... _ ...•.•...•••........ _...... . • • • • . . • • • • . . • • . 33, 575 08 
Three buoys to mark the entrance of Stony Brook harbor, Long Island ........•...•.•...••..............•••...••.•••..••.••.. ____ .... 
Light-house on Point au Roche, on the west side ofLake Champlain.................................................. 3, 000 00 
Jones's fog-bells, to be placed at Sandy Hoole .... _. _ ... _. _ .. __ ....••..........•.. _ .. _. _. _ .. _ .. __ ... _ ...• __ . • . . . • • . 2, 500 00 
Spindle or beacon, to be placed on the extreme eastern point of the North Fork, Long Island ...•.•.•.•.•...•••...•..••• _ 2, 500 00 
Light-house on range oflights at or near the head of Maumee bay._ .••...••••...........••... _.. • • • • • • . • . . • • . . . • • • • . 2, 500 00 
Light-house on the Bodkin ~hoal, mouth of Patapsco river .........••••..•....••......•....•....••••. _. _. . • • . . • • • . . . . 12, 000 00 
Light-house at Seven-foot Knoll. .. _._ ... _ ... _ ....... _ ............. _ ........ _. _ .• _ .......•....... _ .... _ ••.• _ ...•• _ 10, 000 00 
Purchase of site and erectioJ:t of light-bouse on Jones's Point, in the Potomac river ................. __ . __ ...•.. _. _... . . . 2, 500 00 
Jones's fog· bells, to be placed at Assateague, Smith's island, Virginia..... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . 3, 250 00 



















Heads of appropriations. 
Jones's fog-bells, to be placed near Bald Head light-house, entrance of Cape Fear river .•......••.•.•••.......•••...••••. 
Bell-boat, to be moored at Cape Romain shoal. .......••.......••......•.......•••..........•...•..•..•........•... 
Two beacon or range lights on South Island Point ..•....•.............••............•••.....•..............••...... 
Light-house on the west en(!. of Ship island ........... - .........•..........••••......••. - ....•.•.•...••••........•. 
Light-bouse at or near the entrance of East Pascagoula river, Mississippi. .....••.................•••.•.....•....••••. 
Light-house on Plynn's knoll, near Sandy Hook, New York .•••..............•••...•.......•........•.•...••••....••. 
First-class light-house at the mouth of Saline Tiver .......•.•..•.....••...•............••.................•••••.•••. 
Two beacon-lights, to be placed in the best manner at Price's creek, Cape Fear river, North Carolina .••••..•••...•.•...• 
Beacon-light on Campbell's island, Cape Fear river, North Carolina .......••••...•.............••.............•.•••. 
Two light-houses, to be placed in the best manner on \Vest channel, Cape Fear river, North Carolina, on Oak island •••••. 
Buoys at the entrance of Musquito harbor ...•..•••...••...•.....•.......••..••.•..•..•...•••••.......•.......••.. 
Bug-light at Proctorsville, on Lake Borgne, Louisiana...... . •••....•...••••...••.........•••...•..•.•...•••...••••• 
Light-house at Skilagalee rock, Lake Superior.... . • • . • •.•.•••..•••••.•.•••.....•••••.•...••..•.••••...•••..••.••. 
Beacon-light on Round island, in Lal;.:e Superior .......................•.••...•.....•..••..••....•••.....••••..••.• 
Repair and removal of light-bouse and keeper's housA, mouth of Clinton river, Michigan ...•.••••.••.•..••.•••••...•••. 
Light-house at the mouth of South Black river ....•......•••.•.................•...••••....••••......•..••..•••••. 
Light-house at the harbor of La Pointe, on Lake Superior .••••..•.••......•..•.....•••....•.••••..•••..••••••.•.•• . 
Light-house at the northern outlet of Winnebago lake .•••..........••••.•••••.••••...•......•..•.•••••••.••...•.... 
Removal of the light-house at Milwaukie .•.••......•.•....••••••....•....•.•....•.••.•...••••••••••••.••..••••... 
Construction ofligbt-house at North Pier, Chicago, Illinois .........•.....•...•••.••••..••••.•..•.••••.•••••...•••••.. 
Light-house and fog-signal at Umpqua, Oregon .....•••..••......••.•.......•••...•..........•••••......•••...••••. 
Beacon, Humboldt harbor, near North Spit, California ............................................................ .. 
Light-house at Santa Cruz, California ................•.•.•.....••.........................••.•.•..••• _ ..•.•• _ ... .. 
Life-boats, and other means for rendering assistance to wrecked mariners and others on the coast of the United States ... .. 
Salaries of 13 keepers, and 11 assistants ......................................................................... .. 
Beacon on Race rock, Connecticut .......•........•.......•.••••...•. -........•.•. -- ............................. .. 
Erection of one or more beacon-lights below Middletown, on Connecticut river ... -.-- -- ............................. .. 
Light-house on Point Betsey, Lake 1\lichigan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
Amounts which 
will be required 
during the fis-
cal year ending 
























may be carried 
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STATEMENT -Continued. 
Heads of appropriations. 
Surveying 2,625 miles of meridian, base, and standard lines, meandering and survey of irregular or river lots, at $15 per mile. 
Survey of standard, correction of township and section lines, in Minnesota ...•..•••...•...•••..•.•........••.......... 
Correcting detached erroneous surveys in Arkansas .•......•••.••••...•...•...•....•...••..•••..•...•....•••.•••... 
Surveys in tho southern part of Missouri, east of the meridian .•••.•••....•••..•••......••••..••.....•....•••••..... 
Expenses of the mineral land service ......•••.••...•..•...•..••..•••.•.••••.•••••..•....•..•••...•....•••.•. - ••. 
Survey_ of privat~ ~and claims in Florida, &c .....••.•••.••••••.•.••...•..•••••.••••.••...••••.•••..••••..••••••• -. 
Surveying m Louisiana, at augmented rates ......••••.••••.•.•..•••...•••..••.•••..•.•••••••.••••••••.••.••••.•••. 
Surveys in the mineral region of Michigan ..•...••.......••••...•••.•...••.•.•....••••••••.••.•••.•••..••••..••.•. 
Retracing and resurveying fraudulent and erroneous work in Arkansas .••••...••.••••••....••••.•••..••••.•••••.•••••. 
Distribution of the proceeds of the sale of public lands .•••••.••••..••••..•..•••••.•.•..••••.••••.••••..•...•...... 
Completing certain surveys in Floriaa, including scrap work .••••......•••...••..••• -: ..•...••..•••...•...•••••.•••.. 
Subdividing one hundred and fifty townships, in California, into sections .....•..•.•...•....••••..•..••••..•.•....•••.. 
Sectioning one hundred townships, equal to six thousand miles of surveying, in California ......•••...•••..•..•.•••••.... 
Extending surveys in California through the mineral region .•••••••.••••••..••.••••..••..••••• - •••• -•••.••.•••..•• - .. 
Surveying private claims in California ••.•.••••••••..••••••••.•••••.••.•.••••.••••.••••.•••••••••.•••.••••••••••.. 
Surveying standard lines in California, &c ..•.....•....•••...•.•.•..............••••.•••..••••••••..•.••..•.•.. , ... 
Subdividing into townships, equal to twelve hundred miles of surveying, in California ..•........••••..••..•....•.••..... 
Resurveys and examination of surveys of public lands in those States where the offices of the surveyors general have been 
or shall be closed .•..•••..••.....•..••. •.••.....• _ . ___ ...•••.• ___ . _ .• _ .• _ •..•••..••• __ .• _ ...••••... __ .• __ •••• 
To ascertain, survey, and mark out the northern boundary line of the State of Missouri .....••••.••••.•.•..•••.••.•..•. 
Salaries and commissions of registers of land offices, &c ....•••.•••..••••......••••.....•••••.•••..••........•..•••. 
Expenses of depositing public moneys by receivers, &c .•.•.•.••.•••••.••...••••.••••.•••••••••••...•..•..•...•••.. 
Incidental expenses of the several land offices . .•..•••• ••.•.••••••.•••.•••••••••••...•.•••••.•••..•.•..•••••..••••. 
Fulfilling treaties with P?tta~·atomies . . . . . . • • • • • . ....•.•..•••...•••.••.•.••••......••.•..•••••...•• _ •.•. _ .•••.•. 
M1am1e s ...•..•...•.•.......... ~ .. ___ .• ___ •.•......••••.••..•.•••.• _ ..•••• __ •••..••.••. __ . 
Chippewas of Lake Superior and Mississippi ...•..•...••••••.•••.••..•••.....•.••.•...•.•••••. 
Creeks ...........•••..••••.•••.•••••••••.•••.•••..••••.•..•.••••.. _ ...••••........••.••.. 
Sioux of ~fississippi. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••. 
Amounts which 
will be required 
during the fis-
cal year ending 



























may be carried 











Otto was and Chippown,s .••••••••.••••••••••.••.• - ••• - ••••. • • ·- • •••••••••.• ._ .••••••.•• - .•• -- 54, 187 78 t 
Winnebagoes ...........•.•...............••.•...... -•... ---- ...•..••.......•.• - ......• ---. 40, 395 47 
Osages ....•...••......•••....•....••.•.•...•.•........•...............•..•••........•. -- . 25, 975 26 
Chickasaws ........••..........••......••••.•••••..•..•.••..• --. . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
Chippewas of Saginaw.... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . • . 4, 050 00 
Chippewas, Menomonies, Winnebagoes, and New York Indians .•...•• -- ..•.•..••..••..•••••.. --- 1, 935 76 
ChriEttian Indians .•.•...••••..• __ •.....•..• _. _. . • • • . . . • . • • . • • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • . • . . . . 400 00 
Choctaws ..........••••.•••••..••••..•• _.. . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • . . • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . • . • . . . • • • • • . 5, 363 73 
Kanzas ....• •••. ..••.. .•.• •.•••. .••. .••••. .•.. ••••.. ..••.. .•.•.. .•••.. ••.. ...•.. ..••.. .... 15,845 20 
Menomonies .........••...•••... _ •••..• _ •••.••• _. . . • • • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 61, 700 00 
Miamies of Eel River .••••......•• _ ..•• _ ••.• _. • . . . • • • • • . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1, l 00 00 
Delawares .•••...•...••.••.•.••......• _... . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . 9, 604 00 
Omahas .••••..••••.••••...••••...•••.••••.•••.....• _ . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . 400 00 
Otto was .•..........•.•...•••....•.•••••.••••. ~. . • • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 4, 334 00 
Ottoes and Missourias ..•••..•.••..••••.•••••.••• _.. . • • • • . . . • • • . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 5, 285 25 
Pawnees ..•••.........••..••....•...•.•••••.••••... _ . • • • • . . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 966 02 
Piankesha,vs ..........•••..•...•.••..•....•..• _ .• _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . • . • . . • . . • 800 00 
Pottawatomies of Huron .•••..•••.••••• _ •.. __ . • • • . . . . • . • • . • . • . • . • • . . • . • • . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
Qua paws ......•.............•.•......•...••.....•. _ •••...••..•................ , . • . . . . . • . . 2, 720 22 
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi....... . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . • • • . . . • • • . . 71, 000 00 
Sacs and Foxes of Missouri................................................................. 3, 935 00 
Senecas................................................................................... 1, 617 55 
Senecas of New York...................................................................... 9, 750 00 
Senecas and Shawnees...................................................................... ~11, 611 SO 
Shawnees ...........••...•.••.•••.•••••••• ____ .•••••••••...•.........•......•••.•....••••. 4,120 00 
Stockbridges.... .•.. .••••. .•.. .... ..•. •... .... •... ..•. .••. ...•.. .•.•.. ••.. ••...•.•.. ...•.. 825 00 
Flo1ida Indians .•.•........•••.••••....••.•.........••.••....•..••••.. _. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . 3, 000 00 
W eas ......•••.•••........••...••••.•• _ •. _ •..•.....•..••. _.. . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • 3, 000 00 
Wyandots ...•..••..••.••......•....•.••••••••. ··-· .•.• .... .•.. .... •... .•••.. .... .... ..••.. 17,500 00 
Pay of sub-agents ....•............... _ ...•..••••..••••..••••.• _ .... _... . . • • . . . • • • . . . • • • . • • • • . . • . . . • . . • • • • . • • . . . 3, 000 00 
Clerk hire for superintendent at St. Louis, &c.................................................................... 600 00 
Payment to Cherokee Nation of $724,603 37 and interest ...••••.••••.••••..••••.•••.•••..••••.••....•.••...•...•••...•••.•.... ------
Presents to Indians .•••.•.••••••••..•...•.•.....••.••••.•.••••.. _ ...•.•.•.•.••••...•••. _... . • • . • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . • 2, 500 00 
Provisions for Indians ••••••••••.•••••.•.•.••••.•••.•.•••..•••.• _. • . . . . • . • • • . . . • • . . . . . • • • . • • • . • . • . • • . . • • • • . • • • • . 5, 000 00 
Pay of interpreters............................................................................................ 14,000 00 
Pay of annuities and transportation to certain tribes of Indians..................................................... 10,000 00 
Civilization of Indians .•.•...•.•.......•..... _ ..••.......••.••.•.••••...••....•••.•..•.•• _ ...••••..•• _.. . . • . • • . . 5, 000 00 
Relief of Omaha Indians ...••..•••••••••••.•••...••••..•.••..••••. _...... • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • • • • . . • . • • . . • • . . . 10, 000 00 









S TATEl\'IENT -Continued. 
Heads of appropriations. 
Amounts which 
will be required 
during the fis-
cal year ending 
June 30, 1855. 
Pay of superintendents of Indian affairs and Indian agents... • . • . • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . $28, 125 00 
Buildings at the several agencies, and repairs........ . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • . 2, 000 00 
Invalid pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • . . . • • . . • • • . . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • ... • • • • • . • • • • • . 200, 000 00 
Pensions per act of March 18, 1818.... . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . 30, 000 00 
~ ~~~ ~: ~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: i: ~~~ ~~ 
February 2, 1848 • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 300, 000 00 
Navy invalid pensions............................................................................................ 54,572 95 
~::vf:e t~; ;~:t·e· pb~~l~i~~~:::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: •••• ~~~~ ~~~. ~~ .. 
Subsistence of officers . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • • • . • • • . . . • • . • . • • . . . • • • • . • • . • . . • • • • • • . • • • . . 200, 000 00 
Subsistence of the army...... . • • • . . • . . . . • • • • . . . • . • . • . . . • . . • • • . . • • . . • • . . . • • • • . . . • • . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . • . • • . 308, 157 55 
Quartermaster's department...... . • . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • • . • • • . . • • • . . • • • • • • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . 150, 000 00 
Three months' extra pay ...••..•.......•..••••.••••...••...•••......••••...•.•..••••.••...•••.••..•..••••••.•.•••...•••.•.••••. 
~c::::~fh~~:;~t~f8 G~~;gi~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: •••• ~~~~ ~~~. ~~ •. 
Transportation and supplies of Quartermaster's department....... • • . • • . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . • • . • • . . • • • • . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . 500, 000 00 
Trall:sportation ?f ~fficer.s'. ~aggage...... . . • . . . . . .. . • • • . . . • • . • • . • . . • • • • • . • . • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . . • • • . . • . . • • • • • • . . . • • • . • . 25, 000 00 
A.rm1ng and equ1 pp1ng m1ht1a.. . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . • . . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . . • . • • • . 65, 000 00 
Canon, &c., for coast defence.................................................................................... 100, 000 00 
Ordnance service . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . • • • • . . • • . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • . 20, 000 00 
National armories...... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . • . . . . • . . . • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . • . . . . . 30, 000 00 
Military road from Mississippi to Red river.... • . . . .. . • .. .. . .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • • . • .. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . • . • .............. . 
Waugoshance light-house ......•••...•................•.••......•.......••..••.••.•••.••...•.••.•••••.•....••....•••.......•.... 
Clothing.... . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . • . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . • 442, 712 03 
Provisions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . .. . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • . . • . . . . • . • • . • • . . • . . . • • . . 371, 675 20 
Hospital at Nor folk...... . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . 3, 283 34 
Pensacola..... • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 10, 202 83 
Amounts which 
may be carried 













Purchase of patent black marine paint for California dry dock •••••••••• -~ · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Prize money to captors during the war with Mexico .••••.••• _ •••••••.••..•••.•••.••••••...•• _ ••• __ • _ ••. _ •.• _ •..••. _ 
Navy yard, Portsmouth---- -------.- •...••.........•. _ ..•••... _ .••. !. _ ..................... ______ . __ . __ .. ____ . __ 
Boston.- - - -- - - -- - - ·- - - -- -- - - -- . - - -- •.••••••..•••.•••..•• ~ •..•.•••.•. - - . -- .....••...••••••.••••.•.••. New York .....•.....•...•...... _ .. __ • _______ • _______________ . __ • ____________ • ______________ . _______ . 
Philadelphia .••....•.•....•.. _ . _ •... _ •• ____ . ____ .. ______ .• _ • __ .•• ___ . _____ .•••• ____ . ___________ ••• __ • 
Washington ..•......•••••.....••....• _ .. ___ •• _ • ___ •.. ____ •. ____ •. ____ •. ________ . __ . _ • __ . ___________ . 
Norfolk ..•.••....••.••.• _ ..• _ .•• _ . _ . _ ..• ____ . ____ . ____ ... ____ . ____ .. _____ .. ____ .. ____ . ________ • ____ . 
Pensacola .....•.....••......••• _ • _ ... _ •• _ .• __ . __ ... __ .. ___ •• ___ . _____ ..••... ___ .• ____ . _____ . _______ . 
Memphis ...•••.....•••.•.•••...•••..•. _ • _ •.. _. ______ ..••... _ • __ . _ •..•••••. ~ __ ..•• __ . _ . __ • ____ .. _ •• _ . 
Superintendents ....••..••.•.••.... __ ..... ____ . _____ ..• ___ .. ____ . _ . ____ . _________ .. ___ • _ . ____ .. ____ .• ____ .• ____ . 















NoTE.-This sum of $6,865, 126 44, although estimated as not to be drawn in the present fiscal year, yet the amount is required to meet the liabilities of 
the present and previous years, the accounts for which may not be presented or adjusted until after the close of the year. The estimates for the next year are 
based upon the expectation that all these balances will be available. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 




No.1. The Treasurer estimates for contingent expenses, viz: for blank books, binding, &c., $1,500, and states that "this sum may be sufficient in view 
of our increased and increasing business, if the appropriation asked for a second messenger is allowed; otherwise that sum will be required in addition, as the 
F;ervice must, in that case, be employed under the designation of labor." 
No.2. The Postmaster General states that" the estimate and the appropriation for the contingent expenses of this department for the year ending June 30, 
1853, were for the sum of $12,500; but for the current year the sum appropriated is only $11,800, although the estimate was made for $12,500, the sum 
granted for the year preceding. This reduction was made by the Committee of Ways and Means, under the erroneous impression that the printing of the depart-
ment would be executed by the public printer, under the act of 26th August, 1852; whereas, in pursuance of law, it had been let to contract, after public advertise-
lnent, on the 30th June, 1851, to expire June 30, 1855; so that the original estimate of $12, 500 should still be granted, with the further sum of $700 to restore the 
amount reduced.'' 
The Postmaster General also states in regard to the estimate of $2, 500 for repairs of the General Post Office building, &c., that "an increase of $1, 000 
is asked because a number of letter and book cases, and other permanent fixtures, are needed, which the regular appropriation of $1, 500 is insufficient to supply 
vfter defraying the expenses usually charged upon it." 
No. 3. The Chief of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, "respectfully submits for an increase of the salary of the chief clerk from $1, 400 
to $1,700, for the two last fiscal years, for which time the salaries of the chief clerks for the Bureaus of Provisions and Clothing and Yards and Docks were 








74 H. Doc. 2. 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
SrR: I have the honor herewith to transmit a copy of the estimates 
for the mint and branch mints, and assay office at New York, as sent 
to the Register of the Treasury, and also the grounds upon which these 
es6mates are based. 
The estimates and specifications em brace the current fiscal year for 
the branch mint at San Francisco and the assay office at New York-
the former created by the act of March 3, 1853, c. 96, ~ 7 ; the latter 
by the act of March 4, 1853, c. 97. The creation of these new 
branches of the mint greatly increases the difficulty of making proper 
estimates. We cannot state the amount of business which may he done 
in San Francisco, nor in New York; but I have given the subject the 
most careful consideration and examination, the result of which I 
now present to you. We will have the actual operation of the various 
mints developed before the adjournment of the next Congress; and if 
our estimates should prove inaccurate, it can be made the subject of a 
special communication from the department. 
The estimate from the New Orleans branch I received to-day. It 
appears to me to require some reduction ; in reference to which I will 
probably address you hereafter, when I have heard from the superin-
tendent; but I could not longer delay sending these estimates. 
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your faithful servant, 
JAMES ROSS SNO,VDEN, Director. 
Hon. JAMES GuTHRIE, 
Secretary if the Tre(JJJury, Washington City. 
Grounds oj the estimates for the Mint if the United States, Philadelphia, 
for the fiscal year 1854-5. 
The available funds in the treasury of the mint, October 
1, 1853, were ______ . _ .. ______________________ _ 
The available appropriations undrawn, were __ .. ___ . _ 
The legal deductions on bullion during the remainder of 
the current fiscal year, from October 1, 1853, to June 




Total estimated means to June 30, 1854. _ . _____ •. _. _ $236,650 00 
-----
The amount payable for wages of workmen during the 
remaining three quarters of the fiscal year, may be es-
timated at ___________ . ________________ . ______ • $80,000 00 
The amount payable for salaries of officers and clerks, 
during the same period, may be estimated at_ •.. _. _ 16,G50 00 
H. Ooc. 2. 75 
The amount payable for ordinary expenses, including 
waste, during the same time, may be estimated at__ _ $140,000 00 
$236,650 00 
The act of March 4, 1853, c. 97, having mnde it the duty of the 
Director of the Mint to cause to be paid annually into the treasury of 
the United States the profits of the mint, most of the income available 
for the ordinary expenses of the mint has thus been cut off, leaving only 
those deductions from deposites which are not of the nature of profits, 
but simply a repayment of expenses incident to preparing the bullion 
for coinage. 
These deductions available for ordinary expenses, for the 
fiscal year 1854-5, may be estimated at._______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $54,000 
The amount payable for wages of workmen dur-
ing the year 1854-5, may be estimated at _ _ _ _ $72,000 
The amount for salaries of officers and clerks, 
same time __ .. __________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23,400 
The amount payable for ordinary expenses, inclu-
ding waste, may be estimated at.___________ 110,000 
The amount for ores and coins to be reserved at 
the mint __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 300 
The cost of transportation from New York to 
Philadelphia, for coinage, of gold and silver bul-
lion, melted and assayed at the New York assay 
office, [act l\'Iarch 4, 1853, c. 97, sect. 11,] _ _ _ 18,750 
Total estimated expenses for the year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $224,450 
The difference between the estimated expenses and means 
shows the estimated amount required for the expenses of 
the mint to be met by appropriation__________________ $170,450 
JAl\'IES ROSS SNOWDEN, 
Director. 
MINT OF THE uNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
Specification if appropriations required for the service if tlte Mint, in addi-
tion to other availablefunds,for the .fiscal year 1854-5. 
For salaries of officers and clerks, viz: 
For the Director ________ . - . - - - .. __ - . - - - - - - -
For the treasurer, assayer, melter and refiner, chief 
coiner, and engraver, each $2,000. _________ _ 
For the assistant assayer. __ - . - __ - - - - - - - -. - - • 






For wages of workmen._..................... • • • • • • • . 72,000 
76 H. Doc. 2. 
For specimens of ores and coins to be reserved at the mint. 
For transportation of bullion from the New York assay office 
to the United States mint for coinage, [act l\Iarch 4, 1853, 
chap. 97, sect. 11] ..... _ . __ .. _ . _ ... _____ . ____ ..... . 
For incidental and contingent expenses, including acids, 
copper, zinc, salt, fuel, melting-pots, and other materials, 
and wastage of gold and silver, being in addition to other 




TotaL .. _ ... _. __ ... _ .......• _____ . ____ .. . . . . $170,450 
Estimated amount required for the expenses of the mint 
for the fiscal year 1854-'5, to be met by appropriation. . . . $170,450 
JAl\IES ROSS SNOWDEN, 
DiTcctor. 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
GTounds of the estimates joT the branch mint at New Odeans, for the fiscal 
year ending 30th June, 1855. 
ESTIMATED MEANS AND EXPENSES FOR. THE FOURTH QUARTER OF 1853, 
AND THE FIRST AND SECOND QUARTERS OF 1854. 
Prrobable means. 
1. Available balance in hands of the treasurer, 30th Sep-
tember, 1853-------------------------------- $8,723 65 
2. Appropriations undrawn and still available._....... 113,750 00 
3. Legal deductions from deposites.. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 5,000 00 
Total means. __ . _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ ... _ . . . 127,4 73 65 
Probable expenses. 
1. Salaries of officers and clerks ..... ___ .. _ $12,975 00 
2. Wages of workmen ..... . . _.... . • . . . . . 29,000 00 
3. Wastage for the whole year 1853 .. __ ... 12,800 00 
4. Incidental and contingent expenses, includ-
ing fuel, water rent, repairs, &c .. ---·-· 47,591 91 
5. New machinery .... ___ . _ ....... _ .. _ . . 19,724 19 
Total expenses._._ ...... __ ..... _. __ . _..... 122,091 10 
Difference, being the probable excess of means over ex-
penditures, and must be deducted from the appropria-
tions for the next fiscal year .. _ ........ ____ .. __ • _ • $5,382 55 
The aforementioned balance of $5,382 55 is the estimated surplus 
after paying the wages of workmen, and is available therefor, and the 
H. Doc. 2. 77 
appropriation for which must be diminished by that amount for the next 
fiscal year. 
All the expenses of the current year, (final,) ending 30th June, 1854, 
may be set down at about $150,000, with a coinage of about eight 
millions. 
Assuming that an equal amount of coinage will be effect-
ed on the next year following, we must estimate the 
expenses of the year ending 30th June, 1854, at. ___ .. $131,382 55 
Therefrom subtrac6ng-
Legal deductions ...........• - ...... __ .. _ $6,000 00 
Surplus above paying wages of workmen . . . . 5,382 55 
Total deductions . _ .......... _ ... _ . . . . . . . . • 11,382 55 
There will remain to be asked for, to cover the expenses 
of the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1854, viz: 
For the half year ending December 31, 1854, 
which includes the wastage of the whole 
year 1854 . __ ......•.. ___ ...... _ ..... $68,000 00 
For the half year ending June 30, 1855 ... _. 52,000 00 
Total to be asked for .• ___ •................ $120,000 00 
JAMES. BRE\VER, Treasurer. 
BRANCH l\lrNT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
New 0Tleans, Treasurer's Office, October, 1853. 
Specifications of appropriations required for the ordinary expenses of the 
bTanch mint cf the United States at New Orleans for the fiscal year ending 
30th June, 1855, supplementary to grounds of the estimates cf t!te branch 
mint at New Orleans for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855. 
SPECIFICATIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS REQUIRED FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1855. 
1. Salaries of officers and clerks ........... _ . . . . • . • . • $17,300 00 
2. Wages of workmen ................. _. $38,000 00 
Less surplus from last year . . . . . . . . . . . • 5,382 55 
3. Wastage for the whole year 1854 ......... ___ .. _ .. 
4. Incidental and contingent expenses .. __ ._ $60,082 55 
Less estimated legal deductions._ . . . . . . . 6,000 00 




as above •....•............. __ .• _ .•...•.. $120,000 00 
BRANCH l\frNT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
JAMES BREWER, 
Treasurer. 
New Orleans, Treasurer's Office, October, 1853. 
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Estimate of the expenses of the United States bTanch mint at Charlotte, 
North CaTalina, joT the fiscal yeaT 1854-5. 
Salaries of officers and clerk .. __ ............ _____ . ____ •• 
Wages of \vorkmen in the various departments ....••... _ •. 
Contingent and incidental expenses ....•....•••. _ .. _ .. __ . 






Respectfully submitted by 
G. W. CALDWELL, 
SupCTintendcnt. 
EstimatesjoT the branch mint of the United States at Dahlonega, Georgia, 
for the year ending 30th June, 1855. 
For salaries of superintendent, coiner, assayer, and clerk .... 
For wages of workmen ............... _ ...............• 
For incidental and contingent expenses, including fuel, mate-
rials, stationery, repairs, wastage, and to purchase new 





Estimate of expenses, beyond means, to be met by appTopriutinn for the 
seTvice of the branch mint at San Fnmcisco, CalijoTnia, foT the balance 
oj tlte fiscal yeaT 1853-4. 
Supposing there will be a coinage of 85,000,000 per annum, 
and that $10,000,000 will be put into bars, the legal deduc-
tions may be estimated at (from 1st February to 30th June, 
1854) - - -- - - - .. - - - .. -- - -- .... - ... - - -- . --- -- . -- - - - . $25,000 
total means to 30th June, 1854. ' ======= 
The amount payable for wages of workmen during the same 
period may be estimated at ....... _ ... ___ ._ .. _ ..•..... $33,300 
The amount payable for salaries of officers and clerks during 
the same period may be estimated at (part from October, 
1853). -.- ----- . ------.------ - -------------.------ ] 2,670 
The amount payable for ordinary expenses during the same 
period may be estimated at. ......... .... ... _. . . . . . . . . 25,000 
To which add, for moneys advanced to _jfessrs. Huston & 
Eckfeldt, sent from Philadelphia to San Francisco, by direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, on business of the mint 
70,970 
1,200 
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Estimated amount of expenses incident to sending workmen 
from the mint to the California branch.................. $1,000 
Cost of apparatus and materials for the use of the branch mint, 
to be forwarded hence to San Francisco ............. _.. . 2,000 
Total estimated expenses ................• _ .. _ .. __ . $75,170 
The difference between the estimated means and expenses 
shows the estimated amount required for the expenses of the 
branch mint at San Francisco, to be met by appropriation. $50,170 
JA~IES ROSS SNOWDEN, Director. 
1\fiNT OF THE U::-.IITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
Estimated expenses, beyond means, to be met by appropriation for the service 
of the branch mint at San FTancisco, California, for the fiscal year 
1854-5. 
Supposing there will be a coinage of $5,000,000 per annum, 
and that $10,000,000 will be put into bars, the legal de-
ductions may be estimated at ..•.. _ ....... ____ .. ___ • • $GO,OOO 
total means 1854-5. 
The amount payable for wages of workmen during the same 
period may be estimated at. .... _ ..... _ .... _ ........ _ $78,000 
The amount payable for salaries of officers and clerks during 
the same period may be estimate<.l at._._._ ........ _... 28,000 
The amount payable for ordinary expeuses, including waste, 
during the same period, mny be estimated at. ... _.. . . . . 70,000 
Total estimated expenses ........... __ .. _ ......... $176,000 
The djfference between the estimated means and expenses 
shows the estimated amount required for the fiscal year 
1854-5 for the expenses of the branch mint at San Fran-
cisco, to be met by appropriation .... _. _. _ ........... $116,000 
J Al\IES ROSS SNO\VD EN, Director. 
~liNT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
Estimate of expenses, beyond means, to be met by appropriation for the seTvice 
of the New York assay office, for the balance of the .fiscal year 1853-4. 
Supposing there will be $45,000,000 per annum of gold 
bullion received at the New York assay office, of which 
$24,000,000 will be put into fine bars, the legal deductions 
from the deposites from 1st February to 30th June, 1854, 
may be estimated at ... _ ... __ . . • . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . $34,500 
total means to 30th June, 1854. 
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The amount payable for wages of workmen during the same 
period may be estimated at. ............. _____ . . . . . . . . $12,500 
The amount payable for salaries of officers and clerks during 
the same period may be estimated at (part from October, 
1853) -- -.- .... -.------- -------- -.---- ---- -.--.---. 12,900 
The amount payable for ordinary expenses during the same 
time may be estimated at ... _ .. _____ ._ ... ___ ........ _ 55,500 
Total estimated expenses ... _ ..................... _ $80,900 
The difference between the estimated means and expenses 
shows the estimated amount required for the expenses of 
the assay office for the balance of the fiscal year 1853-4, 
to be met by appropriation ..................... _ . . . . . $46,400 
----
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN, Director. 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
Estimate of expenses, beyond means, to be met by app'topriation for the service 
of the New York office for the fiscal year 1854-5. 
Supposing there will be $45,000,000 per annum of gold 
bullion received at the New York assay office, of which 
$24,000,000 will be put into fine bars, the legal deductions 
from the deposites may be estimated at ............... . $90,000 
total means for 1854-5. ==::::::===== 
The amount payable for wages of workmen for the same pe-
riod may be estimated at ••••••.. __ .... _ ... _. __ ._. _. _ $30,000 
The amount payable for salaries of officers and clerks for the 
same period may be estimated at .. _____ .. _ . __ .... _ . _ . _ 25,500 
The amount payable for ordinary expenses, including waste, 
during the same period, may be estimated at............ 149,300 
Total estimated expenses ......... _ ... ___ ... __ ..... $204,800 
The difference between the estimated means and expenses 
shows the estimated amount required for the expenses of 
the New York assay office for the fiscal year 1854-5, to be 
met by appropriation ..•............ _ ..........••.... $114,800 
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN, Director. 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October 29, 1853. 
Specification qf appropriations rerj'ltired for the expenses of the Mint of the United States and branches foT tAe fiscal year 1854-'55. 
C':l 
U. States mint, Bmnch mint, 1. Branch mint, Branch mint, Branch mint, Branch mint, 
New York assay office. 
For what object . . Philadelphia. New Odeans.
1
Charlotto, N.C. Dahlonega, Ga. San Francisco, San Francisco, 
1 
Cal , Feb. 1 W Cal., 1854-55. Feb. 1 to June 1854-'55. 
June 30, 1854. 30, 1854. 
--~--
Salaries of officers and clerks. $23,400 00 $17,300 00 $6,000 00 $6,000 00 $12,670 00 $28,000 00 $12,900 00 $25r500 00 
"\Vages of workmen ........ _. 72,000 00 32,617 45 3,500 00 3,600 00 33,300 00 78,000 00 12,500 00 30,000 00 
Incidental and contingent ex-
penses, in addition to other 
56,000 00 59,300 00 available funds .. ____ . ____ . 70,082 55 2,100 00 2,500 00 4, 200 00 10,000 00 21,000 00 
Specimens of ores ancl coins _. 300 00 . .. -- ..... -- ..... -- ... . -.. -- ... -- ..... -.... -------------- .......... ---- ~--- ---- ........ -- ......... . -........ -.... -........... .. ... - .. -........ -...... -
Transportation of bullion from 
the New York assay office .. 
" to the mint_ . _ ....•.•••••. 18,750 00 ......... ........ ·----· .. -.................. -.... .......... ...... ---- ...................... ......... ---· ....... .. -.. --- ...... -.... - .. -----· ....... ----
-------------------------------~~·------------
Total. ••••..••••••..• 170,450 00 120,000 00 11,600 00 12,100 00 50,170 00 116,000 00 46,400 00 114,800 00 
-- -- -~--- -- - ------~- - -
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN, Director. 
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LIGHT-HOUSE ESTABLISHMENT. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Office Light-house Board, October 29, 1853. 
SIR: In colillpliance with your directions, I have the honor to submit 
the accompanying estimates of moneys which will be required for the 
support and maintenance of the light-houses, light-vessels, beacons, 
buoys, &c., &c., on the Atlantic, Lake, Gulf, and Pacific coasts of the 
United States, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855. 
These estimates are based upon the estimates and appropriations for 
the support of all objects authorized by law, under the light-house estv.b-
lishment, for the two last years, with the addition, pro rata, for light-
houses, light-vessels, beacons, buoys, &c., which were authorized by 
the act approved :March 3, 1853. 
The aggregate estimate for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, 
is $845,575 18; for the year ending 30th June, 1854, was $841,798 42, 
for the Atlantie, Gulf, and Lake coasts. 
The aggregate estimate for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, 
for the Pacific coast, is $60,586 25 ; and that for 1853-54 was $48,235. 
The accompanying statements and tables will, it is believed, explain 
fully every detail that may be required. 
In preparing the estimates for oil and other supplies, (the prices of 
which depend upon a fluctuating market,) the rates of 1851-52 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1 B53, have been assumed, disregarding the 
present high prices for those articles and their tendency to increase. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. B. SHUBRICK, 
THORNTON A. JENKINS, 
Chairman Light-house Board. 
Naval Secretary Light-house Board. 
Hon. JAMES GuTHRIE, 
SeCTetaTy ofthe Treasury, Washington, D. C. 
Light-house Establishment-Estimates for 1864-'55. 
Heads of appropriations. 
For supplying light-houses, containing 4,133 lamps, with oil, lamp glasses, wicks, buff skins, polishing 
powder, whiting, and other cleaning materials: transportation and other necessary expenses on. the 
same; repairing and keeping in repair the lighting apparatus; publishing necessary rules, regulatiOns, 
and instructions, notices to mariners of changes of aids to navigation, and of list of lights, &c., &c., 
(see statements A and A vis, and F, herewith appended,) as per acts of Congress app1'oved August 7, 
1789; 1st session 1st Congress, chapter 10, page 54, Statutes at Large; at each succeeding session; and 
the act approved 31st August, 1852; 1st session 32d Congress, chapter 113, pages llS, 119, 120, and 
121, pamphlet laws ...• _ ........•. _ ....•................. _ ............. ____ .•••..••. -- ...•... 
For repairs and incidental expenses, refitting and improvements of 418 light-houses, and buildings con-
nected therewith, (see statements Band B bis,herewith appended,) as per acts of Congress as above .. 
For salaries of 4Hllight-house lwepers and 3tl assistants, and including one thousand two hundred dollars 
for salary of superintendent of supplies on the upper lakes, as per acts of Congress as above ; act ap-
proved May 23, 1i:l28; section 4, volume 4, page ~<:34, Statutes at Large; and act approved August 12, 
H:l48; 1st session 30th Congress, chapter 166, page 297, volume 9, Statutes at Large; (see list C of 
light-houses, hereto appended) ....•.... -•....... --- .. -... __ ... __ .. __ ...•• - ...•. - -.---- ---- ----
For saluries of 49 keepers of light-vessels, as per acts of Congress as above, and the act approved May 
26, 1824; 1st session 18th Congress, chapter 181, page 62, volume 4, Statutes at Large; (see lists of 
light-vessels and statement C, hereto appended) .... - .. _ ... _ ....•. __ ........ -.-- .. ----- ---- ·-----
For seamen's wages, xepairs, and suppjes of 49 light-vessels, as per acts of Congress as above, (see state· 
ment D and list C, hereto appended) .......... ------ .......... ----·----·-----· .••••. --··------
For expenses of raising, cleaning, repairing, remooring, and supplying losses of floating beacons and buoys, 
and chains and sinkers, &c., for the same, and fur coloring and numbering all the buoys authorized by 
law, to the 3d of March, 1853, as per act of Congress approved August 7, 1789; 1st session 1st Con-
gress, chapter 10, page 54, volume 1, Statutes at Large; and per 6th section of the act approved 
September 28, 1850, volume 9, page 504, Statutes at Large, (see statement E, hereto appended, and 
list of expendi~ures, B) ...... __ ....•....••....... -... - ....... -.- •.. --- .• --- .••• -- • • • ·- • ·---- · 
FJr life-boats and other means of rendering assistance to wrecked mariners and others on the coast of 
the United States, as per acts of Congress, appwved March 3, 1847; 2d session 29th Congress, chap-
ter 52, page 176, volume 9, Statutes at Large; act approved August 14, 1848; 1st session 30th Con· 
gress, page 3Z2, volume 9, Statutes at Large; act .approved September 28, 1850; lilt session 31st 
Congress, page 533, Statutes at Large, volume 9 ; act approved 31st August, 1852; 1st sessiofi 32d 
Estimates for 
1854-55. 
$230, 6~{7 42 I 
142,489 21 1 
183, 6oo oo 1 





$212, 791 12 I 
135,671 71 
158, n8 33 1 
26, 15o oo 1 


















Heads of appropriations. 







Congress, chapter 97, page 200, pamphlet laws ................................................. -~ $10,000 00 I $10,000 00 $10,000 00 
For expenses of visiting and inspecting lights and other aids to navigation, as per acts of Congress as 
above ...............•.•......... e..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 2, 000 00 2, 000 00 
For commissions, at two and a half per centum, to such superintendents as are entitled to the same 
under the proviso to the act of March 3, 1851; 2d session 31st Congress, chapter 32, page 608, 
pamphlet. laws, entitled "An act makil1g appropriations for the civil and diplomatic oxpenses of the 
government fiH the year ending June 30, 1852, and for other purposes,'' on the amount that may be 
disbursed by them ........ •...•.......•...••.............. , . _ ....... _ .........•....•........ ·1--8, 00~\ __ 15, 44~ --~ 000 00 
Total estimates for tho Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts for 1854 .... 755. . . • • • • . • • . . • • . . . . . 845, 575 lr:l j 780, 798 42 773, 357 72 
Amount of estimates for Atlantic, Gulf, nnd Lake coasts for 1854-'55 ...•....•••. _... • . • • • . . . . • • . • . . . 845, 575 18 
Amount of estimates :mrl appropriations for Atlantic, Gulf. ancl Lake coastg for 1853-'54 .... .. ...........•••.......... ·j 780, 798 42 I 773, 357 72 
Amount of additional estimates and appropriations fur Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts for 1853-'54..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61, 000 00 61, 000 00 
·whole nmount for Athmtic, Gulf, and Lake co:1sts, .. . . . • • . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . . . • • . • . . --845, 57518,--841, 798 42"~--834, 357 72 
,V, B. SIIUBRICK, 
TnJiiASURY DF.PAR1'MEN1', 
Chairman Ligltt-l!ouse Board, 
Ojji.N; J,ight-lwuse BoarJ7 October 29, 1853. 
THORNTON A. JEN:({IK S, 







Light-hoz~e Establisltr>zent-Estimatcs fur the coasts of California., Oregon, and Tf7asltington, for 1S54-'55. 
Heads of appropriation. 
For oil and other supplies for 15 lights; cleaning materials of all kinds, and transportation of the 
same; expenses Q.f keeping lamps and machinery in repair; publishing notices to mariners of changes of 
aids to navigation, as per acts of Congress approved September 2tl, 1850, 1st session 31st Congress, 
chapter 77. page 503, volume 9; act approved 3d March, 1851, 2d session 31st Congress, chapter 38, 
page 629, volume 9; act approved 31st August, 1R52, 1st session 3~d Congress, chapter 11~, pages 117 
and 118, pamphlet laws; and act appro\fed 3d March, 1853, 2d session 32d Congres~, chapter 140, pages 
242 and 243, pamphlet laws, (see statement A tris, hereto appended) ................. - ...... -.... . 
For repairs and incidental expenses of 15 lights, and buildings connected therewith, as per act of Con-
gress approved August 7, 1789, 1st session 1st Congress, chapter 10, volume 1, page 5 ~ , Statutes at 
Large; and act approved 3d March, 1853, 2d ~ession 3Zd Congress, chapter 97, page 200, pamphlet 
laws, (see statement B tris, hereto appended) ...... ·----·-----·------·----···---------··----· 
For salaries of fifteen keepers and twelve assistants, at an average not exceeding $600 per annum, as per 
act of Congress approved March 3, 1853, 2d session 32d Congress, chapter 97, page 200, pamphlet 
Laws, (see list E bis, hereto appended) .• _ .. __ .. _____ ... __ ... ____ .. ___ .... ___ .. --- ...... -.-- _. 
For expenses of raising, cleaning, repairing, remooring, and supplying losses of floating beacons and buoys, 
and chains, sinkers, &c., for the same, and for coloring and numbering all the buoys authorized by law· 
to the 3d of March, 1853, as per acts of Congress approved 28th September, 1850, J st session 31st 
Congress, chapter 77, page 503, volume 9, Statutes at Large, and succeeding sessions of Congress; 
and 3d March, 1853, 2d session 32d Congress, chapter 140, pages 242 and 243, pamphlet laws, (see 
statement E tris) . . ___ . _ ...• ____ . __ •. _ . ___ .. _ • __ . ___ . _____ .• _ ... _ ... _ . __ .. ____ .. ____ . _ ...... . 
For commissions at two and a half per centum to such superintenil.ents as are entitled to the same under 
the proviso to the act of March 3, 1851, 2d session 31st Congress, chapter 32, page 608, pamphlet laws, 
entitled ·'An act making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic expemes of the government for 


















Total for California, Oregon, and Washington, for 1854-'55. ---- .. - _ .. ---· --- ... ---- -- .. ----l--60, 586 25,--48,235 00 ~----:!3, 435 00 
THORNTO!{ A. JENKINS, Naval Secretary Ligltt-ltouse Board. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, O.ffice Light-house Board, Oc!ober 29, 1853. 








Recapitulation of estimates for the support of the Light-house Establishment for thfJ fiscal year ending June 30, 185o. 
Estimates fol' Estimated for Appropriated for 
1854-'55. 1853-'54. 1853-'54. 
- ~-------~---
or 398 light-houses, 49 light-vessels, and for beacons and buoys, &c.; and for 20 light-houses, (author. For 398 ligltts, Src, ized by act of March 3, 1853,) beacons, buoys, &c., on the Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts - ••..•.••.. $845,575 18 $841,798 42 $834,357 7~ 




-----,.. -~~ j.j Estimates of 1854-'55 for all objects on the Atlantic, GuJf, Lake, and Western coasts, including new lights 
authorized by act of March 3, 1853 ..•• --. '".- ..••• -- .•••• - .••••...•••.. ---- •• --. ·- •••••..•••• - 906,161 43 ••p• ···--· ....... ., ........... ···-·· Estimates of 1853-'54 for all objects above authori~ed to August 31, 1852, inclusivo .•••••...•••.•••••. 890,033 42 -··· ------ ··---- "~-- ................. Appropriations for 1853-'54, as above ••.••••••••••••.••••••••.••••.•••••••••••..••••.••••..•••••. 877,792 72 ........... -.......... ..... ·----· .. ., ..... 
0FFIO:E; LxcHT-HousE BoARu, Ootober 29, 1853, 
V.l, B. SHUBRICI{, 
THORNTON A. JENKINS, 
Naval Secretary Ligltt-llou$e Board, 
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A. 
Oil, o/c., 'required for lights on the Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts, during 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, for 398 light-houses authorized 
by successive sessions of Congress, to the 31st August, 1852. 
For 3,833 lamps, 35 gallons of oil for each lamp-
134,155 gallons, at $1 33! per gallon ...•••....... 
For 2,000 dozen glass chimneys, at $1 50 per dozen .. 
For 1,500 gross of wicks, at $1 per gross ........... . 
For 50 dozen leathers for cleaning, at $9 per dozen ....• 
For 398 gallons of spirits of wine, at 50 cents per gallon. 
For 3,000 pounds of whiting, at 3 cents per pound ...• 
For 597 pounds of polishing powder, at $1 per pound .. 
For 5,750 cleaning-towels, at 16 cents each .......... . 
For expenses of repairing, and keeping in repajr, lighting 
apparatus .......•...... __ ... _____ ...... ______ _ 
For expenses of transportation and delivery, at the light-
houses, of oil and other supplies. __ ...•....•....•• 
Amount of table A bis • ••••••• _ ............. _ •• 















Estimate and appropriation, 1853-'54............... $212,791 12 
Estimate, 1854-'55 ............•••.... __ ....•..••. 214,025 42 ; 
Excess for 1854-' 55. __ .....•........ _ . _ ..... . 
Estimate for 20 new lights, 3d March, 1853 ........••• 
A bis. 
1,234 30 .. 
16,612 00" 
$17,846 30 
Oil, o/c., required for lights on the Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts;. d/uring 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, for 20 light-houses authorized by 
act of Congress, approved March 3d, 1853. 
For 300 lamps, 35 gallons of oil for each lamp-10,500 
gallons, at $1 33! per gallon .. _._ .•..•..••.••••• 
For 150 dozen glass chimneys, at $1 50 per dozen ...• 
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For 3 dozen leathers for cleaning, at $9 per dozen ....• 
For 215 gallons spirits of wine, at60 cents per gallon ... . 
For 1150 pounds of whiting, at 3 cents per pound ..... . 
For 30 pounds of polishing powder, at $1 per pound ... . 
For 4150 cleaning-towels, at 16 cents each. ____ . ___ ..• 
For expenses of repairing, and keeping in repair, lighting 
apparatus .•..•...... _ . _ . __ . . . . . . . . . . • __ ..... -
For expenses of transportation and delivery, at the light-
houses, of oil and other supplies ..•............. _. 
Carried to table A __ .•.... ___ ........ . 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
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B. 
General expenses rf light-lwuses, light-boats, beacons, buoys, q'c., in the United 
States, as per accounts of supe·rintendents and otlten, during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1853. 
Quarters. 
MAINE. 
3d quarter, 1852 .... . 
4th quarter, 1852 .... . 
1st quarter, 1853 .... . 









Expenses of Expenses of 








Luther Jewett and Ezra 
Carter, jr., Portland. 
(Cololing and numbering.) 
3d quarter, 1852. _ .. _ 
4th quarter, 1852 ..... 
1st quarter, 1853.----





-------- ---· 70 76 Lory Odell and Zenas Cle-
-- .... -- --.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ment, Portsmouth. 
58 46 
1 50 
3,4~ 48 1-------- ----1= 130 72 
MASSACHUSETTS. I 
3d. quarter, 1852..... 7, 464 84 $359 SO 593 75 
4th quarter, 1852..... 33;) ] 4 628 93 1 3, 093 75 
1st quarter, 1853..... 4, 902 45 432 03 ...... _ ..... 
2d quarter, 1853..... 799 54 1 15, 224 34 5, 350 27 
3d quarter, 1852. _. __ 
4th quarter, 1852 .. _ .. 
1st quarter, 1853 .... _ 
2d quarter, 1853 .... _ 
3d quarter, 1852 .... . 
4th quarter, 1852 ... .. 
1st quarter, 18:>3 ... .. 
2d quarter, 1853 .... . 




























3d quarter, 1852 _.... 2, 642 67 578 09 384 00 
4th quarter, 1852..... 77 23 607 51 376 00 
1st quarter, 1853..... .. .. .. . .. . .. 1, 254 22 310 00 
2d quarter, 1803 ... _. 190 64 475 08 484 00 ____ ! ________ _ 
2, 907 54 1 2, 914 90 1 1, 554 oo 
-----,-----,-----
Philip Greely,jr.,andChas. 
H. Peaslee, Boston. 
Leavitt Thaxter and Jos. 
T. Pease, Edgartown. 
Wm. R. Easton and Eben 
W. Allen, Nantucket. 
William T. Russell and C. 
B. H. Fessenden, New 
Bedford. 
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B-General expenses of light-houses, o/c.-Continued. 
Quarters. Superintendents. Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of 
&c., of light- light-boats. beacons and 
houses. buoys. 
MASSACHUSETTS, 
3d quarter, 1852.---- .••.•. ------ ••..••.•.•.....•••••••.. S. B. Phinney, Barnstable. 
4th quarter, 1 52 ..............•...••.••..••..••...•..••.. 
1st quarter, 1853 . •.•. $53 00 ..••...••••.....••.•••.. 
2d quarter, 1853 ..••.....•....•..••......•........•.••... 
_53 00 1-··· ................... . 
RHODE ISLAND. 
3d quarter, 1852. •••• 1, 257 52 $5 00 $224 50 Edward W. Lawton and 
4th quarter, 1852..... 82 42 • •• • • . . . • . • . 201 08 George Turner, New 
1st quarter, 1853..... 40 1, 424 65 62 50 port. 
2d quarter, 1853..... . . . . • • . . • • . . 501 28 455 67 
CONNECTICUT, 
~34,-1~~75 
3d quarter, 1852. •••. 509 73 
4th quarter, 1852. .•.. 41 82 
1st quarter, 1853 .•••...•••..••••. 
2d quarter, 1853 •••...••••. ~·---· 
3d quarter, 1852 .•••. 
4th quarter, 1852 ..... 
1st quarter, 1853 ..•.. 






















Nicoll Fosdick and Henry 
Hobart, New London. 
James Donaghe and Minott 
A. Osborn, New Haven 
3d quarter,l852..... 90 00 .••••••••••.•••••••••••. AlbertL. CatlinandD.A. • 
4th quarter, 1852..... 2 50 . • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . Smalley, Burlington. 
1st quarter, 1853 ..•...••••••••••.•••••.••••...••••••••••. 
2d quarter, 1853..... 3 00 .•••.••••••..••••.•••... 
NEW YORK, 
__ 95 50 1=:.=:. ··---· ------
3d quarter, 1852 .•••• 5, 355 29 2,637 10 2,548 70 Hugh Maxwell and Gree ne 
4th quarter, 1852 .•••• 1,526 87 1,409 90 -...... --- .. --- C. Bronson, New Yor k 
1st quarter, 1853 .•••. 270 84 3,355 38 559 53 city. 
2d quarter, 1853 .•••• ------------ 2, 386 10 1,416 56 
7, 153 00 9,788 48 4,524 79 
3d quarter,1852..... 639 48 •••••••• .••. 39 93 Edwin Rose and Samuel L. 
4th quarter, 1852..... 124 09 .•.• •••• ••.. 69 88 Gardiner, Sag Harbor 
1st quarter 1853. •••• 63 31 .•. • ••• • •••• 118 63 
2 quarter, 1853..... •••••• •••••• .•.• •••• •••. 13 
--8"\==--22857 
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B-General expenses of light-houses, o/c.-Continued. 
Quarters. Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of Superintendents. 




3d quarter,1852..... $73 73 .••••••••••. $84 45 Wm.KetchumandJohnT. 
4th quarter, 1852..... 119 80 . • • • • • . • • • • . 236 00 Hudson, Buffalo. 
1stquarter,1853..... 73 73 ...................... .. 
2d quarter, 1853. .••. 73 73 •..•.....•....•••...••.. 
3d quarter, 1852 .••.. 
4th quarter, 1852 ..... 
1st quarter, 1853 .••.• 
2d quarter, 1853 .•..•. 





573 03 - - . - -- -•• -- - --. - -- - - . -- . 
Daniel McCulloch & Abra-
ham Kromer, Sackett's 
Harbor. 
3d quarter, 1852. •• • • 3 00 . • • • •• . • • • . . • . . . • •• • •• . . Oliver D. Peabody, Platts-
4th quarter, 1852..... .••. •••. •.•. .••••. •••••. ..•• ••.. •... burgh. 
1st quarter, 1853. ••.• 15 00 .•.•••.••••..•..•••.•.•. 
2d quarter, 1853 .••••••••••..•....•.••..••...••••••..•••. 
18 00 .•.•• - . - • • . . • -- - ••..• -. -
3d quarter, 1852. • • • . 352 15 • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • James C. Barter and Thos. 
4th quarter, 1852..... 19 38 • • • • • • . . . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • . Bacon, Ogdensburgh. 
1st quarter, 1853 .••••.••••••.••.••••••...•••..•••••..•••. 
2d quarter, 1853 .••...•..•••.••.•.•..••..•••.••..•••••.•• 
371 53 
3d quarter, 1852. •••. 322 01 .••••..••••.•••••••••••. 
4th quarter, 1852 .••••.•••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
1st quarter, 1853 .•••..•••••••••...•••••.••••.•••••..••••. 
2d quarter, 1853 •••••.•••••.•••••..•••••••••...•• - .•••••. 
--------------·-----1---------1 
322 01 ···--· ·••••· .••.•. •••••· 
J as. R. Thompson, Roches-
ter. 
3d quarter, 1852 .••..•••••••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••••. Lothrop Cooke and Abrn-
4th quarter, 1852. •••• 3 42 .••••• •••••. •••••• •••••. ham V. E. Hotchkiss, 
1st quarter, 1853..... .••••• •••••. .••••. ...... .••••. •••••. Lewiston. 
2d quarter, 1853. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . . ••••.•• -.-. 
3 42 
1--------1-------------
3d quarter, 1852 .•••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4th quarter, 1852..... 32 11 .••••..••••..••••••••••. 
1st quarter, 1853 ••.•..•••••.••••..••••••••••..••••.•••••. 
2d quarter, 1853..... . • • • • . . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . -•• - ••••••• -
32 11 • ----- •• - --. • --- ••• -- • -. 
Jacob Richardson & Enoch 
B. Talcott, Oswego. 
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3d quarter,1852 .•... 
4th ,,. uarter, 1852 .•... 
1st '· uarter, 1853 ..•.. 
2d 11,uarter, 1853 ..... 
NEW JERSEY. 
3d quarter, 1 852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 ..... 
1st quarter, 1853 ..... 
2d quarter, H::l53 ..... 
3d quarter, 1852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 ..... 
1st quarter, 1853 ..... 
2 d quarter, 1853 ..... 
PENNSYLVANIA. 




th quarter, 1852_ .... 









d quarter, 1853 .••. _ 
DELAWARE. 
d. quarter, 1852 ..... 
th quarter, 1852 ..... 
st quarter, 11353 ..... 
d quarter, 1853 ..... 
MARYLAND. 
d quarter, 1852 ..... 
th quarter, 1852 ..... 
st quarter, 1853 ..... 
d quarter, 1853 ..... 
VIRGINIA. 
d quarter, 1852 ..... 





st quarter, ltl53 ..... 
quarter,1853 .•••. 
Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of 
&c., of light- light-boats. beacons and 
houses. buoys. 
--------------
............ ------ ------ ·----- .......... ·-----
$15 00 ------ ·----- .................... 
........... -----· . -.. --....... -...... .................... 
-......... -........... ·----· ------ ................... , 
--------------
$15 00 ...................... .......... ........... 
------------
314 89 ......... ·----- $227 62 
26 12 ...................... 301 26 
18 00 -----· .......... 106 25 
213 89 -.. --- ...... -... 155 72 
----------------
572 90 ------ .......... 790 85 
------------------
------------ ....................... 62 25 
·----- ·----- ·----· ------ 68 14 
............... ........ ------------ 67 00 
-----· ............ -----· ·----· 198 42 
... : ... ____ -I-... _ .. ____ -I= 395 81 
1,282 03 ..................... ·----· -----· 
.. -.......... -- ... ·----- ------ ------·----· 
.... --- .. -.... -.. - ------ ·----· .......... -----· 
8 22 ·----- ............ -----· -----· 
----~----,---------------
1, 2~0 ~5 •• - - - - -- - - -- ------ ·---------------------
2, 148 63 $1,084 15 805 83 
4, 563 20 1,058 22 885 87 
..................... 734 88 1,064 28 
186 25 1,210 31 1,449 79 
------------------
6,898 08 4,()87 56 4,205 77 
928 74 298 91 213 87 
74 58 602 49 1,637 44 
671 00 1,258 59 2,179 67 
1,398 40 3,525 00 750 00 
-3, 072 72,-5, 684 99 ------4,780 93 
2,195 84 2,970 94 278 01 
1,589 62 2,576 17 471 82 
2,049 05 4,858 15 378 50 
161 06 1,588 98 78 70 






Alfred Fox, Cape Vincent 
Jno. D. Thompson an d 
Stephen Willits, Tuck 
erton. 
Richard c. Holmes and 
Thos. D. Winner, Great 
Egg Harbor . 
d William M. Gallagher an 
James Lytle, Erie. 
Charles Polk and Jesse 
Sharpe, Wilmingt()D. 
George P. Kane and Philip 
F. Thomas, Baltimore. 
William Garnett and Sam'l 
T. Sawyer, Norfolk. 
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B-Gcneral expenses of light-houses, ~c.-Continued. 
Quarters. Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of Superintendents. 




3d quarter, 1852. . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • . $328 85 .. - .....•• -. 
4thquarter,1852..... ..•••....••. 204 00 -----··-----
1st quarter,1853 ..•.. ------------ 30120 ·-·--··-----
2d quarter,1853 ..... --·---·----· 296 22 ------------
-____ . _____ -I 1, 130 27 1-_____ . ____ _ 
3d quarter, 1852..... $14 20 520 11 $140 00 
4thquarter,l852..... 13 78 59178 5 00 
1st quarter, 1853. .... ...•.• ....•. 481 14 .•••........ 
2d quarter, 1853..... 5 00 627 48 440 00 
• = 32 98 2,220 51 1= 585 00 
Jefferson Minor and Geo. 
T. Wright, Tappahan-
nock. 
JosephEaches and Edward 
S. Hough, Alexandria. 
3d quarter, 1852. ___ ...•...•••••.. -----... •• . . • • . •. •• . . .. PeterS. Bowdoin and John 
4th quarter, 1852 .......•••.•.••.....•....•....•..•. ------ S. Parker, Cherrystone. 
1st quarter,J853..... 44 01 ...•..••••.............. 
2d quarter,1853..... 5 00 ..•••.•..... 10 00 
49 01 ------ -----. 10 00 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
3d quarter,1852 .•... ------------
4th qum·ter, 1652 ..... --. --· ------
1st quarter,1853 ..... -----··-----
2d quarter, 1853 ..•.. -----· -----· 
3d quarter,1852 ..... -----···----
4th quarter,1852 ..... ------------
1st quarter,1853 .......•......•.. 















3, 282 20 .. - - ..... - - . 
3d quarter,J852..... 477 85 ..••.....••. 
4th quarter, 1852. . . . . . .... - -... - - . - - -. -
1st quarter, 18:' 3 ................ -----· ..... . 
2d quarter, 1tl53 ..•.......................... 






3d quarter,l852..... .•.....••••• 5,975 08 ----···-----
4thquarter,1852..... ............ 2,509 04 .......•••.. 
1st quarter,1853..... 56 60 2,816 03 ..•••...••.. 
2d quarter,l853..... ............ 2,617 79 -----·------
-566oT13, 91794T~~ 
--------~----~----
Alexander D. Moore and 
William C. Bettencourt, 
Wilmington. 
Geo. \V. Charles and L. 
D. Starke, Elizabeth 
City. 
Richard H. J. Blount and 
H. F. Hancock, Wash-
ington. 
Joshua Tayloe and Oliver 
S. Dewey, Ocracoke 
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B-Gencral expenses of light-houses, o/c.-Continued. 
Quarters. Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of Superintendents. 
&c., oflight- light-boats. beacons and 
houses. buoys. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
3d quarter,1 852. .... $127 40 .••••.••••.. ------·----· JamesE.Gibble,Beaufort. 
4thquarter,1852..... .•••••.••••. ..•••....•.. $1712 
1st quarter,l 53............................. 4 00 
2d quarter, 1853..... 1 00 ..•••. ...•.. 22 00 
-12840~~~--4312 
3d quarter, 1852 ..•.. -----····--· 
4th quarter, 1852 .•..• -----·------
1st quarter, 1853 ..... ------ •••••. 






3d quarter, 1852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 ..•.. 
1st quarter, 1853 ..... 
2d quarter,1853 .•... 
___________ ·I 1, 360 80 1- ____ .. ____ . 
------------
51422 ·-----··---- 1,08208 
359 75 ·----· -----· 515 00 
184 00 ----- .• ----- 1, 336 64 
136 66 ·----· ·----· 612 50 
3d quarter,l 52 .••...••••••••••• ·-----·----- 26 60 
4th quarter, 1852..... ..•••• .••••. .••••. •.••.• 212 87 
lst quarter,1853 ....•.•••••.••••. -----·------ 3162 
2d quarter, 1853. .... 7 25 ------------ 38 61 
--7 25J===i- 309 70 
3d quarter, 1852 . • . • . . ••••••••••. 
4th quarter, 1852 •.....•••••.••••. 
1st quarter, 1853 ..... -----· •••••• 
2d quarter, ltl53 ..••...•••• ------
........ ·-----
GEORGIA. ----
3d quarter, 1852 .••.. 535 06 
4th quarter, 1El52 .•.•. 32S 17 
1st quarter, 1853 ..•.. 42 28 



















3d quarter, 1852 .•••• 
4th quarter, 1852 .•••• 
1st quarter, 1853 ..••• 
















Joseph Ramsey, Plymouth. 
Wm. J. Grayson and Wm. 
F. Col cock, Charleston. 
Thomas L. Shaw, George-
town. 
Benjamin R. Bythewood, 
Beaufort. 
Hiram Roberts and Jo hn 
Boston, Savannah. 
John H. Dilworth nd a 
Julius A. Barratte, St. 
Mary's. 
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B-General expenses of light-houses, o/c.-Continued. 
Quarters. Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of Superintendents. 
&c., of light- light-boats. beacons & 
houses. buoys. 
--------- ------------ ------ ----------
GEORGIA. 
3d quarter, 1852 ........••..•••.........•.•.. 
4th quarter, 1852 ........•...• --- •. ---- •.. ---. 
1st quarter, 1853 ......•••...•................ 
$567 86 Woodford Mabry, Darien. 
83 00 
2d quarter, 1853 ................. -----· .... .. 
FLORIDA. 
3d quarter, 1852..... $88 94 -----· .•••.. 
4th quarter, 1852 ..........• ·----· ------ ..... . 
1st quarter, 1853..... . ............. -- ....... . 
2d quarter, 1853 ........••...•... ------ .... .. 
88 94 . - - - - .• - - - .. 
3d quarter, 1852..... 58 00 ·-----·----· 
4th quarter, 1852..... 183 87 .....••..... 
1st quarter, 1853. .... 11 25 ........ ----
2d quarter, 1853 .•.•................ -- ....••. 
3d quarter, 1852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 ...•. 
1st quarter, l 85:3. ... . 
2d quarter, 1853 .... . 











3d quarter, 1852. .... 787 00 ........•... 
4thquarter,l852..... 276 00 ........... . 
1st quarter, 1853 ............................ . 
2d quarter, 1853. .... 148 25 ...••....•.. 
3d quarter, 1852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 .. _ •. 
l st quarter, 1853 .... . 





























Isaiah D. Hart artd James 
G. Dell, Jacksonville. 
John M. Hanson and Paul 
Arnau, St. Augustine. 
Samuel J. Douglass and 
John P. Baldwin, Key 
West. 
Robt. W. Alston and Hugh 
Archer, St. Marks. 
Benjamin S. Hawley and 
George S. Hawkins, 
Appalachicola. 
3d quarter, 1852 ................. ·----· •.••.. ------ ·----· Robt. Mitchell and Joseph 
4th quarter, 1852..... 7 00 -----------· ------·----· Sierra, Pensacola.. 
lstquarter,l853.. ... 20 50 ........••.. ····---·----
2d quarter, 1853..... 90 00 ..•......... ·----------· 
117 50 . - - - - .. - - - - . . - - - - - . - - - - . 
----~--------
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Expenses of Expenses of I 




3d quarter, 1852..... $807 50 
4th quarter, 1852..... 2, 2u4 00 
1st quarter, 1853 ................ . 
2d quarter, m53.--.. 117 00 
3, 208 50 ........ - - . . . ... - ... - .. . 
LOUISIANA. 
Superintendents. 
John J. Walker and Thad-
deus Sanford, Mobile. 
3d quarter, 1852. . • . . 386 28 $1, 498 84 . . . . . . . . • . . . George C. Laurason and 
4thquarter, 1852..... 174 65 4,221 14 ...... ...... Solomon W. Downs, 
1st quarter, 1853. .... ~ 90 2, 093 75 $954 45 New Orleans. 
2d quarter, 1853 ..... ~ ~~5~ 50 ~~ 
I 56D 83 9, 067 23 954 45 
TEXAS. 
3d quarter, 1852 ..... 1 100 00 515 93 369 00 \''"m. R. Smith and Hamil-
4th quarter, 1852 ............. , . . . 408 30 717 50 ton Stuart, Galveston. 
1st quarter, 1853..... lSi 60 18:Z 00 . ..... ------ ~ 
2d quarter, 1853 ..... __ 350 56~ ~~~ 
635 16 1,106 23 1,086 50 
3d quarter, 1852 ..........................••....•........ 
4th quarter, 18::>2 ................................ _ ....... . 
1st quarter, lt353 .•.......................•.•............. 
2d quarter, 1863. .... 135 28 .••••••••••••••. ____ •••. 
135 28 ·-----·----- 1----·-···-·· 
OHIO. 
3d quarter, 1852..... 460 67 
4th quarter, 1852. ..•. 48 00 
1st quarter, 1853 .•............... 
2d quarter, 1853. .... 159 56 
668 23 . - - - - .. - - -- . . - - - - .. - - - - . 
3d quarter, 1852..... 382 00 .......•.... 229 63 
4th quarter, 1852..... 216 07 ....•. ..•... 212 90 
lstquarter,l853..... 475 .........•.. 37571 
2d quarter, 1853 ..••. -----·-----· -----·-----· 54 39 
--6o2 s2 ~~~--s12 6:3 
--------,----
John S. Rhea and Stephen 
Powers, Point Isabel. 
Cornelius L. Russell and 
Robert Parks, Cleve-
land. 
Harlow Case and James 
A. Jones, Sandusky. 
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Expenses of Expenses of 





3d quarter, 1852 •.... 
4th quarter, 1852 .... . 
1st quarter, 1853 .... . 
~d quarter, 1853 .... . 
3d quarter, 1852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 .. - .. 
1st quarter, 1853 .... . 
2d quarter, 1853 .... . 
3d quarter, 1852 ..... 
4th quarter, 1852 .•... 
1st quarter, 185:.3 .... . 

















4, 756 34 -----. -----. -----. ------
3d quarter, 1852----- ·----------· 
4th quarter, 1852.---- ------ -----· 
1st quarter, 1853 ..... ·----- ------
2d quarter, 1853..... 37 50 
37 50 . - - - . - - . - -- - - - - - - - .• - -- ., 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Quarters. Repairs, Expenses of Expenses of 
&c., oflight- light-boats. beacons and 
houses. buoys. 
Oliver M. Hyde and John 
H. Harmon, Detroit. 
Charles E. Avery and 
Alexander Toll, Michili-
mackinac. 
Henry B. Miller, (superin-
tendent and inspector,) 
and Moses Hawks, (in-
spector of supplies,) 
(Buffalo, New York.) 




3d quarter, 1852 ..... ·-----------
4th quarter, 1 832 .... - .... - - - - - - - -
1 st quarter, H:\53. . . . . 500 00 
2<1 quarter, 1853 ........ -.-----.- 15 80 
270 00 
500 00 15 80 270 00 
3'd quarter, 1802 ..... _ ...... - .. - .... --- ..• --- ...•........ 
4th quarter, 18~>2 ........... -·---- ---------- -- ------ -----· 
lst quarter, 1833..... 1,900 00 ------------ 260 00 
2d quarter, 1853 ..... ·----· ------ -----· -----· -----· ------
1,900 00 .- --- -·-- ---- \--260001 
7 
Lt. Thornton A. Jenkins, 
U. S. N., secretary L. 
H. board, Washington, 
D. C. 
Lt. W. B. Franklin, topo-
~raphical eng'r, light-
house inspector, 1st dis-
trict, Portland, Maine. 
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Expenses of Expenses of 




3d quarter, 1852 ..... -----· ------ ........ ---· 
4th quarter, 1852 ..•.. -----··----· ·----··-----
1st quarter, 1853 ..... ------ -----· --·- ....... . 
2d quarter, 1853..... $300 00 ---- .... ·---
3d quarter, 1852 .... . 
4th quarter, 1852 ... _. 
J st quarter, ltl53 .... . 
2d quarter, 1853 .• _ .. 
3d quarter, 1852 .. _. _ 
4th quarter, 1852 . _ ... 
1st quarter, 1853 .. - .. 
2d quart01·, 1853 .. ---
6, 100 00 $450 00 
~oo oo 1 450 oo 
------ -·---- ~-----· -- ----
730 20 
8-! 00 $350 00 
814 20 ---· ---- .... 1--3)0 00 
----------,-----
3d quarter, 1852.--- .. --.- ••••.... --.- .... -.- I---------_ .. 
4th quarter, 1852 .. _ . . . ••• _ ..•. _ . . . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ .... _ . 
1st quarter, 18~3 - ---· -----· ------ ..... ... ---- ~ ---· ··-- ___ _ 
2d quarter, 1 u3. • . . . 533 00 _ .... _ . _ _ _ _ _ .•••••...• _ . 
--533 00 ~~~==~ 
-------------1 
.3d quarter, 1852 .•••.. _ •••.• __ - •.. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .••• _ •. 
-4th quarter, 1852 ••• -. . ....... ---. . - -.- .. ---- - ~ ------ . ----. 
l st quarter, 18G3- • • • • . • - -- ••• - • - . • •••••. ____ . • • __ ••• __ • _ • 
:2d ~uarter,1853 .•••. ------·----· ------·----· 78160 
--------------···-··-···· ·---··-····-1 781 60 
··---· -----· .............. -----· ~ -----· ·-----
:3d quarter, 1852 ..... No returns .. -----···--·- ........... . 
-4th quarter, 1852.--- .. ---- .. ---.- . ---- .. --- •.. --- ... ---- - ~ 
1st quarter, 18~~----· -----· ...... -----· ----·· ........... . 
. 2d quarter, 18u3 ..... -----· -----· ...... ·----· .... ---· ... . 
~~~==~t===t 
Lt. D. P . Woodbury, en-
gineer, light-house in-
spector, 6th district, 
Charleston, South Caro-
lina. 
Capt. D. Leadbetter, en-
gineer, light-house in-
spector, tlth district, 
:Mobile, Alabama. 
Lt. J. C. Woodruff, topo-
grHpbical eng'r, light-
house in~pector, lOth 
district, Buffalo, New 
York. 
Lt. Geo. G. 1\fcade, topo-
graphical engineer, in 
charge of Sand Key 
light-house, Fl{)rida. 
Wm. Easby, co11structor 
for wrought-iron buoys, 
Washington, D. C. 
R. P. Hammond, San 
Francisco, California. 
John Adair, Astoria, Ore--
gon Territory. 
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Recapitulation of expendit'ltres for 1852 and 1853. 
States. Superintendents. Repairs, Expenses Expenses of 




New Hampshire .. 
Massachusetts ... 
Rhode Island •••. 
Connecticut .••.. 
Vermont ....... . 
New York ..••••. 





North Carolina ... 
Luther Jewett and Ezra Car-
ter,jr ............•...••.. $9,10226 .•••...•••.. 
Lory Odell and Zenas Clement. 3, 428 48 .••••..•••.. 
Philip Greely, jr., and Charles 
H. Peaslee ......••....•... 13,501 97 $16,645 10 
Leavitt Thaxter and Jos. T, 
Pease ............•....•.•. 
Wm. R. Easton and Eben. W. 
Allen . . . ................ . 
Wm. T. Russell and C. B. H. 
Fessenden .....••••.•.•... 
S. B. Phinney .............. . 
Edward W. Lawton and Geo. 
Turner ....•.............. 
Nicoll Fosdick and Henry Ho-
bart .......•.............. 
James Donaghe and Minott A. 
Osborn ................•.. 
Albert L. Catlin and D. A. 
'3malley ....•...... -- .. ----
Hugh Maxwell and Greene C. 
Bronson ................. . 
Ed. Rose and John T. Hudson. 
Daniel McCulloch and Ab'm 
Kromer ...............•... 
Oliver D. Peabody ........•.. 
Jas. C. Barter and Thos. Bacon. 
James R. Thompson ......... . 
Lothrop Cooke and Ab'm V. 
E. Hotchkiss .........•.•.. 
Jacob Richardson and Enoch 
B. Talcott ......•....•.... 
Alfi·ed Fox ................. . 
Wm Ketchum and John T. 
Hullson ..............•.... 
John D. Thompson and Ste-
phen Willits .............. . 


























D. \Vinner ...........•....•••.•••.••.....•........ 
Wm. M. Gallagher and James 
Lytle .............•....•.. 
Charles Polk and Jesse Sharpe. 
George P. Kane and Philip F. 
Thumas ..•.••....•........ 






Sawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 995 57 11, 994 24 
Jeff. Minor and Geo. T. Wright. ••.. ••. . .. . . 1, 130 27 
Jot>. Eaches and Ed. S. Hough. 32 98 2, 220 51 
PeterS. Bowdoin and JohnS. 
Parker ..........•....••.. 49 01 
Alex. D. Moore and William 
C. Bettencourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••.•••.•... 1,065 60 
George W. Charles and L. D. 
Starke ..•..•....•.........•••.••..... . 3,282 20 
R. J. H. Blount and Henry F. 
Hancock .............•.... 477 85 
Joshua Tayloe and Oliver S. 


























Repairs, I Expenses 
&c., of light-,of light-boats. 
--------------1-------------------------i 
.James E. Gibble............. $128 40 1 ........... . North Carolina ... 
South Carolina ... 
Georgia .....••.. 
Florida .•...••.. 
Alabama ••.. . ... 
Loui~iana ...... . 
Texas ..•...•... 
Ohio .•.•.•••••. 
:Michigan .•..• __ . 
Joseph Ramsey.............. ..•. ••.. •... $1,360 80 
William J. Grayson and Wil-
liam F. Colcock. .... ...... 1,194 63 ........... . 
Thomas L. Shaw............. 7 25 ........... . 
Benjamin R. Bythewood .......•..•....... 
Hiram Roberts and John Boston 
John H. Dilworth and Julius 
A. Baratte .......•........ 
908 81 
88 02 
] '525 50 
4,983 48 
Woodford Mabry . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...••.................. 
I saiah D. Hart and Jas. G. Dell 
John M. Hanson and Paul Arnau 
Samuel J. Douglass and John 
P. Baldwin ....•........... 
Robert W. Alston and Hugh 
Archer .................. . 
Benjamin S. Hawley and Geo. 
S. Hawkins .............. . 
Robt. Mitchell and Jos. Sierra. 
John J. \V alker and Thaddeus 
Sanford .................. . 
George C. Leurason and Solo-
mon W. Downs ...•........ 
William R. Smith and Hamil-
ton Stuart ............... . 
John S. Rhea and Stephen 
Powers ................ __ . 
Corns. L. Russell and Robert 
Parks .. _ ...... ____ ... ___ . 
Hnrlow Case and James A. 
J ones ..... _ .... ____ ... ___ . 
Oliver M. Hyde and John H. 
Harmon-----------------· 
Chas. E. Ave<y and Alex. Toll. 
H. B. Miller (superintend't and 
inspector) and Moses Hawks 
(inspector of supplies) ..• __ . 
88 94 
253 12 
80 1 66 

































Wm. B. Snowhook, (Chicago, 
Ill.) .. __ ....... _ ... _ .. _ .. . 53 00 ---- ---- ---. I.--- ---- ---. 
79,989 21 
l\IISCELLANEOUS. 




Light-house illsp'r, 1st district, \V. B. }'ranklin ... 
6th district, D.P. \Voodbury .. 
8th district, D. Leadbetter .... 







260 oa :::: ~~~~ ~::: r ____ .... ----
450 00 
350 00 
Sand Key light-house, George G. Meade, topo-
graphical engineer, in charge .. _._. __ .. . . . . . . . . 533 00 ...••.• ___ .. 
Uuder a buoy contract, William Easby. __ ....•. _ ..•...... ___ ... --- .. - .. -. 781 60 
Total e. ditures for the year ending June 30, '53 90, 136 41 ~~~[~-~ 
Totl\1 appropriated for the year ending June 30, '53 ~G7Q0~108, 664 521 59,057 32 
TREASURY DEPARTMEr>'l', Office of Light-house Board, Octob er 29, 1853. 
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B bis. 
Repairs and incidental expenses, q,-c., qf light-houses, for fiscal year ending 
30th June, 1855. 
Estimated and appropriated for 1853-54 for 398 light-
houses, authorized to 31st August, 1852, inclusive._ . $135,671 71 
Estimated for 20 light-houses authorized by act approved 
l\farch 3, 1853, pro Tata .•..••. .... __ . __ .. _ . _ .. _. 6,817 50 
Amount estimated for 1854-55. _. ____ . ____ . . . . . . . . . 142,489 21 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE L. H. BoARD, 
October 29th, 1853. 
c. 
List qf ligltt-houses and light-·boats in the United States in October, 1853, 
number of keepers and assistant keepers, amounts qf their annual salaries, 
and the number if lamps in each light, or consumption if oil equivalent 
to the number stated. 
Stations. Lights. Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
----------------,---------- ------
l\IAINE. 
Ezra Ca1·ter,jr., Supt., Portland. 
West Quoddy Head ...••••........ 1 1 $410 00 10 
Little river ...••....•...... -- ..... 1 1 350 00 7 
Libby island .............••....•.. 1 1 350 00 10 
Moose Peak ..........•........... 1 1 400 00 14 
Nashe's island .........•.......... 1 1 350 00 10 
Petit Menan ................•.•.. 1 1 350 00 12 
Prospect Harbor ....••........... 1 1 350 00 7 
Mount Desert Rock ..........••... 1 1 600 00 10 
Baker's island ........ . ........... 1 1 350 00 10 
Bear island ....................... 1 1 350 00 7 
Saddle back Ledge ...••........... 1 1 450 00 10 
Matinicus Rock ...•.. . .•...... _ ... 2 1 450 00 ]4 
Whitehead ..••.......•............ 1 1 410 00 10 
Owl's l-Ie ad ... -...............••. 1 1 350 00 8 
Brown's Head ................•... 1 1 350 00 8 
Negro island ..................••. 1 1 350 00 8 
Beauchamp Point ............ · ..... 1 1 350 00 8 
Eagle Island Point ...........•.... 1 1 350 00 10 
Grindel's Point .........•......... 1 1 350 00 8 
Dice's Head ..........•......••... 1 1 350 00 10 
Fort Point, ............... _ ....•. 1 1 350 00 8 
Marshall's Point ...•..........•••. 1 1 350 00 7 
Monhegan island .........•....•... 1 1 450 00 14 
Franklin island ....•••••.••••..... 1 1 350 00 10 
Pemaquid Point .... ····.------ .... 1 1 350 00 10 
Burnt island .......•.•....•...•... 1 1 350 00 10 
Hendrick's Head ...••..•..•....... 1 1 350 00 
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C-List of light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. I Lights. Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
---------------------------~--------J--------J·------·--------------
MAINE-Continued. 
Pond island ........••.........••. 
N arraguagus .....•• _ •.. _ •••..• __ .. 
Seguin ........ _ . . . • . ..... ___ .... . 
Cape Elizabeth ...••.•............ 
Portland ..........•.•...••••..... 
Wood island .......••••...••.••... 
Goat island ••.•..•••.•..•••.•.... 
NEW HAII1PSHIRE. 























36 34 13,020 00 345 
--------------------
Boon island.......... •• • • . • . . . • . . 1 1 600 00 12 
Whale's Back.................... 2 1 600 00 15 
Portsmouth . . • • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . l 1 350 00 13 
White island..................... 1 1 600 00 15 
:MASSACHUSETTS. 
Charles H. Peaslee, Supt., Boston. 
Plum island ...•.••••..•.••..••... 
Ipswich ...... , .•••.............•. 
Wigwam Point ....••..••.....•... 
Straitsmouth island .... .•......•.. 
Thatcher's island ......•• _ ...•.••. 
Gloucester Point .....•.•..•.•••••. 
Ten-pound island ..••.•••..•...••.. 
Baker's island ............••...... 
Marblehead .•••..•..•.••••....... 
Boston ..........••.•......•.•.••. 
Long Island Head .....•........... 
Minot's Ledge light-vessel. ....... . 
Scituate .•.•..••••..........••••. 
Plymouth ........................ . 
Race Point .........••..•....•.••. 
Long Point ............•.••••..... 
Parmet Harbor .........•.....•••. 
Mayo's Beach (Wellfleet) ..••..•••. 
Billingsgate island ...•.••..•..••.. 
Sandy Neck ........•...•.. _ •..... 
Cape Cod (Highlands) ............ . 
N anset Beach beacons._ •.•••••.... 
Joseph T. Pease, Snpt., Edgartown. 
Pollock Rip light-vessel ....•••.•... 
Shovelful Shoal light-vesseL ....•.. 
Cape Poge ..•.•...••......•.••••. 
Edgartown .......•.....•.•.••• _ •. 
Holines' Hole .••••••.••••••••••.• 
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C-List of light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. Lights. I Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
MASSACHUSETTS-Continued. 
Nobsque Point..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 $350 00 10 
Tarpaulin Cove..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 350 00 10 
Gay Head........................ 1 1 350 00 10 
S. B. Phinney, Supt., Barnstable. 
Chatham ..........•...•....•.••. 
Monornoy Point ..........••••..... 
Point Gammon .......•...••..••.. 
Wing's Neck ...••••.........••••. 
Hyannis ...•..•...•••.••••..•••• , 
Eben. TV. Allen, Supt., Nantucket. 
Nantucket ...•.......••.......... 
Sankaty Head ..•.....•...•.....•. 
Cross Rip light-vessel .......•••••. 
N autucket Cliff beacons .......... . 
Nantucket Harbor ............... . 
Nantucket fixed beacon ........... . 
C. B. H. Fessenden, Supt., New Bed-
ford. 
Vineyard Sound ligln-vessel. ...... . 
Cuttyhunk islaml.. ............... . 
Dumpling Rock ......... ---- ..... . 
Clark's Point ................ _ ... . 
Palmer's island ...••.............. 
Ned's Point ..................... . 
Bird island ................. _ .... _ 
RHODE ISLA:'i'D. 
Geo1'!Je Tttrncr, Supt., Newport. 
















































































Brenton's Reef light-vessel.... . . . . 1 1 $700 00 equal16 
Beaver TaiL. .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1 350 00 15 
N ewporL Harbor, (Goat Island).... 1 1 350 00 8 
Dutch Island..................... 1 1 350 00 8 
Poplar Point . . .. .. . . .. . .. • . .. . . . . 1 1 350 00 8 
Prudence Island, (Sandy Point) . . . . 1 1 350 00 6 
'Varwick ............ -- .. . . .. .... 1 1 350 00 8 
Nayat Point............ . . . . . .. . . . 1 1 350 00 6 
Point.Judith...... .... ...... ...... 1 1 350 00 10 
Block lRlan<l .•••...•••••.....••. _ 2 1 400 00 14 
Watch Hill....................... 1 1 350 00 10 
12-,u--1--4-,25()()() ----9-9 
---------~------------
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C-L1'st if light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. Lights. Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
--------·-----------------l--------1-------l------------------
VERMONT. 
D. A. Smalley, Supt., Burlington. 
Juniper Island .•.......•......••.. 1 1 350 00 10 
CONNECTICUT. --~--~---,---
Henry Hobart, Supt., New London. 
Stonington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 1 1 350 00 8 
Eel Grass Shoal light-vesseL... . . . . 1 1 500 00 equal 8 
Morgan's Point ....•...... ----.... 1 1 350 00 10 
North Dumpling------ ........ ---- 1 1 400 00 7 
New London ......... ---- ...• ---- 1 1 350 00 11 
Bartlett's Reef light-vesseL.... . . . . 1 1 500 00 equal 8 
LyndePoint...................... 1 1 350 00 10 
Minot A. Osborn, Supt., New Haven. 
Faulkner's Island ..•.....••••. _ ... 
Five Mile Point ..... ____ ....•. ___ _ 
Stratford Point ..•....•••......... 
Bridgeport ..................... _. 
Fairweather Island ............... . 
Norwalk Island ......•.•...•...... 
Great Captain's Island ...••••••.... 
NEW YORK. 
Greene C. Bronson, Supt., N. Y. City. 
Stratford Point light-vesseL .....•.. 
Old Field Point ........•.......... 
Eaton's Neck .........•.......•.. 
Execution Hocks ....•....•••..... 
Sands' Point .......•......••...... 
Th10gg's Neck ..•••..••••......... 
Fire Itiland Inlet ...............•.. 
Sandy Hook light-vesseL ........... 
Highlands of Neversink, (N.J.) •... 
Sandy Hook ...................... 
Sandy Hook East Beacon ..•••..... 
Sandy Hook \Vest Beacon ......... 
Prince' Bay ........•..•••.•••••• 
1F.<nt Tompkins ..••••..•.•...•.... 
Robin's Heef ..................•.. 
Bergen Point, (N.J.) ....•....••.. 
Passaic River ................•.... 
Stony Point, (on Hudson river) .•... 
West Point .......•....•......... 
Esopus .Meadows .................. 
Rondout Creek ............•...... 
Saugerties ...................•.... 
CatskillReach ..•••....•.......•.. 
Pryme's Hook .•.••..•..•...•..... 





1 1 & 1 ass't 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 & 1 ass't 
1 1 
2 1 & 3 ass'ts 
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C-List of ligltt-lwusr.s in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. 
NEW YORK-Continued. 
Four Mile Point ................. . 
Coxsackie .......••.............. 
Stuyvesant ...................... . 
New Baltimore .............•..... 
Fire Hook Island ................ . 
Coeyman's Overslaugh ............ . 
Schodack Island ................. . 
Castleton ............•........... 
Van Wies' Point .. ----------------
Samuel L. Gardiner, Supt., Sag Harb o1·. 
Montauk------------------------
Little Gull Island ................ . 
Plumb Island ....•................ 
Cedar Island .................... . 
Hc:nry B. Smith, Supt., Plattsburgh. 
Split Rock ..................•.... 
Cumberland Head ............... . 
Tftomas Bacon, Supt., Ogdensburg. 
Ogdensburg ........•.•.......... 
Cross Over Island ................ . 
Alfred Fox, Supt., Cape Vincent. 
Sunken Rock .......•........•.... 
Rock Island .................•..•. 
Tibbit's Point .... ----------------
Abraham X1wncr, Supt., Sacket's 
Harbor. 
Galloo Island .................... . 
Horse Island .................... . 
Stony Point, (on Lake Ontario) .... . 
Lights. Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
1 l $350 00 6 
1 1 300 00 6 
1 1 350 00 4 
1 1 100 00 1 
1 1 100 00 1 
1 1 100 00 1 
1 1 100 00 1 
1 1 100 00 1 
1 1 100 00 1 
-3-4--31- -12, 690001 ___ 240 
7 ass'ts 
----------------------
1 1 350 00 15 
1 1 600 00 15 
1 1 350 00 6 











2 =I 2 =~--7oooo == zo 
1 1 350 00 10 
1 1 350 00 6 
2 =I 2 = 1=-700 oo 1== liJ 
1 1 330 00 5 
1 1 350 00 6 
1 1 350 00 7 
3 =I 3 =~-~o5o oo == 18 
1 1 350 00 15 
1 1 350 00 8 
1 1 350 00 9 
--3 --~--3 --~-1, 050 ooJ _____ 32
----,----~------,------
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C-List of light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. 
NEW YORK-Continued. 
Enoch B. Talcott, Supt., Oswego. 
Salmon River ....•......•..•.•••• -
Oswego .........••.. -- - -. -••••• - -
Big Sodus beacon ........•..•••••. 
Big Sodus Bay light .....•••••••••. 
James C. Campbell, Supt., Rochester. 
Genessee beacon .................. -. 
Ab. V. E. Hotchkiss, Supt., Lewiston. 
Niagara Fort ..••••.••••••••••••.. 
John T. Hudson, Supt., Buffalo. 
Horse Shoe Reef.. ...••.•••••..•.. 
Black Rock Pier beacon .•..•••• - •. 
Buffalo .......••.....••. .• --.- ••.. 
Silver Creek .............•....••.• 
Cattarau!{ns beacon ....•...•••.•.. 
Dunkirk beacon .....•..••..•. .••.. 
Dunkirk light .................•... 
Portland Harbor .......••.••..••.. 
NEW JERSEY. 
















































120 00 2 
350 00 8 
350 00 :s 
180 00 1 
550 00 { 3 9 
350 00 12 
__ 8 ___ --7--, l-1,9oooo-l--4{i 
Barnegat Shoals... . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . 1 1 3f>O 00 9 
15 Tucker's Beach................... 1 1 350 00 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
James Lytle, Supt., Erie. 
Presque Isle ....••........•.•..•.• 
Presque Isle beacon ....•..•••..... 
DELAWARE. 
Jesse Sharpe, Supt., Wilmington. 
Five Fathom Bank light-vessel. .•.. 
Cape May ... _ .....•••••.•.•.••••. 
Cape Henlopen ...•••..••••.•••••. 
Cape Henlopen beacon .••••...••.. 
Breakw·ater ...•....••••.•...••••. 
Brandywine Shoal.. ••••...••••••.. 
Mispillion Creek •••••••••••••••••• 








1 1 700 00 
1 1 400 00 
1 } 1 400 00 1 250 00 
1 1 550 00 
1 1 &; ass'tsj 1,210 00 










=(lens 3) 12 
6 
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C-List if light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. Lights. 
DELAWARE-Continued. 
MauriceRiver ....•••••••••••. --·· l 
Egg Island ........•.•..•...•••••. 1 
Upper Middle Shoal light-vessel. •... 1 
Mahon's Ditch ...•••••...•.••••••. 1 
Cohanzev Creek .••••.••••••••••.. 1 
Bombay ·Hook ••.•••••..•.••..••.. 1 
Reedy I sland ....••••••••••.•••••. 1 
Christiana River •.••••••••••••••.. 1 




Philip F. Tltomas, Supt., Baltimore. 
Fcg's Point (Smith's Island) ...•••. 1 
Jane's Point light-vessel. ••..•••••. 1 
Clay Island ........••••..••••..•.. 1 
Point Lookout ....•...•••••..••••. 1 
Hooper's Straits light-vessel.. .••••. 1 
Cove Point .....•..••••.••••••••.• 1 
Sharp's Island .••.•.•••••.••.••... l 
Thomas' Point ..•••...••..•••••••. 1 
Greenburg Point .....•••••••••.... 1 
Bodkin Point ....•...•••••••..•••. 1 
Seven Foot Knoll ...••••.••••..•.. 1 
North Point .....•••• , •..••.•••••• 2 
Lazaretto Point ..••••••••..•...... 1 
Pool's Island ..•••...•••••.•.••... 1 
Turkey Point ....••.•••••.••...... 1 
Fishing Dattery .•......•••...••••. 1 





JohnS. Parker, Supt., C!terrystone. 
Little Watt 's Island ..••••••••••••• 1 
Assateague ...••..••••...••••.•••. 1 
Hog Island ..•.........•••.•.••••. 1 
Cape Charles (Smith's Island) .••••. 1 
-----
4 
Samuel T. Sawyer, Supt., Norfolk. 
Cape Henry ..••....•.•••••••••••. 1 
Willoughby Spit light-vessel .••.••.. 1 
Old Point Comfort ....•.•••••••••. 1 
Crany Island light-vessel. .••••.•... 1 
Back Hiver Point ...•••.••••••••.. 1 
New Point Comfort ...••..••.• ~--. 1 
Wolf Trap light-vessel .•••••.•••••. 1 


































































































equal to 8 
10 
11 
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C-List of light-houses in the United States.-Continued. 
Stations. 
VIRGIN lA -Continued. 
Relief light-vesseL ... -- ..•• -- .• --. 
Smith's Point light-vessel ....•..... 
Smith's Point light ..•.•. ------ ••.. 
Geo. T. Wrigltt, Supt., Tappahannock. 
Bo w ler' s Rock light· vessel. .•..• - .. 
dward S. Hough, Supt., Alexandria. 
1ny Point ........• __ •..•.••.•... 
lackistone's Island ...........•••. 





T Tpper Cedar Point light-vessel ....•• 
NORTH CAROLINA. 




ody's Island ..•••......••...••••. 
ape Hatteras .................... 
n.mlico Point .................... 
Oliver S. Dewey, Supt., Ocracoke. 









cracoke Channel light-vessel ..•• -. 
eacon Island .................... 
oyal Shoal light-vesseL .......... 
arbor Island light-vesseL ......... 
rant Island light-vesseL .••••. ____ 
euse River light-vessel .. _ .••• ___ . 
ine Feet Shoal light-vessel. _______ 


































L. D. Stm·ke, Supt., Elizabeth City. 
oanoke Island light-vessel. ....... R 







$500 00 equal " 
500 00 equal 8 
400 00 15 
------------
5,000 00 120 
------------
__ 400 ~] __ equal 8 
350 00 1.0 
350 00 H 
400 00 8 
400 00 8 
1, 500 00 '=- 37 
400 00 14 
400 00 15 
400 00 1D 
1, 200 00 ~=- 3.C) 
400 00 ]0 
500 00 equal 8 
350 00 ]0 
500 00 equal 8 
500 00 equal 8 
500 00 eq_ual 8 
500 00 e<lUal 8 
500 00 equal 8 
500 00 equal 8 
4, :5o oo 1= 76 
500 00 equal 8 
500 00 equal 8 ---------------------
2 2 1,000 00 16 
-----
Joseph Ramsey, Supt., Plymouth. 
R oanoke River light-vessel .•••••••• 1 1 500 00 equal 8 
---------~------------
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C-List of light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. Lights. Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
-----
!{ORTH C.I..ROLINA-Continued 
Jl!m. C. Bettencat~rt, Supt., Wilmington. 
Federal Point .. ..•... - ..•.•••••••• 1 1 $400 00 11 
Cape Fear, (Bald Head) ........... 1 1 400 00 15 
Oak Island beacon& ..... -- ........ 2 1 400 00 20 
p rice's Creek beacons ... -- ........ 2 1 400 00 10 
H orse Shoe light-vesseL .......... 1 1 400 00 5 
c amp bell's (or Big) Island ......... 1 1 350 00 6 
0 rton's Point ..................... 1 1 350 00 5 ---------------------
9 7 2,700 00 72 
-------------------
James E. Gibble, Supt., Beaufort. 
Cape Lookout .................. .. 1 1 400 00 13 ---------------------
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
T!tomas L. Sltalo, Supt., Georgetown. 
Georgetown, (North Island) ........ 1 1 400 00 11 --------------------
Wm. F. Colcock, Supt., Charleston. 
Cape Romain, (Racoon Key)....... 1 1 450 00 11 
Charleston ........ -- .. - -- -- -- ... - 1 ( 1 600 00 5 12 
Charleston beacon ----- ... --.. .. .. 1 5 ( 1 
Bull's Bay ...... -------.......... 1 1 400 00 8 
Morris's Island heacons.... . . . . . . . . 1 1 450 00 2 
Sullivan's Island ueacons..... • • • • • . 1 1 450 00 2 
GEORGIA. 
Benj. R. Bytlwu;ood, Supt., Beaufm·t. 
St. Helena Bar light-vesseL .•.•••.. 
John Boston, Supt., Savannah. 
Martin's Industry light-vessel. ...•.. 
Tybee Island Knoll light-vessel. .. .. 
Tybee light .................... .. 
Tybee beacon . ---- ....... -- .... .. 
Fig Island beacon .......•.....•... 
Oyster Beds ueacon ............. .. 
Cockspur Island beacon ••••••.•... 
Woodfonl Mabry, Supt., Darien. 
Sapelo Island .................. .. 
Wolf's Island beacons ............ . 
St. Simon's Island ............... .. 
6 = 5-=' 2,350 00 = 36 














































--3 -~--3- --1, 2o0ooi _____ 34_ 
I I 
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C-List of light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. Lights. Keepers. Salary. Lamps. 
GEORGIA-Continued. 
Julius A. Baratte, Supt., St. Mary's. 
Little Cumberland Island.----- ---. 1 1 400 00 15 
Amelia Island • _ - -. • - ---- -- .. --. . 1 1 $400 00 15 
_ 2 =I 2 ==soo oo == 30 
FLORIDA. 
James G. Dell, Supt., Jacksonville. 
St. John's River-----·-----·-----· 
Paul Arnau, Supt., St. Augustine. 
St. Augustine . - •• -. -- •••••••••••. 
Cape Canaveral .••••••••••. ··---· 












Cape Florida .....•.... ---- .. -.--. 1 1 & 1 ass't 950 00 
Carysfort Reef ..•.•..• - •..•.. ---. 1 1 & 1 ass't 1, 21 0 00 
Sand Key.----- . ---- .. ----- -----. 1 1 & 2 ass'ts 1, 150 00 
Key West. - - - • -... - - . - ---- -- - --. 1 1 500 00 
Key West light-vesseL ••••.. ·----· 1 1 700 00 











15 Egmont Key • - .•. ---- ---- -.-- ---. 1 1 & 1 ass't 600 00 I 
----'----'-------:-------
1--7 --~:-__ ;_a._ss_'t_'l:--5-'.7l __ o_o_o_l __ _ 
Hugh Archer, Supt., St. 11farks. 
St. Marks. -- -- •. -•.•..• _ •••• __ ••. 
Geo. S. Hawkins, Supt., Apalachicola. 
Dog Island ....... - -••.• _ • _ .• __ ••. 
Cape St. George .. ·--- .•.•.•••.••. 
Cape ~t. Bias. _ •. -- ••••.•. __ ••• _. 
Joseph Sierra, Supt., Pensacola. 
Pensacola .••••..••••••••••••••••. 
ALABAMA. 
Thaddeus Sanford, Supt., Mobile. 
Mobile Point .•••••...•••.••.• ---· 


















3 = 1_3 __ 1 __ 1, 450 oo I__ 31 
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C-List of light-houses in tlze United States-Continued. 
Stations. 
ALABAMA-Continued. 
Choctaw Point-. ..•....•• -- ... ---. 
Round island ..........••......•.. 
Biloxi (Mississippi)._ ....•••..••... 
LOUISIANA. 
Solomon TV. Doums, Supt., Nezo Or 
leans . 
Chandeleur island ..... -----------· 
Cat island ...... _. _ •.• _ •... _ .. ___ . 
Pass Christian_ .......... - ......• _ 
Merrill's Shell Bank light-vessel .... 
Proctorsville beacon_. _ •• _ ••..• _ •. 
Pleasanton's island ....•. ----------
Bon Fouca. - . - . - . - - - . - - . - . - - . --- . 
Port Pontchartrain ....•••• --------
Bayou St. John ....... ·----··----· 
New CanaL _ . ____ . _ ... ____ •. ____ . 
Tchefuncte river_._. __ ... ____ .. __ . 
p ass Manchac __ .....•..•••... __ .. 
N ortheast Pass (on Frank's island). 
South Pass (on Gordon's island)_ .. _ 
Head of South Pass (Deer island)_. 
Southwest Pass __ . _. _ ... ___ .• ___ .. 
Ship Shoal light-vesseL .. __ . _. _ . _ .. 
Point de Fer. _ .. _ . _ ..... _ ...••••. 
Atchafalaya Bay lig bt-vessel. .. _ •••. 
Vermilion Bay ...•••...• - ••••••••. 
TEXAS. 
Hamilton Stuart, Supt., Galveston. 
Bolivar Point ..............••.•... 
Galveston light-vessel ....•...... - .. 
Matagorda island .......•••...••.. 
Steplten Powers, Supt., Point Isabel. 
Brazos Santiago ....••.•........•. 
Padre Island beacon ...•••. ---- .•.. 
.. OHIO • 
Robert Parks, Supt., Cleveland. 
Conneaut River beacon ........... . 










































1 & 1 ass't 




1 & 1 ass't 
1 
1 & 1 ass't 
1 
1 & 1 ass't 
I 
1 
1 & 1 ass't 
1 & 1 ass't 
1 & 1 ass't 
1 & 1 ass't 
1 & 1 ass't · 
1 & iass't I 
1 
1 & 1 ass't 
20 
12 ass't 
1 & 1 ass't 
1 






























3 2,380 00 
2ass'ts 
1 500 00 


































-2---2----86000! ___ 17 
1 1 350 00 
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C-List of light-houser; in the United States-Continued. 
----·--S-t_a_ti-on_s_. _____ -1-L_i_gh_t_s_. -~ Keepe>·s. t~al"_Y·__ Lam~ 
OHIO-Continued. 
Ashtabula beacon ... -.-- .. --- ..... 
Grand river .... --· ... ····· · · · · · · · · ~ 2 
Grand River beacon ........... -.-. 5 
Cleveland . ..... ---·-··--· ...... ·· ~ 2 
Cleveland beacon ............. -... 5 
Black river .................... - .. 
. Titmes A. Jones, Supt., Sandushy. 
Vermilion River beacon ........... . 
Huron river .................. --·· 
Cedar Point beacon ...........•• -. 
Sandusky .. ____ . __ . _. _ ... __ ... __ . 
Port Clinton ............ ----------
We::;tern .~ister island ............ . 











1 & 1 ass't 
$300 00 
450 00 { 






















-7--·--7 --------;,-530 001 ___ 50 
1 ass't · 
1\IICHIG.AN. 
-------~---
John H. Hannon, Supt., Detroit. 
1\Ionroe ................. - - .. - - - - . 1 1 3;)0 00 6 
Gibraltar ............ -----·-----· 1 1 350 00 8 
Mamajucla ........ ------ ......... . 1 1 350 00 5 
GrasRy island ..................•.. l 1 350 00 !) 
Windmill Point. ................. . 1 I 350 00 5 
Clinton river .. _ ..........•....... 1 I 3:>o ou 6 
Fort Gratillt. ....•........... ___ . _ 1 1 ::l50 00 8 
Ottawa Point ..........•......•... 1 1 3GO 00 9 
Point aux. Barque::; ............... . 1 1 3.)0 00 9 
Saganaw bay ..................... . 1 1 350 00 7 
10 IO 3,500 00 79 
Alex. Tolls, Supt., ~Iicltilimackinac. 
l-'l·esque Isle .. ---- ......• -- .... -- 1 1 350 00 11 
Bois Blanc. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 400 00 9 
Cheboygan ...... ·----· ...•... --·· 1 1 350 00 9 
Detour . _ . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3;)0 00 11 
Wagoushance .............. ·----· 1 1 & 2 ass'ts 1,200 00 =(lcns3)= 12 
Sldlagalee HoelL .. -- .. _.......... 1 1 & 1 ass't 6:>0 00 8 
Grand 'fra verse bay ............ -.. 1 1 3:>0 00 6 
South Manitou island...... . . . . . . . . 1 1 3:)0 00 i:l 
Pottawatomie .... ...... .... ...... 1 1 350 00 9 
Beaver island ......... ------------ 1 1 350 00 IO 
White Fish Point. . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . 1 1 350 00 I3 
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C-List of light-houses in the United States-Continued. 
Stations. 
MICHIGAN-Continued. 
Marquette .......•. .•• - •.... --- .. 
Manitou island ........•••......... 
Copper Harbor ....•......•..•.... 
Eagle Harbor ..•.....••.......... 
Ontonagon river .......••......... 
Thunder Bay island .•.•••. •• ..••.. 
William B. Snowhook, Supt., Chicago, 
(Illinois.) 
St. Joseph's Tiver (and beacon) .... . 
New Bufthlo ..................... . 
Michigan City (lllinois) ..... . .•.•.. 
Calumet ....... .......•.......... 
Chicago (ana beacon) ............. . 
Little Fort ....... ....•..••... •... 
South Port. .............•..••••.. 
Root river (Racine) .........•...... 
Milwaukie (and beacon) ...•••..... 
Port Washington ..........•..•... 
Sheboygan .•.....•••.•........•.. 
Manitouwoc .......•...•......••.. 
Two Rivers ....•..•.........••••. 
Musliegon ............ - .......... . 
Grand river .... .•.........•..•... 
Kalamazoo river .......•••....•••. 
Port de Mort . ...•...•.•.......... 
Bailey's haTbor ................ - •. 
Tail Point ..............•....•.•.. 
CALIFORNIA. 
Ridzard P. Hammond, Supt., San 
Francisco. 
Alcatraz island .•...... ... ..... . .•. 
Battery Point .•...••••.....•..•.. 
Point Pinos ....••....•••..•...... 
Monterey .........•......•....... 























$350 00 9 
400 00 13 
350 00 13 
350 00 t8 
350 00 6 
400 00 11 
------------




























































































1, 800 00 
3d order lens. 
3d order lens. 
2d order lens. 
1st order lens. 
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Portland................. Ezra Carter, jr.. .. .. 36 
In New Hampshire-
Portsmouth....... • • • • . . . . Zenas Clement ...•• - 5 
In Massachusetts-
Boston................... Chas. H. Peaslee .... 30 
Edgartown .....•...•..•.. Joseph T. Pease.... 9 
'Barnstable . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. S. B. Phinney....... 5 
Nantucket.... . •.. . .. . ... E. W. Allen........ 7 
New Bedford............. C. B. H. Fessenden.. 7 
In Rhode Island-
Newport . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . George Turner...... 12 
In Vermont-
Burlington . . • • . • . . . • . • • . . D. A. Smalley . . . . . . 1 
In Connecticut-
New London .............. Henry Hobart...... 7 
New Haven ............... Minott A. Osborn... 7 
In New York-
New York City •••••••..... Greene C. 'Bronson .. 34 
Sag Harbor . . . . . • . . • • . • . . Samuel L. Gardner.. 4 
Plattsburgh.... • . . . . . . . .. Heury B. Smith..... 2 
Ogdensburgh..... • . . . . . . . Thomas Bacon...... 2 
Cape Vincent..... . . .. . . .. Alfred Fox..... . . . . 3 
Sacket's Harbor ... _...... Abraham Kromer... 3 
Oswego . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . Enoch B. Talcott.... 4 
Rochester ................ James C. CampbelL 2 
Lewiston................. A. V. E. Hotchkiss.. 1 
Buff.1.lo . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . • . . John T. Hudson.... 8 
In New Jersey-
Tuckerton..... . . . . . . • • • . . Stephell Willits . . . . . 2 
Great Egg Harbor.... . . .. Thos. D. Winner .... 
In Pennsylvania-
Erie.... . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . James Lytle.... • • . . 2 
In Delaware-
\Vilmington ............... Jesse Sharpe....... 16 
In Maryland-
Baltimore................ Philip F. Thomas.... 18 
In Virginia.-
Chcrrystone .............. John S. Parker..... 4 
Norfolk_... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. Samuel T. Sawyer... 11 
Tappahannock .•.•........ Geo. T. Wright..... 1 
Alexandria ............... E.fward S. Hough... 4 
In North Carolina-
\Vashington .... ...... .... Henry F. Hancock.. 3 
Ocracoke . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . Oliver S. Dewey.... 9 
Elizabeth City.... .. . . . . .. L. D. Starke....... 2 
Plymouth .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Joseph Ramsey. .. . . 1 
Beaufort. ................ James E. Gibble.... 1 
Wilmington .............. Wm. C. Bettencourt. 9 
In South Carolina-
Georgetown . . . . • • • • • . • • . . Thomas L. Shaw.... 1 
Charleston ............... Wm. F. Colcock .... 6 
34 $13, 020 00 345 























8, 890 00 254 
3, 500 00 76 
1, 330 00 47 
2, 960 00 54 









12, 690 00 240 
1, 600 00 45 
700 00 20 
700 00 16 
1, 050 00 18 
1, 050 00 32 
1, 220 00 35 
4i0 00 10 
350 00 !) 
1, 900 00 46 
700 00 24 
650 00 11 
7, 520 00 155 
17 6, 930 00 182 
4 1, 650 00 48 
11 5, 000 00 120 
1 400 00 8 
4 1, 500 .oo 37 
3 1, 200 00 3<J 
9 4, 250 00 76 
2 1,000 00 16 
J 500 00 
1 400 00 1~{ 
7 2, 700 00 72 
1 400 00 11 
5 2, 350 00 36 
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"" ~ "" 1'-< .~ . "" <l) 1'-< "" "" """ 0., d 1'-< 0., Districts. Superintendents. ~ <l) ·~ 'd<l:l s <l) ,.!<l d oo§"< ..:':! ..... ..... ..... 'd<l:l ..... 
0 0 0 ;::~..!<l 0 
c 0 c d c d z z z ~ z 
- ---
In Georgia-
Beaufort ..••••..•••..••.. Benj. R. Bythewood. 1 1 ...... $500 00 8 
Savannah ................. John Boston ........ 7 6 1 2,833 33 55 
Darien .....•.•.•.••..•... Woodford Mabry .... 3 3 .......... 1, 200 00 ~4 
St. Mary's .•••••.•••.••... Julius A. Baratte .••. 2 2 .. -..... 800 00 30 
In Florida-
Jacksonville .............. James G. DelL ..... 1 1 .. -- .. 400 00 12 
St. Augustine ............. Paul Arnan ....•... 2 2 1 1,260 00 24 
Key ·west ......•.•....... John P. Baldwin .... 7 7 5 5,710 00 116 
St. Mark's ................ Hugh Archer ....... 1 1 .. ...... 450 00 8 
Apalachicola ...........•.. Geo. S. Hawkins .... 3 3 .. -- .. 1,450 00 31 
Pensacola •.....•••....... Joseph Sierra ...•••. 1 1 .. ....... 550 00 10 
In Alabama-
Mobile ...•.•....•••..•••. Thaddeus Sanford ... 5 5 ---- 2,760 00 52 
In Louisiana-
New Orleans ••••••••...•.. Solomon W. Downs .. 20 20 12 14,870 00 204 
In Texas-
Galveston ................ Hamilton Stuart .... 3 3 2 2,380 00 40 
Point IsabeL .......•..... Stephen Powers ..... 2 2 ... -- .. 860 00 17 
In Ohio-
Cleveland ................ Robert Parks ....... 7 5 ......... 1,950 00 44 
Sandusky ................ James A. Jones ..... 7 
I 
7 1 2,530 00 50 
In Michigan-
Detroit ... u •••••••••••••• John H. Harmon .... 10 10 ... ..... 3,600 00 79 
Michilimaeinac . . . . . . .... . Alexander TolL .•••. 17 17 3 7,250 00 165 
In illinois-
Chicago .... --. ...... -. -- .. Wm. B. Snow hook .•. 23 19 .......... 7,050 00 117 
------161, 780 33)3, 576 Total .•...........•....••.. .. --- - •. - - - . - --- --- . 400 368 36 
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Ligh t-1:essels. 
Superintendents' districts. Vessels. Keepers. Salaries. Equivalent 
in lamps. 
-1·--------------
Boston, 1\fass ....••. ------ -----· -----· .... 1 1 $700 16 
Edgartown, Mass ........•............•••.. 2 2 1,400 16 
Nantucket, Mass ...•......••............•. 1 1 650 8 
New Bedford, Mass .....•...••••...•....... 1 1 650 8 
Newport, R.I. .................. ............. 1 1 700 16 
New London, Conn ........................ 2 2 1,000 16 
New York, N.Y ........................... 2 2 1,400 24 
Wilmington, Del.. .................. -.... -.... 2 2 1,200 24 
Baltimore, Md ............................ 2 2 900 16 
Norfolk, Va ............................... 6 6 2,950 56 
Tappahannock, Va ......................... 1 1 400 8 
Alexandria, Va ............................ 2 2 800 16 
Ocracoke, N.C ........................... 7 7 3,500 56 
Elizabeth City, N.C ....................... 2 2 1,000 16 
Plymouth, N. c ............. ·----· ........ 1 1 500 8 
Wilmington, N.C ......................... 1 1 400 5 
Beaufort, S.C ............................ 1 1 500 8 
f;avannah, Ga .........••.....••....••..... 2 2 1' 200 24 
Key West, Fla ................. ---· ............ 1 1 700 8 
New Orleans, La .....•...•.•.....•..•.. __ . 3 3 1,700 32 
Galveston, Texas .........••••.......• _ .... 1 1 700 8 
Total number at stations ....... 42 42 22,450 389 
Building ....•....•........... 7 7 4, 100 80 
------------
I 






Number. Keepers. Salaries. Lamps. 
Atlantic, gulf, and lake coast .........•..... 358 362 144,800 3, 187 
"Cn<ler construction or authorized to be built. 60 94 37,600 940 
---------------------
'l'otal. ••••.•••••..••••.••.... 418 
I 
456 182,400 1 4,133 
California, 'Vashington, and Oregon ......... 4 9 5,400 Lenses. 
l:nder construction or authorized to be built . 11 18 10,800 Lenses. 
Total .•••........•••.•.••.•.. 15 
I 
27 16, 200 1- ___ .. __ . _ 
TREASl'RY DEPARTl\IENT, 
Office Light-!touse Board, Octobc1· 29, l "3, 
H. Doc. 2. 
D 
LIGH'l'-VESSELS. 
For W(lges of 49 mates,'at an average of $350 each per 
annu1n ..... ___ - ___ : ___ - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - -
For wages of 245 seamen on board the 49 light-vessels, 
at an average rate of $ L8 each per month .. _ . __ . _ . _ 
For rations for 294 seamen and mates, and for 13 keepers 
of light-vessels stationed at points difficult of access, 
at 25 cents per day each. ___ .. _________________ _ 
For fuel for 49 light-vessels. ___ ... _. _____ . _ : ______ . 
For replacing lost anchors and cables. __ ... _ . ______ _ . 
For repairing and keeping in repair 49light-vessels, at an 
average of $4:00 each. __ . _ . _______ . _____ .. ___ . _ . 
For tran portation of supplies and incidental expenses 
arising fi·om casualties .. ______ . ________ ..... ___ . 
For 14,700 gallons of oil for 49 light-vessels, at $1 33!-
pcr gallon _____ ...... _ ... _____ . __ . ______ . _ ... _ . 
For chimneys, wicks, and cleaning materials for 49 light-
vessels . __ .. _ - - . _ - - . - - . ___ - __ . - - - - . - - . - - . - - .. -
For repairing and keeping in repair the illuminating appa-
ratus of 49 light-vessels. ___ ................ _ ...• 
Total estimate .......... _ ... _ .. _ ...... _ ... _ 













Total estimate for 1854-'55 ... -. _ .. __ . __ .... _...... $152,941 23 
Estimate and appropriation for 1853-'54.... • . ____ .. 136,669 24 
Difference ......... __ .. _ ............. _ ... . 16,271 99 
The excess of this estimate over that of the last year arises mainly 
from the increased quan6ty and price of oil used on board of light-ves-
sels to render them more efficient, and which item has not heretofore 
been specifically stated, and also from the fact of there being two addi-
tional light-vessels included in this estimate. (See statement F and list 
C of light-vessels.) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE L. H. BoARD, 
October- 29, 1853. 
E. 
BUOYS A~D BEACONS. 
For expenses of weighing, cleaning, repairing, removing, 
and supplying losses of floating beacons and buoys, 
and for chains, sinkers, &c., for the same, authorized 
by acts of Congress, to August 31, 1852 •• _.... . . . . $71,357 32 
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For the same for buoys, &c., authorized per act of Con-
gress, approved l\1arch 3, 1853, pro rata ...••. _ .... 
For expenses of coloring, numbering, &c., of all the 
buoys and beacons, authorized by acts of Congress to 
March 3, 1851, as per 6th section of the act approved 
28th September, 1850, vol. ix., page 504, Statutes at 
Large ... _ ..•... _ ..................... _____ .. 
For expenses of coloring and numbering buoys and bea-
cons, authorized by acts of Congress, approved Aug. 
31, 1852, and 1\-Iarch 3, 1853, pro rata, as per 6th sec-
tion of the act approved 28th September, 1850, vol. 
ix., page 504, Statutes at Large, pro rata ••• __ .•••• 
Amount estimated for expenses of buoys in 1854-'55 .. 
Amount estimated and appropriated for this object in 
1853-' 54- - - . - -. - - . - ..• - - - . - - - - . -. - . -- ...•.... 







The small increase in this estimate over that of the previous year is 
on account of objects which were authorized at the last session of Con-
gress, approved March 3, 1853. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE L. H. BoARD, 
October 29, 1853. 
A tris. 
SUPPLIES FOR WESTERN COAST. 
Oil, 4t:., requiTed for light-houses on the coasts of Califo'rnia, Oregon, and 
Washington, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
For ten first class and five smaller lens lights erected, in course of 
construction, or authorized to be built : 
For 8,900 gallons of oil, at $2 per gallon.............. $17,800 00 
For 1,500 glass chimneys, at 50 cents each._. __ ...... 750 00 
For 1,000 yards wicks, for mechanical lamps, at 63 
cents per yard ... _ . _ .... __ ... _ . , - .... -- ... - ... -
For 90 gross wicks, for hand-lanterns and lighting-lamps, 
at $1 per gross .. - .. _._ ........................ . 
For 300 cleaning towels, at 20 cents each _ ....• _. _ .. . 
For 300 pounds of whiting, in boxes, at 10 cents.- .... . 
For 45 pounds polishing powder, at $1 25 .. _ ........ . 
For cleaning brushes, spirits of wine, clockmaker's oil, 
&c., for cleaning and keeping machinery in order .. -. 
For transportation of supplies, cleaning materials, &c., to 
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For repairing, and keeping in repair, the revolving ma-
chinery, lamps, burners, &c., &c .......•.•....•... 





TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE LIGHT-HOUSE BoARD, 
October 29, 1853. 
B tris. 
REPAIRS, &:C., ON WESTERN COAST. 
For repairing, and keeping in repair, superintending and 
inspecting 15 light-houses .......................• 
For publishing notices to mariners of changes of lights, 




TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE LIGHT-HousE BoARD, 
October 29, 1853. 
E bis. 
LIST OF LIGHT-HOUSES IN CALIFORNIA, OREGON, AND WASHINGTON. 
Stations. Keepers. 
1. San Diego ............... 2 ...••• under contract. 
2. Pt. Conception .....•..... 2 ...... _ .... do. 
3. Monterey ................ 2 .•••.. built. 
4. Farralloncs .............. 3 ..•.... do. 
5. Battery, or Fort Point. ..... 2 ••••••. do. 
6. Alcatraz Island ........... 2 ...•... do. 
7. Hum bolt Harbor .......... 1 ...... under contract. 
8. Hum bolt Beacon .......... 1 ...... authorized 31st August, 1852. 
9. Cape Disappointment. ..... 2 ..... .. building. 
10. Cape Flattery ............ 2. 
11. New Dungenness ......... 1. 
12. Umpqua.... . . . . . . ..... 2. 
13. Santa Cruz .............. 2. 
14. Point Boneta ............. 2. 
15. San Pedro Bay ..... _ ..... 1. 
27 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE LIGHT-HousE BoARD, 
October 29, 1853. 
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E tris. 
BUOYS AND BEACONS ON WESTERN COAST. 
For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, numbering 
and replacing, supplying losses, chains, sinkers, &c., 
of buoys in the Columbia river, authorized by law. __ 
For expenses of 1·aising, cleaning, paintiug, numbering 
and replacing, supplying losses, chains, sinkers, &c., 
of buoys, authorized by law in J\Jare Island straits, 
Suisan bay, San Francisco bar and bay, Sacramento 
river, Humbolt harbor, and at Umpqua . _ ... __ .. _ .. 
For expenses of transportation and other incidental ex-
penses of buoys, chains, sinkers, &c. __ ••••.•. _ .. __ 
Total ..•... _ ...•....•.•..•. _ ..•..... _ . __ • 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 





F.-Statement showing tlte amount paid for oil by public contract jo1· tlte use of the LiaJtt-house Establishment for the fiscal years ending 
June 30, 1848, 1849, 1850, 1851, 1852•1853. 
Date. Where distributed. Contractor. 
Oct. 20, 1847 I Atlantic coast ..•. -I Hewing & Fisl1er _ ... 
Mar. • 2"15, 1848 I Atlantic and Lalres .I Mixer & Pitman .••.. 
Sep~. 25, 1848 j Atlantic coast ..••. , E. M. Rob~nson .••••. 
Apnl 2,1849 Coast and Lakes .•• E. M.Robmson .••••. 
Oct. 10, 1849 1 Coast of Atlantic •. - ~ E. M. Robinson .••••. 
Mar. 2?, 1850 Lakes . . • . • . . • • • • . Lawrence ~-rinnell . __ 
Mar. 20,1850 Coast .••••••.••.•. E. M. Robmson ..•... 
Oct. 1,1850 I Coast .•••.••••.... , E. M. Robinson .••••• 
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96,701 37 119,735 00 
t Spring. 
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Oct. 1, 1851 Coast ..••. - -- - -- -- E. M. Robinson .••••. 2,333~ 4,666~ $1 22 $1 22 $8,540 00 
Oct. 1, 1851 . ........... ··----- ·----· L. GrinnelL ....••••. 2,333k 4,666~ 1 22 1 22 8,540 00 
Mar. 22, 1852 Coast ....•.... ---- L. GrinnelL ••..••••. 25,000 50,000 1 18~ 1 18! 89,000 00 
Mar. 22, 1852 Lakes ........ - --. C. H. Leonard •.••••. 9,560 9,560 1 26 1 26 22,921 80 
-----
129,001 80 $124,493 25 $1 15 $1 19.37 
----
Oct. 28, 1852 Coast .•••••••••••. E. M.Robinson .••••. 11,822 9,263 { *125i} t 1 19 1 22! 25,830 02 
April i, 1853 Coast .• -- ••••• -•.. E. M. Robinson .••••• 35,000 45,000 ~ 
* 1 31 l 1 29~ 103,450 00 t 1 28 
Ap1·il 29, 1853 Lakes .••••.•••• - . E. M. Robinson .••••. 8,600 8,600 { * 1 39 l 1 37~ 23,650 00 t 1 36 
152,930 02 152:693 33 1 33} 1 29.28 
==-== 
Oct. -, 1853 Gulf ... - - - - - • - - - - . D. Fisher & Co ..•.. .. -.... - .. --- 21,500 1 30 ---- . --- ... 27,950 00 -----·. ·----- 1 33! 1 30 
... Winter. t Sprmg. 
These averages are for oil purchased in large quantities by public contract. An additional quantity is purchased annually at retail, and consequently at much 
higher rates, by superint~ndents, to meet cases of emergency arising out of casualties and unavoidable delays, which frequently occur to the sailing vessels charged 
witl1 deliverincr the supplies. 
It will be
0 
seen from this table that the price of oil has increased about 25 per cent. in the last five years; and it is believed, from the best information that 
can be obtained that by the time the oil will be required for which estimates are now submitted, (1854-'55,) the increase will be in a much greater ratio. 
No average' can be made for the present year (1854) until the higher-priced winter-strained oil is nl'ocured. · 
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G. 
List of lights provided for per acts of 1852 and 1853, and not yet included 
in the registered lists. 
CIVIL LIST. 
August 31, 1852. 
Lights. 
In Florida, a light-house on Sea-horse key, and three in Gal-
veston bay, Texas ..... ___ .........••• __ ......... - . . . • 4 
LIGHT-HOUSE BILL. 
In 1\.faine-
A light-house at the Nubble, Cape Neddick, York .. _....... 1 
Beacon on Steele's ledge, in Penobscot bay .. _... . . . . . . . . . 1 
Light-house at the easterly end of a thoroughfare between North 
Haven and Vinal Haven, or on Herring neck, as the depart-
ment shall determine . ____ .......... _ . _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Light-house (harbor light) on a point of land lying west of the 
entrance of Buck's harbor, in Brooksville. ___ .. . . . . . . . • • 1 
In :Massachusetts-
Light-boat near Succonessett shoal, north channel, Vineyard 
sound. _ ..... ___ .... _ . _ . . .............• _ .•.•.. _ . . . . 1 
Beacon in the harbor of Newburyport. ___ .... __ .......... 1 
Beacon on Fawn bar, near Deer island, in Boston harbor, (ad-
ditional appropriation) ..•................ __ .. . • . . . . . . 1 
Light-bout near Killpond bar, or a light-house in the vicinity 
of it .. _ .... _ ....... _ ...•....... _ ........ _ . ~ .. _ . . . . 1 
Light-vessel near New South shoal, off Nantucket. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Light-house on outer Minot's ledge, entrance of Boston harbor 1 




Light on Long-wharf, in the harbor of New Haven. . . . . . . . • 1 
In New York-
Light-house at Point au Roche, west side of Lake Champlain 1 
Beacon-light on Black Rock pier ... _ .............. __ . _ . . 1 
Light-house on Gardner's island, (additional appropriation)._. 1 
Beacon on the Sand Spit, in the harbor of Sag Harbor, (addi-
tional appropriation) .................... __ . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Beacon, or spindle, on the extreme east end of the north fork 
of Long Island ••.••• _ ..••.............•.• _ . _ . . • • • • . 1 
In New Jersey-
fj 
Beacon on the shoal in Newark bay, and bug lights on the 
Elbow beacon and Set-off point . _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
In Maryland-
Beacon-light at Fort Sollers' point . • • . • . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • 1 
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In Michigan-
Beacon-light on Round island, Lake Superior, near entrance 
of River St. :Marie ................................. . 
Light-house at the mouth of South Black river ........... . 
Light-house at the harbor of La Pointe, on Lake Superior .. . 
In Wisconsin-
Light-house at the northern outlet of "\Vinnebago lake ...... . 
In Ohio-
Light-house, or range of lights, at or ncar the head of :Maumee 
bay, or the mouth of .:Maumee river ..•..........•. _ .... 
In Virg· ia-
Light-boat, or light-house, at Pangoteague creek •.......... 
Light-house on Jones' point, in the Potomac river, near Alex-
andria. . . . . . . _ . . . . . . ... _ . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Beacon on vVhite shoal, James river .................... . 
Beacon-lights on Day's point, Point of Shoals, and Jordan's 
point. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Beacon-light on the shore opposite Lyons' creek ........... . 
In North Carolina-
Light-house (harbor-light) on the eastern point of Bouge banks, 
at the entrance of Beaufort harbor ..................... . 
Light-boat on Fryingpan shoals • _ ...................... . 
J n South Carolina-
Light-house (harbor-light) on the battery, in the harbor of 
Charleston ..... ~ ............................ - ..... -
Beacon, or range lights-on South Island point two, and on 
North island one-to range with the main light at the en-
trance of Georgetown harbor ........ __ .......... _ ... . 
In Alabama-
Beacons on Sand island and l\fobile point .......•........• 
.Beacon (screw-pile) on Revenue point ......•••••.••.....• 
In 1\Iississippi-
Light-house at or near the entrance of East Pascagoula river. 
Light-house on the west end of Ship island •...•.......... 
In Florida-
Light-house near Coffin's patches, between Carysfort and 
Sand-key light .........•......•...........•........• 
Beacon on Rebecca shoal, between Marquesas and Dry Tor-
tugas keys ..•..•............•.•.................... 
In Texas-
Light-boat, or light-house, at Aransas pass, &c., (additional 
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Lights. 
In :Massachusetts-
Bug-lights at Holmes' Hole, (Sec. 3.) .................... . 
In New York-
Beacon-lights for Gedney's channel-at Point Comfort, N. J., 
two, and on Staten Island, for the Swash channel of New 
York harbor, two, and Fort Hamilton beacons changed to 
the Jersey shore, to range with the main channel, two, 
(Sec. 4.) ..•.. _ ..•••..•........ __ . __ . ______ .•.. ___ _ 
LIGHT-HOUSE BILL. 
Afarch 3, 1853. 
In :Maine, no lights. 
In :Massachusetts-
Beacon on Deep-hole rock, in Vineyard sound . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Light-house on or near the break- water at Bass river .. _____ 1 





Beacon-light at Lyme rock, Newport harbor .... ______ . _ . . . 1 
In Connecticut-
Beacon on Race rock, Long Island sound ..• __ ....... ____ . 1 
Be~cons (one or more) below :Middletown, on the Connecticut 
r1ver, say ...... ___ .• ____ .. __ . _ . _ ............... _ • . • 2 
3 
Jn New York-
A small light on or near Carlton I-Iead, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
In Michigan-
Light-house on Point Betsey, Lake l\fichigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Light-house at Grand Island harbor, Lake Superior ..... -... 1 
Light-house at Hock harbor, Isle Royal, Lake Superior...... 1 
Light-house at the mouth of Portage river ....... - .. - . • . . . . . 1 
Light-house at Point Iroquois, or on the Island of Point aux 
C houx. _ ... ___ ... ____ ... _ . _ .. ___ .... _ . . • . • • • . . . . . • 1 
Light-house and beacon-light on St. Clair flats . . . • . . . . . . . . • 2 
In Ohio-
A beacon of solid masonry west end Lake Erie. 
In Virginia-
7 
A small light at Stingery point, Rappahannock. . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
In South Carolina-
Light-vessel on Rattlesnake shoal .......... _ . . . . . . . • • • • . . 1 
In Florida-
Light-house (iron pile) in place of Key West light-vessel. 
Light-house near Jupiter inlet. ... ___ ._.................. 1 
In Alabama-
Beacon to mark a shoal in l\fobile bay channel, caused by a 
wreck .....••.•.•.••. _ • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . • 1 
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In Texas-
Lights. 
Light-house at the mouth of Sabine river .•••••• u. • • • • • • • • • 1 
Total number of light-houses, light-boats, and beacons.. 80 
Recapitulation. 
Lights.. 
Light-houses and lighted beacons ... __ .............• _ ..•... _ 60 
Light-boats .... ______ ....... __ ...••......... _ ....•. _.... 7 
Dumb beacons . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . 13 
As above . ____ ...•..••• _ ..•...•. __ .•••••••... _ • • • • • • 80 
'TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Office cf Light-house Board, October 29, 1863. 
Estimate cf sums 1·equircd for fuel and quarters for officers cf the army serving 
on light-ho'ltse duty, the payment of which is no longer made or provided 
for by the quartermaster department cf the army ,for the fiscal year ending 
30th Jww, 1866. 
For 1 (one) lieutenant colonel serving on Atlantic coast . _. 
For 2 (two) captains serving on Atlantic coast .. _ .. __ ._._ 
For 2 (two) captains serving on northern lakes. _____ ... . 
For 1 (one) captain serving on gulf coast ___ . __ ....... _ • 
For 1 (one) captain serving on Pacific coast. .. ___ ...... . 
For 1 (one) lieutenant serving on Atlantic coast._._. ___ .• 
Being eight officers-two members of the board and six 
light-house inspectors .. ___ .... __ . _____ •. _____ .•.. 
Add 10 per cent. for contingencies of commutation for officers 









Whole amount ..• _ . _ ................. __ • . . . . $5,0 6 3 6 7 
The above estimates are made out from information obtained from 
the office of the quartermaster general. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EDlVI'D L. F. HARDCASTLE, 
Engineer, Secretary Light-house Board. 
OFFICE LrGHT-HousE BoARD, 
Washington City, October 31, 1853. 
SEc. . For fuel and quarters of officers of the army serving on 
light-house duty, the payment of which is no longer made by the quarter-
master department, five thousand and sixty-three and r~~ dollars. 
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Estimate for the support of the penitentiary for the District oj C ,zumbia for 
the year ending June 30, 1855, based upon one hundred convicts. 
lVIaterials for the shoe factory .....••. ~ •..•....... 
1\Iaterials for the carpenter's shop ....•............ 
Materials for the clothing and bedding for convicts ... 
Rations. __ ... __ ......•••... n •••••••••• ~ •••••• -
Books and stationery ....................•..... _ 
Prison dues for (say) thirty convicts, whose terms will 
expire, at $2 each .. ____ .•.••.•.. ______ .: .... _. 
Clothing for the same number, at $10 each ........ . 
Horse feed and shoeing, repairs tn carriage and cart, &c. 
Hospital expenses, medicines, &c ......... __ ..... . 
Fuel and lights .....•....•..•.......•... _ .... __ 
Incidental expenses ......••••.•..••...... _____ _ 
Improvements and repairs .•..•............... __ _ 
Officers' salaries, including the pay of three inspectors. 
D ed 11 ct as follows : 
Product of shoe factory .... _. . . . . . . . $12,000 00 
Product of carpenter shop .•...••... ~. 2,000 00 
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An estimate rif the amount if funds that will probably be required for tlzc 
fiscal year ending on the 30th qf June, 1855,for paying invalid pension-
ers; Tevolutionary zJCnsiouers, 'ltndeT the act of tlw 1 Sth of ftfar·ch, 1818, 
and the laws supplementary tltereto; also widows and oTphans, under the 
vaTious acts of Congress gran/.ing zJensions and half-pay on account of 
service in the anny, rnilitia, awl volunteer corps. 
INVALID PENSIONERS. 
Five thousand three hundred and forty-seven names 
are reported as now on the invalid rolls, but only 
4,503 have been paid during the first and second 
quarters of the pre:;:ent calendar year, making a 
difference between the number now on the rolls 
and those who have been paid their stipends, of 
844-prohably one-h:tlf of whom are now living. 
This number, 422, added to 4,503, will mrtke 4,925; 
and these, at an average of $100 per annum for 
each pensioner, would require the sum of$492,500; 
but, ns there will be an increase of 8t least 200 
during the fiscal year ending 30th J unc, 1855, 
making due allowances for deaths, we may esti-
mate $100 for each pensioner, making S20,000, 
and pmducing an aggrf'gate of $512,500. 
But as there will be an uuexpended balance in the 
treasury for the fiscrtl year ending 30th June, 1854, 
of probably $200,000, an appropriation will be re-
quired of only ....... ___ . _ ............... _ . __ 
REVOLUTIONARY PENSIONERS UNDER ACT OF MARCH 
18, 1818. 
As the number now on the rolls, under the above act, 
very considerably exceeds the number paid during 
the first <Jnd second quarters of the present calen-
dar year, it is probable that many are yet living 
who have fi1iled to apply for their pensions; some 
of the number, hmvcvcr, are probably dead, al-
though we have no official accounts of their deaths. 
~his remark also applies to other classes of pen-
S!Oners. 
In the course of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1854, 
the number of pensioners under this law will prob-
ably be reduced, by deaths, to 275; taking $100 
per annum for each pensioner as the basis of the 
calculation, $27,500 will be required to pay them 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
Amount carried forward ....... .. . _ .. . 
$312,500 00 
312,500 00 
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ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Amount brought forward ... -_--------. 
But as an unexpended balance of more than that 
amount will remain in the treasury on the 30th 
June, 1854, no appropriation will be required for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' PENSIONS, UNDER ACTS 
4TH JULY, 1836, AND 21ST JULY, 1848. 
To pay widows of revolutionary men, under the 
third section of the act of 4th July, 1836, who will 
probably be on the rolls in 1855, there will be re-
quired, for 400 widows, at an average of $100 per 
annum for each pensioner, the sum of $40,000; 
and for 50 more, who will probably be added to 
the rolls, and to whom there will be arrears due 
from one to twenty-four years, at an average of 
$1,000 for each pensioner, making $50,000, and 
producing a total of $90,000. 
The act of 21st of July, 1848, (vide chap. lOS, page77, 
of the pamphlet edition of the United States laws, 
1st session of the 30th Congress,) gives five years' 
half-pay to the widows or orphans, as the case 
may be, of all officers and soldiers, whether of the 
regular army or of volunteers, who died of wounds 
or of disease vriginating in the line of their duty, 
in the war with Mexico; and the act of22d Feb-
ruary, 1849, and the joint resolution of the 28th 
September, _1850, extending the provisions of the 
act of 21st July, 1848, to the cases of the widows 
or children of those of-ficers and soldiers who have 
died, or may hereafter die, fi·om like causes, after 
reaching their homes. 
One hundred and seventy are now on the rolls, under 
this act, (the five years' half-pay of 1830 having 
already expired,) and at the close of the present 
fiscal year not more than one hundred will remain 
on the rolls; these, at an average of $60 per annum 
for each, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 
1855, will amount to $6,000; and before the close 
of that year one hundred more will probably be 
added to the rolls, to whom there will be arrears 
due for five years, at an average of $300 each, 
which will amount to $30,000; making an aggre-
gate, under the act of 4th July, 1836, and 21st 
July, 1848, of $126,000. 
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ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Amount brought forward ...•.......... 
But as there will probably remain in the treasury 
on the 30th June, 1854, an unexpended balance 
of at least $30,000, there will be required only .. 
WIDOWS' PENSIONS, UKDER THE ACTS OF 7TH JULY, 
1838, 3D MARCH, 1843, AND 17TH JUNE, 1844. 
A large number of claims under the above acts re-
main unsatisfied, as the proofs of service, evidence 
of marriage, &c., have not been furnished as re-
quired by the regulations of this office, but in the 
course of the ensuing fiscal year probably not less 
than one hundred of these claims will be perfected, 
the pensions ranging fi·om one to ten years, which, 
at an average of $600 fur each pensioner, will re-
quire the sum of $60,000; but, as there will proba-
bly be an unexpended balance remaining in the 
treasury, on the 30th June, 1864, of at least 
$60,000, there will be required the sum of only __ . 
'WIDOWS' PENSIONS, UNDER THE ACTS OF 2D FEB-
RUARY, 1848, AND 29TH JULY, 184S. 
The first section ofthe act of February 2, 1848, en-
titled "An act making further provisions for sur-
viving widows of the officers and soldiers of the 
Revolution," gives a pension during life to widows 
of revolutionary officers and soldiers who served 
·six months or more, provided they were married 
prior to the 1st of January, 177 4. It also em-
braces all surviving widows who have hereto-fi.Jre 
been pensioned under the acts of 7th July, 1838, 
3d .March, 1843, or 17th June, 1844. 
No appropriation, therefore, is necessary to pay, 
under the three last-mentioned acts, any widow 
who is now on the rolls .under the act of 2d Febru-
ary, 1848, as they are all merged in the latter act. 
During the ensuing fiscal year 2,800 will probably 
receive the benefits of this act; these, at an ave-
rage of $80 per annum each, for one year, will 
rc.quire the sum of $224,000; and of this number 
100 at least will be entitled to arrears averaging 
$480 for each pensioner, amounting to $48,000, 
producing a total of $272,000. 
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ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Amount brought forward. ____________ _ 
The act of 29th July, 1848, gives a pension for life, 
of equal amount per annum, that their husbands 
received, or would have been entitled to if living, 
to nll wi< lows of revolutionary officers and soldiers, 
provided they were married prior to the 2d J anu-
ary, A. D. 1800. 
Vmler this act 1,054 have been granted pensions; 
and, allowing for deaths, there will probably be 
700 of this number on the rolls for the fiscal year 
ending 30th June, 1855; these, at an average of 
$80 per annum for each pensioner, will require 
$56,000. Add to this number 50 more who will 
probably be allowed the ensuing fiscal year, and 
whose pensions will commence on the 4th ~larch, 
1848, at an average of $560 for each pensioner, 
which will amount to $28,000; making an aggre-
gate, under the acts of2d February, 1848, and 29th 
July, 1848, of $356,000. 
But as an unexpended balance of $300,000 will pro-
bably remain in the treasury on the 30th June, 
1854, we shall require only ___________ ...... . ___ _ 
WIDOWS' AND ORPHA~S' PENSIONS AND HALF PAY, 
UNDER THE ACT OF 3D FEBRUARY, 1853. 
The act of 3d February, 1853, (vide chap. 41, page 
154, of the pamphlet edition of the United States 
laws, second session of the 32d Congress.) grants 
a continuance of half-pay for five years to all 
widows :mel orphans who were allowed five years' 
half pay by the provisions of the act approved the 
21st July, 1848, entitled "An act amending the 
act grauting half-pay to widows and orphans, 
'\vhere their husbands or fathers have died of 
wounds received in the military service of the 
United States, in case of deceased officers and sol-
diers of the militia and volunteers," passed July 
4, 1836, &c., also extends the provisions of the act 
of 22d February, 1849, to the widows and minor 
heirs of the officers, non-commissioned officers, 
musicians and privates of the regulars, militia, 
and volunteers of the war of 1812, and the Indian 
wars since 1790 ; and by the 2d section of said 
act, pensions for life are allowed to the widows 
of all officers, non-commissioned officers, musi-
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ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Amount brought forward ....•...•..••. 
cians, and privates of the revolutionary army, 
who were married subsequent to January, A. D. 
1800, provided their husbands served six months. 
Lnder the 1st section of the act of 3d of February, 
1853, 1,270 claims have been allowed, which, at 
an average of $60 per annum for each, for the 
fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, amount to 
$76,200; and, before the close of that year, 1,000 
more \vill probably be added to the rolls, vvbich, 
at $60 per annum for each, will amount to $60,000. 
Total amount required under the first section ..••• _ 
"G nder the 2d section, granting pensions to the 
widows of revolutionary men, 1,450 names are 
now 1vscribed on the rolls; these, at an average of 
$80 per annum for each pensioner, will require, 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855, (allowing 
for deaths,) $112,000. Ado to this number 1,600 
more, who will probably be allowed during the 
presf:nt fiscal year, and the first two quarters of 
the ensuing fiscal year, whose peLsions will com-
mence on the 3d of February, 1853, at an ave-
rage of $80 per annum for each pensioner, which 
will amount to $128,000, making an aggregate for 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855, of. ...... . 
RECAPITUI. .. ATION. 
1. Required to pay invalid pensioners, under the va-
rious laws, $512,500; but, as an unexpended 
balance of $200,000 will remain in the treasury 
at the close of the present fiscal year, we shall 
require only ........••. __ .• __ • __ •• ___ . _ .. 
2. Pensioners under the act of 18th 1\'Iarch, 1818, 
$27,500 ; but as an unexpended balance of 
more than that sum will remain in the treasury 
on the 30th June, 1854, no appropriation will 
be required. 
3. Widows' pensions, under the third section of the 
act of 4th July, 1836; widows' and orphans', 
act 21st July, 1848, $126,000; but as an un-
expended balance of at least $30,000 will remain 
in the treasury on the 30th June, 1854, we shalL 
only require ..••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
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RECAPITULATION_:_Continued. 
Amount brought forward ....••......•. 
4. Widows' pensions, under the acts of 7th July, 
1838, 3d lVIarch, 1843, and 17th June, 1844, 
$60,000; but, as there will probably be an un-
expended balance remaining in the treasury on 
the 30th June, 1854, of $50,000, there will be 
required only .••.••..... _ .......... _ • __ .. 
fj. Widows' pensions, under the act of 2d February, 
1848, $272,000; widows' pensions, act 29th July, 
1848, $84,000; but as an unexpended balance 
of$300,000willprolmbly remain in the treasury 
on the 20th June, 1854, we shall only require 
the sum of. ____ ...... _ . _ . _ ... __ .... __ .. __ • 
6. \Vidows' and orphans' half-pay, under the 1st sec-
tion ofthe act of 3d February, 1853, $136,200; 
widows' pensions, undBr the second section of 
the act of February 3, 1853, $240,000 .•.. __ . _ 








PENSION OFFICE, October 31, 1853. 
L. P. WALDO, 
Commission_er of Pensions. 
Estimate of funds required for tlte fiscal year commencing July 1, 1854, and terminating June 30, 1855, to wit: o.ffice expenses, 
compensation to the Cornrnissioner qf Indian Affairs, and to tlte clerks and messengers in tlte office of the Commissioner, and for 
conti,ngencies if the office. 
Laws. Volume. 
Statutes at Large.............. 4 
Pamphlet copy Statutes at Large ..•••••••. 
Do .••••.•••. do . . • • • • . . • • . . ••••.•••. 
Do ....•••••. do . . • • . • • • . . . . •.••••... 
Do ..••...•.. do .• - - .•• - - • . • •••..••.. 
Statut6s l),t L11rga • • • • . • • • • • • • • . 5 

















Acts making provision. 
1832, July 9 ...•••••.•.••. 
1853, March 3 .•••• .' •••••. 
1853, March 3 .•••••••••• ~ 
1853, March 3 •••••••••••. 
1853, March 3 .••••••••••. 
1836, May 9 .••••••••••••. 
1836, May 9 ..•••••••••••• 
Contingent expenses, viz 1 
Capacity. 
Commissioner •••••••••••. 
Chief clerk ..••••.••.•.•.. 
Three clerks .•••••.•••••. 
Six clerks: ...•••••..••.•. 
Six clerks .•.•••••••.••••. 
Messt>nger . . • • • • • • ••••.•. 
:Messenger .•••••••••••••• 
Blank books, binding, ttnd stationery .••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••..••• ~ •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Labor .... - - . - - - - - - . - - -- • · - • - • · • - - -- · -- · · -- • · ·- - • - · ·- • • • · • • • • • · · • • • • • ·-- · ·- · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · • • • · · • • • • · · • · · • • · • · · • • • • 
Miscellaneous items •••••.•.••••••••••••.••••.••••.••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.••.•••.•••••••••••.•••• 





























Estimate cf funds Tequired for the fiscal year commencing Jaly 1, 1854, and cndir_1g June 30, 1855, to meet the current f':rpmses of 
the Indian depaTtment, and for tlte paymua of annuities and otlteT objects pro~·~ded fur by treaties witlt various Indian tribes. 
Total. Laws. Vol. Page. ·Sec. Objects. 
Acts making Rate of salary. Amount. provision. 
--- -----------
CURRENT EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 
Pay of supeTintendents of Indian AffaiTs, viz: 
Amount brourrht forward .. ---.------ . - .. -- ... - .. -- .. -. . ... .. ... .. -.. ----- ... -.- . --- -..... 
Statutes at Large - ... 9 586 2 Three for the tribes east of the Rocky mountains, &c.-- Feb. 27, 1851 $2,000 00 $6,000 00 
Do ..•.••.. - .. . ----. 437 2 One for tl1e tribes in Oregon Territory .. -.-- .. ------ .. June 5, 1850 2 500 00 2,500 00 
Pamph. copy Statutes. ..... -- ..... 2 2 One for the tribes in California .. __ ........ ---- ------ Mar. 3, 1852 4;ooo oo 4,000 00 




Statutes at Large .... 9 437 4 Three for the tribes in Oregon ... _. _ ... -.- •••••••• --- June 5, 1850 1,500 00 4,500 00 
Do .. - •.. - .... 9 587 5 Pour for the tribes in New .Mexico . _. _ .• - -.-.-- -.-.-- Feb. 27, 1851 1,550 00 6,200 00 
Do - _ ....•• - - . 9 587 5 One for the tribes in Utah ... _ ........... -.--- . -- ~.- ..• - • - do .. - •. - 1, 550 00 1,550 00 
Do ..••... ---· 9 586 4 Eleven foT the tribes east of the Rocky mountains, &c .. . ____ . do. _ •••. 1,500 00 16,500 00 




r Six for the tribes east of the Rocky moillltains, &c . -•.. 
Pay of interpreters, viz: 
----- 4, 750 00 !'0 
Do ..••• · •..... 4 737 ~ ~ Do ... - .• - •... 9 587 
DO----------- 4 737 9 
DO----------- 4 737 9 
J)o. ---------- 9 21 1 
Pamph. copy Statutes. . -.- .. - 3 3 
Statutes at Large .. _. 4 738 15 
Do.---------· 4 738 16 
I 
-
Fif~~~hf~~~ _ :~~ -t~·~~~~ !~ _ ?_~l~~o~-~~~· -~-e-~ ~~~~~~~·- ~~~ { June 30, 183'1 l 500 00 7,500 00 Feb. 27, 1851 
Nine for the tribes in Oregon .......... -- ............ ..• - - . do .••••. 500 00 4,500 00 
Forty for the tribes elsewhere ..•• __ ..•• -- ... •... -- •. .••••. do .•• - . - 400 00 16,000 00 
----
Pay of cl1erk to superintendent of Indian affairs at St. 
Louis, 1\fo .. --- ... _. _ .. __ .... __ .............. ___ June 27, 1846 1,200 00 1,200 00 
Pay of clerk to superintendent Indian affairs in California Mar. 3, 18n2 2,500 00 2,500 00 
Presents to Indians _ ........... __ ... _ ..... _ ........ June 30, 183'1 ···--- -----· 5,000 00 
ProYiRions for Indians .... _ ......... __ ............ -. ... _ •. do ...... ... -................... 11,800 00 
Buildings at agencies, and repairs thereof ......... __ .. .... --- .......... --. ·----· -----· 10,000 00 
Contingencies of Indian department ••.•.•••.•...• _ •.. ...... ............. . .... ·-·· ........ 36,500 00 
-----







Laws. Vol. I Page. 
Statutes at Large 4 58 
Do .•.•.•... 4 183 
Do .•••••... 7 51 
Do .•...••.. 7 106 
Do ••••••... 7 204 
Do .••••.••. 7 205 
Do .•••.•••. 7 530 
Do .•••••••. 7 291 
Do .•••••••• 7 304 
Do .••••••.. 7 99 
Do . •••.•••. 7 213 
Do .•••••... 7 235 
Do ..•••••.. 7 212 
Do .•••••.•. 7 236 
ESTll\IATES-Continued. 
Sec. Names of tribes, and objects. Acts making provision. Amount. Total. 
Christian Indians. 
Amount brought forward . -~--.- ... - $172,050 00 7 & 
} Permanent annuity ..•.•.•••••••••.•••. M:ay 26, 1824, and May 20, 1826 .. $400 00 last. 
Chippewas of Saginaw. ----- 400 00 
4 Permanent annuity ••••.....•.••••••.•... 4th article treaty Aug. ::!, 1795 ... 1,000 00 2 ...•.. do ..••.....•• -... - - ..... - - - . - - - - - 2d article treaty Nov. 17, 1807 ... 800 00 4 ...•.. do ........ - - - - - . - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - 4th article treaty Sept. 24, 1819 .. 1,000 00 (Permanent provision for support of black-
18th article treaty Sept. 24, 1819 
8 ~ smith<!, and for farming utensils and 
} 2, 000 00 7 cattle, and the employment of persons J 7th article treaty Jan. 14, 1837 L to aid them in agriculture. 
6 Education during the pleasure of Congress. 6th article treaty Aug. 5, 1826 ... 1,000 00 
---- 5,800 00 
Chippewas, Menomonies, Winnebagoes, and 
New York Indians. 
5 Education during the pleasure of Congress. 5th article treaty Aug. 11, 1827 _. 1,500 00 
Cltoctaws. ----- 1, 500 00 
2 Permanent annuity .......•..•..••••..•.. . 2d article treaty Nov. 1 fi, 1805 ... 3,000 00 13 Permanent annuity for support of light-horse- 13th article treaty Oct. 18, 1820 . 600 00 men. 
2 Permanent provision for education .••••. -. 2d article treaty Jan. 20, 1825 ... 6,000 00 6& Permanent provision for blacksmith .•••••. 6th article treaty Oct. 18, 1<320 ... 600 00 --·· •••• ·-- - p 
9 Wermanent provision for iron and steel, &c. 9th article treaty Ja.n. 20, 1825 •. 320 00 ............. E 











Do .•••••.•. 1 
Do ..••.••.. 7 
Do ..•...... 7 
Do ..•..•... 7 
Do .•••••••. 7 
Do .••••••.• 7 
Do .•••••••• 7 
Do .•••••••• 7 
Do .•••••••. 7 
Do .•••••.•. 7 
Do ......••. 9 
Do ..•..•••. 7 
Do ..••••••• 9 
Do .••••••.• 7 
Do .•••••••• 7 
Do .•••••••. 7 
Do ..••••••• 7 
Do .•••••••. 7 






















1 ermanent annuity .••••••••••.••••••••• • lAct of Peb. 25, 1799 .••••••••••. 
Creeks. 
4 !Permanent annuity ..•••.•.••.•••...•••.. 4. th article treaty Aug. 7, 1790 .. . 
2 ...... do. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . 2d article treaty June l 6, J 802 .. . 
4 .••... do....... . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4th article treaLy J au. 24, 1826 .. 
8 Permanent provision for blacksmith and 8th article treaty J au. 24, 1826 .. 
j assistant. . . . 
8 Permanent prov1s10n for 1rou and steel, &c., .••••. do .••••••••••. do ...•••.. 
for shop. 
13 Eighteenth of twenty instalments for two 13th article treaty Mar. 24, 1832. 
blacksmiths and assistants. 
13 Eighteenth of twenty instalments for iron
1 
...... do .•••••.••••. clo .....•.. 
and steel, &c., for shops. 
8 Permanent provision for the pay of a wheel- 8th artiele treaty Jan. 24, 1826 ... 
wright. 
13 ( Twenty-fourth of thirty-three instalments 5 13th article treaty March 24, 1832 
4 5 for education. ( 4th article treaty .Jan. 4, 1845 ... . 
3 Interest in lieu of investment on $350, OOu, .3d article treaty Nov. 23, 1838 .. . 
at 5 per centum. j 
4 Eleventh of twenty instalments for education 4th article treaty Jan. 4, 1845 ... 
5 Blacksmith and assistant, during the pleasure 5th article treaty Feb. 14. 1833 •. 
of the PresideNt. 
5 Iron and steel for shop, during the pleasure .••••. do .••••••••• - •. do .••• -. 
of the President. 







840 00 .•••••.•••• -~Pay fixed lJy law of 
J nne 30, 18:34. 
270 00 . • • • • • . • • • • . Estimated by agent. 
I, 680 00 .•••••••••• - IPay fixed by law of 
· June 30, 1834. 
540 001 .•••••.••••. ,Estimated by agent. 
600 00 .••••••••••. Pay fixed by law of 
June 30, 18:.H. 
~ 3, 000 00 
17,500 00 
3,000 00 
840 00 .••••••••••. Pay fixed by law of 
June 30, 1834. 
270 00 ..•••.•••••. Estimated by the 
agent. 
600 00 ..• _ •.•••••. Pay fixed by law of 
8 Agricultural implements, during the pleasure 8th article treaty Jan. 24, 1826 .. 1 2, 000 00 
of the Preo~ident. I 
5 Education, during the pleasure of the Presi-j5th article treaty Feb. 14, 1833.. 1, 000 00 
dent. ----1 56, 640 00 
June 30, 1834. 
Chippewas of llfississippi and Lake Superior. 
536 t 2~E~ghteenth of. twenty. instahnent~n money 12d article treaty July 29, 1837 .. ·J 9, 500 00 










Statutes at Large 
Do • - - - - • - - -
Do ••••••••. 











IV•!.I Page. Sec./ Names oftribes, and objects. Acts making pmvision. I Amount. ~ ~ __ Remark_s_. __ 
, -- I 












tablishmeut of three smith shops, support- treaty. 
ing the smiths, and furnishing iron and steel. 
536 I 2 !Eighteenth of twenty instalments filr the •••••. do------ ..••••. do...... 1, 000 00 .••••• ·----· Ditto. 
support of farmers, purcha:;e of imple-
ments, grain and seed, to c~Lrry on their 
agricultural pursuits. 
536 2 Eighteenth of twenty instalments for the pur- . _. __ .do .••• -•.•••••. do .• --. -I 2, 000 00 
chase of provisions. 
536 2 Eighteenth of twenty instalments for the pur- .. _ ••. do •••••.•••• _ .. do .••••. 500 00 
chase of tobacco. 
592 4 Thirteenth of twenty-five instalments in 4th article treaty Oct. 4, 1842 .. - ~ 12, 500 00 
money. 
592 4 Th~rteenth of twenty- five i?stalments in goods .• _ ••. do ...•.•.••.••. do .• ___ . 10, 500 00 
592 4 Tbnteenth of twenty-five mstalments for the . _._ •. do ...•••..•.... do .. _ •.. • 2, 000 00 
support of two smiths' shops, inelucling the i 
pay of two smiths ancl assistants, and fur-
nishing iron and sterl. 
592 4 Thirteenth of twenty-five instalments for the . ____ .do ••••••.•••••. do._. __ . 1, 000 00 
p11y of two farmers. 
7 592 4 Thirteenth of twenty-five instalments for the . _. __ .do .••••.••.••.. do...... 1, 200 00 
pay of two carpenters. 
7 592 4 Thirteenth of twenty-fl. ve instalments for the . _. __ .do ••••••••••.•. do. __ ._. 2, 000 00 
support of schools. 
7 592 4 Thirteenth of twenty-five instalments for the . _ .• _.do • --- ---- .• - .• do .••••. 
1 
2, 000 00 
purchase ofprovisions and tobacco. 
3 Eigh~h of forty-six instalments to be paid to,3d article treaty August 2, 1847.. 1, 000 00 




Do .•••.••. -I 7 51 
114 
4 !Permanent annuity ..... __ .•..•....• _ ••. -14th a~·~icle treaty August 3, 17~5 .. 
3 •••••. do ..••..••••••••••....• _ .•..•••. 3d arttele treaty Sept. 30, 18"9 •. 
1, 000 oo, . 











1 I 188 
Do .•••.•••. · 7 327 
Article never pub-, .•.. , .•••.. 
lished, original 
in State Dept. 
Statutes at Large 7 399 
Do .•••••••. 7 188 
Do .•••••••. 7 188 
Do......... 7 327 
5 j·--- ·-do .••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••. -~:>th article treaty ~ct. 3, 1818. . . 4, 000 00 
3 ..••.. do •.••••••.••••.•••••....•..••.. Supplementary art1cle to treaty 1,000 00 
Oct. 3, 1818, (Sept. 24, 1829.) 
.... ,Life annuities to chiefs ......•.•.•••.•••.. Private article to supplementary 200 00 
treaty of Sept. 24, 1829, to trea------
ty of Oct. 3, 1818. 
1 Life annuity to chief .••••...••••.•••••••. Supplementary article to treaty 
Oct. 26, 1832. 
100 00 
317, 110 00 
6 Permanent provision for blacksmith and as- 6th article treaty Oct. 3, 1818 .... 
siAtant. 
6 Permanent provision for iron and steel for .••••. do .. ---- .. ----do.- •••• --
shop . 
720 00 ~ -----· ···---~Pay fixed by law of 
June 30, 1834. 
220 00 .••••••••••• Ef:ltimated b_y the 
• • • . ,Interest on $46, 080, at 5 per centum, being Resolution of Senate Jan. Hl, 1838.1 2, 304 00 
the value of thirty-six sections of land set 
apart by treaty of 1829 for education. 









8221 6 1Eleven of fifteen instalments in goods ...... 16th art_icle treaty Jan. 4, 1845 ... , 2, 000 00 
822 6 & ~ El f fifit. · t 1 t . ~ 6th article treaty Jan. 4, L845, a1.d 3, 000 00 369 4 5 even o een ms a men s m money.- { 4th article treaty May 9, 1832. ----- 5,000 00 
Ioways. 
Do .•••••••• I 7 I 568 I 2 !Interest in lieu of investment on $157, 500, J2d article treaty Oct. 19, 1838 •• -j 7, 875 00 
at 5 per centum. ------ 7,875 00 
Do .•.••••.. I 9 
Do . • • • • • •• ·j 7 
Do......... 7 






2 I Interest in lieu of investment on $200, 000,12d article treaty Jan. 14, 1846 .. - ~ 10, 000 00 





4 !Permanent annuity ...••..•......•••.•••. 14th article treaty Oct. 23, 1826 .. . 
5 Permanent provision for blacksmith and as- 5th article treaty Oct. 6, 1818 ... . 
sistant ....••....................... - •. 
crmanent provi:sion for iron and ste~l, &c., .••••. do ...•..•.•.•. do ..••..•.. 
for shop. 
I 
25,000 00 1 
720 oo\ ........... -~Pay fixed by law of 
; June 30, 1834. 












L•::__lvoi.I Page. I Sec Names of tribes, and objects. Acts making provishn. Amonnt. Total. Remarks. 
Statutes at Large 
Do .....••.. 







































(Permanentprovision for miller in lieu5 15thartirletreaty0ct.6, 1818 .... 1 ( $600 ooj IPa.yfixed by law of 
5 of gunsmith. { 5th article treaty Oet. 24, 1824 ... , 5 ' · · · • · · • • · · · · June 30, 1834. 
( EJucation and support of the poor 5 16th article treaty Oct. 23, 1826, and 1 { 2 000 00 ~ during the pleasure of Congress. { 15th article treaty Nov. 6, 1838. 5 ' 
Fourteenth of twt>nty instalment~ in money. 2d article treaty Nov. 28, 1840. .. 12,500 00 
Permanent proYision fur payment in money 6th article treaty Nov. 28, 1840.. 250 00 
in lieu of laborers. 
Permanent provision for agricultural as- 5th article treaty Oct. 6, 1818.... 200 00 
sistance. -----1 $41, 490 00 
Eel River Miamies. 




51 I 41Permanent annuity .••••..••••••••••••••. 4th ar~icle tr. eaty Aug. 3, 1795 ..• 
114 3 & ( ••••••• do .......................... 5 3d and separate article to treaty 








2 Nineteenth of twenty instalments as annuity' 2d articltJ treaty September 3, 1836 
in money. I 
2 Ninetflenth of twenty instalments for two .••••. do .•••••••••. do ...••... 
blacksmiths and assistants. I 
2 Nineteenth of twenty instalments for iron .••••. do .•••••••••. do .••••••. 
and steel for shops. 
2 Nineteenth of twenty instalments for the
1 
...... do.--- --- •••• do .•••••.. 
purchase. of provisions. 
2 Nineteenth of twenty instalments for 2,000 .••••. do •..•.•.•••• do .•..••.. 
J'pounds of tobacco. . j 
2 Nmeteenth of twenty mstalments for farm- •••••. do ••••••.•••• do ••• ~ .... 
ing utensils and cattle. I 
20,000 00 
1,440 001-·········--IPay fixed by law of 
June 30, 1834. 
440 00 .••••••••••. Estimated by the de-
partment. 
3,000 00 
400 001- •••••••••• -IEstimated.by the de-
partment. 









Do ••••••••. 1 :I 5071 2 rineteenth of twenty instalments for 30 •••••• do.... • •••••• do •• : ••••. 1so ol ........... 1E.tim•ted by th• d .. barrels of salt. partment. Do ••••.•••. 953 4 Third of fifteen instalments for pay of miller 4th article treaty October 18, 1848 600 00 Fixed by treaty. 
--- 26, 530 00 
Omahas. 
Do .•.• -···· 7 329 4 Blacksmith and al'lsistant during the plea- 4th article treaty July 15, 1830 .. , 720 00 ·----- .......... Pay fixed by law of 
sure of the President. June 30, 1834. 
Do .•.• ·•••· 7 329 4 Iron and steel, &c., for shop during the .••••. do.... . . . • •.. do.... • • . • 220 00 ......... ·----· Estimated by the de-
pleasure of the President. pat·tment. 
Do ••••••••• 7 329 4 Agricultural implements during the plea- .••••. do . • • • • . . • ••. do. • • • • • • • 500 00 
sure of the President. ----- 1,440 00 
Ottoes and ll!issourias. 
Do ••••••••. 7 430 4 Education during the pleasure of the Presi- 4th article of treaty Sept. 21, 1833 500 001 
I dent. Do .•••..••. 7 329 4 Blacksmith and assistant during the pleasure 4th article treaty July 15, 1830 .. 720 00 
of the President. 
Do ••••••••• 7 329 4 Iron and steel, &c., for shop during the .••••. do .••••..••.. do •••••••• 220 00 
pleasure of the President. ----- 1,440 00 
Ottowas. 
Do ••••• ····1 ~ I 51 I 
4 Permanent annuity ..••...••••.••••••.•.. 4th article treaty August 3, 1 79::>. 1,000 00 
Do .•••..•.. 106 2 .••... do...... . •••••.•.••••••..•.. _ ... 2a article treaty Nov. 17, 1 807 ... 800 00 
Do .•....... 179 4 ..•••. do. • • • • . • • . • • . • • . . • • • . • . . . . •• _ .. 4th article treaty Sept. 17, 1tl18 .. 1,500 00 
Do .•••.••.. 220 4 .••••. do...... . • . . . . . . . • • . • ••••••••••. 4th article treaty August 29, 1821 1,000 00 
---1 4,300 00 
Otto was and Chippewas. 
Do •••• ·····1 !I 492 1 
41Last of twenty instslments in money .•••.. '4th a.ticle treaty March 28, 1836 30,000 00 
 . . .•... 7 4 Interest on $200,000, at 6 per centum, to be Resolution of Senate May 17, 1836 12, 000 00 
paid as annuity. 
Do .•••••••. 492 4 Education for 20 years, and during the plea- 4th article treaty March ~8, 1836. 5, 000 00 
sure of Congress. 
*There is now in the treasury a balance offiwmer appropriations for these purposes of $14,223 50, and there have been no expenditures for several years 









J ... aws. Vol.\ Page.\Sec. Names of tribes, and objects. Acts making provision. Amount. Total. Remarks. 
------•-:--•-1 -- 1 - 1- 1-
Statu::.~~ ~a-r~_e_.l :I 492 492 
Do _ •• _ . _ • _ . 7 492 
'*Do ••••.••.• 7 492 
Do ••••.••• _ 7 492 
Do .•••.•••. 7 492 
Do .•.•.•... 7 493 
Do .••••••.. 7 49:3 
Do ..••.••.. 7 493 
Do .••••••• _ 7 493 
Do ..••••••. 7 493 
Do .••.••••• 7 493 
41Missions for 20 years, and during the plea-~4th article treaty March 28, I836 
sure of CongresH. 
4 Vacduc matter, medicines, aud pay of pLy- .••.•. do ...•....... do ••••.... 
si<:ians so long as the Indians remain on 
their reservations. 
4 Last of twenty instalments in provisions ....••••. do .•••...•... do ...•.••. 
4 Last of twenty instalments for the purchase .••••. do .•..•..•••. do •• - ••••• 
of 6,500 pounds of tobacco. 
4 Last of twenty instalments for the purchase ...••. do ••••...•.•. do .••••••. 
of 100 barrels of salt. 
4 Last of twenty instalments for the purchase .••••. do .•......... do .••••••. 
of 500 fish-barrels. 
7 Three blacksmiths for 20 years, and during 7th article treaty March 28, 1836 
the pleasure of Congress. 
7 \Iron and steel, &c., for shop for twenty 7th article treaty March 28, 1818 .. 
years, and during the pleasure of Congress. 
71Gunsmith for shop for twenty years, and .•.••. do ..•.•..•... do •••••••. 
during the pleasure of Congress. 
7 Iron and steel, &c., for shop for twenty .••••. do .•••••.•... do ••.•••.. 




I, 170 00 .••••.•••••. Estimated by the de-
partment. 
200 00 .••••••••••. Estimated by the de· 
partment. 
400 00 .••••••••••. Estimated by the de-
partment. 
2,160 00 .••••••••••. Pay fixed by law of 
June 30, 1834. 
660 00 ..•••..•••.. Estimated by agent. 
600 00 .••••..•••.. PayfixedbylawJune 
30, 1834. 
220 00 ••••••.••••. Estimated by agent. 
gress. 
7 f:wo farmers and aRsistants during the plea-~- ••••. do ...•••.•••• do ••.••.. -~I, 600 001 .••••••••••. Pay fixed by the de-
sure of the President. partment. 
7 wo mechanics during the pleasure of the .••••. do .••..•••••. do.... • • . . I, 200 00 .••••...••.. Pay fixed by the de-
President. ---- $60, 5IO 00 partment. 
Osages. 
Do .•••••••. I 7 I 576 I 2 !Seventeenth of t'venty instalments as an-j2d article treaty January 11, I839 -I 20, 000 00 
Do .•••••••. 1 7 576 
nuity. 
2 \Seventeenth of twenty instalments for two I •••••. do •••••..•••• do •••••••. 
smiths' establishments. 










Do .•••• --~ ·I ~I 57~ 1 2 jlnterest 0!1.$69,~20 at 5 per cent., being thel 
Senate resolution 19th January,! 3, 456 ()() 
value of Sixty-four sections ofland set apart 1tll8. :---1 25,456 00 
by treaty 2d January, 1825, for educa· 
tional purposes. 
Piankesltaws. 
Do----• --··j ~I 51 I 
4 1Permanent annuity .. ___ ... ___ .•• _ ••.• __ . 4th article treaty August 3, 1795 .. 500 00 
Do.------ .. 101 3 . - - ••. do .• __ ... ____ ... ___ •..• __ ••.•• _ •. 3d article treaty Dec. 30, 1805 ... 300 00 __ , 800 00 
Pawnees. 
tDo.-.-. -~--I 71 449 1 6 !Support of blacksmith, and purchase of iron, 6th article treaty October9, 1833. 1,000 .00 
steel, and tools for shop, during the plea- ----- 1,000 00 
sure of the President. 
Pottawatomies of H1tron. 
Do .•• - ••• - . I 71 106 I 2 !Permanent annuity ...• _ •.• _. _ .. _ •.•••••. 2d article treaty Nov. 17, 1tl07 .... 400 00 ----- 400 00 
Pottawatomies. 
Do.--·- •... 7 G1 4 Permanent annuity ...• _ ..... __ • _., . ____ . 4th article treaty August 3, 1795. 1,oro oo 
Do.--· .••.. 7 114 3 ...••.... do ..•••.. _. _ ...• ___ .... _ .... _. 3d article treaty Sept. 30, 1809 ... GOO 00 
Do ..••. __ ._ 7 185 3 .• - - •.... do .. - •.....••.. ___ •..• ___ .. _ •. 3d article treaty Oct. 2, 1818 .... 2,500 00 
Do .••.. __ ._ 7 317 2 ...••.... do. - - - ....•• _ ..• ___ .• ____ ..... 2d article treaty Sept. 20, 1828 ... 2,000 00 
Do .•...••.. 7 318 ~ Life annuity to chief ..• __ •. ____ .....• __ •. ... - .. do .• -- ...• - ... do ........ JOO 00 
Do ......... 7 320 2 Permanent annuity ... __ .. ___ •....... _. _. 2d article treaty July 29, 1829 ... 16,000 00 
Do ..•...... 7 379 3 Life annuity to chiefs ...•.... _ ...... ____ . 3d article treaty Oct. 21, 1832 ... 400 00 
Do ..•....•. 7 432 3 Last of twenty imtalments as annuity ...•.. 3d article treaty Sept. 26, 1833 ... 14,000 00 
Do ......... 7 433 3 Life ann11ity to chiefs ....... __ . _ .... ___ •. • • • • • . do ........... -do .• - ..... 700 00 
Do .•..•.... 7 442 2 \Last of twenty instalments as annuity .•.... 2d supplementary article treaty 2,000 00 
Sept. 26, 1833. 
*Agent Gilbert reports that it will require $1,170 to pnrchase 6,500 lbs. of tobacco of fair quality. The tobacco furnished in some previous years has been 
of so poor a quality that the Indians were offended, and many refused to accept any. 
· t For several years, $1,000 has been appropriated for agricultural implements fin- the Pawnees (vol. 7, 448-i.) The money is not needed for agriculture, but 
is needed for the support of a smith t;hop. There is now a smith shop in operation, having been supported for some time by au unexpended balance of old appro-









Laws. Vol. I Page. 
Statutes at Large. 7 296 
Do .•••.•.. - 7 296 
Do .••.••••. 7 296 
Do .•••••••. 7 318 
Do .•••••... 7 318 
Do .•••••••. 9 855 
Do ••••••••. 7 318 
Do ••••.•••. 7 318 
Do ••••..... 7 321 
Do ••••••••. 7 321 
Do ••••.•••. 7 320 
Do .•••..•.. 7 401 
Do .•••••••. 9 854 
' :.-lili-.? 
Do ••••••••. 7 425 
Do .•••••••• 7 425 
Do ••••••••• 7 425 
Do ••••••••. 7 425 
ESTil\IATES-Continued. 
Sec. Names of tribes, and objects. Acts making provision. Amount. , 
3 Education during the pleasure of Congress . 3d article treaty Oct . 16, 1826 ... $2,000 00 
3 Permanent provision for blacksmith and as- ...••. do .......••••. do ..•.•... 720 00 
sistant. 
3 Permanent provision for iron, steel, &c. , for ..•••• do ....•..•.•.. do ..•.•... 220 00 
shop. 
2 Education during the pleasure of Congt·ess .. 2d article treaty Sept. 20, 1828 ... 1,000 00 
2 }Permanent provision for the paymentot ...... do ...•........ do ........ } 300 00 10 money in lieu of tobacco. II Oth article treaty June 5, 1846 ... 
2 Permanent provision for blacksmith and as- 2d article treaty Sept. 20, 1828 ... 7210 00 
sistant. 
2 Permanent provision for iron and steel, &c., . .••.. do ..•••.•••••. do .•••••.. 220 00 
for shop. 
2 Permanent provision for blacksmith and as- 2d article treaty July 29, 1829 ... ;.1,440 00 
sistant. 
2 Permanent provision for iron and steel, &c., ..•••. do .••••••••••. do . •••••.. *440 00 
for shop. 
2 Permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt. ..•••. do .••••..••••• do .....••. 250 00 
4 Education during the pleasure of Congress . 4th article treaty Oct. 27, 1 8~2 ... 2,000 00 
7 Interest on $643,000 at 5 per centum .••... 7th article treaty June 5, 1846 ... 32, 150 0.0 
----
Quapaws 
3 Education during the pleasure of the Presi-,3d article t r eaty May 13, 1833. _. 1,000 00 
dent. 
3 Blacksmith and assistant during the pleasure .••••. do .•• - •••••••. do .•••••.. 840 00 
of the President. 
3 Iron and steel, &c., for shop, during the . ••••. do .•••••••••.. do ••••.••. 220 00 
pleasure of the President. 











$80, 660 00 
2, 660 00 
Remarl 
Pay fixed b; 
June 30, 1 
E stimated b) 
partment. 
Pay fixed b; 
June 30, 1 
Estimated b; 
partment. 
Pay fixed b) 



















Si.c Nations of Neto rork. 
Do ......••. l 71 46 l 6 !Permanent annuity _______________ • __ • __ -~6th article treaty Nov. 11 1794 .• -~ 4, 500 00 
---1 4,500 00 
Senecas of New York. 
Do ..•.. ----~ :I ml 1 IPerm,ment annuity, in lieu of interest on Act Februaoy 19, 1831.. •••• ---- ' 6,000 00 stock. Do.---·---· 35 2 [nterest, in lieu of investment, on $75,000, Act June 27, 1846 .•• - •.••.•... - 3,750 00 
at 5 per centum. ~-I 9,750 00 
Stoci.!Jridgcs. 
Do .•••••• --1 91 957 I 9 lrnterest on $16,500, at 5 per centum ... __ •. 9th article treaty Nov. 24, 1848 .. 825 00 
----- 825 00 
Sacs and Foxes of JJiissouri. 
Do ....• - ••. 1 71 544 I 2 I Interest on $157,400, at 5 per centum ...... 2d article treaty Oct. 21, 1837 ... 7,870 00 
Sacs and Foxes of JJiississippi. 
7,870 00 
Do .••.•• --· 7 85 3 Permanent annuity ..........•. ------ .... 3d article treaty Nov. 3, 1804 .... 1, 000 00 
Do . - - •••.•. 7 375 3 Twenty-third of thirty instalments as an- 3d article treaty Sept. 21, 1832 .. 20,000 00 
nuity. 
Do .••••..•. 7 375 4 rwenty-third of thirty instalments for gun- 4th article treaty Sept. 21, 1832 .. 600 00 ......... ···-·· Pay fixed by law of smith. 
June 30, 1834. Do ...•• ---. 7 375 4 Twenty-third of thirty instalments for iron, ... _ •. do. . . - - • . • •.. do ....•... 220 00 ....... ···--- Estimated by the steel, &c., for shop. agent. Do .•••• -. -. 7 375 4 Twenty-third of thirty instalments for black- .. _ .•. do ..•.••... _ .. do .•..•... 840 00 -----· ......... Pay fixed bylaw of smith and assistant. June 30, 1834 . Do .••••.••. 7 375 4 Twenty-third of thirty instalments for iron, .••••. do .••••....•.. do .•..••.. 2~0 00 ·---·· ·----· Estimated by the steel, &c., for shop. agent Do .•••••••. 7 375 4 Twenty-third of thirty instalments for forty ....•. do ...••..••... do ..•.•••. 200 00 ·----·--·--- Estimated by the de-barrels of salt. partment. Do .•..••... 7 375 4 Tw('nty-third of thirty instalments for forty .•.••. do._ •••...•••. do .•••.••• 800 00 ....... ·---·· Estimated by the de-kegs tobacco. partment. 











___ L_a_'_vs. I Vol. : Page. I Sec. ~ Names of t<ibes, and objects. Acts making provision. Amount. !---.::~--~ Remarks. 
2 Interest on $ZOO,OOO, at 5 per centum .•••. 2d article treaty Oct. 21, 1837 ... $10, 000 00 Statutes at Large ·1 7 I 541 








































2 !Interest on $800,000, at 5 per centum ..•••. 2d article treaty Oct. 11, 1842... 40, UOO 00 
Shawnees. 
4 Permanent annu~ty .••••..•••.••.•••..... ,4th art~cle treaty Aug. 3, 1795 ... 
4 Permanent anumty ..........• _ .......... 4th artiCle treaty Sept. 29, 1817 .. 
3 /Permanent provision for the purchase of 3d article treaty June 7, 1803 .... 
salt. / 
4 !Blacksmith and assistant, during the pleasure,4th article treaty Aug. 8, 1831 ... 
of the President. 
4 Iron and steel, &e., for shop, during the, ...•.. do .••••..•••.. do ..•••.•. 
pleasure of the President. 
Senecas and Sltawnccs. 
4 !Permanent annuity .. __ .................. j4th article treaty Sept. 17, 1818 .. 
4 I Blacksmith and assistant, during the pleasure
1
14th article treaty July 20, 1831. .. 
of the President. 
4 Iron and E teel, &c., for shop, during the, .•• - •• do .••••... - •.. do .••. ••.. 
pleasure of the President. 
I Senecas. 
----1 $73,880 00 
1,000 00 
2, 000 001 
GO 00
1 
............ Estimated by the de-
partment. 
840 00 .••••••••••. Pay fixed by law of 
· June 30, 1834. 




840 00 ~ ------ -·---·Pay fixed by law of 
June 30, 1834. 
220 00 ..•••..••• -. Estimated by the de-
l partment. 




Permanent annuity ..........•••......... ,4th article treaty Sept. 29, 1817.. 500 00 
Pennaue_ut annuity:- ....... ·.· ............ 4th art~cle treaty Sept. 17, 1818.. 500 00 
Blacksnuth, and assistant, durmg the pleasure/4th artwle treaty Feb. :28, 1831.. 840 00, .••••..•••.. Pay fixed T)y law of 
4 
4 
of the President. June 30, 1834. 
I ron and steel, &c., for shop, during pleasure Hh article treaty Feb. 28, 1831 . . 2~W 00
1
• ........ ___ . Estimated by agent. 
I 
of the President. I 
Miller, during pleasure of the President .....••••. do ...••...... do........ 60Q 00 .•••.. ---··· PayfixedbylawJune 









Do ....•.•.. 7 539 
Do ..... ---- 7 5:~9 
Do ......... 7 539 
Do ..... ---- 7 539 
Pam ph. copy Stat. 52 
at Large, '52-3, 
supplement. 
Do ...•..... 53 
~:'" · 
Do .•..•.••• 57 
Do ••••••••• 59 
Laws U. S., old ed. 10 951 
Do .•••••••. 10 952 
Do •••••••.. 10 952 
Do .•••••••. 10 951 
Statutes at Large. 7 187 
I Sioux of Mississippi. . · • I 
2 Interest on $300,000 at 5 per centum ...•.. 2d arbcle treaty Sept. 29, 1837... J 5, 000 00 
2 Eighteenth of twenty instalments in goods ........ do ........... do_... . . . . 10, 000 00 
2 Eigh teeuth of twenty instalments for the pur- .••.•. do ........... do.... . . . . 8, 250 00 
I chase of mediciues, agricultural irnple-
meuts, and for the support of farmers, phy-
sicians, blacksmiths, &c. 
2 Eighteenth of twenty instalments for provi-~ ..••.. do.- .... - - ... do .•..... - ~ 5, 500 00 
sions . 
!
Third of fifty instalments of interest at the,4th article treaty July 23, 1851... 68, 000 00 
rate of 5 per centum on $1,360,000. 
3 
I
Third of fifry instalments of interest at the .Amendment of the Senate to treaty! 5, 600 00 
rate of 5 per centum on $ 112,000, being the July 23, 1851. 
amount in lieu of the reservation set apart! 
in the 3d article, per Senate amendment. 
!
Third of fifty instalments of interest at the 4th article treaty August 5, 1851 . 58, 000 00 
rate of 5 per centum on $1,160,000. 
Third of fifty instalments of interest at the,Amendment of the Senate to treaty 3, 450 00 
rate of 5 per centum on $69,000, being the, August 5, 1851. -----1 173, 800 00 
amount allowed in lieu of the reservation 






Permanent annuity ........•............. 13d article treaty March 17, 1842 .. 
Permanent provision for blacksmith and as-8th article treaty March 17,1842. 
sistant. I 
Permanent provision for iron and steel, &c., ..•••. do ....•...•.. do ..••.•.. 
for shop. 
840 001.-- ••..•••• - ~Payfixed bylaw June 
30, 1834. 
270 00 ..•••...•••. Estimated by agent 
4 
5 
3 000 00 
Permanent provision for education .•.•••.. 
1
4th article treaty March 17, 1842.~~~ 
TVeas. 
Permanent annuity .•.••.••••...••••.•••. 
1











Remarks. Laws. I Vol I Page.[ 8,-~am~s of tribes, and objects. Acts _making provision. I_ Amonnt. I Total_. _ 
WinnWagoes. I 
Statutes at Large 7 323 
Do ......... 7 371 
Do ...•.•• r. 7 323 
Do ...•..... 7 323 
Do ......•.. 7 372 
Do ...•..... 7 324 
Do ......••. 7 324 
mo ......... 7 324 
Do ......•.. 7 371 
Do ......... 7 372 
Do .....•... 7 372 
Do ......... , 7 546 
Do .•....•.. !) 879 




1\venty-third of twenty-seven instalments as 3d article treaty Sept. 15, 1832... 10, 000 00 
2 l'l'wenty-sixth of thirty instalments for 50 2d article treaty August 1, 1829.. 250 00 .••••..••••. Estimated by the de-
barrels uf salt. partment. 
2 Twenty-sixth of thirty instalments for 3,000 ...•.. do ... - •...... do.... • . . . 600 00 ..•••..••••. Estimated by the de-
lbs. of tobacco. partment. 
5 Twenty-third of twenty-seven instalments for 5th article treaty Sept. 15, 1832.. 300 00 .••••••••••. Estimated by the de-
1,500 lbs. tobacco. partment. 
3 IT\venty-sixth of thirty instalments for three 3d article treaty August 1, 1829.. 2, 160 00 .••••..••••. Pay fixed by law June 
blacksmiths and assistants. 30, 1834. 
3 
1
. Twenty-sixth of thirty instalments for iron ..•... do .•.•....••. do.... • . . . 660 00 .••••••••••. Estimated by agent. 
and steel, &c., for shops. 
3 !Twenty-sixth of thirty instalments for labor- .•••.. do •.......... do.... . . . . 365 00 .. - •.....•.. Estimated by the de-
ers and oxen. partment. 




Twenty-third of twenty-seven instalments for/5th article treaty Sept. 15, 1832. _ 2, 500 00 
six agriculturists, purchase of oxen 1 
ploughs, and other implements. 
5 Twenty-third of twenty-seven instalments for ..•... do ....•.••••... do...... 400 00 
the pay of two physicians. 
2 Intere~:;t on $1,100,000, at 5 per centum. __ 4th article treaty Nov. 1, 1837 _ .. 55,000 00 
----1 $97, 485 00 
4
1
Interest on $85, 000, at 5 per centum ...... 4th article treaty Oct. 13, 1846 _. _ 4, 250 00 
Texas Indians 
1 
Compensation for three special agents, four! .••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••. 1 15, 000 00 
1 interpreters, for the tribes of Texas, and 










Statistics, S,c., of Indian tribes. 
For continuing the collection, and publishing . • • • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . . • • . . 20, 900 00 
the statistics, and other information, au- -----~ t20, 900 00 
therized by the act of March 3, 1847, and ------
subsequent acts. Total of the foregoing estimates ....•••...•. I, 032, 775 001 
* As a temporary arrangement, appropriations have been made from year to year by Congress for the compensation and expenses of these agents for tl1e Indian 
tribes of Texas. It is deemed expedient to continue the appropriation until our Indian relations in that State are placed on a more permanent basis. The usual 
amount is estimated for. 
t The amount estimated for will be required to meet the expenses of the collection of the statistics, &c., and the publication thereof as the 5th volume, as more 
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Details if estimate for continuing collection and publication if statistics, ~,.c. 
Salary of the per on in charge of the work, $2, 000; copyist, $950 ........... . 
Composition and stereotyping .......................................•.... 
Paper, 110 reams, at 20 cents per pound, 1, 848 50; presswork, 550 on ...•• 
Engraving, viz: 28 steel plates, at $50 ........................ $1,400 00 
1 5 steel plates, historical, at $275.... . . . . . . . . . . 4, 125 00 
printing plates, at 2~ cents each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 282 00 
paper f(n· plates.. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • • .. 400 00 
tissue paper for plates........ • . . . • • . • . . • . . • . • 200 00 
Binding 1, 200 copies, at $1 each ...•.•.•...•...•......••.•............... 
Office rent, stationery, books, maps, postage, and drawing materials ......... . 
Expenses collecting information, 550; contingencies of publication, $1, 000 .. . 
Messenger and distribution at office, $~50; items of former volumes, un-










HENRY R. SCHOOLCRAFT. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Pay of commissioner, clerks, &c., and expenses of office ..••..•••••...••.. 
Pay of superintendents ...••••.••••.•.....•.•..•••••....•... -••••.•... 
Pay of agents ..•.•...........••••••.••.••.•....••.. , ••..••••..••.•... 
Pay of interpreters ....•....••• - .......•...••••....•..•••..••••....••. 
Pay of superintendent's clerk, St. Louis .•.••.•....••••..•.•............ 
Pay of superintendent's clerk, California .....••••..•••••.•.••..•........ 
Presents to Indians .•..•..••....•••..••.......••...••....••••......... 
Provisions for Indians .•.•.•....•.•.••.••••......•...••••..•.•••....... 
Buildings at agencies, and repairs .••••.••.•.•• - •..•••••...•.••••..•.•.. 
Contin"'encies Indian department .•••••..•...••.••.•...•..•....•.•...... 
Christian Indians .........•...••••..•.••.•.•••.•••••••••...••...•••... 
Chippe,vas of Sagaoaw ....•.•••..••••..••••..•••••.••••.•...•••••.•... 
Chippewas, Menomonees, &c .•......•.••••...•...•••••••.•....•....... 
Choctaws ...•••..•.••..•••••...•.....•.••...•••..••••.•........••••. 
Chickasaws ...........•••••.•.....•..•••••......••••..•.......•.••••. 
Creeks .•• - • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . • . • . • . . • • . • • . ••••.•••.•...•••. 
Chippewas of Mississippi and Lake Superior ..•..•••••••.....••••...••.. 
Delawares ....•.••......•••......•.......•••.•...•••..••••..•....•... 
}""lorida Indians •.••....•.•.••.••.••.•.•.••••.••••••••••••••••••..•... 
Ioways ..•••..••••..•• - •••.••••••..•••..•••..••••.••••..•..••••..••.. 
l{ansas ..•••..•••••..•••.••••••.••••..•••••.•••••.••••..••••••••..... 
Miamies .•.•.....••••..••••..••••.........•..•....•••.•.•••••.•••••. 
Eel River Miamies ..•.•.•.•.••••..••••.•••••••.•.••••.•...•.••.•.••.. 
Menomonees .•....••..•.••••••••••••.•••••••.••....•.•••.••..••..•... 
Omahas. • ..........••..•...•.••.••..••.•••..•.•••.•••••. _ ••.•...••.. 
Ottoes and ltfissourias ...•.••••.••••.••••.•.•••••••••...••..•..•.•.••. 
Ottowas .•••........•••.•.••.•..•••••...••..•••..•••••••..••••...•.. 
Otto was and Chippewas .•.••.•••.••••..•...•••••••.••••••....•••..••.. 
Osages .............................................................. . 
Piankeshaws $800, Pawnees $1,000, Pottawatomies of Huron $400 ........ . 
Pottawatomies $80,660, Quapaws $2,660, Six Nations $4,500 .•............. 
Senecas of New York $9,750, Stockbridges 825, Sacs and Foxes of Mis-
souri $7,870 .•...........••.•.•..••.....•........•....•............ 
Sacs and Poxes of Mississippi ..•••..•.....•.....•.•.•..... · ...•.....••. 
Shawnees t.I20, Senecas and Shawnees $2,060, Senecas $2,660 ........... . 
Sioux of the Mississippi ...............••.......•...•.••.•••.•.•.•.•.•. 
Wyandotts 19,110, W cas $3,000, Winnebagoes $97,485 .•...•......•...... 
'Texas Indians ....•..•••.....•...•...........•....••••.••.•.....•.... 
Expense of collecting, digesting, and publishing statistics of the Indian 
tribes, &c ...••••••••••••••••••.•••••..••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••. 
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The aggregate amount of the estimates for the year ending June 30, 1854, 
for the same purposes and service as herein estimated for the year ending 
151 
June 30, 1855, was ............ -------------------·-----···----·----· $1,043,935 50 
The total amount of the foregoing_ ... __ .•.•••.. . . . . • . • . • • . . . • • • . . . • • • • . 1, 032, 775 00 
Difference in favor of 1855 .•.••...•••.....•.•..••..••••.• 11, 160 50 
The following table exhibits the differences betw n the estimates for the two years: 
Increase of 1855 over 1854. 
Pay of commissioner, clerks, messengers, &c., &c .•.••...•.••. $1, 600 00 
Fulfilling treaties with Otto was and Chippewas.... . • . . . . . . • • • . 370 00 
J?ulfilling treaties with Potta watomies . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . . • . • • • • • 480 00 
Expense of collecting statistics, &c ..••.•......•....•...•• ,_.. 3, 279 50 
Total amount of items of increase. . • • • • • • • • • . 5, 729 5 ----------
Pay of Indian agents in California .....•••..•....••••..••••..•••..•.••.. 
Clerk for superintendent at Van Buren ..........••••••....•••••••.••••. 
Buildings at agencies, &c .............•............••.......•....••... 
Fulfilling treaties with Delawares ...............••.••......••.•••...... 
Fulfilling treaties with Miamies ..•..........•..•...•••.•.•••......••••. 
Fulfilling treaties witp Otto was and Missourias .......•••••....•.•••..•... 
Fulfilling treaties with W yandotts .•••....•.•...•••.•..•...•••••••.•.... 
Deduct sum of increase .•....•••.....••.••...••••.•.•• 












CHARLES E. MIX, 
Acting Cornrnissioner 
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, October 12, 1853 
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GENERAL LAND OFFICE, February 25, 1841. 
I hereby certify that Joseph S. Wilson, of this office, has pGrformed 
the duties assigned to him, as the clerk designated "to take charge of 
the surveys, township p)ats, and other documents, returns and accounts 
of the surveys," &c., [see my lettPr of the 9th August, 1837, to the 
Cmnmissioner of Indian Affair and the reply of the 11th of the same 
month,] under the 7th article ot the general regulations for the survey 
and sale of the lands ceded by the Chickasaw treaty of the 20th and 
22d days of October, 1832, which were approved by the President on 
the 23d March, 1833. 
I further certify that, since he entered on those duties, he has had in 
charge the adjustment of the accounts of the principal surveyor of lands 
in Mississippi ceded by the Chickasaws; anJ that since William S. 
Smith left this office [31st May, 1838,] who formerly had charge of 
the acljustment of the receiver's accounts for sales in the Chickasaw 
cession, Mr. Wilson has also had in charge the adjustment of the said 
accounts of the receiver. 
JAS. WHITCOMB. 
Copy if the Indian Office estimotP- (deficiency) sent in by the department to 
the Committee o; Ways and Means if the House oj Representatives, De-
cember, 1852. 
Extract from special estimate of funds required for the service of the 
Indian department within the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1853. 
"41. For payment to Joseph S. Wilson for services on Chickasaw 
Indian business, in the office of the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, from 23d 1\fay, 1837, to 28th February, 1851, at $250 per an-
num .... _______ . _____ .. _ .. _ ..... ___ .... _ . __ ...... $3,437 50." 
''Explanation. 
"As explanatory of this item, copies of sundry communica6ons are 
herewith submitted, marked C." 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, August 9, l 837. 
SrR: As Mr. Joseph Wilson, since his appointment as principal 
clerk of private land claims in this office, has had in charge the sur-
veys, township plats, returns, accounts of the surveys of the lands 
ceded by the Chickasaws under the treaties of the 20th and 22d of 
October, 1832, and of the 24th of May, 1834, with the other docu-
ments and the necessary correspondence connected therewith in exe-
cution of said treaties, I hereby designate him a suitable person to 
be continued in charge of said business, and also of superintending the 
preparation and recording of patents now rendered necessary in the 
progress of the business under those treaties, at a salary of two hun-
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dred ancl fifty dollars per annum; and also recommend that he be 
allowed for his services on the same branch of business, commencing 
with the expiration of his predecessor's term of service, a salctry at the 
rate of two hundred and tifty dollars per annum. I further designate 
l\Ir. \Villiam S. Smith, to whom has been heretofore assigned another 
portion of the business arising under those treaties, as proper to be 
continued in chsrge of the same, as also of acljusting and certifying 
the accounts of the writers and recorders of the said patents for com-
pensation, ss also of aiding in the writing and recording said patents 
when thereto requested by Mr. ·wilson; l\Ir. Smith to receive, for all 
his said services, a sabry of two hundred and fifty dollars per annum. 
All which is submitted subject to your approval. 
Very respectfu.lly, I have the honor to be your obedient servant, 
JAMES WHITCO.MB, Commissioner. 
C. A. HARRIS, Esq., Commissioner qf Indian Affairs. 
wAR DEPARTMENT, 
Office Indian Affairs, August 11, 1837. 
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the several propositions con-
tained in your letter of the 9th instant, respecting the employment of 
l\Iessrs. vVilson and Smith in the execution of certain duties under the 
Chickasaw treaties of 1832 and 1834, have received the approval of the 
Secretary of War. 
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
JAMES WHITCOMB, Esq., 
C. A. HARHIS, 
Commissioner. 
Commissioner of tiLe General Land Office. 
The Secretary of War has the honor to submit to the President of 
the United States the following project for carrying into effect the 
treaty concluded with the Chickasaw Indians on the 20th and 22d 
days of October, 1832: 
1 _ That the lands ceded by the said treaty be surveyed, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, in the same 
manner as the public lands of the United States are surveyed; and 
that, in the execution of this duty, the said Commissioner be governed 
by the nr·ts of Congress, and by the rules and regulations of the Trea-
sury D 'partwent, respecting the survey of the public lands, so far as 
the samJ skt11 be 8 pplicable, and not inconsistent with the provisions of 
said troaty. 
2. The said lands shall in like manner be sold in the same mode 
ns is now provided by law and treasury regulations for the public 
Ltnd:-; ·· tbP United States, subject to the treaty limitations before 
mentioued. 
3. All the necessary accounts, records, documents, and files of papers, 
shall be kept separate and apart from all other papers in the office of 
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the said Commissioner; and the snid Commissioner shall audit and 
adjust the accounts thereof quarterly, ~:mel shall submit the same to the 
First Comptroller of the Treasury for his approbation and decision. 
4. In the performance of the duties hereby required, the Commis-
sioner of the General LanJ Office will be governed by such instructions 
as he may, from time to time, receive from the President of the United 
States, through the Secretary of War. 
5. All moneys received from the sales of the said land shall be~de­
posited by the receiver to the credit of the Treasurer of the United 
States, and a special account thereof shall be opened and kept on the 
books of the Treasury; and all such funds shall be paid by the said 
Treasurer, on the warrant of the Secretary of the Treasury, in pur-
suance of the requisition from the Secretary of vV ar. 
6. Accurate accounts shall be kept in the VI ar Department of the 
receipts and disbursements under the said treaty; and all appropriations 
made by Congress to carry the said treaty into effect shall be charged 
to the proceeds of said treaty, anc.l refunded therefrom. 
7. The Commissioner of the General Land Office is authorized to 
allow the sum of $250 per annum to such clerk as he shall designate to 
take ch:::trge of the surveys, township plats, ~mel other documents, returns, 
and accounts of the survey of the said land; and the sum of $250 to 
such other clerk as he shall designate, to superintend the accounts of 
the lands sold, and the adjustment of the same, \vhich sums shall com-
mence as soon as the respective duties of said clerks commence. 
8. Such other contingent expenditures as may be necessary in the 
execution of the duties hereby enjoined, such as the purchase of books, 
papers, p:uchment, stationery, printing, furniture, &c., will be allowed 
by the Secretary of War to be charged to the proceeds of said lands. 
9. Should the prosecution of these duties require other clerks, pro-
vision therefor will be made, \vhen necessary, by the Secretary of War. 
10. Semi-annual statements of the receipts and expenditures of the 
said fund, and of all proceedings under the said treaty, will be submitted 
by the vVar Department to the President of the United States for his 
consideration: and likewise for transmission to the said Chickasaw tribe 
for their information and satisfaction. 
11. These regulations are founded upon the duty of the Executive to 
carry into effect the treaty with the~· Chickasaws. The United States 
having undertaken to receive the funds arising from the sale of the 
lands ceded thereby, and to vest a portion of the same in some pro-
ductive stock, for their 11se, are responsible for the safety and appli-
cation of the money. So far, therefore, as respects its receipt, ac-
countability, and disbursement, it may be considered in the same light 
as other funds of the government, and temporarily su~ject to the same 
management. It follows, that no officer executing any duty prescribed 
by these regulations will be entitled to, or receive, any per centage, or 
other emolument, or compensation therefor, with the exception of such 
clerks as may be necessarily thus employed, and whose allo\Yance will 
be previously fixed by the Secretary of W ur. 
12. Such other regulations as may fi·om time to time be found neces-
sary in order to carry into execution the said treaty, and to insure 'the 
faithful application of the funds created by it, shall be submitted by the 
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Secretary of War to the President of the United States for his con-
sideration and approval. 
LE\VIS CASS. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, March 23, 1833. 
Approved :March 23, 1833. ANDREW JACKSON. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
MaTch ~8, 1833. 
SIR : I transmit a copy of a regulation of the President, dated 23d 
instant, for carrying into effect the treaty conclud d with the Chickasaw 
Indians on the 20th and 22d October, 1832; and have to request that 
you will give the instructions necessary to the officers under your 
direction. 
I am, respectfully1 sir, your obedient servant, 
LOUIS :McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
CoMMISSIOYER oF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, FelrruaTy 15, 1853. 
SIR : In compliance with the request contained in your letter of the 
11th inst., I have examined the papers submitted therewith, having 
reference to your claim to compensation, at the rate of $250 per annum, 
for services rendered in the office of the 2d Comptroller of the Trea-
sury, on Chickasaw business, sjnce the compensation authorized by the 
Executive resolutions of 1833 were discontinued by the President's 
order in 1842, and am clearly of opinion, as I was in the analogous 
case of Mr. JosephS. Wilson, of the General Land Office, that the 
claim is just and equitable, and ought to be paid ; but, for the reason 
assigned in that case, viz., the want of a special appropriation to meet 
it, it cannot be liquidated and paid. 
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. M. CuTTS, Esq., present. 
ALEX. H. H. STUART, Secretary. 
c. 
Estimates of the probable amounts that will be 1·equired to be expended for tlte 
following obJects during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1853. 
Two per cent. to the States of Alabama and Mississippi, 
under the act of 4th September, 1841, upon the net pro-
ceeds fiom the sale of public lands within their respec-
tive limits ..•..•...•.•.•.•••••.••••••••••••....• $3,000 
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Three and five per cents. to the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, .'.Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Alabama, :Mississippi, Florida, and Louisiana, under 
the several acts for their admission into the Union ..... 
For repayments upon lands illegally sold, under act of 12th 
January, 1825. ____ ................ _. __ .. __ . _ .. _ . 
Ditto in the Greensburg district, Louisiana, under act of 




JOHN WILSON, Gommzsswner. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, October 19, 1853. 
-
Comparative statement slwwiug tlte amount estimated by the Secretary of the Interior for tlte service of his Department for tlte fiscal 
year ending 30th J1f7W, ~855, under each lt_ea1 if appropriation,_ the amount of the last appr~priation for a similar obJect, tlte 
dijfeTcnces between satd estunate and app1·opnatwn under each specific head, and the aggregate drfference under all heads if appro-
]n·iation. 
Object of appropriation. 
For compensation of the Secretary of the Interior and the 
clerks, &., in his office. 
For compensation of superintendent and watchmen for the 
cast wing of the Patent Office building. 
For blank books, stationery, furniture, &c., for Secretary's 
office. 
For library, books, and maps ...•....•.••.•..••....••••••. 
For labor, fuel, lights, and incidental expenses ••.••••••...•. 
THE GENERAL LAND OJo'FICE. 
For sala1·ies of commissioner, recorder, clerks, &c ..••••••.. 
For compensation of laborers .•.•••...•.••••••..••••••••. 
:For cash system, military patents, &c ........••...•..•.... 
:For parchment, &c., &c., under Swamp and Virginia Bounty 
Land acts, &c. 
1'HE INDIAN OFFICE. 
For salaries of commissioner, clerks, &c .•••••••••••.•••••. 
For blank books, binding and stationery ..•••••.•••..•••••• 
For labor ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~ •• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 
Amount ofthe I Amount of the 
present esti- last appropria-
mate. tion for a simi-
lar object. 
----
$29,800 00 $29,800 00 
2,250 00 2,250 00 
3,700 00 3,700 00 
1,000 00 1,000 00 
2,500 00 2,250 00 
139,550 oo I 139,550 00 
3. 000 oo I 2,000 00 
23,525 00 36,325 00 








------ ·--- --~· 
1,000 00 
·----· .... ----
··---· ---- ---· 
Excess of last 
appropriation 
over the pre- I Explanatory remarks. 
sent estimate. 
------
------ .... ---· Salaries fixed by law, and hence 
no change. 
-----· -····---~ Salaries fixed bylaw, and hence 
no change. 
• • . • • • • . • • • • • . Two additional laborers required. 
12,800 00 
1~,700 00 





1,000 00 1····-···--····1 100 00 
200 00 100 00 ••• ~ •••••••••. I For one laborer, the whole year, 









Amount of the /Amount of the I Excess of pre-
present esti- last appropria- ~ sent estimate 
Object of appropriation. mate. I tion fbr a simi- over last ap-
/ lar object. I propriation. 
For miscellaneous items ••••.••••.•..•.••••••••••••.••••• $800 00 $800 00 
THE PENSION OFFICE. 
For salaries of commissioner, clerks, &c ..•••.••••.•••••••• 66,800 00 66,800 00 -----· --------
For temporary clerks .•••••• _ ....•••.....• __ .• _ •.•.••• _. 31,300 00 42,046 66 ---------- ...... For stationery ........••....••.•.••••...• _ •...•. _ ..••... 2,500 00 3,000 00 . ---- ......... -...... For engeaving bounty land warrants .•••..••••.•...•..•.... 5,000 00 4,500 00 $500 00 
I:<' or binding books . • • • • . • ••.•.•. _ •.....•••••.•..•..••.•. 1,000 00 1,000 00 
For furniture .......•...••..•...••.......•......•.•.•... 500 00 500 00 
For miscellaneous items ..•.••......••••..... ···-·· ..•••. 1,000 00 1,0UO 00 
For compensation of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, 3,000 00 3,000 00 .. ..... ----------and the clerks in his office. 
For compensation of the Superintenclent of Public Printing, . .......... -------- -----· •••4 ...... ·----- ·--- ...... and the clerks and messenger in his office. 
For salaries and incidental expenses of the commission for ........ , ·--- ........ 75,000 00 ··---· ---- ...... settling land claims in the State of California. 
For salary of the recorder of land titles in .Missouri. .... _ •••. 500 00 500 00 ··---· ........ 
EXPENSES OF THE COLLECTION OF THE REVENUE FROM THE 
PUllLIC LANDS. 
8"or salaries and commissions of registers ana receivers .••••. 97,200 00 141,700 00 ·----- --------~,or expenses of depositing public moneys by receivers .••• _ •. 14,600 00 25,780 00 ·----· .......... !!'or incidental expenses of registers' and receivers' offices •••• 18,100 00 37, 040 00 ··---- .... -·-· 

























SURVEYING VIVISION Oi' THE GENERAL LAND Ol<'l<'lCE. 
For compensation of the surveyor general northwest of the 
Ohio, and his clerks. 
For compensation of the surveyor general of 'Visconsin and 
Iowa, and his elerks. 
For compensation of the surveyor general of Illinois and Mis-
souri, and his clerks. 
For compensation of the surveyor general of Arkansas, and 
his clerks. 
For compensation of the surveyor general of Louisiana, and 
his clerks. 
:For compensation of the surveyor general of Florida, and his 
clerks. 
For compensation of the surveyor general of California, and 
his clerks. 
},or compensation of the l!lurveyor general of Oregon, and his 
clerks. 
For compensation of clerks in the offices of the surveyors 
general, [including the offices in Oregon and California,] to 
be apportioned to them according to the exigencies of the 
public service, and to be employed in transcribing field 
notes of surveys for the purpose of preserving them at the 
seat of government. 
Surveying the public lands, &c., [exclusi>e of California and 
Orego11,] including i,;:Janrl sun·eys in the interior, and aU 
other f;pecial and difficult surveys demanding augn.ented 
rates, &c., &c. 
Contiuuillg the examination and correction of surn·ys in 
Michigan. 
Con·eel ion of erroneous and defective surveys in Illinois and 
Mi~,;somi. -
Prt>parin~ nnfini~hed recordR of surveys to be transferred to 
the 8tate authorities, as required by the act of l~th June, 
1840. 






























Compensation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Compensation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Compeusation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Compensation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Compensation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Compensation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Compensation fixed by law, hence 
no change. 
Salary of surveyor general in-
crcaf'ed $1 ,000 per annum, per 










Amount of the Amount of the I Excess of pre-
present esti- last appropria- sent estimate 
Object of appropriation. mate. tion fin· a simi- o>er last ap-
Jar object. propriation. 
.. 
For resurveys and examinations of the surveys in those States $5,000 00 $15,000 00 .. ---- .. - .. -.. --- .. 
where the surveyor general's office has been or shall be 
closeu under the acts of June 12, 1840, and January 22, 
1853, &c. 
For continuing tho survey of the Keys on tho Florida coast. __ 20,000 00 20,000 00 
For continuing the survey of the islands on the California coast. 30,000 00 30,000 00 
FOR SURVEYS IN OREGON AND WASHINGTON TERRITORIES. 
}"'or surveying standard, parallel, and mericlian lines ________ . 5,000 00 4,000 00 $1,000 00 
l?pr surveying township and subdivision lines in Oregon Ter- 6:1,490 00 7G,400 00 ......... - .... 4- .. - .... 
ritory, &c. 
For surveying township and subdi>ision lines in \Yashington 65,490 00 .. -.. -........ -.. -...... 63,400 00 
Territory, &c. 
For rent of surveyor general's office, fuel, books, &c. ________ 3,000 00 2,200 00 730 00 
For special surveys in \Visconsiu, at five dollars per mile ____ ............................... 23,000 00 . .............................. 
For speeial surveys in Minnesota, at five dollars per mile. ____ ....... -..................... 43,000 00 - .. -.............. --- .. 
}'or surveyors and other agents, under the act of September ................................ 14,000,00 -- .. -...... -........ --
28, 1850, granting swamp lands. 
For special surveys in Arkansas, at six dollars per mile. _____ -.. -...... -...... -- .... 15,230 00 .. .... -.............. -.... 
For correction of surveys in Arkansas, at four dollars per -........ -.. -. -- ....... 6,28G 00 .. ..... -- .. -- ............. 
mile. 
For special surveys in Louisiana, at augmented rates, &c. ____ .. -- .. -.... -.............. 9,142 00 - ...... -............ - ... 
For survey of private land claims in Florida. ____ . ____ . ____ . ...... -.............. -...... 10,000 00 .. .. -- ................... -
l!'or !:!pecial smTcy~ in :Floritla, at six dollars per mile. _______ ............................. 10,000 00 .. ........................... 
l!'or completing geological survey in Oregon .. ______________ . ...... -........ - .. -....... 5,000 00 .. --- .. -- ........ - .. -
For paying invalid pensions_-_ - •• - •..••• - •• - - . - - _ - ___ . ____ 312,500 00 480,000 00 ........... --------
Excess of laHt 
appropriation 
over the pre-
sent estimate . 
$10,000 00 
10,910 00 












l These items are introducecl to 
afford the means of comparing I the estimates of the depart-
ment for tbe year ending June 
> 30, 185 , with the appropria-
, tions made fpr the current fis-
J cal yea•·· They are no Ion-
ger specifically required, and 
hence no corresponding esti-









For paying pensions to widows and orphans, acts of July, 1836 96,000 00 28,000 00 68,000 00 
and 1848. 
For paying pensions to widows, acts July 7, 1838, March 3, 10,000 00 120,000 00 . ............. I 110,000 00 
1843 and June 17, 1844. 
\.. For pa;·ing pensions to "idows, acts February 2, 1848, and 56,000 00 272,000 00 ........................ - 216,000 00 
July ~9, 1848. . . 
174,000 00 202,200 00 ....,. For paying pensiOns to w1dows and orphans, act of 3d of 376,200 00 
....,. February, 1853. 
8,890 00 For the support and maintenance of the penitentiary in the 11,785 00 2,895 00 
District of Columbia. • For the expenses of the supreme, circuit, and district courts 700,000 00 672,900 00 27,100 00 
of the United States, & c., &c., &c. 
For the support, clothing, and medical treatment of insane 10,000 00 10,000 00 
paupers of the District of Columbia, at such places as the 
Secretary of the Interior may, in his discretion, deem 
proper. ;= 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS .AND GROUNDS. 
For messenger in charge of main furnace at the Capitol .•• _ •. 350 00 350 00 ~ 0 For laborer in charge of water-closets at the CapitoL ....... 365 00 365 00 r For compensation of public gardener ......•.•.....••..•... 1,200 00 J, 200 00 
For laborers employed on the public grounds and Presi- 7,680 00 7,680 00 t..:> dent's garden. . 
For keeper of western gate Capitol square ..••..••••...... 730 00 730 00 
}'or two day watchmen in the Capitol square .....• _ ..••.•.. 1,000 00 1,000 00 
J'or two night watchmen at the President's house .•••...•.. 1,000 00 1,000 00 
For door-keeper at the President's house .......••••.•.•••. 500 00 500 00 
For assistant door-keepe1· at the President's house .•....... 365 00 365 00 
For four draw-keepers at the Potomac bridge, and for fuel, 2, 755 00 1,800 oo I 955 00 
oil, and lamps. 
For two keepers at the two bridges across the Eastern 1,000 00 1,000 00 
Branch, and for fuel, oil, and lamps. 
For compensation of the auxiliary guard, and for fuel, oil, 16,400 00 16,400 00 
and lamps. 





For support, care, and medical treatment of eighteen tran- 3, 000 00 2, 000 00 1, 000 00 •••••..•••.•. ·1 By last appropriation only twelve ,.... 
sient paupers, medical and surgical patients in the Wash- provided for. ~ ington infirmary. ..... 
Object of appropriation. 
For manure for public grounds ..••••..•• -.- • ----. --- .. --. 
For hire of carts on the public g1·ounds ........•••.....•••. 
For purchase and repair of tools used on public grounds ..... 
}"'or })Urchase of trees and tree-boxes, and repairs of pave-
ments in ti·ont of public grotmds. 
For annual repairs of the Capitol, water-closets, public stables, 
&c., within the Capitol square. 
For annual repairs of the President's house, improvement of 
grtmncls, &c. 
For fuel fot· the President's house·----------·-----··-----
For furnaee keeper of the President's house ..... -- ....... . 
:For lighting the President's house and Capitol, the public 
grounds around them, and the Executive offices and Penn-
sylvania aVI'UUe. 
For completing the improvement of Maryland avenue from 
Seventh street to the Potomac river, &c. 
For continuing the repairs of the two bridges across the East-
em Brauch. 
For completing the west wing Patent Office building ____ . __ . 
For paving First street on the east front of the CapitoL ____ _ 
For grading and preparing for use the grounds enclosed for a 
Jmhlic tree nursery, including purchase of manure and 
seeds. 
}'or cncloRing with an iron fence the circle at the intersection 
of Pennsylvania aYenue with New IIampHhire avenue. 
For iron railing and flagging in front of the old portion of the 
Patent Oflice, altering winuows, private stairway, &c. 
For continuing the rcvif'ion of the grueling, draining, and sew-
erage of the city of \Vushington. 
ESTIMATES-Continued. 





















Amount of the, Excess of pre- ~Excess of last 
last appropria- ~ sent estimate appropriation 
tion for a simi- over last ap- over the pre-




2,300 00 $2,700 00 
6, 800 oo ___ __ • ________ 




6,500 00 !----·---------! 
4,000 00 
200,000 00 .... ---------- 5,500 00 
.......... -- .... -.. 2,000 00 
-----· .... ---- 10,000 00 
·----· ---· --·· 5,730 00 













For taking up, relayin~, .and repairing old foot pavements 
around the public bmldmgs, sqt~ares,. &c. 
For enlarging culverts and openmgs mto the same across 
Pennsylvania avenu~. . 
For repairing or renewmg water-fixtures at President's bouse, 
including bath-room. 
For continuing the improvement of the low grounds south of 
the President's bouse, and keeping the same in repair. 
For paving side-walk in front of President's house. 
For altering streets, repaving, &c., in front of east wing of 
the Patent Office, iron railing and flagging, painting new 
saloon in fresco, &c., &c. 
For painting and repairs inside of the Capitol, new furnaces 
under the Senate chamber and Supreme Court room, &c., 
&c. 
For repairing with copper the roof of the Capitol._ ... _ ... _ 
:For completing the improvement of Pennsylvania avenue 
west of Seventeenth street. 













For pay of superintendents of Indian affairs .. --.. • • . . . • • • • . 12, 500 00 
For pay of Indian agents.... • • • • • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . 34, 750 00 
For pay of interpreters ...•.........•.... - .••... ! . . . . . . . 28, 000 00 
For pay of clerk to superintendent at St. Louis, Missouri.... I, 200 00 
}~or pay of clerk to superintendent at Van Buren, Arkansas _ .••••......... 
For pay of clerk to superintendent at California...... . • . . . . 2, 5{)0 00 
For presents to Indians ...• -.. . • • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • . 5, 000 00 
For provisions for India~1s..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . . . . 11, 800 00 
}-,or buildings at agencies, an\l repairs thereof...... • . . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
For contingencies of the Indian department. . • • • . . • . . . • . . . 36, 500 00 
}'or vaccination of Indians .•• _ •...• _.. . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . . . •• _ •.•....... 
For Christian Indians........... .••••• .••••. .••••. .•••.. 400 00 
For Chippewas of Saginaw._ ...• _ .........• _.. . . . . . • • • • . 5, 800 00 
For ~hippewas, Menomonies, Winnebagoes, and New York 1, 500 00 
Ind1ans. 
For Chocta,vs...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10, 520 00 
...... ---- .... 10,000 00 
·----- .... --·· 4,000 00 
·········· .... 2,000 00 
................. 9,871 00 
---- ···--· ---- 1,500 00 -----· .... ---· 14,250 00 
...... ·--- ..... 5,000 00 
---- ............. -.. 2,000 00 






























Object of appropriation. 
For Chickasaws •••••.•••••••••••.••.••••••••••••...•••• 
For Creeks ..••••.•.•...••••.•.•••... -•.... - -.- •••.••.. 
For Chippewas of Mississippi and Lake Superior ...•••.••.. 
For Delawares ..•...••..........•..•.••••...••• ••..•••. 
For Florida Indians, or Seminoles ...•••.••••.•..•••.•.... 
For Ioways •....••••.••••••.•••••..•••.•••••...•••.••.. 
For J{anzas. • • • • • . • • • • • • .•••..••••..••••.•••••....••••. 
For 1-"'iamies ...•...•.•••••••.•..•.••...•••.•••••••..••. 
For Eel River Miamies .••••..•••••..••••.•••••••••..••.. 
For Menomonies .•.••••••.•.••......••.••••..•••....•••• 
For Omahas ....•.•••..••••.•••••.••• _ •...••••• _ •.• _. __ 
}~or Ottoes and Missourias .••••••••• _ •..•••.•.•••....••.. 
For Otto·was ............••.••..••..•...•••••••••••. __ .. 
For Otto·was and Chippewas ..•••••..•...••••••.•••..•... 
For Osages ...•••.••••..••• _ •• ____ .• _ ••• ____ •.. _ ••.• __ _ 
For Piankesha\vs .•••••..••••.• __ • _. _____ .• _ ..• ____ . _ ... 
For Pawnees ...••••••.....•..•••• _ ••..•••••.••• _ .•. __ •. 
For Pottawatomies of Huron ...•.•••••......••••• _ ... _ •.. 
For Pottawatomies ••.••.•.•••••••••••••••• __ •.. _ •. _ •• _. 
For Qua paws ..•...••••.....•.••••••...• _ .••..• _ •• _ •• _ •• 
For Six Nations of New York .••••..•••.•••••.••••..••••. 
For Senecas of New York •.•••••.•.•••..•..••••. _ •...•• _ 
For Stock bridges •......••••••••••••...••••.•••••..•• __ . 
For Sacs and Poxes of Missouri. .....••••.••••••••.... __ .. 
For Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi. .......••...••• _. _ .•... 
For Shawnees .••. -.... -.- -.--.- -.--.- -.-- -- ... ---- ...•. 
}-,or Senecas and Shawnees .••••••••.•..• - ••••.••••..••••. 
For Senecas • . . • . . . • . . • •.•• - •• - .••.• - . - .. - ••• -- - • -- •••. 
For Sioux of Mississippi ••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••• 
ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Amount of the I Amount of the Excess of pre- Excess of last 
present esti- last appropria- sent estimate appropriation 











··-- ·--· ·-----1 $100 00 
I 5, 000 00 7, 875 00 
10,000 00 
41 , 490 00 






---- -··· ····--1 1,090 OOj 





25, 456 00 
800 00 





9, 750 00 
825 00 
7, 870 00 





































For Wyandotte •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 
For W eas .•••• - • ·- ·- • · • ·- · · • • • • • • • • · · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · 
For Winnebagoes •••• · • ·--- · • • • • · ·-- • • ·--- •••••••••••••. 
Texas Indians. 
19, 110 00 
3,000 00 
97,485 00 
For compensatio"?- of t~ree special agents and four interpret- I 15, 000 00 
ers for the Ind1an tnbes of Texas, and for the purchase of 
presents. 
For continuing the collection of, and for publishing the statis- I 20 900 00 
tics, and other information authorized by the act of 7th ' 
March, 1847, and subsequent acts. 
To enable the department to procure medals for Indian chiefs .. ~ •••. _ ••••••. 
To amount due JosephS. Wilson, under the decision of the 3 437 50 
late Secretary of the Interior. ' 
To amount due James M. Cutts, under the decision of the 2, 750 00 
late Secretary of the Interior. 
For Mexic~n Boundary_ Commission.... . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . . 38, 100 00 
For geologwal surveys m Oregon . . . . . • • . • . . • . • . • • • • . • • • • . . ••••.••••.... 












···- ...... ·---1 15, 000 00 
3, 279 50 
........... ...I 2,500 00 
3,437 50 
2, 750 00 ..• -- ••..... --
............ ---- 60,912 00 
·----- ............ 5,000 00 
30, 000 00 .• ---- •. -- .... 30,000 00 
3, 937, 793 50 1 4, 461, 507 16 
3,937,793 50 
503,153 oo 1 1, 026, 866 66 
503, 153 00 









Statement of differences between the estimates for the pay, 4t:., of the army for the yem·s ending June 30, 1854, and June 30, 1855. 
Additions for the year ending June 30, 1855. 
1 assistant adjutant general, (major;) act June 
18, 1S46, section 7, p. 286 .••••.•.•••••••.••. , $1,300 00 
2 servants................................... 398 00 
9 assistant surgeons, five years' service •••••••••. 
9 servants •••••..••••..•••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 captains of engineers ; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
6 servants ••••••••....•••••••••••••••••.••••. 
8 captains of topographical engineers; March 3, 
1853, section 9 .•.•.•••.••••.••••.••••..•••. 
8 servants •••..••••..•••••.••••...••••••••••• 
5 captains of ordnance ; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
5 servants •••..••••.••••..•••.••••.••.•.••••. 
Additional pay to two military store-keepers of 
ordnance of $450 each; March 3, 1853, section 1. 
121 artificers of ordnance by authority of the Sec-
retary of War; see letter of Ordnance Depart-















Reductions for the year ending June 30, 1855. 
1 assistant adjutant general, (major,) pay in addition 
to pay in the line; June 18, 1846, section 7, p. 286. 
l servant .•••••..••••••..•••.••.••••.•••...•. 
1 assistant quartermaster, pay in addition to pay in 
$528 00 
199 00 
the line; July 19,1848, section 3 ..••••. ..•.....••••.•••••. 
3 assistant surgeons, ten years' service . ... . . . . • . 3, 840 00 
3 servants.... • • . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • • . • . . . 597 00 
6 assistant surgeons..... • • • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • . • • • . . 4, 728 00 
6 servants .••••.••••••.••••.•••..••••• ---·.... 1,194 00 
6 second lieutenants, engineers ; March 3, 1853, 
section 9 .••.••.••••..••..••.....•••.• . •.... 
6 servants •••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••. _ ... __ .. 
8 second lieutenants, topographical engineers, 
March 3,1853, section9 .......•••••...••..... 
8 se1·vants .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
5 lieutenants of ordnance; March 3, 1853, section 9. 














25,111 oo II ·--
Additional rations to officers for length of service............. 9, 000 00 Error in the pay of second lieutenants of artillery in last estimate. 
4,935 00 
800 00 
Amount of additions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Amount of reductions .•••••••••• -.-- ••••••••••• -
63,710 00 
30,975 00 
Increase ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••. ! 32,735 00 




.A.motmt of estimate for the year ending June 30, 1855 ..•. · j2, 702, 372 00 
Amount of estimate for the year ending June 30, 1854 .•.•. 2, 669, 637 00 
Increase •••••••••••.• - .• - - -- • • - • • - • - - • - • - • • • - - • • • • • - · 32,735 00 









Estimate of the pay ofthe army, subsistence of officers, and such allowances in lieu_ of forage and clothing as may be drawn in money, 
for the year commencing July 1, 1854, and endzng June 30, 1855. . 
= 
"""!!' 
No. Rank. Pay. Subsist- Forage. 
Servants' Amount. References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
ence. clothing. laws upon which this estimate is founded, as requireu 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26, 1!:342. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846. ) 
-
1 Major general·----· •••••••••••••• $2,400 $1,095 $288 ---- ·----- $3,783 
4 Servants ..••••.•.•.•.•••••..•• - •. 336 292 ·---·· ....... $120 748 
2 Aids-de-camp, in addition to pay in 528 -----· ..... 384 ---· ·----- 912 
the line. 
*2 Servants .••••••••••••••.••••.•••. 108 73 ...... ·----- 30 211 
2 Brigadier generals •••••••••..••••. 2,496 1,752 576 .... ··---- 4,824 
6 Servants ..•••••••...••••..••••••. 504 438 ·----- ....... 180 1,122 
2 Aids-de-camp, in addition to pay in 480 .............. 192 -...... -- .. -- 672 
the line. 
1 Adjutant general .• - •••••••••.•• - •. 1,080 438 480 ................ 1,998 
2 Servants ...•••.........••••.•.••. 192 146 ---------· 60 398 
1 Assistant adjutant general, (lieuten- 900 365 288 ....... ---- 1,553 
ant colonel.) 
2 Servants ..•..••••.••••..••••••... 192 146 ..... ·----- 60 398 
2 Assistant adjutants general, (majors). 1,440 584 576 ---· ........ 2,600 
4 Servants ..•••••••••••••••••.••••. 384 292 ... -- ........... 120 796 
2 Assistant adjutants general, (majors,) 480 ·----- ........ 576 ···-·· ....... 1,056 
in addition to pay in the line. 
2 Servants . _ •••••••••.•••••• _ •••••. 192 146 --·· ··-··· 60 398 p p 









No. Rank. Pay. 
--
7 Assistant adjutants general, (captains) $4,200 
7 Servants ..••••••••••..•• _ •..••• _ . 672 1 Assistant adjutant general, (captain,) 240 
in addition to pay in the line. 
2 Inspectors general •••••••••••••••. 2,160 
Servants .•••••••••... _ • _ . _ .... __ . 4 
384 1 Judge advocate, (major,) in addition 120 to pay in the line. 
1 Servant ...•...••••..• __ •• __ . ___ .. 
96 30 Chaplains ......•. _ ............ __ . 14,400 1 Quartermaster general ............. 1,248 
Servants .....•............... _ ... 3 252 2 Assistant quartermasters general .... 2, 160 
slrvants . - ..... - -- ... - - - . - .. - -- .. 4 384 2 Deputy quartermasters general .•••. 1, 800 
4 Servants .•• - •••••••••••••••••• _ •• 384 
ESTI~fATES-Continued. 
Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. ence. clothing. 
$2,044 $672 . -.-- ... --. $6,916 
511 . . ---. ---. $210 1,393 
·····----· 96 .......... --. 336 
876 576 ...... ···--· 3,612 
292 ----- ... -... 120 796 ··---- ...... 192 . . --- ........... 312 
73 . --- ........... 30 199 
8,760 .. - .. --.... -.... .. ... -...... -... 23. 160 
876 288 .. -- .......... -.. 2;412 
219 .. .. .. .. . -- ...... 90 561 
876 576 -- ........ ---. 3,612 
292 ---- ·----- 120 796 730 576 --- .. ----- 3,106 
292 ···--· ·--· 120 796 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
laws upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26, 1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
July 5, 1838, section 7, p. 262; April12, 1808, section 
4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, p. 279; March 2, 1827, 
section 1, p. 222; June 18, 1846, sections 6 and 7, p. 
286; March 3, 1847, section 2; July 19, 1848, section 
3; March 2, 1849, section 4. 
April 24, 1H16, section 12, p. 190 . 
July 5, 1 83~, section 7, p. 262; April12, 1808, section 
4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, p. 279; March 2, 1827, sec-
tion 1, p. 222; June 18, 1846, sections 6 and 7, p. 286; 
March 3, 1847, section 2; July 19, 1848, section 3; 
March 2, 1849, section 4. 
March 2, 18:21, section 6, p. 214; April 12, 1808, sec-
tion 4, p. 126; August 23, 1842, section 4, p. 276; 
March 3, 1845, p. 279; January 12, 1846, section 1, 
p. 29:3. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1849, section 4 . 
April 24, 18l6, section 12, p. 190 . 
July fi, 18:~8, section J S, p. 265; March 2, 1849, sec. 3 . 
March 2, Jtl21, section 7, p. 214; April 14, 1818, sec-
tion 3, p. 201; March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190 . 
July 5, 1838, section 9, p. 263; Aprill2, 1808, section 
4, p. 126; March 3, J 845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
July 5,1838, section 9, p. 263; April12, 1808, section 
4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, p. 279. 









5 I Quartermasters ••• - -- • -- • • • ·- • --··I 3, HOO I 1,460 1 1, 440 r- _ .... ___ .1 6, 500 I March 2, 1821, section 7, p. 214; May 18, 1826, section 
4, p. 221; April 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; March 
3, 1845, p. 279; February 11, 1847, section 10; July 
19, 1848, section 3. 




300 I l, 990 I April 24, HH6, section 12, p. 190. 
22 Assistant quartermasters .•••••.•••. 13, ~~00 6, 424 2,112 ·----- .... 21,736 March 2, 1821, section 4, p. 214; May 18, 1826, section 
4, p. ~21; July 5, 1838, section 9, p. 263; March 3, 
18-15, p. 279; June 18, 1846, section 7, p. 286; Feb-
ruary 11, 1847, section 10: July 19, 1848, section 3. 




.......... I 660 I 4, 378 1 Apdl 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
6 Assistant quartermasters, in addition ] ' 440 . - -- -. -. . . 576 . ---- •.... 2, 016 March 2, 18~1, section 7, p. 214; May 18, 1826, section 
to pay in the line. 4, p. 221; July 5, 1838, section 9, p. 263; March 3, 
1845, p. 279; June 18, 1846, section 7, p. 286; Feb-
ruary 11,1847, section 10. 
2 Military storekeepers, (purchasing de- 2,500 ·----· ---. ·----- .... -----· ..... 2,500 March 2, 1821, section 9, p. 214; August 23, 1842, sec-
partment.) tion 2, p. 276. 
~ 1 Paymaster general. .••••.•••••••••. 2,500 ---- ·----· ·----· ..... -----· --·· 2,500 March 2, 1821, section 9, p. 214; April 24, 1816, sec-
tion 3, p. 188; March 2, 1849. 
2 Deputy paymasters general .•...•••. 1,800 730 576 ........ ---· 3,106 March 3, 1847, section 12; July 19, 1848, section 3; ~ March 2, 1849. 
0 4 Servants ...••....••••..••••..••••. 384 292 ·--------- 120 796 April24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. (.":) 25 Paymasters .•••••••••••..••••.•••• 18,000 7,300 7,200 32,500 April24, 1816, section 3, p. 188; March 2, 1821, sec- . ·----· ----
tion 9, p. 214; July 4, 1836, section 1, p. 257; July 
~ 5, 183R, sections 3 and 24, pp. 262 and 5; August 23, 
1842, section 4, p. 276; June 17, 1846, sections 1 and 
2; March 3, 1847, section 12; March 3, 1845, p. 279; 
March 2, 1849. 
50 I Servants . • • • • . . . ••••.••••••••••• ·1 4, soo I 3, 650 I· ____ . _._·I 1, 500 I 9, 950 I April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
Z7 Paymaster's clerks •••••...•••••... 18,900 7' 391 .. -- •. -- .... --- ..... 26,291 April 24, 1816, section 3, p. 188; July 5, 1838, section 
2, p. 265; August 12, 1848, section 2; August 31, 
1 I Commissary general of subsistence. -I 1, o8o I 438 I 288 1- ----.•.. -I 
1852, section 5. 
1, 806 I March 2, 1821, section 8, p. 214; April 14, 1818, sec-
tion 6, p. 201 ; July 5, 1838, section 13, p. 264; March 
3, 1845, p. 279. 
2 Servants ..•••..•••••...•••••••••. 192 146 -----· ....... 60 398 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
1 Assistant commissary general ..•.••. 900 365 288 .. --- ... -. 1,553 July 5, 1838, section J 1, p. 263; April12, 1808, section 
4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
""'"' 2 Servants .••••••.••••••••••••••••.. 192 146 ... -...... 60 398 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 0:> 
~ 
No. Rank. Pay. 
2 Commissaries of subsistence, (majors). $1,440 
4 Servants ..•••••••••••...•••.•••••. 384 
6 Commissaries of subsistence, (cap- 3,600 
tains.) 
6 Servants •••••••••••.• _ ••••• _ ••••• 576 
2 Commissaries of subsistence, (cap· 480 
tains,) in addition to pay in the 
line. 
50 Assistant commissaries, in addition 12,000 
to pay in the line. 
1 Surgeon general .• _ •••••••••••••••• 2,500 
15 Surgeons of ten years' service •••••• -1 10,800 
30 Servants •••• • a •••••••••••• _ •••••• 2,880 
7 Surgeons •••••• _ •• _ ••• __ •••• _ ••••• 5,040 
I 
14 Servants .••••• • .••••••• _ •••••• _ •. 1,344 
23 Ass!stant surgeons of ten years' ser- 13,800 
VlCe. 
ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. 
ence. clothing. 
$584 $576 -----· ---· $2,600 
292 ------ --·- $120 796 1, 752 576 ------ ---- 5,928 
438 ·----- ---- 180 1,194 ··---- ---- 192 ---------- 672 
---------- ··---- ---- -----· ---· 12,000 
··---- ---- ------ .... ·----· .... 2,500 
8,760 4,320 ······ ---- 23,880 
2, 190 -----· ---- 900 5,970 
2,044 2,016 -----· ---- 9,100 
1,022 ···--· ---- 420 2,786 
13,432 2,208 ·----· ---- 29,440 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
laws upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section ofactofAug.26, 1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
March 2, 1829, section 2, p. 224; July 5, 1838, section 
11, p. 263; March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1829, section 2, p. 224; July 5, 1838, section 
11, p. 263; June 18, 1846, section 7, p. 286; March 3, 
1845, p. 279; September 26, 1850, section 1. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1829, section 2, p. 224; July 5, 1838, section 
11, p. 263; June 18, 1846, section 7, p. 286; March 
3, 1845, p. 279; September 26, 1850, section 1. 
March 2, 1~21, section 8, p. 214. 
March 2, 1821, section 10, p. 214 ; April14, 1818, sec-
tiou 2, p. 201. 
March 2, 1821, section 10, p. 214; June 30, 1834, sec-
tions 2 and 3, p. 234; July 5, 1838, section 24, p. 265; 
July 11, 184 7, section 8; March 3, 1845, p. 279 ; 
March 2, 1849, section 1. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, section 10, p. 214; June 28, 1832, sec-
tion 1, p. 229; July 4, 1836, section 4, p. 257; July 
5, 1838, section 33, p. 267; June 30, 1834, sections 1, 
2, and. 3, p. 234; July 5, 1838, section 24, p. 265; 
August 23, 1842, section 4, p. 276; March 3, 1845, 
p. 279; July 19, 1848, section 3; February 11, 1847, 
section 8; March 2, 1849, section 1. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, section 10, p. 214; June 28, 1832, sec-











35 I Servants . -- •• - . ---- •.••••• -••••.. 






Hospital stewards at posts of more 
than four companies. 
Hospital stewards ••••••••••••••••• 
Hospital matrons •••••••••••• ·----· 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 
1 I Colonel •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 I Servants .•••••••••••••••••.•••••• 













·----- ---· -- .. -. ~~~-' 3,360 
·----- ---- 1,050 
1, 344 --·--· ···-
420 









·~ 008 jl:02." 364 1 33, 4081 7, 800 ·---359,580 
1, 080 I 438 
1921 146 
1,800 730 
288 1 ......... . 




1838, section 3, p. ~67; Juue 30, 1834, sections 1, 2, 
and 3, p. 234; July 5,1838, section 24, p. 265; August 
23, 1842, section 4, p. 276; March 3, 1845, p. 279; 
Mar<lh 2, 1849, section 2. 
April24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, section 10, p. 214; .Tune 28, 183'2, sec-
tion 1, p. 229; July 4, 1836, section 4, p 257; June 
30, 1834, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 234; July 5, 1838, 
section 24, p. 265; August 23, 1842, section 4, p. 276; 
March 3, 1845, p. 279; March 2, 1849, section 2. 
April 24. 1f;16, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, section 10, p. 214; June 28, 1832, sec-
tion 1, p. 229; July 4, 1836, section 4, p. 257; June 
3, 1834, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 234; July 5, 1838, 
section 24, p. 265; August 23, 1842, section 4, p. 276; 
February 11, 1847, sectionS; March 3, 1845, p. 279; 
July 19, 1848, section 3; March 2, 1849, sections 1 
and 2. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1799, sections 2 and 3, p. 83; January 11, 
1812, section 4, p.134; July 5, 1838, section 12, p. 263. 
March 2, 1799, sections 2 and 3, p. 83 ; January 11, 
1812, section 4, p. 134; July 5, 1838, section 12, p. 
263. 
March 2, 1799, sections 2 and 3, p. 83; March 16, 1802, 
section 5, p 101 ; pay fixed by regulation at $6 per 
month. 
March 16, 1802, section 26, p. 105; July 5, 1838, sec-
tion ~. p. 262; April 12. 1808, section 4, p. 126; 
March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 16, 1802, section 26, p. 105; July 5, 1838, sec-
tion 2, p. 262; Apri1 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126 









No. Rank. Pay. Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. 
ence. clothing. 
• 
4 Servants .•••••.••••••••.••••..••. $384 $292 -.. --- .... -- $120 $796 
4 Majors .•••••.•••••••••••..•••••.. 2,880 1,168 $1,152 ........... --- 5,200 
8 Servants ••••••.•••••.•••••••••••. 768 584 ---- -----· 240 1,592 
18 Captains ••••••.•••••••••••.•••••. 10,800 5,256 1, 728 -----· ...... 17,784 
18 Servants ..•••..•••.•••••••••••••. 1, 728 1,314 -··· ·----· 540 3,582 
12 First lieutenants .................. 4,800 3,504 1,152 .... ·----- 9,456 
12 Servants .••••••.••••••••••••••••. 1,152 876 .............. 360 2,388 
6 Second lieutenants .••••.••••••.••. 2,400 1,752 576 --·- ·----· 4,728 
6 Servants .•••••.••••..•••••.•••••. 576 438 ------ ...... 180 1,194 
10 Sergeants .••••.•••••..••••..•••.. 3,600 ·-·--· ---- ·----· ---- ---------- 3,600 
10 ~o:~~t~~: ~::::: : ::: :::::: :::: :::: 1,920 ·----- ·--- ·----- ---- -.. -.. -.. --- 1,9~0 2 216 ·----· ---- -- .. -..... -.. - ................... 216 
39 Privates of the first class ...•••.••.. 6,084 ------ ---· .. ----- ---. ---- .. --.... - 6,08i 
39 Privates of the second class .•••••. _ 4,212 ------ ....... .. -- .... -.. -. . --- .. ---.- 4,21'2 «. 592 jW. 498 ~ --5-, 472 -1,' 500 1-68,' 062 
TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEERS. 
1 Colonel ••••••••••••••••• - - ••••••• 1,080 428 288 . .......... 1,806 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of tb 
laws upon which this estimate is founded, as require 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26, 1842. (See Cross 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 16, 1802, section 26, p. 105; July 5, 1838, se1 
tion 2, p. 262; April 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126 
March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 16, 1802, section 26, p. 105; April 29, 1812, se1 
tion 1, p. 145; July 5, 1H38, section 2, p. 262; Marc 
3, 1845, p. 279; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
April24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 16, Hl02, section 26, p. l 05; April 29, 1812, se1 
tion 1, p. 145; July 5, 1838, section 2, p. 262; Marc 
3, 1845, p. 279; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 16, 1802, section 26, p. 105; April 29, 1812, se1 
tion 1, p. 145; July 5, 1838, section 2, p. 262; Marc 
3, 1845, p. 279; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
April 24, HH6, section 12, p. 190. 
I 
~ Sappers, miners, and pontoniers, authorized by act c 
I May 15, 1846. 
J 
. 















2 Servants ..•••••••• - •••• - • - · · • • -- · 192 146 -----· •••• 60 398 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190~ 
1 Lieutenant colonel ••• -- • ·---- • • - .. 900 365 288 .... ··---· 1,553 July 5, 1838, sections 4 and 5, p . 262; March 3, 184!J, 
p. 279. 
2 ~~~~~~::::~:::~~~::::~~::~::: 192 146 -....... -- .... 
6() 398 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
4 2,880 1,168 1,152 -----· ---· 5,200 July 5, 18:38, sections 4 and 5, p. 262; March 3, 1845, 
p. 279. 
8 Servants .. - - - · · - • - - - • · • - · - · - - • - • · 768 584 .. -.......... -- .. 240 1,592 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
18 Captains ..•• -.- · · ·--- • • • ----. -:.·- 10, 800 5,256 1,728 -...... ----. 17,784 July 5, 1838, sections 4 and 5, p. 262; March 3, 1845, 
p. 279; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
18 Servants .•..• - . -.--- ..••• - .. -.--. 1,728 1,314 ... --- ....... - 540 3,582 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
10 First lieutenants ••••••••.••.•.•••• 4,000 2,920 960 ............... 7,880 July 5, 1&38, sections 4 and 5, p. 262; March 3, 1845, 
p. 279; March 3, 18G3, section 9. 
10 Servants ..•...•••...•••••••••.... 960 730 -- ...... --- .... 300 1,990 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
2 Second lieutenants ..••...•••••••.. 800 584 192 ·----- ......... 1,576 July 5, 1838, sections 4 and 5, p. 262; March 3, 1835, 
p. 279; March 3, 1853, section 9. 
2 Servants ••••••..•••••••••••..•••. 192 146 -............ - .. 60 398 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. ;= 
24, 492 -13,797 ~--4, 608 ,--1, 260 -----44,157 
~ 
1, 080 I 4381 2881. _._. __ ._.I 1, 806 1 April 5, 1832, section 1, p. 227; July 5, 1838. sections 
0 ORDNANCE DEPARTl\IENT. I 
~ 
1 I Colonel •••••••••••.•••••..•...•.. 
~ 13 and 14, p. 264; July 7, 1838, paragraph 4, p. 268; 
March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
2 I Servants ..•••.•••.....•••..••••• ·I 192 1 146 I· _ . _ .____ ·I 60 1 398 1 April 24, 1816, section 12,. p. 190. 
1 Lieutenant colonel. ••••..••••.•••. 900 365 288 .••••••••• 1, 553 April 5, 1832, sectiou 1, p. 227; July 5, 1838, sections 
13 and 1 4, p. 264; July 7, 1838, paragraph 4, p. 268 ; 
192 I 
March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
2 I Ser_vants ••.•......•.•••......••• ·1 146
1
. ___ . __ .. ·I 60 I 398 1 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
4 MaJors ........................... 2, sso I 1, 168 1, 152 ......•••. 5, 200 April 5, 1832, section 1, p. 227; July 5, 1838, sections 
13 and 14, p. 264; July 7, 1838, paragraph 4, p. 26tl; 
768 1 
March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
8 1 Servants ...••. ·---~- .••.••... ····1 584!----------l 240 I 1, 592 1 April 24, 18lG, section 12, p. 190. 
17 Captains ..••••..••••••.••••..•••. 10,200 1 4, 964 1, 632 .•.••••••. 16,796 April 5, 183.2, section 1, p. 227; July 5, 1838, sections 
13 and 14, p. 264; July 7, 1838, paragraph 4, p. 268; 
March 3, 1847, section 16; March 3, 1845, p. 279; 
Jo-l 
1, 241 I •••••••••• I 510 I 
March 3, 1853, section 9. 'l 17 I Servants ••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 1,632 I 3, 383 I April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190 ~ 
ESTIMATES-Continued. 
No. Rank. Pay. Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. 
ence. clothing. 
13 Lieutenants •.. _ .• _ •••.••••..••• _ . $5,200 $3,796 $1,248 ....... ---. $10,244 
13 Servants ..•• _ ...•••••.• _ ••.•••••. 1, 248 949 ...... -----· $390 2,587 3 Militnry storekeepers at "arsenals 3,750 ...... ------ ......... ----. • • • • a • • • • • 3,750 of construction." 
:«JO Military storekeepers ••.•••.•.••••. 8,900 ·-------··· ..... ·----- ............. 8,900 
50 Sergeants .. _. _ .. _ •• _ ....•...••... 12,744 ........... -- .. - ....... -----· ---· ·----- 12,744 375 Enlisted men, at $30, $16, $13, and 59,244 -........ --- ... ... ........ --- ... ---- ·----· 59,244 $9 per month. 
Ad(litional pay to commanding officers 
of companies, $10 per month each. 
1,200 
---------- .. ..... -----· ..... -----· 1,200 
n0,130j-I3, 797-;- -4, 608 
----------
1,260 129,795 
TWO REGDJEXTS OF DRAGOONS. 
2 Colonels ..•• - •..•••••.••••..•• _ •. 2,160 876 576 ---- ··---- 3,612 
4 Servants ....•....• -.....••..•.• _. 384 292 -......... -- .... 120 796 2 Lie~ant colonels .....•.....••••. 1,800 730 57(i ---- ·----· 3,106 
Servants ....•............•..... -. 1 4 384 292 ..... ·----· 120 796 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
law·s upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26,1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
April 5, 1832, section 1, p. 227; July 5, 1838, sections 
1 3 and 14, p. 264; July 7, 1838, paragraph 4, p. 268; 
March 3, 1847, section 16; March 3, 1845, p. 279 
March 3, 1853, section 9. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
August 23, 1842, section 2, p. 275. 
August 23, 1842, section 2, p. 275 ; March 2, 1853, sec-
tion 1. 
April5, 1832, section 2, p. 227. 
April 5, 1832, section 2, p. 227; June 18, 1846, section 
11, p. 287. 
July 5, 1838, section 14, p. 264. 
March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
section 6, p. 255; April 4, 1844, sections 1 and 2, p. 
277; April 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; March :3, 1845, 
p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
~>ectiou 6, p. 255; April 4, 1844, sections 1 and 2, p. 
277; April 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, 
p. 279. 








4 I Majors .•••.••.••••••.. ········--· 
81 SetTnnts ..... -··· ·••• ---- ·--· ---· 
2 Adjutants---·--··---·------······ 
I 
2 I Servants . -.- .•• -.. -- .. ---- .• ----. 
2 Regimental quartermasters, in addi-
1 tiou to pa_r: in the line. 
2 Sergeant HHlJors .......•.•..•..•.. 
2 Qua 1·termnster sergeants .•....••••. 
2 Chief musicians ....••..••••..••••. 
4 Chid' buglers ..•........•••..••••. 
20 Captains .•..•...•••...•••...••••. 
20 j Servants .........•..••••••••••••• 
20 First lieutenants .••••...••••.•••.. 
20 I Servants ..•..•...•....•••...••••. 
20 Second lieutenants .......••••.••.. 
2[) Servants ..•••••..••••..•••...• -- .. 
20 First sergeants . . . • . . . • . . . . ...... . 
GO Sergeants .•. - ...•...•.•••..••.•.. 
80 Corporals ........................ . 
40 llluuh·rs .••...........••.•..•.... 


































3, 840 , ___ ..••••. 




1, 460 1 •••••••••• 1 600 
-----· ----~·--··· ·-··1······ ... . ·----· ,. ................................ --~--- ........ .. 
........... ------------------------











March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
section 6, p. 255; April 4, l 844, sections 1 and 2, p. 
277; April 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, 
p. 279; July 19, 1848, section 2; February 11, 1847, 
section 3. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, l 836, 
section 6, p. 255; April4, 1844, sections 1 and 2, p. 277; 
April12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
Pebrnary 11, 1847, section 4. 
1 March S~, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
} section 6, p. 255; April4, 1844, sections land 2, p. 
J 
277; April12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; July 5, 1838, 
section 16, p. 264. 
March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
section 6, p. 255; April 4, 1844, sections 1 and 2, p. 
277; April12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; April 24, 1816, 
section 12, p.' 190; March 2, 1827, section 1, p. 222; 
Murch 3, 1845, p. 279. 
3, 980 I April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
17,6::-30 March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2. p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
section 6, p. 255; April 4, 1844, sections 1 and 2, p. 
277; .April12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; April 24, 1816, 
section 12, p. 190; March 2, 1827, section 1, p. 22'~. 
3, 980 I April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
17,680 March 2, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836, 
section 6, p. 255; April 4, 1844, sections 1 and 2, p. 
277; .April 12, 1808, section 4, p. 126; April 24, 1816, 
section 12, p. 190; March 2, 1827, section 1, p. 222. 
3, 980 April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
3, 840 1 March 'g, 1833, sections 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, l 836, 
9, 360 1 section 6, p. 255; August 23, 1842, section J, p. 275, 
9, 600 > April 4, Ii;44, section 1 and 2, p. 277; December 12, 
4, 3ZO 1 ltH2, section 1, p. 155; July 5, 1838, section 16, p. 
2, 640 ) 264; May 13, 1846, section 1, p. 282. 






















Forage. Scrvauts' I Amount. 
clothing. 
Privates ••.•.•.••.••••••••.•••••. I $139, 776 1-•...••... 1 ......•.. -1- ...•.... -I $139, 776 
Additional pay to commanding offi-
cers of 20 companies, $1U per 
month each. 
REGil\IENT OF MOUNTED RIFLEMEN. 
Colonel ..•••••••••.•••..••••..••. 
Servants ••••...... _ •••... __ • ____ . 
Lieutenant colonel •••••..•. _ •..•.. 
Servants .•• -- •....•...••••.... __ . 
1\Iajors ..•••....••..••••.• ___ • ___ . 
Servants .....• -.-. - .•••••••.. _ ... 
Adjutant... • . • • • • • •••••••.••••••. 
Servant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••.• - -
2, 400 I • • • • • • • • • • I •• • • • o • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • 2,400 

































References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
laws upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26, 1842. (See Cross' 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
March 2, 1833, seetions 1 and 2, p. 232; May 23, 1836 
section 6, p. 255; August 23, 1842, section 1, p. 275 · 
April 4, 1844, seetions 1 and 2, p. 277; December 12 
1812, section 1, p. 155; July 5, 1838, section 16, p 
264; May 13, 1846, section 1, p. 282; June 17, 1850 
section 2. Data furnished by Adjutant General's Of. 
fice. See letter, September 10, 1852. 
March 2, 1827, section 2, p. 222. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; March 3 
1845, p. 279. 
April24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
May 19, 1846, seetions 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; March 3 
1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, sect ion 12, p. 190. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; February 11 
1847, section 3; March 3, 1845, p. 279; July 19 
1848, section 2. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; March 3 
1845, p. 279. 

































Regimental quartermaster, in addi-
tion to pay in the line. 
Sergeant mnjor ...•.....•••....•.. 
Quartermaster sergeant ......... _ .. 
Principal musician .••••........ _ .. 
Chief buglers ..•.•••........... _ •. 
Captains ..••••••••••••...•..••.••. 
Servants ..•••....••••..• _. _ ..•••.. 
First lieutenants ................. . 
Servants. . . . . . . .•••...••••..••.•. 
Second lieutenants ............... . 
Servants .•.•..••••...•••••...•... 
First sergeants ................. .. 
Sergeants ••...••••..•••.. ~ ...... . 
Corporals ....................... . 
Buglers .........•...•.........•.. 
Farriers and blacksmiths .......... . 
Privates .........•............... 
Additional pay to commanding offi-
cers of ten companies, at $10 per 
month each .•••••.••••.••••.•..• 
FOUR REGIMENTS OF ARTILLERY. 
Colonels .••••....••••.••••••..••.. 
Servants ........••••..••••..••••. 












































































February 11, 1847, section 4. 




May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; Marcb 3 
J8i5, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; March 3, 
1845, p. 279. 
April24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; March 3, 
1845, p. 279. 
April24, 1Rl6, section 12, p. 190. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284. 
Do do 
Do do 
May 19, 1R46, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284. 
May 19, J 836, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284. 
May 19, 1846, sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 284; June 17, 
LH50, section 2; data furnished by Adjutant General's 
office; see letter September 10, 1!:52. 
March 2, 1827, section 2, p. 22. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; March 16, 
1802, sections 4 and 5, p. 100; March 3, 1845, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; March 16, 
1802, sections 4 and 5, p. 100; March 3, 1tl45, p. 279. 
April 24, 1816, section 1:l, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; March 16, 
1802, sections 4 and 5, p. 100; February 11, 1847, 










No. Rank. Pay. 
16 Servants . . . • . . . ........•....•.... $1,344 
4 Adjutants, in addition to pay in the line. 480 
4 Regimental quartermasters, in addi- 480 
tion to pay in the line. 
4 Sergeant majors ................... 816 
4 Quartermaster sergeants .••••••.••. 816 
48 Captains ••••..••••.•••..••••.•••. 24,000 
48 Servants ......•••...••••.• __ ••••. 4,128 
96 First lieutenants .•••..••.......... 35,200 
96 Servants .•••• - ..•• -.- •••••..••... 8,256 
48 Second lieutenants .•••••.••••..••.. 15,200 
48 Servants ...•.•••• - • • ·- - • • - - • • -- · · 4,128 
48 First sergeants ....• - - - - ·- · - ·- - • - - - 9,216 
144 Sergeants •••••.••••••••• - •.• • • • ·- 22,464 
ESTIMATES-Continued. 
Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. 
ence. clothing. 
$1,168 --.- -.. -..... $480 $2,992 
.... -........... $384 ---- ·----- 864 
....... ------ 768 , ----· ........ 1,248 
·----- ---- .................. ...... ·----- 816 
---- ·----- ...... ------ ................. 816 
14,016 1,536 ...... ·----- 39,552 
3,504 . --- .. - ...... - 1,440 9,072 
21:!,032 3,072 ...... ------ 66,304 
7,008 -......... ---. 2,880 18,144 
14,016 1,536 .................. 30,752 
3,504 ------ ....... 1,440 9,072 
---------- .. .. -..... -.. -. ... -......... -... 9,216 
··---· ---- ____ .;_ ..... --·· ··---· 22,464 
References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
laws upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th sectionofactofAug. 26,1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; March 16, 
1802, sections 4 and 5, p. 100; March 3,1845, p. 279. 
February 11, 1847, section 4. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, 
section H>, p. 264. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, 
section 16, p. 264. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; March 2, 1827, 
section 1, p. 222; March 16, 1802. sections 4 and 5, 
p. 100; February 24, 1812, section 1, p. 138; March 
3, 1847, sections 18 and 19. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; March 16, 1802, 
sections 4 and 5, p. 100; February 24, 18l2, section 1, 
p. 138; April24, H316,section 12, p.190; March2, 1827, 
section 1, p. 222: March 3, 1847, sections 18 and 19. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, ~· 190. 
March 2, 1821, sections 1 and 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, 
section 1, p. 261; March 16,1802, sections 4 and 5, p. 
100; February 24, 1812, section 1, p. 138; April 24, 
1816, section 12, p. 190; March 2, 1827, section 1, p. 
222: March 3, 1tl47, sections 18 and 19. 
April 24, 1816, section 12, p. 190. 
March 2, 1821, section 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, sections 
1 and 16, pp. 261 and 264; March 3, 1847, section 18. 
March 2, 1821, section 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, sections 









192 I Corporals ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 21' 120 1- ••••••••• ,_ •••••••• ~ 1- •••••••• -I 21,120 l March 2, 1821, section 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, sections 
1 and 16, pp. 261 and 264; March 3, 1847, sections 
18 and 19. 
96 I Artificers .••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 12, 672 1 ..•••••••. I ••.••••••• I •.••.••••• I 12,672 I March 2, 1821, section 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, sections 
1 and 16, pp. 261 and 264; March 3, 1847, sections 
9, 408 1 .••••••.•• 1 ••••••••.. L ••••.•••• I 
18 and 19; August 23, 1842, section 1, p. 275. 
96 I Musicians ••••• - ------ • --- • •••• - •. I 9, 408 I March 2, 1821, section 2, p. 2J 3; July 5, 1838, sections 
1 and 16, pp. 261 and 264; March 3, 1847, sections 
2, 416 I Privates .•••• ···--··-----· ••••••.• j 209, oss 1.. . _ ... _ .. I. .. _ •. _ ... I .•. _ •••••• I 18 and 19. 209, 088 I March 2, 1821, section 2, p. 213; July 5, 1838, sections 
1 and 16, pp. 261 and 264; July 7, 1838, section 5, 
p. 268; August 23, 1842, section I, p. 275; May 13, 
1846, section 1, p. 282; March 3, 1847, sections 18 
and 19; August 14, 1848, section 2; June 17, 1850, 
sections 1 and 2; data furnished by the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office; see letters September 10, 1852, and June ;:= 
Additional pay to commanding ofli-~ 
24, 1850. 
cers of forty-eight companies, at $10 
t:; per month each ••••..•••••••••••. 5,760 ·----· --·· ·----· ---- ----·· ---· 5,760 March 2, 1827, section 2, p. 222. 0 
I") 
397,200 77,964 11,904 6,720 493,788 . 
~ EIGHT REGIMENTS O!o" INFANTRY. . 
8 Colonels .••••••••••.•••••.•••••... 7,200 3,504 2,304 ...... ---- 13,008 The laws referred to under the head of artillery apply, 
16 Servants .•.•.•••••.•••••.••••••.. 1,344 1,168 .... ·----· 480 2,992 also, to the same grades in the infantry. 8 Lieutenant colonels ...........••••. 5,760 2,920 2,304 ---------- 10,984 16 Servants ••••••••••.•••..•• _ ••••.. 1,344 1,168 ---- .... --- 480 2,992 16 Majors ..••••••••.••••••••••.••••. 9,600 4,672 4,608 . ---- .. - .. -. 18,880 
32 Servants ..••.......••••..•••••... 2,688 2,336 ---·------ 960 5,984 8 Adjutants, in addition to pay in the 960 .... ------ 768 -·····---· 1,728 line. 
8 Regimental quartermasters, in addi- 960 ---------· 1,536 ---- ·----· 2,496 tion to pay in the line. 
8 Sergeant majors ..•.••.••••••••••. 1,632 · -·· -----· ---------- ---· -----· 1,632 8 Quartermaster sergeants .••.•.••••. 1,632 ---- -----· ---- ··--·· .... ·----· 1,632 .... 16 Principal musicians .••••••••••••••• 3,264 ---- -----· .... ------ ---------- 3,2641 -l 80 Captains ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••. 38,400 23,360 •••• ···-·· •••• •••••• 61,760 ~ 






Amount. I References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
laws upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26,1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 












First lieutenants ••••• ~ ~ ••••••••••. 
Servants ........•••...•.••••••••• 
Second lieutenants ••••••••••..•••. 
Servants ...•••..•••••.••••••••••. 
First sergeants .••••••••••••••••••• 
Sergeants .•••••••••••••.•••.••••. 
~:r~~I:~: : : : : : : ~ ~: : :: : : :: ~ ~ : : : : : : 
Privates .••.••.••••..•••.•••••••• 
Additional pay to commanding offi-
cers of 80 companies, $10 per 
month each .••• - •••••••••••••••• 
1\HSCELLANEOUS. 
For extra rations to officers com-
manding departments and posts. 
The actual expenditure on account 
of extra rations will depend on the 
rank of commanding officers, and 
the number who may receive the al-
lowance. This estimate is founded 































473,088 I Data furnished by Adjutant General's Office; see letter 
of 10th September, 1852. 
9,600 
733, 152 I 103,368 11,520 1 9,120 1 857,160 
401 000 I • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • 40,000 3d March, 1797, section 4, page 67; 16th March, 1802, 









I For compensation of 106 supernu- 39,432 38,690 .. -..... -.. 
merary 2d lieutenants, graduates 
ofthe Military Academy. 
For the brevet compenRation of such 13,000 8,000 12,000 
officers as are by law entitled to 
the allowance. 
•For additional rations to officers for ---· ·----· 170,000 ---- ····-· 
length of service. 
For bounty for enlistment- •••.• ~ ••• 30,000 ---------- ---- ···--· ----






29th April, 1812, section 4, page 146 
16th April, 1818, sectiun 1, page 202. 
5th July, 1838, section 15, page 264. 








182 H. Doc. 2. 
ESTIMATE-Continued. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Heads. Pay. Subsist- Forage. Servants: Amount. 
ence. clothing. 
General staff ..••.•••.....••• -•. $216,008 $102,364 $33,408 $7,800 $359,580 
Corps of engineers .••..•..•••.. 44,5!)2 16,498 5,472 1,500 68,062 
Corps of topographical engineers. 24,492 13,797 4,608 1,260 44,157 
Corps of ordnance ....••...• __ •. 110,130 13,797 4,608 1,260 129,795 
T wo regiments of dragoons ..•••. 217,584 26,572 14,208 2,340 260,704 
R egiment of mounted riflemen ... 111,264 13,286 7,104 1, 170 132,824 
F our regiments of artillery .• ___ . 397,200 77,964 11,904 6,720 493,788 
E ight regiments of infantry .••••. 733,152 103,368 11,520 9,120 8f>7,160 
M iscellaneous .• _ ••.••.•••.•• _ .. 82,432 256,690 12,000 5,180 356,302 
Total ••...•....•• _ ••.... 1, 936, 3541 624, 336 104, 832 --;6,' 350 2, 702, 372 
Deduct for estimated number of 
deaths, desertions, &c .••.• ---- ~783 ==-:.::,~~= ===~' 783 
Amount required to be appro- I 
priated ------·· ••••.. -·----· 1,839,071 624,336 104,832 36,350 2,604,589 
PAYMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE, October 20, 1853. 
BENJ. F. LARNED, 
Acting Paymaster General. 
Estimate of the pay of the Military Academy, subsistence of officers and cadets, and such allowances in lieu of forage and clothing 
as may be drawn in money, for the year commencing July 1, 1854, and ending June 30, 1855. 
No. Rank. Pay. Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
ence. clothing. laws upon 'vhich this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26, 1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
1 Superintendent of the Military A cad- $813 ·----· ---- ...... ·----- ·----- ·-·- $813 September 28, 1850, section 1. emy, in addition to the pay of cap-
tain of engineers. 
1 Professor of natural and experimental 2,000 ---· ·----- ---------- ---- ·----· 2,000 April 29, 1812, section 2, p. 145; February 19, 1849; philosophy. September 16, 1850. 
1 Assistant professor of natural and ex- 240 ------ ---· $96 ............... 336 April 29, 18.12, section 2, p. 145. perimental philosophy, in addition 
to pay of first lieutenant of artillery. 
1 Professor of mathematics. ___ - - . __ .. 2,000 ---· ·----- -----· ---- .... -----· 2,000 April 29, 1812, section 2, p. 145; February 19, 1849; 
1 Assistant professor of mathematics, 240 ·----- ---- 96 
September 16, 1850. 
-----· ...... 336 April 29, 1812, section 2, p. 145. 
in addition to the pay of first lieu-
tenant of infantry. 
1 Professor of the art of engineering. _. 2,000 .. .. .. -.--- .. ' ·----- ---- -....... ---- .. 2,000 April 29, 1812, section 2, p. 145; February 19, 1849; 
September 16, 1850. 
l Assistant professor of the art of en- 200 ........ ...... 96 ------ ..... 296 April 29, 1812, section 2, p. 145. 
gineering, in addition to the pay of 
lieutenant of engineers. 
1 Chaplain and professor of ethics. ___ . 2,000 .. .. .. . . .. .. -- .. ....... ·----- ................. 2,000 April 14, 1818, section 2, p. 201; February 19, 1849; 
September 16, 1850. 
1 Assistant professor of ethics, in addi- 240 .... ··---· 96 ·----· .... 336 July 20, 1840, section 3, p. 270. 
tion to the pay of first lieutenant of 
artillery. 
1 Professor of chemistry, geology, and 2,000 -----· .... .. -.... ---. -··· ----·· 2,000 July 5, 1838, section 19, p. 265; February 19, 1849; mineralogy. September 16, 1850. 
1 Assistant professor of chemistry, in 240 ···--· ·--· 96 ...... ---- 336 July 5, 1838, section 19, p. 265. 
addition to the pay of first lieuten-









1 Professor of French ..•••••.••••••• 
1 Assistant professor of French, in ad-
dition to the pay of first lieutenant 
of infantry. 
1 Professor of drawing ....••.••...... 
1 Assistant professor of drawing. in ad-
dition to the pay of first lieutenant 
of artillery. 
1 Commander of the eorps of cadets, 
in addition to the pay of captain of 
infantry. 
1 Adjutant of the Military Academy, in 
addition to the pay of first lieuten-
ant of artillery. 
1 Instructor of cavalry and artillery 
tactics, in addition to the pay of 
first lieutenant of artillery. 
1 Master of the sword .•..•...•••••.. 
240 Cadets ..••••......•..•••.••• _ .•.. 
20 Musicians ..••...•••...••••..•..•. 




Pay. Subsist- Forage. Servants' Amount. References to the date, volume, section, and page of the 
ence. clothing. laws upon which this estimate is founded, as required 
by the 14th section of act of Aug. 26,1842. (See Cross's 
Military Laws, revised by Hetzel, edition of 1846.) 
$1,500 ----··----- . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........... -...... $1,500 February 28, 1803, section 2, p. 106, and Regulations o 
War Dept., October 11, 1817; September 16, 1850. 
240 ---------- $96 -.. -............ 336 August 6, 1852, section 2. 
f 
1,500 .......... --- . .. .. .. .. . --- .... ----·----· 1,500 February 28, 1803, section 2, p.106; September 16, 1850 
240 ................. 96 . .... -...... -.... 336 August 6, 1852, section 2. 
1,041 ------ ...... .................. ................ 1,041 July 20, 1840, section 2, p. 270; Febmary 19, 1849 
September 16, 1850. 
*172 ---- ......... 192 ---- ........... 364 March 3, 1851. 
240 ............. 96 .......... ---- 336 July 20, 1840, section 2, page 270. 
320 $146 .. .. . .. . . ---. -.. -....... -.... 466 June 26, 1812, sections 3 and 4, p. 153. 
69,120 ........... ....... ···--· ........ ..... -............ 69,120 March 1, 1843, section 2; March 3, 1845, section 2. 
1,920 ---------- ....... ~·-··· .......... -.. -... 1,920 April 29, 1812, section 3, p. 146. 
..... ------ 2,044 ------ ...... .... --.- -... -.. 2,044 July 5, 1838, section 15, p. 264. 
88,"266 -~190,--960 ----.----. 91,416 
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Estimate of the probable amount that will be req'uired to subsist the regular 
army of the United States, employes, and Indians, from J~uly 1, 1854, 
to June 30, 1855. 
Regular army .........•••....•• ~...... . . • . . . • . $1,148,7 46 25 
Employes.·-----·········----·---------------- 91,250 00 
Indians .. __ ...... ______ ....• _ .• _ . . . . . • . • . . . • . . 45,625 00 
Total required .. _ ...•.....• ~............. 1,285,621 25 
Data upon which this estimate is made. 
One company of engineers ..•...• 
Two regiments of dragoons .... . 
One regiment of rifles ...... _ ... . 
Four regiments of ar6llery .... _ .. 
Eight regiments of infantry .• _ ..• 
Ordnance sergeants at posts ...•.. 
Ordnance men ................ . 
Ordnance men .......•......... 
Employes in Quartermaster's dept. 
Women to companies-700 
Indians ....••••••.••........• 
Men. 
100, one ration per day .. 
1,680. _.do ..• __ .. do ... . 
865 ... do ....... do ... . 
2:432 ... do. _____ . do ... . 
6,464 ... do ..• ___ .do ... . 
52 ... do ....•.. do ... . 
84, 1 ~ ration .. _do .•.• 
170, one ration .. do .•.. 
1,000 ... do ....... do ...• 
do .•••... do. . .. 
500 ... do .•••••. do ...• 














tion, is. _____ .... _. ___ ........... _. _ ......••• $1,285,621 25 
--------
Regular troops authorized by act of March 3d, 1835, vol. 9, p. 244, 
chap. 226. Engineers by act of May 15th, 1846, Pamphlet Laws, 
chap. 21, p. 19. Riflemen by act of ~fay 19th, 1846, Pamphlet Laws, 
chap. 22, p. 20. Increase of rank and file of the army by act June 
17th, 1850. Issues to Indians, by act June 30th, 1834, vol. 9, p, 137, 
chap. 162, sec. 16. Ordnance sergeants by act April 5th, 1832. One 
and a half rations to ordnance men, act February 8th, 1815. 
NoTE.-In estimating the ration at 25 cents, the following expenses 
are included : Expenses of preserving provisions, and repairing and 
erecting bake-ovens; large wastage and deterioration of stores in 
reaching California, New Mexico, &c. 
GEO. GIBSON, 
Commissary General of Subsistence. 
OFFICE OF CoMMISSARY GENERAL oF SuBSISTENCE, 
rVashington, October 19, 1853. 
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ADJUTANT GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, October 17, 1853. 
SIR: I respectfully submit the following es6mate for moneys to be 
expended under the direction of the Adjutant General's department, for 
the year commencing July 1, 1854: 
For the recruiting service of the army, viz: 
Three months' extra pay, allowed by the act of July 5, 
1838, to each non-commissioned officer, musician, or pri-
vate soldier who may re-enlist in his company or regi-
ment, to wit: for 400 re-enlisted soldiers .........•... $10,000 00 
Expenses of recruiting, including quarters, fuel, stationery, 
straw, postage, bunks, compensation to citizen surgeons 
for medical attendance, magistrates' fees for administer-
ing the oath of allegiance, transportation from rendez-
vous to depots, and all other expenses on account of 
recruits until put in march to join regiments, for 4,600 
recruits, at $12 per man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,200 00 
For contingent expenses of the Adjutant General's depart-
ment, at division and department headquarters, to be ap-
plied to the purchase of such articles of office furniture, 
stationery, and other necessaries, as are indispensable for 
the transaction of the public business, not to exceed $50 
at any of those headquarters.............. . . . • . . . . • 400 00 
Total amount to be appropriated................ 65,600 00 
Respectfully submitted: 
Hon. JEFFERSON DAvis, 
Secretary qf T¥ar, Washington. 
S. COOPER, 
Adjutant General. 
Estimate of funds required for the service of the Ordnance Department for 
the fiscal year commencing 1st July, 18<54, and ending 30th June, 1855. 
Objects. Amount. 
1. For the armament of fortifications, (see remarks).. . . . $150,000 
2. For the purchase of ordnance, ordnance stores, and 
supplies, (see remarks) ......•............. __ ... 100,000 
3. For the current expenses of the ordnance service, (see 
remarks) ............. _ .•..... _ .......... ___ .. 100,000 
4. For the manufacture of arms at the national armories, 
(see remarks)._ .... _._ .... _._ .. __ .... _._ •.. __ . 250,000 
6. For repairs and improvements and new machinery at 
Harper's Ferry armory, (see remarks)............. 39,200 
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ESTIMATE-Continued. 
Objects. 
And it is respectfully requested that the iollowing 
clause be inserted in the appropriation for this object, viz: 
And the moneys derived from the recent sale of lots at 
Harper's Ferry, and tuTned into the treasury, are also hereby 
appTopriated for the purpose of impTOving the pToperty re-
tained by the United States at that place, and the Sec-retaTy 
of War is mttho-rized to apply the remaining inEtalmcnts, as 
they become due, to the same obJect. 
6. For arsenals, (see remarks) _ .... ______ •• ___ • ___ •. 
7. For the completion of the magazines for powder on 
the public lands reserved for military purposes at 
Jefferson Barracks, 1\-fo., (see remarks) _____ .. ____ . 
Total. ________ . ___ • _ • _____ •. ______________ _ 
Explanations and details of the foregoing estimate. 






The object of this item of the estimate is to provide the means of 
arming new fortifications, and keeping in repair the armament of those 
at present constructed. The appropriation will be applicable to the 
purchase of heavy artillery and projectiles, of timber and other mate-
rials for the manufacture of seacoast and garrison carriages, with their 
implements and equipments, and to the payment of mechanics employed 
in their manufacture at the arsenals of construction. The supply of tim-
ber, to whid1 it is proposed to apply a great portion of the appropriation, 
should always be sufficient to meet auy emergency that may arise. In 
the event of a war, and a consequent demand for a large supply, it would 
be difficult to procure timber in a proper condition to be wrought into 
gun-carriages, requiring, as it does, at least eight years' seasoning be-
fore it is fit for use. Should a war occur eight years hence, the timber 
now on hand would probably not be sufficient to meet its demands ; 
and timber purchased under an appropriation made at the next session 
of Congress, or subsequently, would not be suitable for carriages re-
quired in that war. It is therefore deemed prudent to provide a 
larger supply at this time, and, taking into consideration the extent of 
our seacoast, and the new fortifications that will probably be con-
structed during the next eight years, the amount estimated will cer-
tainly not be more than sufficient to accomplish the object proposed. 
H.-ORDNANCE, ORDNANCE STORES, AND SUPPLIES. 
The amount embraced in the estimate for this object is intended to 
provide siege and field cannon, timber, and other materials for siege 
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and field gun-carriages, with their implements, equipments, and har-
ness, and to defray the expenses of fabricating the same; to provide side-
arms and accoutrements tor the different species of troops composing 
the army, and the materials and labor for the preparation of ammuni-
tion. It is considered to be a proper amount for a year's service. 
III.-ORDNANCE SERVICE. 
The amount of this item is applicable to the purchase of ordinary 
supplies of fuel, stationery, and f(Jrage, and to Lhe expenses attending 
the receiving, issuing, and keeping in order the arms, ordnance stores, 
and other public property at the different arsenals and depots. It is 
the amount usually appropriated, and is found, by the experience of 
past years, not to exceed the expenses to which it is applicable. 
IV.-NATIONAL ARMORIES. 
The amount of this item is required to carry on the operations of the 
national armories at Harper's Ferry, Virginia, and Springfield, .Massa-
chusetts. A larger appropriation, similar to those made in former 
years, might be expended with ad vantage, but in view of the stock of 
muskets on hand, the amount estimated is deemed sufficient. 
V.-REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS AT HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. 
The details and explanations of this part of the estimate are as fol 
lows, viz: 
1. For one heavy tilt-hammer . __ -. __ .••. _ .... _ ..•... 
2. For building a new stock-house ... _ ..••••••.• _ ..... 
3. For a stone wall and iron railing along south side of 
armory canal . __ . _ ... __ . __ ... ____ . ______ . _ . _ .. _ . 
4. For iron railing between railroad bridge and armory 
canal .. ____ ....... _________ ..... __ . ____ •.. __ . _ 
5. For a wall and railing on north side of main gate, on 
the lot purchased of N.H. Swayne ... _._ •. ____ •. _ .. 
6. For a magazine, and a road to it. ____ •.. ___ . _. ____ . 
7. For a post-and-rail fence to enclose arsenal grounds .. _ 
8. For building a cistern. __ •••.. ___ •........... __ . _ . 
9. For drains and culverts ......... ____ . ___ .. ___ . __ . 
10. For repairs to bell-shop and boring-milL ..... _ ..... . 
11. For general repairs of bllilclings and for moving ma-
chinery .. _____ ....••••••............. - . - •... _ . 
12. For a pavement (stone-flag) in front of tilt-shop and 
boring-mill . _ .... _ .... _ . _____ .. _______ ...••. _ • _ 
13. For a driving-wheel and a small wheel for blast. ...•. 
14. For a lumber shed and yard .. _ . _ .. ___ .. __ .... __ . _ . 
















Amount.. . • . . • . . • • . • • • • • • . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • . . $39,200 
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Remarks. 
1. This tilt-hammer is to be placed in the rolling-mill, and will be 
required for drawing barrel plates and other heavy work. 
2. The cellar and first floor of the present stock-house was covered 
by water during the last flood, in 1852. A large number of stocks have 
been collected for seasoning, and a suitable building is required to 
keep them secure. The plan of the building vvill be furnished before 
the meeting of Congress. 
3. To secure the canal bank it is necessary to builll a permanent 
wall, which, with an iron railing, would enclose the works on that 
side. 
4. To enclose the west end of armory yard. 
5. To correspond with the present wall and railing on the south side 
of entrance. 
6. The magazine now in use has to be removed, as the ground adja-
cent has been sold for building-lots. The new one is to be placed on 
ground adjacent to the new arsenal; and to place it in a secure posi-
tion, requires heavy work to make a road on the side of the cliff. The 
plan will be furnished before the meeting of Congress. 
7. This is necessary to preserve the drains and slopes, which are 
liable to be i1~ured by catt1e. 
8. To supply the workshops with drinking-water, which has now to 
be brought from a distance. 
9. To conduct water from the slopes and hill-sides, above the canal, 
to prevent wash, and to pass the water from the fouudations of the new 
arsenal and proposed stock-house. 
10. The lovver stories of these buildings require re-flooring. 
11. For the preservation of the buildings at this armory, and making 
a better disposition of machinery. 
12. This pavement is required for dry communication with these 
works in wet weather. 
13. Required for the rolling-mill. 
14. The removal of the shanties heretofore used as d \vellings on the 
upper end of Hall's island will give a good position for a lumber 
yard, and the only one that is accessible and not liable to be overflo\ved. 
The flood of 1852 swept away the former lumber yard, and a great 
deal was lost. The plan of the lumber shed will be furnished before 
the meeting of Congress. 
15. To preserve in good order the present machinery, and to intro-
duce new improvements. 
VI.-ARSENALS. 
' The amount estimated for under this head is made up from the es-
timates of the commanding officers of arsenals, revised and modified at 
the Ordnance Office. In the revision of their estimates, every o ~ect 
not regarded as necessary, or the execution of which may be conve-
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niently postponed, has been thrown out. The details and explanations 
are <:~s follows, viz: 
ALLEGHENY ARSENAL. 
1. For completing smithy and machine shop ........... . 
2. For steam-engine for the new smithy ............... . 
3. For building stone wall, gate piers, corner piers and sew-
ers, erecting iron gates, filling in and grading on the 
northwest front of the arsenal grounds ............. . 
4. For building a bake-house, 40 by 16 feet and 13 feet 
hig·h - - - - - . - - - . - . - - - - - -- - - - - .. - - - - .. - . - - -. - - - .. 
5. For rebuilding gate piers, and putting up new gate at the 
intersection of the railroad wall with the southwest wall 
6. For the annual current repairs of the post .....•...... 
Remarks. 
1. The amount embraced in the last estimate for this ob-
ject was $7,56-1, but in consequence of the reduction in 
the appropriation, the sum of $3,350 could only be applied. 
2. Required to drive the machinery. 
3. It is very desirable to close in the railroad front of 
this arsenal by a protection wall, the cost of which will 
be reduced by using in its construction materials from an 
old stone warehouse, which is not worth the expense ne-
cessary to put it in repair, and which occupies the space 
that will be required for the receiving and issuing of stores. 
4. The old bake-house being very combustible, was dis-
continued from fear of fire, and the building was taken 
down. A new one is much required. 
5. The present gateway is entirely too narrow. 
6. Required for the preservation of the buildings, walls, 
&c., at the post. 
APPALACHICOLA ARSENAL. 
1. For painting arsenal buildings, fences, &c .... $1,000 
2. For repairs of buildings, fences, &c. . . . . . . . . 500 
Remarks . 
. 1 and 2. Required for the preservation of the post. 
AUGUSTA ARSENAL. 
1. For raising roofs of workshops and re-covering 
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STATEMENT -Continued. 
2. For one large cistern in centre of arsenal yard $825 
3. For renewing with copper all the old tin con-
ductors .................• __ . . . . . . . . . . . . 540 
4. For painting public buildings. _ . _ . . . . . . . • . . 800 
Remarks. 
1. To bring the eaves of these shops on a level with the 
enclosing wall. 
2. Required for protection against fire. 
3 and 4. For the repair and preservation of the post. 
BATON ROUGE ARSENAL. 
1. For a brick building for engine, 61~+30 feet.. $2,200 
2. For renewing fences and repairing and paint-
ing the bmldings and i"Emces at the arsenal... 1,000 
Remarks. 
1. Required for an engine of 6-ho:rse power to drive a 
planing machine, circular saw and turn1ng-lathe. 
The plan of the building will be furnished before the 
meeting of Congress. 
2. Required for the preservation of the post. 
CHAMPLAIN ARSENAL. 
1. For repairs to storehouse ........ __ ......... $800 
2. For repairs to officers' quarters. . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
3. For new roof to gun-house. ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 100 
4. For raising new wharf. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
5. For gutters and spouts to storehouse and offi-
cers' quarters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
6. For grading public grounds ......••• _... . . . . 100 
Remarks. 
1 and 2. The roofs and cornices of these buildings are 
broken and decayed, and the stone-work requires pointing. 
3. The shingles on this roof are decaying. 
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S T A TEl\IENT -Continued. 
5 and~6. Required for the preservation of the buildings 
anu grounds at the post. 
CHARLESTON ARSENAL. 
1. For completing repairs of old arsenal building 
by substituting a slate roof for the present tile 
roof .••.. , .•••••.•.•.•.••.. __ . ~ . _. ___ .. $2,600 
2. For repainting and repairs of arsenal buildings, 
fences, &c ..••.................. , . . . . . . . 400 
Remarks. 
1. This item contemplates no change in the size or sl1ape 
of the old building, but merely putting it in a serviceable 
condition to receive and preserve the public property. 
2. To keep the post in good order. 
DETROIT ARSENAL. 
$3,000 
For repairs of public buildings, enclosures, and grounds__ _ 800 
Remarks. 
Required for the preservation of the post. 
l<'ORT MONROE ARSENAL. 
Repainting and repairs to public buildings and fences .... _ 
Remarks. 
RequirEd for the preservation of the post. 
FRANKFORD ARSENAL. 
1. For enlarging and repn.iring bn.rn. ___ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ $750 
2. For grading and paving, and laying curb along 
the front wall of the arsenal, and repairing the 
culvert. _____ ._._ .. _. ____ . ___ .... __ ...•. 1,000 
3. For repairs of old buildings. ____ . __ . ________ . 1,500 
4. For paving foot-paths, improving grounds, and 
general repairs of buildings. ___ ............. 1,500 
1,500 
4,750 
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Remarks. 
1. This is a stone building, with strong walls. on the 
land last purchased for Frankford arsenal. By repairing 
and enlarging it, it will be made very useful to store prov-
ender and to shelter carts, wagons, and implements. This 
object was embraced in the last annual estimate, but was 
not accompljshed in consequence ot the reduction in the 
appropriation. 
2. Required in consequence of alteration of grades and 
improvements in the neighborhood. 
3. The present gutters are unsuitable ; they get choked 
with leaves, causing the water to overflow and ruin the 
stucco, which must be also renewed 
4:. Required for the preservation of the post. 
KENNEBEC ARSENAL. 
l. For reiP-oving two buildings from top of hill to the 
lower grounds ......•..............•••.•. $3,000 
~. For repairs of drains, culverts, fences, &c ...... _ 500 
3. For repairs of public buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
R ,emarks. 
1. These buildings, one of which was never finished, 
were intended for carriage makers' and armorers' shops, 
but they are so inconveniently located at the top of a steep 
hill as to be comparatively useless. It is proposed to re-
move them to a lower and more convenient posilion. 
2. The fenc€s require painting, and the drains and cul-
verts occasional repairs. 
3. Hequired for the preservation of the post. 
LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL. 
1. For piazza in front of officers' quarters........ $400 
2. For repairing roof of tower of arsenal. .. _ . . . . . 200 
3. For a new flag-staff ..................... _ . 300 
4. For ccmpleting the re-painting of buildings. . . . 200 
5. For shade trees, and for improving public 
grounds ...................... _ • . . . . . . . . 100 
Remarks. 
1. This is indispensable to the comfort of the quarters, in 
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2. The flag-staff has occasioned a leak, which has rotted 
some of the timbers. 
3. The present flag-staff injures the building, and the 
flag is rapidly \vorn by the root 
4 and 5. Required for the preservation of the post. 
NEW YORK ARSENAL. 
1. For extending sea-wall fifty-six feet. .... ____ w 
2. :For grading grounds ___________________ . __ _ 
3. For painting exterior walls of buildings . __ . __ . 
4. For i35 0 feet of sewer _____ . _______________ _ 
5. For a :::;tationary fire-engine. _. __ . ____ . _____ _ 
6. For 300 feet of hose ...... _ .. __ .. _ ........ _ 
7. For removing old shop and repairs of buildings, 
Remarlc~. 
1. To finish north fi-ont of ordnance yard. 








3. The old paint is peeling off, and the walls require 
re-painting. 
4. Draining privies, and discharging surplus water into 
cisterns. 
5 and 6. Protection of bulldings against fire. 
7. The removal of this shop is necessary to render the 
stationary fire-engine available for all the buildings, and 
the site proposed will be more convenient in oth~r respects. 
This item iucludes also the amount necessary to keep the 
buildings in proper repair. 
NORTH CAROLINA ARSENAL. 
1. For enclosing wall oflarge mL~gazine ....... _ .$2,500 
2. For grading and drnining square. _ .... _ ... _.. GOO 
3. For completion of enclosing wall of enst fi-ont... l,GUO 
4. :For completion of officers' quarters, No. 2.. . . . 1,000 
5 . For pavements _ . _ .......... ____ .. __ .. _ .. _ 550 
[J . For repairs of finished buildings .... _. ___ ... . 500 
Bemadrs. 
1. Necessary for completion of mngazine. 
2. To drain the rain-water from the entrance front. 
3 and 4. 1'he funds heretofore assigned for these objPcts 
were insufficient to ace om pl1sh them. 
$3,365 
G,75 
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5. Necessary for dry communication in wet weather. 
6. Required for the preservation of the post. 
ROME ARSENAL. 
Repairs of public buildings, fences, &c .. ___ .•. __ .... _. _ $500 
Remarks. 
Required for the preservation of the post. 
ST. LOUIS ARSENAL. 
l. For erecting a one-story brick mess-room and 
kitchen for enlisted men of ordnance, 38 by 22 
feet, (see plan No.2, accompanying) ..••... _. $1,500 
2. For erecting a hrick office, 49 by 42 feet, one 
story high, and containing four rooms, (see 
plan No. 3, accompanying). ____ . _____ ._ .. _ 3,000 
3. For erecting a brick casting-room, 30 by 30 
feet, one story high, with l\.ettles for melting 
lead, and case-hardening furnace, (see plan 
No. 4, accompanying) .. _ . __ . ____ . __ . _. __ . 3,500 
4. For building a new supporting wall opposite 
north gate, to wid en the space between gate-
way and proposed guard-house .. _ .. _ ... _ _ _ _ 1,000 
5. For lighting arsenal g;_·ouncls and buildings with 
gas . ______ .. _ ~ _ . . . ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 0 0 0 
6. For general repairs and improvements .... ___ . 2,000 
Remarks. 
1. To separate the eating-room and kitchen from the 
sitting and sleeping rooms, which is very desirable. 
2. A convenient building for an office is very necessary 
for the transaction ofthe public business. 
3. A casting-room wouid be of great importance in time 
of war, by affording facilities for the rapid manufacture of 
bullets. The case-hardening furnace would always be 
useful. 
4. This is necessary before tbe guard-house, for which 
the funds are already assigned, can be built. 
5. Gas can be readily introduced into the grounds and 
buildings, and in the latter would greatly conduce to the 
comfort of the officers and men. The sum asked for is for 
pipe, brackets, posts, lamps, tubes, sockets, cocks, ourners, 
and labor. 
12,000 
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6. Required for the preservation of the post. 
WATERTOWN ARSENAL. 
1. For an engine-house, 25 by 16 feet. ......... . 
2. For a new brick shed, with slated roof. ..... . 
3. For repairs of barracks, quarters and storehouses, 
and for completing painting of walls and exte-
rior of storehouses ..................... . 
4 For cross-fences for enclosing grounds ....... . 
5 For lightning-rods on west timber storehouse, 







1. To protect the fire-engines, and to have them convenient 
and available. 
2. The present wood-shed is old and useless, and long 
since condemned. The plan of this building and of tl:e 
engine-house will be furnished before the meeting of Con-
gress. 
3. New floors are required in the barracks, office, 
kitchen, &c., and the fnnJs previously assigned 'vcre not 
sufficient. 
4. The present fences are old and decayed, and not 
worth repairing. 
5. Protection against lightning. 
WATERVLIET ARSE TAL. 
1. For cast-iron posts, to be set along the cast 
fi·ont of the arsenal grounds............... $1,280 
2. For filhng in timber and carrioge stores with 
slate rock, making and repairing roads, and fill-
ing low grounds........................ 700 
3. For painting and repairing buildings at the 
post.................................. 2,380 
Remarks. 
1. The present wooden posts were set about ten yeats 
since, at an expense of about $2 each; they are now so m uc:h 
decayed as to require renewing, which it is proposed to do 
by substituting cast-iron. 
2. To render the floors of these buildings dry and solid, 
and to improve ihe roal1s and grounds. 
$5,400 
4,360 
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3. Required for the preservation of the post. 
Contingencic::; lor arsenals .............•..... - . - . - .... 
Total for arsenals ................• - . - .... - .•.• - . 
Remarks. 
To provide for such unforeseen expenditures as may 





VII.-COMPLETION OF MAGAZINES AT JEFFERSON BARRACKS. 
An appropriation for the erection of proper magazines on the public 
land reserved for military purposes at J eflerson Barracks, some miles 
below St. Louis, was made in March, 1851, but it was insufficient, and 
the buildings have remained unf-inished for wunt of funds to complete 
them. The powder, therefore, which has been a source of so much 
nnxiety to the people of south St. Louis, still remains in the old maga-
zine building, the site of which has been given up for a marine hos-
pital. Apart from the danger to the inhabitants of St. Louis, these 
magazines are very necessary in consequence of the increase of our 
supplies of powder duringthe Mexican war, of which but comparatively 
little was expended, and the return of the rest has filled our magazines, 
and rendered it necessary, at this place, to hire, for a time, private 
storage for powder. It is proposed to recommence work upon them, 
and to complete them as soon as the means are available. 
ORDNANCE OFFICE, October 20, 1853. 
H. K. GRAIG, 
Colonel of Ordnance. 
[See supplemental estimate, appended.l 
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Supplemental estimate if funds required for the servic.e if the Ordnance 
department duriug the fiscal ycaT commencing 1~t July, 1854, and ending 
30th June, 1855. 
Objects. 
1. For the purchase of a site and construction of an arse-
nal at Benicia, California, (see remarks) .. ______ . _ .. 
2. For the purchase of a site and construction of an arse-
nal in New Mexico, (see remarks). ___ ... ___ ._. __ ... 
3. For the purchase of a· site and co~struction of an arse-
nal in Texas, (see remarks) . ____ ... ______________ . 






Total ... - - - ______ • _____ . ___ . _ . ______ . ____ . $200,67 4 
I.-ARSENAL AT BENICIA, CALIFORNIA. 
The details of this item are : 
For the purchase of a s] te ..... - . - - - - .......... - - .... . 
For the erection of a permanent fire-proof magazine. ____ _ 
" " barracks __________________ . __ ... _ .. 
" " quarters for commanding officer. __ . ___ . 
" " quarters for two subalterns. ________ .• _ 
" " guard-house._. _________ . ___ •••. ___ . 
" " laboratory. __ . ______ .. ____ . _____ . __ . 
' ' " w barf _ _ . _ _ • . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ . 











The land upon which the present buildings are erected was given 
to the United States by an individual, and if the title should be found, 
upon exam]nation, to be valid, the amount embraced in this item for 
the site will not be required. As the plans of the new buildings will 
depend in a great measure upon the site, they cannot be properly pre-
pared until after it is determined upon. 
To supply the pressing demand for an arsenal in this section of the 
country, for which no special appropriation has yet been made, the de-
partment has only been enabled, in consequence of the limited means 
afforded by the contingent fund for arsenals, to erect temporary wooden 
structures, which are liable to destruction in dry seasons, from the dead 
grass talcing fire, as fi·om other accidents. A letter from the ordnance 
- -- --- - -
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officer at that place, received a short time since, reports that the grass 
took fire during the dry season, and, in spite of the exertions of all his 
men and the whole infantry force at the barracks, the fire ran to within 
one hundred yards of the wooden buildings, in which he had stored 
more than fifty tons of gun1Jowder. It is proposed to use in the erec-
tion of these buildings aml w barf a yellow freestone, of excellent 
quality, which is found in abundance, and easily quarried, on the ar-
senal grounds. 
II. & III.-ARSENALS IN NEW MEXICO AND TEXAS. 
Remarks. 
Permanent arsenals should be established in New Mexico and Texas, 
to replace the temporary depots at Fort Union and San Antonio. The 
proper site for that in Texas is, according to the latest and best in-
formation which I have been enabled to obtain, at San Antonio; for that 
in New Mexico, probably the vicinity of Albuquerque, or some other 
point on the Rio Grande, would be preferable to the present location. 
8hould there be suitable sites for these arsenals on government reser-
vations in this State and Territory, the amount embraced in these items 
for sites ($2,500 each) would not be required. The plans of the build-
ings have not been prepared, for the same reason as that stated in the 
remarks under the head of Benicia arsenal. 
IV.-ARSENAL IN OREGON. 
The details of this item are: 
The erection of a powder magazine ..... ~ ...........•.... $16,615 
The erection of a storehouse... ..................... . . . . 16,245 
The erection of quarters ............. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,329 
$42,189 
Remarks. 
These buildings are necessary for the proper preservation of the 
quantity of ordnance stores which should always be kept on hand in 
a territory having the number of Indians that Oregon has within its 
borders, and when erected they will not only enable the department 
to supply present necessities, but also, at its convenience, to deposit, 
means of defence in that country, to be ready in case of emergency. 
The isolated position of Oregon, and the impracticability of supply-
ing it in time of war with a maritime power, make it the policy of the 
government to keep a reasonably large supply of ordnance and ord-
nance stores on hand there. No appropriation is asked for to purchase 
a site for this arsenal, because it is believed that the reservation of land 
for military purposes on the Willamette river will afford a suitable one. 
The plans of the buildings have been deferred until the site is deter-
mined upon. 
H. K. CRAIG, 
Colonel of Ordnance. 
ORDNANCE OFFICE, October 20, 1853. 
Estimate of funds required by the Engineer Department for fortifications during the fiscal year commencing on the 1st of July, 
1S54,-and ending on tlze 30th of June, 1855: 1st. For fortifications now under construction; 2d. Fo'r repair or imzn-ovement of 
existing fortifications; and, 3d. For repairs and necessary alterations and extensions if bu'rracks, quarters, aud other public 
buildings, connected with existing fortifications. 
"'"" • "d ' 
Reference to laws by which the ~ .§ ~ [ 
last appropriation was made. 1; .~ ·g. §< 
Designation of the work. "Ei §. ~ <lJ ~ Remarks. 
;::l;:... ;f',..Q~ 
Date. Vol. Page. Sec. s g: ~ o 'i:: 
-<~ ~-+'>A< 
----------------------------~-----------------~-
]st. For fortifications now in course of construction. 
For Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake Champlain, New York .••••.... Sept. 28, 1850 9 517 1 $15,000 00 $15,000 00 Estimate of officer, 
modified by Engi-
neer Department. For Fort Knox, at Narrows of Penobscot river, Maine ....••.••..•.•.. March 3, 1853 Pam. 215 1 55,000 00 20,000 00 ____ .do ..... do. 
F~Jr Fort '\Varren, at the Narrows, Boston harbor, Massachusetts ...••... March 3, 1853 Pam. 215 1 45, 000 00 30,000 00 Estimate of officer. 
For Fort Adams, entrance to Narraganset roads, Rhode Island...... . . . . Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 35, 000 00 35, 000 O(l Estimate of officer, 
modified by Engi-
neer Department. &!'or Fort Schuyler, entrance to Long Island sound, New YOilt .......... Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 15,000 110 15,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
For Fort Richmond, at the Narrows, New York harbor ..••••.•...••••.. Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 60, 000 00 60, 000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
~<~or Fort Delaware. Delaware river, Delaware ........................ March :3, 1853 Pam. 215 1 150,000 00 50,000 00 .•... do ..... do. 
~or Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Maryland ........................ March 3, 18G3j Pam. 215 1 50,000 00 50,000 00 ..•.. do ..... do. 
F'or Fort Monroe, entrance to Hampton roads, Virginia .•. _............ Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 20, 000 00 20,000 00 ..... do .. _ .. do. 
[<'orFortSumter,Charlestonharbor,SouthCarolina ................... l\farch3, 1833 Pam. 215 1 110,000 00 20,000 00 ..... ao ..... do. 
b"or Fort Clinch, entrance to Cumberland sound .......... _. _ . • . . . . . . . . Aug. 8, 1846 9 67 1 20, 000 00 25, 000 00 ..... do .... _do. 
F'or Fort Barancas, redoubt, and barracks, and quarters thereat, Pen- Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 35, 000 00 50, 000 00 ..... do. ____ do. 
sacola harbor, ]<"lorida. 
L<'or Port McRee, Pensacola harbor, Florida, and preservation of the July 20,1848 9 249 1 50,000 00 27,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
site. 
?or Fort Taylor, Key Wetlt, Florida ................................. March 3, 1833 Pam, 215 1 75,000 00 75,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 









For fort\Hcatlons at A!catras Island, San Francisco bay, Callfurnla .••. ·1 1 March 3, 18531 Pnm.l 21511 lJ 500 000 00 II 00, 000 00 I ..... do ..... do. 
}'orfortificationsatFortPoint,entrancetoSanFranciscobay,California. March3, 1853 Pam. 215 1 ' 100,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 






. 2d. F:r 1·epair ~r impr~ve~ent of existing fortifications. I 
5,000 00 E stimate of officer, For rcpmr of En<~ Mackmac, MlCb>gan .............................. 
1 
.............. ....... . ........ .. a. .... ............. --- ..... 
modified by Engi-
neer Department. 
For repair of Fort Ontario, Oswego harbor, New York .. ___ ..... __ . . . . . May 15, 18t6 9 11 1 8,000 00 4,000 00 ----.do ..... do. 
For repair of Fort Niagara, New York...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March 3, 1843 5 608 1 5,000 00 H,OOO 00 ..... do ..... do. 
l?or repair o~ Fort ~re~le, Portland harbor, Maine, and purchase of land { Jnly 20, 1843 9 248 1 9,000 00 1, 000 00 ..... do ..... do. 0:: for extenswn of 1ts s1te ...............•....• _ .............. _ ... .. .. .. - .... -- ... -- .. - --- .... - ... -...... 6,500 00 ----.do ..... do. 
For repair and improvement of Fort Independence, Boston harbor, Massa- Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 5,000 00 10,000 00 Estimate of officer. 
chusetts. 0 
For repair of Fort Columbus and Castle Williams, New York harbor ... { 
Aug. 31, 1842 5 582 1 2,000 00 } 
8,ooo oo I 4,5oo oo Estimate of officer, 0 May 31, 1844 5 659 1 modified by Engi- r 
neer Department. 
~ 
For repair of Fort Wood, and for sea-wall and permanent wharf, New I Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 25,000 00 20,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
York harbor. 
For repair of Fort Hamilton, and for permanent wharf thereat, New York Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 20,000 00 10,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
harbor. 
For repairs of Fort Mifflin, Delaware river, Pennsylvania._ ......... ___ . May 31, 1844 5 659 1 4,900 00 2,000 00 ----.do ..... do. 
For repairs of wharf at Old Point Comfort, Virginia .........•.... _ .•.. _ ... - .. -....... -...... . ---- ............. - 7,000 00 Estimate of officer. 
Fo:a~ftna~; i~; ~~~~~- ~~~~~'- ~-e·a-~~~~ ~-~1~b-o~: -~~~-~~ ~a-1~0-l~n-: _a_n_~ :~·~~~l:-{ May 31, 1844 5 659 1 5,000 00 2,000 00 ..... do ..... do. March 3, 1 849 9 374 1 5,000 00 1,000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
l?o;~~:~~~~~i~~ ~~l~~?s~~:.~~: _ ~~·~-e- ~~~~r- _r~~~~'- ~ ~~~h- ~~1~o_li_1~~' _ ~~~ -f~~ ~ March 3, 1843 5 608 ] 6,000 00 5,000 00 ..... do ..... clo. March 3, 1849 9 374 1 15,000 00 2,000 00 ----.do ..... do. 
For preservation of the site of Port Johnson, including a new wharf, Sept. 28, 1850 9 518 1 5,000 00 4,200 00 ..... do ..... do. 
Charleston harbor, South Carolina. 
For repairs of Castle Pinckney, Charleston harbor, South Carolina ... _ •.. March 3, 1841 5 415 1 2,000 00 5,000 00 Estimate of officer, 
modified by Engi-
~ 
:For preservation of the site of Fort Moultrie, Charle>.!ton harbor, S. C .. -I July 20, 1848 I 
,:r ~ neer Department. 0 9 1 249 I 1 I 13,600 00 l 12, ::~nc 00 I Estimate of officer. -
Designation of the work. 
ESTIMATE-Continued. 
I Reference to laws by which the last appropriation was made. 














;... Q) Q.) "'"",.o...., 
~ :d -s ·;::; 
~-SA. 
.Remarks. 
For repairs of Fort Jackson, Savannah river, Georg a ..• _ .........• _ •.. 
, __ , ___ , __ , ______ . ______ /----
For repairs of Fort Morgan, mouth of Mobile bay, Alabama ...• _ ....... . 
.l!'or repairs of Fort Pike, Rigolet Pass, Louisiana._ ... _. _ . _. ____ ... __ .. 
!<'or repairs of Fort Macomb, (formerly Fort Wood) Chef Menteur Pass, 
Louisiana. 
For repairs of Tower Duprcs, Dayou Dupres, Louisiana ..• _ •.. _ .. _ .. __ . 
!<'or extension of battery at Fort Jackson, Mississippi river, Louisiana ... 
For repair of Fort St. Philip, Mississippi river, Louisiana .... _._ ... ____ . 
3d. For repairs and necessary alterations and extensions of bm·racks, qzwr-
trrs, and other public buildings, connected witit existing fortifications. 
Sept. 28, 1850 
Sept. 28, 1850 
Sept. 28, J 850 
Sept. 28, 1850 
Sept. 28, 1850 
.. - .. - .......... ----
Sept. 28, 1850 
!<'or barracks, quarters, &c., in Fort \Va}1le, Detroit, Michigan------- .. / Sept. 28, 1850 
For barracks, quarters, &c., in Fort Niagara, Niagara river, New York .. May 15, 1846 For barracks, quarters, &c., in Fort Ontario, Oswego harbor, New York. May J 5, 1846 For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Preble, Portland harbor, Maine .... July 20, H:l48 Por barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Constitution, Portsmouth harbor, Aug. 31, 1842 New IIampshite. 














5181 1 518 1 
518 1 



















$ , 000 00 I Estimate of officer, 
modified by Engi-
neer Department. 
5, 000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
4, 000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
10,000 00 ----.do ..... do. 
500 00 ..... do ..... do. 
10,000 00 ..... do ..... do . 
25, 000 00 ..... do ..... do. 
------
185,000 00 
15,000 00 Estimate of officer, 
modified by Engi-
1, 0.'0 00 
neer Departmant. 
---- .do ..... do. 
1,000 00 ---- .do ..... do. 
1,000 00 ----.do ..... do. 
1, 180 00 Estimate of officer. 









For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Columbus, Governor's island, New 
Aug. 31, 1842 5 582 ' 
York harbor. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Hamilton, at the Narrows, New Sept. 28, 1850 
9 518 
York harbor. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort McHenry, Baltimore harbor, Md ... .July 7, 1838 
5 284 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Washington, Potomac river, Md .... May 15, 1846 
9 12 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Monroe, Hampton Roads, Virginia .. Sept. 28, 1850 
9 518 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Moultrie, Charleston harbor, South July 21, 1840 
5 408 
Carolina. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Castle Pinckney, Charleston harbor, March 3, 1841 
5 415 
South Carolina. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Johnson, Charleston harbor, South Sept. 28, 1850 
9 518 
Carolina. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Morgan, mouth of Mobile bay, Sept. 28, 1850 
9 518 
Alabama. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Jackson, Mississippi Tiver, La ..•••. Sept. 28, 1850 9 
518 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort St. Philip, Mississippi river, La .••. Sept. 28, 1350 9 
518 
] 2,000 00 
1 20,000 00 
1 32,415 00 
1 26,000 00 
1 20,000 00 
1 10,000 00 
1 2,000 00 
1 4,500 00 
1 15,000 00 
1 20,000 00 
1 35,000 00 
24,500 00 .•••. ao ••••. do. 
1,000 00 .•••. do .•.•. do. 
500 00 ..... do ..... do. 
1,300 00 . .... do ..... do. 
2,000 00 . .... do ..•.. do. 
4,650 00 . •... do .•..• do. 
500 00 Estimate ~f officer, 
modified by Engi-
neer Department. 
1,200 00 Estimate of officer. 
15,000 00 Estimate of officer, 
modified by Engi-
neer DepaTtment. 
10,000 00 . .... do ..... do. 







NoTE.-The last appropriations quoted above were. in many cases, designed both for the defences and accommodations at the works specified. The ~ 
defences proper being now in good repair, or else provided for in another portion of this estimate, it is designed to apply the sums here asked for exclusively to 
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RECAPITULATION. 
Amounts required to be appropriated for fortifications, viz : 
1. For fortifications now under construction ............•••••..••••••••.••• $842,000 
185,000 2. For repairs and improvements of existing fortifications ......••••......... 
3. For repairs and necessary alterations and extensions of barracks, quarters, 
and other public buildings, connected with existing fortifications ........ . 90,885 
'rota!.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • l, 117, 885 
ENGINEER D~:PARTlllENT, 
October 24, 1853. 
==== 
JOS. G. TOTTEN, 
Brevet Brig. Gen. and Col. Engineers. 
Estimate of funds required by the Engineer DepaTtment d~tring the fiscal 
year commencing on the 1st of Juty, 1854, and ending on the 30th of 
June, 1855, for repair and preparation of the ponton bridge train, to 
be staTed and kept in readiness for the field. 
Amount required to be appropriated .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ···/ $25, 000 
NoTE.-The ponton bridge train, which the appropriation here asked is desianed to repair, 
tmd place and keep in condition for use whenever required, was purchased out of the appro-
priation by act of May 13, 1846, (vol. 9, p. 9, section 1,) for prosecution of the war with 
Mexico, aud its speedy repair is indispensable to its preservation from loss by decay. 
ENG INEER DEPARTJIIKNT, 
October 24, 1853. 
JOS. G. TOTTE~, 
Brevet Brig. Gen. and Col. Engineers. 
Estimate r.ffunds req?tired by the Engineer Department,fo'r tlte S?tpply f!f water to the cities of "fflasltina-ton and Georgetown, during 
the fiscal year commencing on the 1st July, 1854, and ending on the 30th June,
0
1855. 
References to law by which the improvement Amount required Amount of last 
estimated for was authorized. to be appropri- appropriation. 
Designation of the work. ated for the fis-
cal year ending 
Remark. 
Date. Volume. :eage. Section. June 30, 1855. 
---.-- ------------------
Supply of water to the cities of Washington and 
Georgetown .. - •• -. • ••• _. __ • _ ••••• ___ ••• ____ •• _ •• March 3, 1853. Pamph. 206 1 $1,000,000 00 $100,000 00 Estimate of 
. • • • - .• -1~0, 000 00"1----wD, 000 0-0 -
officer . 
Amount of estimate .• -. • • • -. --.- • -- •••.• - ••. -----· ·----- ·--- ---- .......... ............. -..... 
JOS. G. TOTTEN, 
Brevet Brigadi,er General anrl Colonel of Engineers. 










Estimate of funds requiTed for the support if the United States Military Academy during the fiscal year commencing on the 1st 
of July, 1854, and ending on the 30th if June, 1855. 
Designation of the objects estimated for. 
I Refeeence to the Jaws by which the objects es-j Amount requir-' 
timated for have heretofore been authorized. ed to he ap-
Date. Volume. I Page. I Section. 
]Tor current and ordinary expenses, as per estimate in detail / 
appended hereto, marked A............................. March 2, 1853 ... Pamph. 
For gradual in~r~ase and expense of library ..••.•. ---- ..•....•.•... do ...•••. 1 ... do. --
}~or board of visiters. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . • • . • . .•••.. do. . . . . . . . .. do ... 
For forage for artillery and cavalry horses ................ _ ......... do .. _ ....... do .•. 
For replacing- dead and worn out cavaley and artillery horses_ ..•.•......•.. __ . 
For repairs and additions to professors' quarters ..•.•...••••..•.. _ ..•....• _ .. 
}~or commencement of officers' quarters ..........•.•........••••..• _ •.• __ .. 
For enlarging and improving hospital of cadets •....• __ •. • . . . . ... _ ..•........ 











Total ••••••••.• _ •. ____ •.• ___ •.. ____ •.• ___ .. ___ .. , . ____ •• _ • __ . ___ . , ___ • _ ... , .•.•• _ •. , . ___ • _. _ 













Estimate of officer. 
Do ...•...... do. 
Do .......... do. 
Do ..•....... do. 
Do .•.•...... do. 
Do ......•... do. 
Do .••••.•... do. 
Do .••....... do. 
Do .••••.••.• do. 
JOS. G. TOTTEN, 
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A. 
Estimate of funds for the service of the United States lrfilita?'Y Academy 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855, being for g('neTal repairs and 
impTovements of academic building, barracks, mess-rrooms, officers' quar-
ters, stables, roads, fences, parade and driLl gTolmds, miscellaneous and 
incidental expenses, fuel, forage, and deparrtments if instruction. 
Designation. 
For repairs and improvements. 
Timber, planks, boards, joists, shingles, lath, &c ...•••........ . 
Nails, lockA, butts, screws, glass, paints, brushes, &c ...•.•..... 
Bricks, lime, cement, hair, &c ...•.............••...••..•.•.. 
Iron, steel, files, horse shoes, nails, tools, &c ................. . 
Additional compensation to enlisted men on extra duty, as me-
chanics, laborers, &c., being their legal extra pay ........... . 
Pay of citizen mechanics, &c., employed on repairs that cannot 
be executed by the enlistec1 men ................ " ......... . 
Gradual levelling and improvement of the plain, parade, and drill 
grounds .•......•..•••••••••••.•••••..••..•••••••...•.... 
Total amount required for the repairs and preservation of the 
public property at the academy and post of ·west Point, the 
value of which is about $800,000 ........................... . 
For fuel and apparatus therefor. 
800 tons of coal delivered in yard, at $6 per ton .............. . 
400 cords of wood delivered in yard, at $-l 50 per cord ......... . 












Amount required ...••...•••....•.•...•.•........•.•.......•.....•.. 
For forage. 
50 tons of l111y, at $15 ..................................... . 
500 bushels of corn, at 90 cents ............................. . 
500 bushels of oats, at 50 cents ............................. . 
500 bushels of shorts, at 20 cents ................... _ ....... . 
350 bushds of ground feed, at 60 cents ........•.............. 
Amount required ........•.....•....••.... _ ...•••••.. _ .. 
For postage. 
On letters, &c., &c., (to and from,) on public service .....•••.. 
For stationery. 
Blank books, paper, emelopes, quills, steel pens, w·ax, wafers, 
ink, &c., fi.tr offices, &c ...•....••...........•........••.. 
For transportation. 
Of materials, ferriages, &c ...•.•.....•............•......... 
Of cadets J.iscl1arged from service ...........••........ _ ..... . 
Amount required ... _ ....•.••....•....•••...••.•........ 
For printing. 
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A-Con tin u eel. 
Designation. 
New stones for lithographic office ...•.•..•......•............ 
Compensation to lithographe1· and pressman, in addition to army 
pay as soldiers and extra duty allowance of 15 cents per day, 
$50 Pach per annnm ...............•....••..............•.. 
Parchment and printing diplomas ....•........••............. 
Cadet registers, class-rolls, reports, &c .......••••..•••....... 







Disbursing officer's and quartermaster's clerk .. - .•...... -•.• -. aoo 00 
Treasurer'l-l clerk .....•...•........•• -...••............ --- - ~ fiOO 00 
Adjutant's clerk............................................ 500 00 
Amount required ....••••••••••••••...•••...••...... ---- ~ ~ 
For miscellaneous and incidental expenses. 
~~nS~~o;~~- ~~~~;_-_-_-_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~::: :::: :: ~ ~ ~~~~ I 
Brooms, brushes, tubs, pailR, &c., for police ................... I 
Cha~k, ~ponge, &c., for recitation rooms ..................... · \ 
Music, mRtrnments, &c., for the bHnd ....••...•.............. 
1 \Vater pipes for supplying pubiic buildings, repairs, &c ....... . 
Services, scrubbing public buildings, (not quarters,)$ tO per month.! 
Compensation to librarian, in addition to his pay as an officer of 
the army, LO per month, in accordance with paragraph 153 
of Academic Regulations ................................. . 
Compensation to assistant librarian, in addition to his army pay 
as a soldier and extra duty allowance of 15 cents pe1· day, $10 
per month, in accordance with paragraph 153 of Academic 
Regulations ....••...........•....•••......... __ ......... . 
Compensation to non-commissioned officer in charge of the me-
chanics and other labor of the post, in addition to army pay as 
sergeant and extra allowance of J 5 cents per day .......... _. 
Compensation to soldier writing in adjutant's office, in addition 
to army pay as private and extra allowance of 15 cents per 
day ..............•.••..•.••...•••..................... :. 
Amount required .......••••...•••..••.....••••. __ . _ .. _. 
For department of engineeTing. 
Purchase and making models to illustrate the cour~e of civil and 
military engineering ..•••...••••••••.•••.....•••......••.. 
For department of philosophy. 
1 Kater's compass ..••.•••••..•••••••••••..••••..••....•... 
Repairs and preservation of apparatus .....•..•..•............ 
Compensation to attendant, in addition to his army pay as arti-
ficer .•..•..•......••.••••••.••••••...•.•...•••......... 
Amount required .••••.•.•••..••••.••••..•••••...•. _ .••. 
For department of mat!tematics. 
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A-Continued. 
Designation. Amount. Total. 
---------------------------------------------------1---------- ---------
For department of chemistry a1td 11tineralogy. 
''pence' solar microscope to illu trate crystallization of minerals, 
&c ........•.........• - .. - - -- .•... - ... - .... - - - - ........ . 
Reynauit's hygrometer ................ -- ......••••..•••.•.. 
Green's boiling-point app&ratus for determining heights ....•.... 
Purchase and repair of other apparatus ....•.•.•...•.•...•.... 
Chemical materials for class experiments. ...•......••......•. 
Compensation to attendant, in adclition to army pay as a soldier 
and extra duty allowance of 15 cen.ts per day ....••••.•...••. 
Amount required .••....••••...• - •••. -- -- •.••....••••••. 
For de11artment of drawing. 
Water-color models for second class ......................... . 
Lead pencil models for second class ...•....••••.•••.......... 
Topographical models for thit·d class ..•••..•.•••..••.•..•••.. 
Figures and landscapes with pen ............................ . 
Paints, paper, pencils, brushes, &c., for use of department ..... . 
Amount required .••••..••••.....•.....•.••.••••••••••.. 
Fo1· depm·tment of pradical engineering. 
Lumber, profiling field works, mining frames, repair of sapper, 
miner, and pontou equipage ...•...••....•••.••........•••. 
Cordage, tracing tape, &c ................................. . 
Amount required .•.•.. . .....•••••••.......•••....•••••.. 
For departm.l!/l'tt of infantry tactics. 
H.epairs of tent floors, lockers, camp-stools, &c ..............•. 
Compensation to soldier waiting in the office of the commandant, 
in addition to his army pay and extra duty allowance of 15 
cents per day ...•.....••.•............•...............•.. 
Amount required ....•••••....••• , •.•••.......••.••••••. 
For department of artillery and cavalry. 
Making cartridge bags ..................................... . 
Coal and oil for shops ...........•..•....•...........•. ••••.. 
Sheet brass, copper wire for models, &c .••••..••••...•••.•... 
Plank and timber for models, repairs, &c ............•.•...... 
Emery, rotten stone, and oil for cleaning arms and utensils ...... 
Tools for laboratory ..... ........•....••...........••••..••. 
1::\ilver solder for artificers ............•••..•..•.•..•...•••••. 
Incidental expenses of laboratory ..................•.••.••••. 
Fencing foils, masks, gloves, and sandals ..........•••.••...... 
Iron wire, twine, &c., for repairs of foils and masks .••••.•••••. 



























Amount required..... . . • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . • . • • • . • • • . • • • • . . ...••••..•. 








Estimate of funds required for the office of~h~ Chief Engineer during the fiscal year eomtnencing on the 1.st day of July, 1854, and 
ending on the 30th cf June, 1855. 
Reference to law by which the last appro-
priation was made. Amount of Am'trequired 
Designation of the object estimated for. last appro~ to be appro. 
priation. priated. 
Date. Volume. Page. Section. 
----~-
For compensation of 1 clerk of fourth class, at $1, 800 per annum .•••••.•• -- ....•• - •. 3d March, 1853. Pamp. 209-'10 3 1 For compensation of 2 clerks of third class, at $1, 500 per annum* ..•.••.. -- ••..•. - •. ..••.. do .•.•.. Pamp. 209-'10 3 
For compemation of l clerk of second class, at $1, 200 per annum ..••••..••••..•• - .. ..••.. do ..•••. Pamp. 209-'10 3 > $1,400 00 $7,400 00 
For compensation of l clerk of first class, at $900 per annum ...•....•••..••...•.... ...••. do ...... Pamp. 209-'10 3 J For compensation of 1 messenger, at $500 per annum ................••••....•.••..• 26th Aug., 1842. 5 523 1 
For blank books, binding, and stationery ...••...• _ ....•.•.............• __ ....•.... 3d March, 1853. Pamp. 195 1 500 QO 400 OOt 
For miscellaneous items, including subscription to two daily Washington newspapers ... • ____ . do.- .• _ • Pamp . 195 1 400 00 500 00 ------------
S,300 00 8,300 00 
~Including one clerk of third class assigned by law to office of the colonel of topogrt~phical engineers, ann t ransferred to office of the colonel of engineers by 
the Secreta1·y of\Var, unt1er authority conferrefl by the proviso to third seetion of the Rct referred to, in lieu of one elerk. of second class as~;igned by the act to 
offiee of the colonel of engiueers, and under same aut horitv trau»ferrt>d to office of the Secretary of \V llr. 
t The di>i~ion of the U!<ual appropriation of $;)itO f,r co'i-.tingPnt expenses, as lwre propnse<l, differs from that of previous years, experience having pro>ed that 
while the fir,;t item has been about$ LOO in excess, the item for lUiscellaueous e~penses is ltJss, Ly about that sum, than is necessary. 
JOS. G TOT"fE~, 
Brevet Brigadier Gen.er«l (lnd Colqnel of E11giMers., 
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RECAPITULATION . 
Amount of estimate for fortifications .•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
" 
Ponton bridge-train __ •••••••••••••. _ .•.••.••••.• 
supply of water to the cities of Washington and 
Georgetown._ •••.•..••.•.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Military Academy .....•••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office of the ChiefEngineer •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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JOS. G. TOTTEN, 
Brevet Brigadier General and Colonel of Engineer&. 
ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, Octob4r 24, 1853. 
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QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington City, October 31, 1853. 
SIR : I have the honor to submit, in obedience to your instructions, · 
the estimates due from this office for the fiscal year commencing the 
1st of July, 1854, and terminating the 30th June, 1855. 
Paper marked A is the estimate for the Quartermaster's department 
proper, in all its various branches, the accounts fo~ the e. penditures of 
which are settled in the office of the Third Auditor of the Treasury. 
The items for fuel, forage, straw, and stationery, which constitute 
what are known in the service as the "regular supplies" of the depart-
ment, are one hundred thousand dollars less, by the reduction of the 
item for forage, than the estimate and appropriation for the present 
year. In the present state of the country it would be attended with 
some hazard to attempt a further reduction. 
The item for incidental expenses is the same in amount as the ap-
propriation for the present year. The expenditures under this head 
are entirely contingent in their nature, and are controlled by the cir-
cumstances of the service more than by the department, or by the offi-
cers in command. 
The item fin· mounting dragoons, light artillery, and riAemen, is thirty 
thousand dollars below the appropriation for the present year. The 
sum estimated is believed to be sufficient, unless there should be a 
greater loss of horses than usual; but it would not be safe to ask for less. 
The item for the mileage of officers is the same as the appropriation 
for this year; it will probably all be required. 
For the transportation of the army, including that of clothing, sub-
sistence, medical supplies, ordnance, and troops, I have estimated, it 
'\vill be seen, for three hundred thousand dollars less than the nppro-
priation for those oqjects in the present year. To make it sufficient, 
the greatest economy and efficiency wjll be required. 
For barracks and quarters the estimate is, for rents one hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars, and for constructing, repairing, altering, and 
enlarging barracks, quarters, and other buildings, five hundred thou-
sand dollars. If the Engineer department construct the works, in-
cluding the barracks for the troops, on the line of the Rio Grande above 
Fort Brown and below the Great Bend, this sum will probably be 
sufficient. 
Paper marked B is an estimate in detail of the clothing nnd equipnge 
required for the army in the next fiscal year, amounting to$ '25,184 45, 
which, with the estimate for the contingencies of the clothing arsenal 
at Philadelphia of $:30,543 25, makes the whole amount $855,727 70 
From which may be deducted stock on hand which · 
n1ay be made available during the year, amom1ting to 300,000 00 
L aving to be appropriated.......... 555,727 70 
Paper marked C is an estimate for army contingencies of $6,000. 
To this appropriation are charged the expenses of suits against the 
public, and other small expenditures which do not properly come un-
der anJ of the genera nea<i::. of 3.1_)-ptop1:1.a\\m"\. 
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The accounts arising under this appropriation, as well as those for 
clothing and equipage, are settled by the Second Auditor of the 
Treasury. 
Paper marked D is tl1e estimate fi)r the salaries of the clerks and 
messengers in this office and the office of purchase at Philadelphia, 
with the contingencies of both offices, amounting to $19,790, the ac-
counts for which are settled by the First Auditor of the Treasury. 
The following is a recapitulation of the several estimates above re-
ferred to, viz : 
1st. A, being the sums required for the regular supplies 
and expenses of the army, provided and paid through 
the Quartermaster's department, the accounts arising 
under which are settled by the Third Auditor, amount-
ing to ........................... _____ . __ .. _ . $3,340,000 00 
2d. B, being for clothing and equipage for the army, 
also provided by the Quartermaster's department, 
the accounts for which are settled by the Second Au-
ditor, amounting, after deducting stock on hand, to._ 555,727 70 
3d. C, being the amount required for army contingen-
cies, the accounts for which are settled by the Second 
Auditor, amounting to . ___ . _ . ____ . __ . ~ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6,000 00 
4th. D, being the amount for salaries and contingencies 
of the offices here an& in Philadelphia, the accounts for 
which are settled by the First Auditor, amounting to. 19,790 00 
-------
Making the total amount required for the Quarter-
mas~e~'s d~partment, for all objects confided to its 
adm1mstratwn. _______ . ___ .. _. ___ . _ .. __ .- _ .. - 3,921,517 70 
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
TH. S. JESUP. 
Quartermaster General. 
H. on. JEFFERSON D ' L vrs, 
/Secretary qf War, Washington city. 
A. 
Estimate of funds required for the service of the Quartermaster's department 
of the armzt cif the United States, for the fiscal year commencing on the 
1st lay of July, 1854, and ending on the 30th day of June, 1855, made 
in accordance with the following acts, and the regulations of the War 
Department, made in conformity with those acts, viz: 
The act to regulate the pay of the army, when employed on fatigue 
duty, approved March 2, 1819. Laws of the United States, vol. 6, 
page 378. • 
The act to reduce and fix the military peace establishment of the 
United States, approved lYiarch 22, 1821. Laws of the United States, 
vol. 6, page 553. 
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The 3d section of an act to establish a Quartermaster's department, 
approved the 28th of March, 1812. Laws of the United States, vol. 
4, page 396. 
The 3d section of an act to amend the above, approved the 22d of 
May, 1812. Laws of the United States, vol. 4, page 437. 
The 5th section of an act of the 3d March, 1813, the better to pro-
vide for the supplies of the army, &c. Laws of the United States, vol. 
4, page 520. 
The 9th section of an act organizing the general staff, &c., approved 
24th of April, 1816. Laws of the United States, vol. 6, page 91. 
The lOth section of an act to increase the present military estab-
lishment, approved July 5, 1838. Laws ofthe United State~, vol. 9, 
page 824. 
The act for the organization of a company of sappers, miners, and 
pontoniers, approved May 15, 1846. Pamphlet laws, 1st session 
29th Congress, page 19. 
The act for raising a regiment of mounted riflemen, approved May 
19, 1846. Pamphlet laws, 1st session 29th Congress, page 20. 
The 6th, 8th, and 11th sections of an act supplemental to the act 
providing for the prosecution of the war with Mexico, approved June 
18, 1846. Pamphlet laws, 1st session 29th Co11gress, page 24. 
The act making additions in the Pay department of the army, ap-
proved June 17, 184G. Pamphlet laws, 1st session 29th Congress, 
page 27. 
The 3d, 4th, 8th, and lOth sections of the act to raise, for a limited 
time, an additional military force, and for other purposes, approved 
February 11, 1847. Pamphlet laws, 2d session ~9th Congress, page 12. 
The 2d, 12th, 16th, 17th, and lSth sections of the act making pro-
vision for an additional number of general officers, and for other pur-
poses, approved March 2, 1847. Pamphlet laws, 29th Congress, 2d 
session, page 109. 
The 1st and 2d sections of an act to. increase the rank and file of the 
army, and to encourage enlistments, approved June 17, 1850. 
The act to increase the commissariat of the United States army, ap-
proved September 26, 1850. 
And the regulations of the War Department made in obedience to 
those acts. 
1.-Regular supplies. 
For the regular supplies of the Quartermaster's depart-
ment, consisting of fuel, forage in kind for the horses, 
mules, and oxen of the quartermaster's department 
at the several military posts and stations, and with 
the armies in the field; for the horses of the first 
and second regiments of dragoons, the companies of 
light artillery, the regiment of mounted riflemen, 
and such companies of infantry as may be mounted; 
and also for the authorized number of officers' 
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horses when serving in the field and at the outposts; 
of straw for soldier.:;' bedding; and of stationery, in-
cluding company and otber blank-books f{_)r the 
army, certifientes fi)r discharged soldiers, blank 
forms for the Pay and Quartermaster's departments, 
and for the printing of division and department 
orders, army regulations, and reports. 
Fuel. • . . • . • . . . _ _ _ . _ . . . . _ . . . _ _ _ . • • . 
Forage ... _ .... __ .. ______ .... _____ _ 
Stra\V . _ ..•. ____ ... ___ . _ .••. _____ • 






In regard to fuel, it is ascertained that the cost, cal-
culated at the prices pairl at the several posts through-
out our territories, would be over $153,000. My esti-
mate for the next year is thirty-three thousand dollars 
less than the estilllated cost if the full allowance were 
purchased at every post, bu.t at some of the outposts 
it is provided by the troops; this will warrant a small 
reduction, and I have reduced the estimate to tbe sum 
actually appropriated ior the present year. vVith 
economy it may bA suffieient, but without a favorable 
change in regard to pric.:es, it will not be more thaa 
~ufficicnt. 
The item for forage I have reduced one hundred 
thousand dollars bel~\V the appropriation fc1r the pre-
sent year. By the last reports there were seven thou-
a;and five hundred and seventy-eight animals being 
foraged at the several posts scattered over our exten-
:Sive territories. The calculation has been made of 
the cost of forage :fi_)r animals at every post in the Union; 
and if full fmage were allowed to all, the aggregate 
cost for the animals on the last reports which have 
reached the office, at the prices of forage at those posts 
at the dates of those reports, would amount to one mil-
lion one hundred and fifty-two thousand four hundred 
and fifty-five dollars. The reduction which I have 
made of this item, it is manifest, is as much as can be 
•afely made. 
For straw ::md stationery the estimates are the same 
a£ for the present year; both are small items, and 
neither will bear reduction. 
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Amount brought forward .•••••.••••... 
2.-Inciilental expenses. 
For the incidental expenses of the Quarterma ster's 
department, consisting of postage on letters and 
packets received and s·ent by officers of the army 
on public service; expenses of courts-martial and 
courts of inquiry, includiDg the additional compen-
sation 1o judge advocates, recorders, membe:rs and 
witnesses, while on that service, under the act of 
March 16, 1802; extra pay to soldiers employed 
under the direction of the Quartermaster's depart-
ment, in the erection of barracks, quarters, store-
houses and hospitals; in the construction of roads, 
and on other constant labor, for periods of not less 
than ten days, under the act of 2d of March, 1819, 
including those employed as clerks at division and 
department headquarters; expenses of expresses to 
and from the frontier posts and armies in the field; 
of escorts to paymasters, other disbursing officers 
and trains where military escorts cannot be fur-
nished; expense of the interment of non-commis-
sioned officers and soldiers; authorized office furni-
ture; hire of laborers in the Quartermaster's depart-
ment, including hire of interpreters, spies and guides 
for the army; compensation of clerks to officers of 
the Quartermaster's department; compensation of 
forage and wagon masters, authorized by the act of 
July, 1838; for the apprehension of deserters and 
the expenses incident to their pursuit; the various 
expenditures required for the first and second regi-
ments of dragoons, the companies of light artillery, 
the regiment of mounted riflemen, and such compa-
nies of infantry as may be mounted, viz: t.he pur-
chase of travelling forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing 
tools, horse and mule shoes, iron and steel for shoeing, 
hire of veterinary surgeons, purchase of medicines 
for horses and mules, shoeing horses of mounted 
corps, and repairing dragoon and rifle equipments .. 
Remarks. 
The item for jncidental expenses is the same as last 
year. This item comprehends a variety of expendi-
tures, all more or less contingent in their character, 
depending upon the nature of the service. They may 
not amount, in the aggregate, to the sum estimated, 
but the chance is equal that they will exceed it. 
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Amount brought forward... • • • . . . . . . • • $1,250,000 00 
3.-For mounts and re-mounts. 
For the purchase of horses required for the first and 
second regiments of dragoons, the companies of light 
artillery, the regiment of mounted riflemen ...... _ . 
Remarks in regard to mounts and re-mounts.-The ser-
vice of the mounted troops on the fi·ontiers is so severe 
that from a fimrth to a third of the whole number of 
horses must be renewed every year. It is estimated 
that at least a thousand will have to be purchased an-
nually, to replace horses that may die or be rendered 
unfit for service. It would not, therefore, be safe to 
reduce the amount which I have estimated. 
4.-For mileage to officers of the army. 
For mileage, or allowance, made to officers for the 
transportation of themselves and baggage, when 
travelling on duty without troops .•• _ •.....•... _ 
Remark. 
This is the same as the appropriation for the present 
year ; it will not bear reduction. 
5.-For transportation of troops and supplies. 
150,000 00 
120,000 00 
For transportation of the army, including the baggage 
of the troops, when moving either by land or water; 
of clothing, camp and garrison equipage, and horse 
equipments, from the depot at Philadelphia to the sev-
eral posts and army depots; of subsistence from the 
places of purchase, and from the places of delivery 
under contract, to such places as the circumstances 
of the service may require it to be sent; of ordnance, 
ordnance stores and small-arms, from the foundries 
and armories to the arsenals, fortifications, frontier 
posts, and army depots; freights, tolls, and ferriages; 
for the purchase and hire of horses, mules, and oxen, 
and the purchase and repair of wagons, carts, drays, 
ships, and other sea-going vessels and boats, for 
the transportation of supplies, and for garrison pur-
poses; for drayage and cartage at the several posts; 
hire of teamsters ; transportation of funds for the 
pay and other disbursing departments; the expense 
of sailing public transports on the various rivers, 
the Gulf of Mexico, aud the Atlantic and Pacific ; 
and for procuring water at such posts as, from their 
situation, require that it be brought from a distance 1,200,000 00 
Amount carried forward. . . • • • • • . . • . . • • 2, 720,000 00 
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Amount brought forward.............. $2,720,000 00 
Remark in ngaFito the transportation of troops and 
.r;upplies.-This item is three hundred thousand doll::Jrs 
less than the appropriation for the present year. The 
amount estimated, with good administration on the 
part of generals and other officers in command, and 
energy, care, ::md econnmy, on the part of the officers 
of the Quartermaster's department, will, it is believed, 
be sufficient, unless extraordinary and unforeseen 
movements become necessary during the year. 
6.-Barraclcs and quarters. 
1. Rents-including hire or commutation 
of quarters for officers. hire of quar-
ters for troops, of storehouses for the 
safe-keeping of military stores, and of 
grounds for summer cantonments, for 
encampments and temporary frontier 
stations ............ ~... . ........ $120,000 00 
2. Construction, alteration and repairs.-
For constructing barracks and other 
buildings at posts which it may be 
necessary to occupy during the year, 
and for repairing, altering and en-
. larging buildings at the established 
posts, according to the following de-
tails ... ___ ._. __ •.. _ ..•.. _.. . . . . 500,000 00 
Viz: 
For repairs of barracks, quarters, &c., 
near New Orleans, or at Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, as may be designated by 
the Secretary of W cJr ........ _ ... . 
For repairs of barracks, quarters, &c., 
at Key \Vest, Florid a .......• __ ... 
For repairs of barracks, quarters, &c., 
at Newport, Kentucl\y .•..... _ .. _ • 
For repairs of barracks, quarters, &c., 
at Fort Leavenworth, or at Jefferson 
barracks, .Missouri, as may be decided 
upon by the Secretary of vV ar ..... 
For repairs of barracks, quarters, &c., 
at Fort Snelling, Minnesota territory 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Gib-
son, Cherokee nation ..... u _ •••••• 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort 









Amount carried forward .. 69,900 00 3,340,000 00 
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Amount brought forward .. 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at Fort Ar-
buckle, Chickasaw nation ..•...... 
For repairs of barracks, quarters, &c., 
at Fort Laramie, on the Oregon route 
For the erection of barracks, quarters, 
&c., at a new post to be established 
on the Santa Fe route, by direction of 
the Secretary of War .•..........• 
For the erection of barracks, quarters, 
&c., at a new post to be established 
on or near the Rio Grande, at the 
Great Comanche Crossing, by direc-
tion of the Secretary of War ...•.• 
For the erection, repairs, &c., of bar-
racks, quarters, &c., at the following 
posts in the eighth military depart-
ment, (Texas,) or at such others as 
the Secretary of War may designate: 
Fort Brown, on the Rio Grande ....•• 
Fort Belknap, on Brazos river .•.....• 
Fort Territt, on Llano river ..... _ ...• 
Fort Chadbourne, on Colorado river . _ 
Fort McKavett, on San Saba river .••• 
Fort Clarke, Las Moras .........•... 
For the erection, repairs, &c., of bar-
racks, quarters, &c., at the present 
posts in the ninth military depart-
ment, (New Mexico,) or at such others 
as the Secretary of Vv ar may desig-
nate . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . 
For the erection, repairs, &[:,., of bar-
racks, quarters, &c., at the following 
posts in the tenth military depart-
ment, (California,) or at such others 
as the Secretary of War may desig-
nate: 
Benicia barracks ...•.•••••••••...•. 
Bepicia depot .... __ . __ •...•• _ • __ •. 
Presidio, San Francisco .•..••••• _ • _ . 
Fort Reading •...••....•..•• L ••••• 
Fort Miller • _ .. _ .•. _ •....•.... _ • _ . 
Fort Yuma, on Gila river ...•........ 
Mission of San Diego .•.....•••.••.. 
Depot of San Diego ... __ . _____ .•••• 
Rancho de J urupa •....•• _ . ___ .•.•. 
-Fort Humboldt .• __ ••..•• ______ . __ • 
Amount carried forward .•• 






















442,200 00 3,340,000 00 
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Amount brought forward .. 
For the erection, repairs, &c., of bar-
racks, quarters, &c., at the following 
posts in the eleventh military depart-
ment, (Oregon,) or at such others as 
the Secretary of War may designate: 
Columbia barracks .............• ~ ~ . 
Fort Steilacoom .................. . 
Fort Drum, (Dalles of Columbia) .... . 
Fort Orford, Pacific coast._ ........ . 
For repairs, or for huts, at other posts 
not enumerated, but which it may be 
necessary to occupy during the year. 







Total amount for the Quartermaster's dP.partment 
proper ...•.•.•.••.. _ • • . • • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • $3,340,000 00 
--TH. S. JESUP, 
QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE, 
T'Vasl~ington city, October 31, 1863. 
Quartermaster General. 
--~- ~---
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B. 
Estimate qf amount required to provide clothing, camp and garrison equip-
age, and horse equipments, for distribution to the army in the year ending 
OctobeT 31, 1855, and agreeing with the estimate dated Quartermaster 
GeneTal's Office, Washington, September 9, 1853. 
ENGINEERS. 
100 caps, with covers complete, at $2 02. 
100 pompons, (yellow,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27 ~ cents ...... _ . _ .••..•. 
10 sergeants' coats, at $6 47 ... ___ ..... _ 
10 corporals' do at 6 26 ........... . 
2 musicians' do at 6 71. _ .... _ •••.. 
78 privates' do at 6 00. - .... r .. - -- • 
10 pairs sergeants' epaulettes, at $1 15 ... 
90 do corporals' and privates' do. at 
$1 15 ... - .. - - - .... -........... . 
300 pairs trousers, at $3 43 ............•. 
100 great coats, at $9 20 .....•.•.... __ .. 
100 knapsacks and straps, at $3 00 __ .. _ .. 
100 fatigue overalls, at 74 cents . ___ ..... . 
ORDNANCE. 
310 caps, with covers complete, at $1 75 .. 
310 pompons, (crimson,) wjth eagles and 
rings, at 27 ~ cents. ____ ..•..... _ .. 
60 sergeants' coats, at $7 31 .•..••.• ___ . 
250 privates' do at $6 11. ~ ___ • ____ •. 
60 pairs sergeants' epaulettes, at $1 25 ... 
250 do privates' do at $1 25. _ . 
930 do trousers, at $3 44 .... _ .. _ ..... 






















1,710 caps with covers complete, at $1 7·4. 2,975 40 
1,710 pompons, (orange,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27~ cents._ ...... _._ .•.. 
2 sergeant majors' coats, at $7 52 ..... 
2 quartermaster sergeants' do. at $7 52. 
6 chiefmusicians' do. at $6 84. 
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B-Continued. 
Amount brought forward .•.... S4,044 77 $12,308 77 
40 musicians' coats, at $6 84....... . . . 273 60 
SO corporals' do. at $G 39..... .. . • . 511 20 
1,500 privates' do. at $6 13 .......... 9,195 00 
10 N. C. stoff shoulder straps, (brass,) 
pairs, at $1 00.................. 10 00 
l ,700 corporals' and privates' do. at 65 cts ... 1,105 00 
6,130 pairs trousers, at $4 54 .....•..... 23,290 20 
1,710 great coats, at $11 08 ..•....••••.. 18,946 80 
1.710 fatigue frocks, at 80 cents ... ~ ...... 1,368. 00 
--- 58,744 57 
MOUNTED R£FLEMEN. 
865 caps, with covers complete, at $1 7 4. . 1,505 10 
865 pompons, (green,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27i cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 87-2-
1 sergeant mnjor's coat, at $7 52...... 7 52 
1 quartermaster sergeant's do. at $7 52. 7 52 
3 chief musicians' do. at $6 84. 20 52 
40 sergeants' do. at $6 60. 264 00 
20 musicians' do. at $6 84. 136 80 
40 corporals' do. at $6 39. 255 GO 
760 privates' do. at $6 13. 4,G58 80 
5 pairs shoulder straps, (bronze,) N. C. 
S., at 72 cents . ___ ••.. _ .... _.... 3 GO 
860 pairs shoulder straps, (bronze.) cor-
porals and privates, at 72 cents. . . . . 619 20 
2,595 pairs trousers, at $4 5! . _ . _ ..... - .. 11, 7Sl 30 
865 great coats, at $11 08 ............. 9,58! 20 
865 fatigue frocks, at 80 cents . . . . . . . . . . 692 00 
ARTILLERY. 
3,074 caps, with covers complete, at $1 74. 5,348 76 
3,074 pompons, (scarlet,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27-2- cents........ . . . . . . . 845 36 
4 sergeant majors' coats at $6 7 4.. . . . 26 9G 
4 quartermaster sergeants' do. at $G 7 4. 26 96 
192 sergeants' do. at $6 57. 1,261 74 
192 corporals' do. at $6 35. 1,219 20 
96 musicians' do. at $6 81. 653 76 
2,586 privates' do. at $6 09. 15,7 48 7 4 
8 pairs epaulettes, N.C. S., at $2...... 16 00 
29,774 o3z 
Amount carried forward ...••.. 25,147 47 I 100,827 371 
H. Doc. 2. 223 
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Amount brought forward ..... $25,147 47 $100,S27 372-
164 pairs epaulettes, sergeants', at $1 25 ·I 205 00 
2,370 do., corporals' and privates', at $1 25. 2,962 50 
532 pairs shoulder straps, (brass,) at 65 cts. l 3-!5 80 
7,626 pairs trousers, at $3 44 ......•..... 26,233 44 
1,596 do. light artillery, at $4 56 •••... 7,277 76 
2,542 great coats, at $9 20 .............. 2;3,386 40 
632 do. light artillery, at $11 08 ..... 5,894 56 
632 fatigue frocks, at SO cents . . . . . . . . . . 425 GO 
----- 91,87S 63 
INFANTRY. 
6,560 caps, with covers complete, at $1 74. 11,414 40 
6~560 pompons, (blue,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27z cents .•.. _ ......... 1,804 (10 
8 sergeant majors' coats, at $7 48. . . . 59 84 
8 quartermaster sergeants' do. at $7 48. 59 84 
16 chief musicians' do. at $6 ~0. 108 SO 
320 sergeants' do. at $6 5G. 2,099 20 
320 corporals' do. at $6 35. 2,032 00 
160 musicians' do. at $6 80. 1,088 00 
6, 728 pri vatC:'s' do. at $6 09. 34,883 52 
32 pairs epaulettes, N. C. S., at $1 87:! 60 00 
320 do. sergeants' , at $1 15 . . . . . . . . . . . 368 00 
6,208 do., corporals' and privates,' at $1 15. 7, L;39 20 
19,680 pairs trousers, at $3 43 ........... 67,502 40 
6,560 great coats, at $9 20 ........•. ... 60,352 00 
209 s 1shes, ~t $2 56 ...... _ ........ _ . 535 04 
25,238 flannel shirts, at 75 c·ents ....•• ... . 18,928 50 
25,238 drawers, at 42 cents ......... _ .... 10,599 9G 
3,107 boot s, cavalry pairs, at $2 53 . _ .•.. 7 ,SGO 71 
47,369 bootees, infantry pairs, at $1 58 .... 74,843 02 
60,476 pairs stockings, at $4 per doz ..••.. 1 6,&25 33 
12,619 leuther stocks, at 11 cents . . . . . . . • . l ,3S8 09 
12,619 blankets, at $4 50 ..•......•..... 76,785 50 
12,519 lmapsacks and straps, at $2 04~- ... 25,601 35~· 
12,619 haversacks, at 47 cents •.......... 5,930 93 
12,619 canteens and straps, at 58z cents ... 7,382 11z 
CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE. 
990 axes and handles, at $1 ...•...•.... 




Amout carried forward ...•.... 1,650 00 I 628,387 66~ 
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Amount brought forward ...... $1,650 00 $628,387 66z 
2,101 camp kettles, at 74 cents .. ····--··· 1,554 74 
4,202 mess pans, at 25 cents.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,050 50 
3,153 bed sacks, double, at $1 19 ........ 3, 752 U7 
6,313 do. single, at $1 13 ......... 7,1:33 69 
2,101 camp-hatchets and handles, at 34 cts. 714 34 
90 garrison flags, at $34 92 ...... __ .•. 3,142 80 
90 halliards, at $3 62 . _ .•.•..... _. __ . 325 80 
90 storm flags, at $11 76 ............. 1,058 40 
50 recruiting flags, at $3 59 ...... _ . . . . 179 50 
50 do. halliards, at 25 cents...... 12 50 
6 national colors, at $35 33 ... _... . . . 211 98 
2 regimental do., artillery, at $42 45... 84 90 
4 do. do., infantry, at $47 45... 18~ 80 
1 standanl for dragoons, at $20 78 . . . . 20 78 
10 guidons, at $5 00 ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
100 drum~, complete with cases, at S5 75 575 00 
150 fifes, at 44z cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 75 
1,000 drum-heads batter, at 80 cents..... . 800 00 
600 do. snare, at 30 cents _ . . . . . 180 00 
150 drum slings, at 31! cents .. ····---·· 46 87z 
150 drum-stick carriages, at 50 cents . . . . 75 00 
200 drum-sticks, pairs, at 5f> cents....... 1J 2 00 
400 drum cords, at 25 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
600 drum snares, sets, at 25 cents....... 150 00 
7 5 bugles, with extra mouth-pieces, at $4 300 00 
20 trumpets, at $6 .... _ ... _ ........ _ . 120 00 
20 camp colors, artillery, at $1 74 .. ___ . 34 80 
30 do., infantry, at $1 74...... 52 20 
500 wall tents and flies, at $21 81 .....•. 10,905 00 
500 do. poles and pins, sets, at $2 56. 1,280 00 
1,262 common tents, at $16 28 ........... 20,521 36 
1,262 common tent poles and pins, sets, at 
$2 54 .. - . - - - - - -- ... - - - ... - - . - . 3,205 58 
100 hospital tents anrl flies, at $83 31 .... 8,331 00 
100 do. poles and pins, sets, at $8.... 800 00 
---- 68,787 36z 
HORSE EQUIPMENTS. 
2,000 saddles, complete, at $23 49 ... _ .... 46,980 00 
2,000 bridles, complete, at $5 41 .•.. _ .... 10,820 00 
2,000 saddle blankets, at $3 .. __ ... __ ..... 6,000 00 
2,000 nose-bags, at 75 cents. __ ._ •........ 1,500 00 
2,000 horse brushes, a,t $7 per doz ........ 1,166 66 
Amount carried forward ••••••. 66,466 66 697,176 03 
H. Doc. 2. 225 
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Amount brought forward .•••.••. $ 66,466 66 $697,17 5 03 
1,000 iron combs, at 7 cents .••...•..•• _. 70 00 
.2,000 currycombs, at 19 cents._. ____ .. . . . 380 00 
2,500 pairs spurs and straps, at 64 cents.... 1,600 00 
---- 68,516 66 
Contingencies, one-tenth. 
ENGINEERS. 
10 caps, with covers complete, at $2 02. 
10 pompons, (yellow,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27i cents .............. . 
1 sergeant's coat, at $6 47 ..• ___ .... . 
1 corporal's do., at $6 26 .........••. 
8 privates' do., at $6 .......... _ ... . 
1 pair sergeant's epaulettes, at $1 15 .. 
9 pairs corporals' and privates' epau-
lettes, at $1 15 ..•.••........ _ .. 
30 pairs trousers, at $3 43 .•.......... 
10 great coats, at $9 20 ...... _ .. _ ... . 
10 knapsacks and straps, at $3 ..•..•••• 
10 fatigue overalls, at 7 4 cents ........ . 
ORDNANCE. 
81 caps, with covers complete, at $1 75 .. 
31 pompons, (crimson) with eagles and 
rings, at 27-2- cents. _ .......... __ . _ 
6 sergeants' coats, at $7 31 ..•.••..... 
25 privates' do at $6 11.. _ . _ ..•.•. 
6 pairs sergeants' epaulettes, at $2 ..••. 
25 do privates' do at $1 25 _ . 
93 do trousers, at $3 44 ......••.•••. 
31 great coats, at $9 20 ....••••••••.•. 
DRAGOONS. 
171 caps, with covers complete, at $1 7 4. 
171 pompons, (crimson,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27 ~ cents ......•......... 
1 non-commissioned staff coat, at $7 52_ 
8 sergeants' coats at $6 60. 
8 corporals' do at $6 39. 
4 musicians' do at $6 84. 





























~mount carried forward.. • • • • • • • . 1,402 86! 766,926 92.Z 
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Amount brought forwanl ........ $ 1,402 86~ $766,926 92~ 
1 pair shoulder straps, (brass,) N. C. S., 
at $1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
170 pairs shoulder straps, (brass,) corpo-
rals' a:cd privates', at 66 cents._ •. Q. 110 60 
613 pairs trousers, at $4 64 .••....••.••. 2,329 02 
171 great coats, at $11 08 .............. 1,894 68 
171 fa6gue frocks, at 80 cents. . . . . • . . . . . 136 80 
MOUNTED RIFLEMEN. 
86 caps, with covers complete, at $1 74. 149 64 
86 pompons, (green,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27 2- cents_ .............. . 
4 sergeants' coats, at $6 60 ..•........ 
4 corporals' do at $6 39 .....••••.. 
2 musicians' do at $6 84 ... _ ...... . 






86 pairs shoulder straps, (bronze,) corpo-
rals' and privates', at 70 cents .. _ . . . 60 20 
.269 pairs trousers, at $4 64 _ .. _ ..... _. _ 1,176 86 
86 great coats, at $11 08 .. _.. .. . . .. . . . 962 88 
86 fatigue frocks, at 80 cents_ •........ _ 68 80 
ARTILLERY. 
307 caps, with covers complete, at $1 7 4 _ 634 18 
307 pompons, (scarlet,) with eagles and 
rings, at 27 ~ cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 421-
1 N.C. S. coat, at $6 74............. 6 74 
19 sergeants' do at $6 67 ... _......... 124 83 
19 corporals' do at $6 36 _. _.......... 120 66 
9 musicians' do at $6 81 ... _ .. _ •• ___ .. 61 29 
258 privates' do at $6 09 .• _ .. __ . ___ .. 1,571 22 
1 pair epaulettes, N. C. S., at $2 .. __ .. 2 00 
16 do do sergeauts', at $1 26 _. 20 00 
237 do do corporals' and pri-
vates', at $1 26 ................... 296 26 
53 pair shoulder straps, (brass,) at 66 cts _ 34 46 
762 do trousers, at $3 44 _ ............ 2,621 28 
169 do do light artillery, at $4 56_ 726 04 
264 great coats, at $9 20 .. _ •....•...... 2,336 80 
63 do light artillery, at $11 08 _ 687 24 




Amount carried forward ~ ·• ~ •• ·" .......... ,. If~~ .t(. .. 784.938 1~ 
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Amount brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . $784,933 13 
INFANTRY. 
656 caps, with covers complete, at $1 74. 1,141 44 
656 pompons, (blue,) with eagles and rings, 
at 27i cents ........••. _, .. _...... 180 40 
3 N. C. S. coats, at $7 48 .•••••. ___ .. 22 44 
32 sergeants' do at $6 56. __ ._ .. _.... 209 92 
32 corporals' do at $6 35. _. _______ . _ 203 20 
16 musicians' do at $6 80. _ .•.. _ .• . • . 108 80 
572 privates' do at $6 09. _ . _ ..... _ .. 3,482 08 
3 pairs epaulettes, N. C. S., at $1 87z. _ 5 62z 
32 do do sergeants', at $1 15. • 36 80 
620 do do corporals' and pri-
vates', at $1 15 ... _ . __ .. __ .. _____ . 713 00 
1,968 pair trousers, at $3 43 ..•.......... 6,750 24 
656 great coats, at $9 20 ... _ . _ .... ___ .. 6,035 20 
21 sashes, at $2 56 ______ ••• _. _. ___ • • 53 76 
2,523 flannel shirts, at 7 5 cents ..... ______ 1,892 25 
2,523 drawers, at 42 cents ...... _ . _. ____ . 1,059 66 
310 pairs boots, cavalry, at $2 53........ 784 30 
4,736 do bootees, infantry, at $1 58._ ... ~ 7,482 88 
5,047 do stockings, at $4 per dozen .. ___ . 1,682 33 
1,261leather stocks, at 11 cents ..... ____ . 138 71 
1,261 blankets, at$4 50·-----·---------· 5,674 50 
1,251 knapsacks and straps, at $2 04z ..... 2,558 29z 
1,261 haversacks, at 47 cents...... . . . . . . . 592 67 
1,261 canteens and straps, at 58z cents.. . . . 737 68z 
CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE. 
99 axes and handles, at $1 12~ •.•••••. 
66 spades, at $1 .••••.• ___ . _ ........ . 
210 camp kettles, at 74 cents . _. _ ...... . 
420 mess pans, at 25 cents . ____ •. __ • _ .. 
315 bed sacks, (double,) at $1 19 . _____ . 
631 do (single,) at $1 13 ______ . 
210 camp hatchets and handles, at 34 cts. 
9 garrison flags, at $34 92. ___ .. _ • ___ . 
9 halliard s, at $3 62 ... _ • _____ .. _ • __ . 
9 storm :flags, at $11 76 .. _ ••. _ •. ____ _ 
5 recruiting flags, at $3 59 . ___ • ~ ..•• __ 
5 recruiting flag halliards, at 25 cents .. 















Amount carried forwtLtd,.,. .... 1' ..... ~ •• 2,116 ~Oi/ 826,4 7 
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Amount brought forward ••...... $ 2,116 40~ $896,479 312-
1 guidon, at $5 ..• __ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
10 drums, complete with cases, at $5 74. 57 40 
15 fifes, at 44~ cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 87 ~ 
100 drum-heads, batter, at 80 cents...... 80 00 
60 do snare, at 30 cents...... 18 00 
15 drum-slings, at 31! cents . . . . . . . • . . . 4 68# 
15 drum-stick carriages, at 50 cents . . . . 7 50 
20 drum-sticks, pairs, at 56 cents.... . . . 11 20 
40 drum-cords, at 25 cents ... _.. • . . . . . 10 00 
60 drum- snares, sets, at 25 cents .. u • • • • • 15 00 
7 bugles, with extra mouth-pieces, at $4 28 00 
2 trumpets, at $6 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
2 camp colors, artillery, at $1 74 •• _... 3 48 
3 do infantry, at $1 74 ..• w.. 5 22 
50 wall-tents and flies, at $21 81 ..•.••. 1,090 50 
50 wall-tent poles and pins, sets, at $2 56 128 00 
126 common tents, at $16 28 ........... 2,051 28 
126 common tent-poles and pins, sets, at 
$2 54 . - - - - ... - ..•. - - .. - .... - - . 320 04 
10 hospital tents and flies, at $83 31.... 833 10 
10 common tent-poles and pins, sets, at $8 80 00 
HORSE EQUIPMENTS. 
200 saddles, complete, at $23 49 .....••. 
200 bridles, complete, at $5 41 .•....... 
200 saddle blankets, at $3 .....•........ 
200 nose bags, at 7 5 cents ............. . 
200 horse brushes, $7 per dozen ••.•.•.. 
100 iron combs, at 7 cents ............. . 
200 curry-combs, at 19 cents •..•.•..... 
250 pairs spurs and straps, at 64 cents .•. 









pattern to new. • • . • • . • . • . • • • • • . • • • .. . . • •••...•. 






available for the year. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • . 300,000 00 
FOR EXPENSES OF THE ARSENAL OF ARMY 
CLOTHING. 
Salary of superintendent. . . . . . . • • • • • • . • . . 1,200 00 
Wages of two assistants, each $38 per month 912 00 
Amount carried forward. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $525,184 45 
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Brought forward .•••••••••••••• _ . • . . • • • . • . • . $525,184 45 
INSPECTORS. 
Salary of inspector of clothing and all arti-
cles of which clothing is made ..•....... 
Salary of inspector of bootees, saddlery, and 
all articles of which leather is a com po-
nent part .•••••.. _ ....••••....•...... 
Hardware ...•••••.....•••••..•••••••. 




Salary of 2 clerks, each $900 per annum_ .. 1,800 00 
Wages of 1 packer and assistant clerk, at 
$64 per month. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 768 00 
Wages of 1 foreman of the stores, at $42 
per month . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • • . . . . 504 00 
Wages of 1 assistant foreman of the stores, 
at $42 per month . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 504 00 
Wages of 4 packers and balers, 1st class, 
at $42 per month .....•............... 2,016 00 
Wages of 6 packers and balers, 2d class, at 
$34 per month ....................... 2,448 00 
Wages of 1 master-carpenter, at $40 per 
month. . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . • 480 00 
Wages of 3 carpenters, at $37 per month ... 1,332 00 
Wages ofl master-cooper, at $40 per month. 480 00 
Wages of 4 painters and laborer, at $1 25 
per diem ..................•.•••••••. 1,825 00 
Wages of 1 foreman of tent-makers, at $44 
per month. • . . • . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . 528 00 
Wages of 6 cutters in bootee establishment, 
at $38 50 per month . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . 2, 772 00 
Wages of 4 cleaners in bootee establish-
ment, at $33 50 per month . • • . • . . . • • • • 1,608 00 
Wages of 1 puncher, at $11 50 per month.. 138 00 
Wages of3 watchmen, at $1 35 per night._ 1,478 25 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 
Lumber for packing boxes.. • • • . . . . • . . . . . 2,000 00 
Hoops, straps, nails, brooms, spirits of tur-
pentine, brushes, &c ...•... _ •....• _ • • . 800 00 
Canvass for baling, tarred rope and twine, 
paint, &c ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. _ 4,400 00 
30,093 25 
Carried forward............ • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 555,277 70 
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Brought forward .......... J......... $555,277 70 
Fuel, U. S. A................. . . . . . . . . . $150 00 
Advertising. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 300 00 
450 00 
$555,727 70 
TH. S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General. 
QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, October 31, 1853. 
c. 
Estimate of contingencies of the army, for the fiscal year commencing on 
the 1st of July, 1854, and ending on the 30th June, 1855. 
For contingencies of the army .......•............•....... $6,000 
TH. S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster GeneTal. 
UARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
fVashington, OctobeT 31, 1853. 
D. 
Estimate of salaries of cleTks and messengers in the office of the QuarteT-
master General, and in the Office of Purchases in Philadelphia, for tlte 
fiscal year commencing on the 1st July, 1854, and ending on the 30th 
June, 1856, and of office contingencies for the same yeaT. 
In the office of the QuaTteTmaster General. 
1 clerk at $1,800 per annum ........ ·- ••••.•.•.......•... 
2 clerks at $1,500 per annum ....••.. __ ..•...... _ .......• 
5 clerks at $1,200 per annum ...•.... __ ..... __ ....... ___ .• 
3 clerks at $900 per annum ... _ ....... _ ...... ____ . ~ .... . 







Per act of Congress of May 9th, 1836, and 3d section of that of 3d 
of March, 1853. 
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ln the Office of Purch~es at Philadelphia. 
1 clerk at $1,550 per annum ...•........••..•........•.• $1,550 
1 clerk at $1,000 per annum .•..••••.•...•........... _... 1,000 
1 clerk at $950 per annum ...............•.••..... _ . . . . 150 
1 messenger at $540 ....•.••.•.•..••.••••••..••..... _ . . 540 
$4,040 
Per acts of Congress of 26th ]\fay, 1824, and 23d August, 1842. 
For contingent expenses of Quartermaster General's office and Office of 
Purch~es at Philadelphia. 
For blank books, binding, and stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $700 
For labor ......................... _. • • • • • • • . • . . . • . . . • 150 
For miscellaneous items ............. ~ ....•.•...... _ . . . . 400 
For office rent at Philadelphia. • . . . • . . . . . • ... . . . • • . . . . . . . • . 500 
$1,750 
RECAPI.TULATION. 
For clerks and messenger in Quartermaster General's office· .• $14,000 
For clerks and messenger in Office of Purchases at Philadel-
phia .......................•. _ ........ _. _ . . . . . . . . • 4,040 
For contingencies of Quartermaster General's office and Office 
of Purchases at Philadelphia . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 7 50 
TH. S. JESUP, 
QuarteTmaster General. 
QuARTERMASTER GEKERAL's OFFICE, 
Wasl~ington City, October 31, 1853. 
Estimate of the expenses of the Medical and Hospital department of tlze 
army for the fiscal year commencing the 1st of July, 18b4, and ending 
30th June, 1855, per act of March 2, 1799, (Laws of the United States, 
Little o/ Brown's edition, volume 1, page 721.) 
For medicines, instruments, dressings,· &c ..........•..••.• 
For hospital stores, bedding, &c ........................ . 
For furniture for hospitals and equipments for the field .... . 
For medical books, stationery, and printing .............. . 
For private physicians, and medicine furnished by them ... . 
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In obedience to the requirements of the joint resolution of Congress, 
approved February 7, 1846, I have to state that the estimates for the 
medical and hospital department of the army, for some years past, 
have been made upon the basis of five dollars per man per annum. 
Experience having demonstrated that this estimate approximates very 
close! y to the actual expenditures of the department, it is adhered to 
in the present instance. 
The minimum fixed organization of the army being 10,248 officers 
and men, the sum required, at $5 per man per year, is $51,240, which 
has been subdivided above into the usual items of expenditure. 
TH. LA \VSON, Surgeon General. 
SuRGEON GENERAL's OFFICE, 
October 21, 1853. 
Estimate of the expenses qf the Surgeon General's office for the fiscal year 
commencing 1st of July, 1854, and ending on the 30th June, 1855. 
For salary of one clerk, per appropriation act of March 3, 
1853, pamphlet laws, page 209, sec. 3..... . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,800 
For salary of one clerk, per appropriation act of March 3, 
1853, pamphlet laws, page 209, sec. 3................. 1,200 
For salary of one clerk, per appropriation act of March 3, 
1853, pamphlet laws, page 209, sec. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 
For salary of messenger, per act of Congress approved March 
3, 1847, Laws United States, volume 9, page 158........ 500 
$4,400 
Contingencies, per act of Congress approved 26th of August , 1842, (Laws 
United States, vol. 5, page 529, sec. 22, No. 14.) 
For blank-books, binding, and stationery. • • . . • • . . . . . • . • . . $200 
FGr miscellaneous items....... . • . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • . 22lS 
$42~ 
N. B.-It will be observed that the estimate for "miscellaneous 
items," "contingencies of the Surgeon General's office," for the ensuing 
fiscal year exceeds that for the present year by seventy-five dollars. 
This additional sum is required for the purchase of a carpet and chairs 
for the Surgeon General's office, those in use being now very old and 
nearly worn out. 
SuRGEON GENERAL's OFFICE, 
October 21, 1853. 
TH. LAWSON, 
Surgeon General. 
- ~--- - - -=-----=-- -
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Third Auditor's Office, Octoberr 29, 1853. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit to you, herewith, in duplicate, an 
estimate of the amount that will be necessary to be appropriated for 
" arrear ages prior to July 1, 1815, payable through the office of the 
Third Auditor," for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
Hon. JEFFERSON DAvis, 
Secretary if War. 
F. BURT, 
Third Auditor. 
Estimate of the amount that will be necessarry to be approyriated for arrear-
ages prior to July, 1815, payable through the office of the Third Auditor 
of the Treasury,forr the fiscal year ending the 30th if June, 1855. 
For arrearages prior to July 1, 1815, payable through the office of 
the Third Auditor of the Treasury, per act approved May 1, 1820, 
chapter 568, in addition to a balance of $7,653 05 remaining undra'vn 
in the treasury 30th of September, 1853 ..•••••••••.... $3,500 00 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Third Auditor's Office, October 29, 1853. 
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NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
Schedule if Papers. 
No. 1. Estimates, office of the Secretary ofthe Navy. 
No. 2. Do .... Bureau of Ordnance, &c. 
No. 3. Do .... Bureau of Navy Yards, &c. 





Do ..... Bureau of Provisions, &c. 
Do .... Bureau of Medicine, &c. 
Do .... Marine Corps. 
General estimate, office of the Secretary of the Navy and 
Bureaus. 
No. 9. General estimate, Southwest Executive Building. 
No. 10. Summary statement of Navy estjmates. 
No. 11. General estimate, support of the Navy. 
No. 12. Do. ____ .support of the Marine Corps. 
No. 13. Do._ .... special objects under the control of the 
Navy Department. 
------ ~ --~-- -
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No.1. 
Estimate of the sums required for the support o/ the office o/ the Secretary 
ofthe Navy for thefiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
Amount. 
For sa~ary of the Secretary of the Navy, per act of l\Iarch 
3, 1853, section 4, pamphlet edition of Laws, page 212.. $8,000 
For salary of the chief clerk, per act of l\larch 3, 1853, pam-
phlet -edition Laws, section 3, page 211. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,200 
For salary of 1 fourth class clerk, per act of l\'Iarch 3, 1853, 
pamphlet edition Laws, section 3, page 210....... .. . . . . 1,800 
For salary of 1 fourth class clerk as disbursing clerk, per act 
of l\{arch 3, 1853, pamphlet edition Laws, sec. 3, p. 211.. 200 
For salaries of 6 third class clerks, per act of March 3, 1853, 
pamphlet edition Laws, section 3, page 210..... .. . . . . . 9,000 
For salaries of 4 second class clerks, per act of March 3, 
1853, pamphlet edition Laws, section 3, page 210...... 4,800 
For salary of messenger, per acts of April 30, 1822, section 
1, Statutes at Large, vol. 3, page 671, and of March 3, 1851, 
section 1, Statutes at Large, vol. 9, page 605 .. . . . . . . . . . 700 
For salary of assistant messenger, per act of April 30, 1822, 
section 1, Statutes at Large, vol. 3, page 671. ..... ____ . 400 
Total for salaries for fiscal year 1854-'55..... 27,100 
Appropriated for fiscal year 1853-' 54 .•. __ •.... $27,100 
Contingent expenses. 
For blank books, binding, stationery, labor, newspapers, pe-
riodicals, and miscellaneous items. __ . ____ .. ____ .. ____ . 2,840 
Appropriated for the fiscal ye:u 1853-'54 ... __ .. __ $2,840 
29,940 Total estimate for fiscal year 1854-' 55 ..... .. . 
Whole amount appropriated for fiscal year 1853-'54 $29,940 
Civil : Salaries .•• _ ••...•. ___ •••• __ . _ . ____ • $27,100 
Contingent .•••••.•.•.• -------------- 2,840 
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Estimate of the sums required for the expenses of the Southwest Executive 
building for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
For salary of superintendent, per acts of August 26, 
1842, sec. 4, Stat. at Large, vol. 5, p. 524, and of Sep-
tember 30, 1650, sec. 1, Stat. at Large, vol. 9, p. 543. 
For salaries of four watchmen, per acts of August 26, 
1842, sec. 4, Stat. at Large, vol. 5, p. 524; of Septem-
ber 30, 1850, sec. 2, Stat. at Large, vol. 9, p. 543; 
and of August 31, 1852, sec. 1, pamphlet edition 
Laws, p. 82 ........ ___ .•...• ---- .••• - •••• ---. 
For labor, fuel, and lights, and miscellaneous items, per 
act of August 26, 1842, sec. 22, No.1, Stat. at Large, 
vol. 5, p. 528 ..•.•••••••• __ ••. w ••• _ •••••••••••• 
Total estimate for fiscal year 1854-' 55 ....•. 






NoTE.-The difference between the estimates for 1854-'55 and the 
amount appropriated for 1853-'54, is caused by an increased estimate 
for "fuel and lights" and "miscellaneous items," the dilapidated con-
dition of the building requiring an increased expenditure every year to 
keep it warm and in proper repair. The appropriations for the present 
fiscal year are inadequate to meet the absolutely necessary expenses 
under these heads. 
Estimate for the pay of commission and warrant officers o/ the navy, i111-
duding the engineer corps, not on duty, for the fiscal year ending Ju~ 
30, 1855. 
For pay of commission and warrant officers of the navy, 
not on duty .•.... _ .•.. __ ...••••••••••........ 
Appropriated for the fiscal year 1853-'54, .... $266,196 
For bounty for enlistment to 7,500 men, it being 10 per 
cent. on their aggregate pay, authorized by general 
order of Navy Department, of May 23, 1853 ...... . 
Appropriated for the fiscal year 1853-'54 ••. $108,700 
NAVY. 
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Estimate of the sums required for the transportation of the United States 
mails, authorized by the acts if Congress approved March 3, 1847, March 
3, 1851, and July 21, 1852, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
For transportation of the mails from New York to Liv-
erpool and back, per acts' of March 3, 1847, section 
2, Statutes at Large, volume 9, page 187, anJ of July 
21, 1852, section 1, pamphlet ed. Laws, page 21 .. __ 
For transportation of the mails from New York to New 
Orleans, Charleston, Savannah, Havana and Chagres, 
and back, per act of :March 3, 1847, section 4, Sta-
tutes at Large, volume 9, page 188 ...•• , ...•..•.. 
For transportation of the mails from Panama to Cali-
fornia and Oregon, and back, per acts of March 3, 
1847, section 5, page 188, Statutes at Large, volume 
9, and of March 3, 1851, section 1, Statutes at Large, 





Appropriated for the fiscal year 1853-'54 .. $1,496,250 
Special: Transportation of the mail. ... $1,496,250 
Estimates for the "American Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac" for th~J 
fiscal year 1854-55. 
For salaries of computers ......•.....•••.••............ 
For purchase of paper, printing, &c., in order to publish in 
the year 1855 the American Ephemeris for the year 1858, 
and for occasional printing, stationery, books, binding, &c. 
For clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 







The above estimate for the Nautical Almanac exceeds the estimate 
oflast year by the sum of $1,480, for the following reasons: 
The cost of printing and stereotyping the first volume, which is the 
volume for 1855, actually exceeded the estimated cost in the estimates 
of last year by the following items, viz : 
For printing, stereotyping, and press-work .••••.•.••.•..•• 
For paper ....•...•.•••..............•••..........••• 
For binding ...... _ .....................•......... _ .. 
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But, in accordance with the views expressed in my report, I have 
the honor to submit a further estimate for printing extra editions of the 
Almanac when the demand in the market exceeds the supply, and for 
theoretical work! as follows: 
For extra editions of the American Ephemeris............. $800 
For theoretical work, and for printing new planetary tables. 1,000 
Total... • . • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . • • • • . • . . $1,800 
This additional estimate, added to the regular current work of the 
office, makes a sum total of $22,680. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES HENRY DAVIS, 
OcTOBER 12, 1853. 
Lieut., Sup. l{aut. Almanac. 
Special. 
For Nautical Almanac ....•...... _ .... _ ...•• __ ......• 
Appropriated for fiscal year 1853-'54 .•••••...••.••••••• 
RECAPITULATION. 
Civil. 
Office of the Secretary of the Navy-
Salaries ...............•.•........•••....•....•. 
Contingent .... __ ......•.• ~ •........•............ 
Southwest _t:.-ecutive building-
Salaries ..........•.•...•.. · .........•.•.•.•..... 
Contingent .........••.........•...•..•....•.... 
Navy. 









Transportation of the mail .••........•. _ ••.....•...... 1,496,250 
Nautical Almanac .•••..••• _ ... ____ ..• ___ .. ___ •••... _ 22,680 
No.2. 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
SrR : I have the honor to forward, herewith~ estimates of the amounts 
which it is supposed will be required for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1855, for ordnance and ordnance stores, for the Naval Acad-
emy, and for the Naval Observatory, and for different objects cqnnected 
with them . 
. The letters from the superintendents of the Naval Academy and 
of the Naval Observatory, and the special explanations which are given 
ln connection with the several detailed e.stimates, show the causeB of 
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difference between the amounts proposed and those which were appro-
priated for similar objects for the present year. 
The amounts asked for "ordnance and ordnance stores" are cal-
culated for the usual current expenses, and for providing an armament 
for the "Franklin," recently ordered to be prepared for the use of sails 
and an auxiliary steam-power. Should any new vessels of war be 
authorized, additional amounts will probably be required to complete 
their armaments and ordnance equipments. 
By reference to document E for the present and past years, the 
amount of labor at the different navy yards, and its increased cost for 
the past year, will account for the increased amount which is proposed 
in the present estimates under the item of labor. 
The machine-shop at the Naval Academy, for which a special esti-
mate is presented, is wanted for the instructor in the use of steam-
power, to enable him to give to- the students a practical knowledge in 
fitting up and repairing steam-engines, and of the connections and uses 
of their different parts. 
If the department should adopt the recommendation of the last Board 
of Examiners at the Naval Academy, and substitute for the present 
school-ship a vessel with auxiliary steam-power, the additional instruc-
tion which could be afforded by the steam arrangements of that vessel, 
and by the proposed machine-shop, would probably qualify the grad-
antes from the academy to determine upon and direct repairs in case 
of need when at sea, and to exercise a judicious supervision over the 
management of the engines and their dependencies, in case of the ab-
sence or disability of the regular engineers. 
The gateway and guard-house are desired for reasons assigned by 
the superintendent of the Academy. 
The reasons given by the superintendent of the Naval Observatory 
for the proposed addition to the present observatory building, and for a 
new fence in front of it, for which "special estimates" are presented, 
are deemed satisfactory by the Bureau. 
Among other objects under the immediate direction of this Bureau 
which have received attention during the past fiscal year, the prepara .. 
tion of boat and field guns, of cannon-locks, sights, anJ primers, of 
fuzes for shells, percussion caps, and fixed ammunition for small-arms, 
and the experiments for ascertaining the relative ranges, accuracy, and 
other properties of different classes of guns, have been continued at the 
navy yard, Washington, under the immediate direction of Lieutenant 
Dahlgren. 
The experiments to test the endurance and strength of the different 
classes of guns, gun-carriages, and other ordnance implements used 
in the navy, have also been continued under the superintendence of 
Commander Farragut, and are nearly completed. Although a full 
report has not yet been received from him, enough has been done to 
show that the endurance and strength of the guns and the carriages 
may be considered highly satisfactory. None of the guns that have 
been tried have failed to bear four hundred rounds with distant firing 
charges of powder and one projectile, and one hundred rounds with 
the prescr~bed charges of powder and two projectiles. After this proof, 
their strength was tested by firing them with increased charges of 
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powder and a greater number or weight of projectiles. All of them 
have exhibited satisfactory powers of resistance, and some have shown 
a strength which has seldom been equalled. 
The great importance of some provision for giving more careful in-
struction to officers and others in practical gunnery, than can be con-
veniently given in cruising vessels for general service, has frequently 
been brought to the notice of the department. The proposed substi-
tution of a larger vessel for the present practice-ship now assigned to 
the Naval Academy, would furnish the means for giving this instruction 
about six months in the year, without injurious interference with use 
of the vessel for the students of the Academy, and at a comparatively 
small additional expense. 
The reports fi·om the board which attended the examination of the 
students at the Naval Academy in June last, show that the course of 
study and the state of discipline which are established there have pro-
duced very satisfactory results, and warrant the expectation of increasing 
future usefulness. 
At the Naval Observatory the ordinary duties have been duly performed. 
A fifth edition of Sailing Directions has been published, and many of 
them issued by the superintendent; and wind and current charts for 
new portions of the ocean have been prepared for the use of navigators. 
1\'Iore than 2,500 copies of Sailing Directions, and upwards of 30,000 
copies, or about 3,300 sets, of wind and current charts, have been dis-
tributed during the last fiscal year. The requests for both, from masters 
of vessels, are rapidly increasing in number. 
Lieutenant Gilliss is still engaged in preparing a full report, in relation 
to the observations and collections made by him and by his direction, 
when he was employed in ·Chili, under orders from the Navy Depart-
ment. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. MORRIS, 
Chief of the Bureau. 
Hon. J. C. DoBBIN, 
Secretary of the Navy, Washington. 
-- --=- - - - - ~ - --- - -- - --
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Summary of the estimates from the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1865. 
For what objects. 
A.-For pay and contingent expenses uf the 
Bureau .................. ____ ... . 
B.-For pay of officers on ordnance duty ... . 
C.-For ordnance and ordnance stores ..... . 
F.-For the purchase of articles, and inci-
dental expenses, connected with the 
Hydrographical Office and Naval Ob-
servatory ................... _ ... . 
: .-Special estimate :fi)r extending west 
wing of observatory building, and for 
iron fence, &c ..... - . __ .......... . 
G.-For pay of superintendent and officers 
on duty at the Hydrographical Office 
and Naval 0 bservatory ............ . 
H.-For the erection, repair, &c., ofbuildings, 
and for contingent expenses of the 
Naval Academy . _ . _ .•............ 
I.-For pay of officers, &c., at the Naval 
Acadetny ....................... . 
Special appropriation for purchase of land, 
building hospital, &c., &c., Naval 
Amount esti- Amount appro-
mated for year priatedforyear 
ending June ending June 30, 
















Academy ..... _ ......... _ ......... ___ . __ . _ . 38,000 
646,433 482,174 
D.-Statement of value of stores on hand, and values received and 
expended, from July 1, 1862, to June 30, 1863. 
E.-Statement of amount and cost of labor, from July 1, 18~2, to 
June 30, 1863. 
J.-Statement of contracts for year ending June 30, 1853. 
K.-Scales of offers to furnish timber, &c., &c., during year ending 
June 30, 1863. 
C. MORRIS, 
Chief of the Bureau. 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
· September 12, 1853. 
16 
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A. 
Estimate of the amount requiTed for the support of the Bureau of 0Tdnance 
and Hydrography, joT the year e11ding June 30, 1855, under acts of 
Congress appToved August 31, 1842, and MaTch 3, 1853. 
For salary of chief of bureau .. __ .... _. __ .. _ .... _ ..• __ 
For salary of one clerk of the fourth class. _____ .. _. ____ _ 
For salary of four clerks of the second class, jncluding the 
draughtsman, at $1,200 _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ... ___ . ______ _ 
For salary of messenger ..... w ••• ___ • _ •••••• ___ ••• _ ••• 







For blank books and stationery ______ . _ ••.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 500 
For miscellaneous items and labor .•...... __ .. __ ...• _ _ _ _ 250 
Amount appropriated for year ending June 30,1854,$750. _ 750 
C. MORRiS, Chief of BuTeau. 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
B. 
Estimate of pay required for officers pTOposed to be employed on oTdnance 
duty, for the year ending June 30, 1855. · 
1 captain, as inspector .. ___ ...................••... _. 
2 commanders, as assistant inspectors ..... - ... _. _. _ . __ _ 
1 lieutenant, as assistant inspector, charged with experi-
ments in gunnery, at the Washington navy yard .. ___ _ 
7 lieutenants, at $1,500 .••.......... _ ..... ____ •.• ___ . _ 







*This reduction is produced by employing only seven, instead of eight, lieutenants. 
C. MORRIS, Chief of Bureau. 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDRoGRAPHY, 
Septem~er 12, 1853. 
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Estimate of the ordnance and ordnance stores· required for the navy, and for 
contingent expenses, for the year ending June 30, 1855. 
For cannon .......•...•....•.•..•.•......••...•.... 
For boat-guns and equipments ..•.........••• _ ••....... 
For gunpowder . .......... _ ••.........•..•.......... 
For shot and shells .................• _ •.............. 
For powder tanks ........•••••..........•.......•... 
For gun-carriages and materials •..................•... 
For laboratory stores, and for articles of equipmeut for guns. 
For small-arms, swords, &c ..•.. # ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For labor not included in the above .......••....•.....•. 
FOR CONTINGENT EXPENSES, VIZ : 
Printing, binding, advertising, freight and transportation, 
porterage, storage and agencies, experiments for ascer-












Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1854....... 200,000 
The sums asked, although they give in the aggregate a larger amount 
than the last appropriation, are considered necessary for the objects 
stated. 
C. :MORRIS, Chief of the Bureau. 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
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D. 
Statement of cost, u1· estimated val~te, of stores on hand at the several navy 
yards, July 1, 1852, of articles rccei'ved and exprnded from June 30, 
1852, to June 30, 1653, and of those remaining on hand July 1, 1853, 
which an under the di1·ection of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydro-
graphy. 
Navy yards . On hand Receipts. Expenditures. On hand 
July 1' 1852. July 1, 1853. 
---.....---------
Portsmouth .....•........ $S9,050 41l~ $4,731 39 $2,027 43 $91,754 36~ 
Boston . . . . . . . .•......•.. 565,546 69 112,794 00 56,243 65 622,097 04 
New York ..•.....• - •..•.. 636,336 99 168,566 31 205,609 79 599,293 51 
Philadelphia .. -- .......... 32,090 08 10,645 55 6, 842 43 35,893 20 
Washington .•.. ---------- 169,313 42~ 104,675 15 130,895 61~ 143,092 96 
Norfolk ...•..• ___ •... _ •.. 785,938 20 133,850 27 160,876 66 758,911 81 
*Pensacola ... -- •.•... _ ... 137,024 04 2,483 43 1,263 73 138,243 74 
Memphis ..•.... __ ....••.. 2,695 48 84 04 84 04 2,695 48 
On the lakes .•• __ •..•.•.. 38,746 48 ··--·· --·· --·· .. -... ---- . ----. 38,746 48 --------~-------
Total. .••..•....••... 2,455,74179 537,830 14 563, 843 34~ 2,430,828 58~ 
*Return for June, 1853, not recei>ed. 
C. MORRIS, 
Chief of Bureau. 
BuREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
E. 
Statement rf the number of days' labor, and cost thereof, from July 1, 1852, 
to July 1, 1S53, at the respective nm:y yards, chargeable to the Bureau OJ 
Ordnance a11d Hydrography. 
Na>y yards. 
Portsmouth ..••••........... ------·----·-----· .•.. 
Boston .••••...••••..•. _ ..•. __ ... ___ •.•.• _ •.•• ___ _ 
New York ..•.•.... - -.- .••...•• - ......•.......••.. 
Philadelphia .•••..•.....••.......• __ •.• __ ••.• _ •• _. 
Washington .•••.........••..• -- ... ---- .....•• -- .. 
Norfolk ....•...••......•....•........ __ ... _ ... _ .. 
Pensacola ••• - •..• - .... -.- ........••••..•. -- ...•.. 
Memphis • • • • • . • . • • • . . ••.•....•.... - • _ ..••••.••.. 
Total . ____ ..•....••• - ..••••...•.. - •.. __ •.• __ . 
Number of Cost oflabor . .Average 



























This table shows a general ad>ance in the rate of wages, for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1853, over that for the preceding year, and there is no reason for expecting any reduction. 
BuREAu "CI)F ORDNANCE ANn HYDROGR.A.PHY1 
C. MORRIS, Chief of Bureau. 
Septembe~ 12, 1853. 
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NATIONAL Q.BSERVATORY, 
JIVashington, July 12, 1853. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith estimates for the support 
of this office, for the year ending June 30, 1855. 
You will observe that the estimates for the support of the office, 
exclusive of the cost of the additional buildings proposed, exceed the esti .. 
wates for the year current. This excess arises chiefly in the estimates 
for publishing wind and current charls, hydrographical surveys, &c. 
It is supposed that the expedition to the La Plata, and the expedi-
tion for the survey of the North Pacific and China seas, will send home 
their surveys for publication as fast as they are made; and that the in-
crease in this item will not more than satisfy the demands from that 
source upon it. 
The increasing numbers of, and demands for, the wind and current 
charts, call for the increase in this item. 
I send, herewith, plans and detailed estimates for the extension of 
the west wing, the erection of a fire-proof building, &c. 
This building is intended to correspond, in its exterior, to the super-
intendent's dwelling, and is wanted for the accommodation f the 
business of the office, as well as for the protection against liabilities to 
fire of the records of the office, and of the nautic.al instruments on de-
posite here for the n=1vy; both of which are valuable, and either of 
which it would be difficult to replace or restore, if lost by fire. 
The estimate for an iron fence along the north front of the grounds 
is submitted at this time, because the enclosure on that side-a picket 
fence of wood, on a brick wall one and a half feet high-requires ex-
tensive repairs. The wall is tumbling down, and the fence requires 
painting, besides the continual necessity of keeping it in repair. I 
have, therefore, judged it more economical, instead of asking for an 
appropriation to put this part of the enclosure in repair, to ask for an 
appropriation for an iron fence. 
A ft:mce of cast-iron would be cheaper, but a cast-iron fence would, 
I am sure, be subject to continual repair, on account of the wantonness 
of the same class of persons from whose depredations I have found it 
impossible to protect the picket fence. 
1 have therefore submitted estimates for a wrought-iron fence, like 
that by which Lafayette square is enclosed. 
Com. C. :MoRRIS, 
llespectfully, &c., 
M. F. MAUHY, 
Lieutenant United States Navy 
Chi'f of Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography. 
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F. 
Estimate cif the amount required for the Hydrographical office, and United 
States Naval Ob5erwtory, for the year ending June 30, 1855. 
For the purchase of nautical instruments required for the 
use of the navy, for the repairs of the same, and for the 
repairs of astronomic.:al instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $10,500 
For the purchase of nautical books, maps, and charts, and 
for backing and binding the same..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 
For printing and publishing Sailing Directions, hydro-
graphical surveys, and astronomical observations- n----- 8,000 
For continuing the publication of the series of wind and 
current charts, and for defraying all the expenses con-
nected therewith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500 
For models, drawings, and copying ........••.. $1,000 
For po:5tage, fi·eight, and transportation . . . . . . . . . 1,300 
For or king lithographic press, including chem-
icals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
For keeping grounds in order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800 
For fuel and lights, repairs of buildings, and for all 
other contingent expenses of the Hydrographical 
Office and United States Naval Observatory . . . 1,700 
---- 6,100 
For the wages of the following persons, proposed to be 
employed at the Hydrographical Office and United 
States Naval Observatory, viz: 
One lithographer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • $900 
One instrument maker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • 900 
Two watc.:hmen, at $500 each........ . ........ 1,000 
One porter. . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Amount appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1854 ... 
Excess of estimates for 1854-5 over those for 1853-4. 
Causes cif excess. 
Addition for the purchase of books, maps, and 
charts, and and for backing and binding same. $2,500 
Adclition for publishing Sailing Directions, hydro-
graphical surveys, and astronomical observa-
tions. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
Addition for continuing publication of wind and 
current charts. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
7,600 
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ESTIMATE-Continued. 
Deduct, for purchase and repair of instru-
ments . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . $500 
Deduct, for working lithographic press . . . 100 
" postage, freight, &c . . . . . . . . . 200 
" keeping grounds in order . . . . 40 
" fuel and lights . . . . . . . . . . • . . 800 
$1,640 
5,860 
Deduct, also, for gas-pipes, gas fixtures, &c., not 
inclu<led in estimates for 1854-6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
*F 1.-Special estimate. 
For extending west wing of observatory building, coal 
·vault, and portico, as per plans submitted ............ . 
For wrought-iron fence, for the north enclosure of the ob-
servatory, similar to that around Lafayette square ..•... 







C. MORRIS, Chief cf Bureau. 
BuREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
248 H. Doc. 2. 
G. 
Estimate of the amount required for the pay o/ officers and others proposed 
for duty at the Hyd1ographical Office and United States NavaL Obser-
vatory, for the year ending June 30, 1855, chargeable to the general 
appropriation for the "pay oj the navy." 
One lieutenant, as superintendent.. __ ... _ . _ ........ - .•. 
Ten lieutenants at $1,500 each._ ............. -....... . 
Eight passed midshipmen at $750 each ................. . 
Eight professors of mathematics at $1,500 each ...• __ ... . 
One assistant observer (civil) at $2,000 ........••••..... 
One clerk (civil) at $1,200 ........... - .... _ ....... __ .. 
Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1894 . _ .. _. 
Excess of estimates of 1854-5 over those of 1853-4. _____ . 
Causes of excess. 
Addition of one lieutenant. _____ .. ______ .•• ___ _ 
Addition of two professors of mathematics .. ____ _ 
Increase of pay allowed by last Congress to assist-
ant observer ... __ .............. _ ....• _ ... . 

















BuREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
Chiif of the Burwu. 
U. S. NAVAL AcADEMY, 
Annapolis, Md., July 30, 1853. 
SrR : In compliance with your instructions of the 18th of May, I 
submit estimates for the Naval Academy for- the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1855. 
The estimate for a work-shop and complete set of tools for repairing 
engines, is founded upon the approval by the Board of Examiners, of 
my suggestion to them, of the importance of such a shop, with the 
necessary tools, to enable the instructors to teach the students, more 
thoroughly than could otherwise be done, the use, construction, and 
management of the steam-engine. 
The guard-house, to be used as a place of confinement, I deem 
---~ - --
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necessary as a means of discipline. Cases frequently arise where no 
other lawful mode of punishment would be effE£tual. 
The estimate for completing the gas-works, &c., is occasioned by 
the increased price of iron, wages, and materials, since the original 
estimate was made. 
The estimate for a telescope is submitted upon the recommenuation 
of ProfPssor Chauvenet. Such an instrument will be necessary, if we 
desire the higher classes to be instructed in astronomy: without it they 
cannot be taught fully how to use such instruments. 
I have included in the estimate for wages, one for an assistant libra-
rian. This I consider necessary, as there is no member of the academic 
staff who can devote sufficient time to it, without neglecting other 
duties. 
I have also submitted estimates for attendants for the gas and heat-
ing apparatus. Their services will be required when those works are 
in operation. There is no person estimated for whose services can, in 
my judgment, be dispensed with. 
"Pay of the Navy." These estimates embrace some persons in addi-
tion to those estimated for the present fiscal year, and an increase 
of compensation for others: all authorized by the Secretary of the Navy. 
These additions are, a professor and musicians, and the increase 
of pay to naval assistant professors. 
The increase of pay to the executive officer and commander of the 
"school ship," is occasioned by his promotion. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. K. STRIBLING, Superintendent. 
Com. C. MoRRIS, 
Chief if the Burea-u of Ordnance, l~c., tVashington. 
H.* 
Estimate if the amount required for the erect,ion and repairs if buildings, 
f~r the improvement and preservation if the grounds, and for contingen-
cus, at the Naval Academy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
New gate and guard-house ...•........... _ 
Workshop for repairing engines._ ......... . 
Completing gas works and extending gas 
pipes to officers' quarters ...•.•......... 
Grading, filling in low grounds, and keeping 
public grounds in order . __ •..••.•••.... 






J----1 $26,225 00 
*See letter of Captain Stribling and of chief of Bureau. 
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ESTI~IA TE-Continued. 
FaT tlze wages cf the following persons, viz: 
Six watchmen, at $1 12 per day, each .•.... 
One messenger _____ ... _____ ...... _____ _ 
One attendant at recitation hall, $18 per 
month ..... _ ... ___ .... _ 
One do .... at chemic:al laboratories, $18 
per month ....... __ .. _ .. 
One uo .... at hbrary observatory and 
chapel, $18 per month. __ . 
One do .... for gas and heating apparatus, 
at $1 50 per day _______ . 
One assistant attendant for ditto, at $1 per 
day ..•... __ ... __ .. __ . _ 
One do .. _.librarian .. __ .... __ .... __ ._ . 
Ten laborers, to attend and keep in order 
midshipmen's quarters and public grounds. 
Contingent expenses. 
Fuel and lights _ ..•........ _ .•.•••...... 
Purchase of books for library ............. . 
Stationery, blank books, and forms .. _ ..... . 
Furniture and fixtures for public buildings_ .. 
Complete set of tools for repairing engines, to 
be used in instruction _ . _ .............. . 
Equatorially mounted telescope, of about ten 
feet focal distance, including charges to 
Annapolis ...... _ . __ ...... _ .... __ . _ .. . 
Ele<.:tric clock on improved plall, and fixwres. 
New theodolite .......... _. _ .........•.. 
Incidental repairs and expenses in mathe-
matical department. .......... _ . _ .... _ . 
Incidental repairs and expenses in philo-
sophical department .... __ . _ . _ .... _ .. _ . 
All other incidental expenses .. _ ...... ___ .. 
























30, 1854.--------------.--------.---. -----.---. 46,059 00 
Excess of 1854-'55 over 1853-54 ..... _. _ .. _ ... _ .. _.. 7,709 00 
- -~ ·--= -- --- ~ 
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ESTIMATE-Continued. 
Causes of excess. 
Addition for wages of persons to be employed. $1,309 00 
Addition for purchase of tools for repairing 
engines and instruments. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . 8,17 5 00 
9,484 00 
Deduct difference in item for buildings and 




Chief of the B ,urcau. 
BuREAU OF ORDNANCE AND I-IYDROGRAPHY, 
September ] 2, 1853. 
I. 
Estimate if the amount required for the pay if officers and others propo;ed 
for duty at the Naval Academy, for the year ending June 30, 1855, and 
chargeable to the general appropriation for the "pf/y if the navy." 
1 commander, as superintendent. _ . __ .. _ . _ .......... . 
1 commander, as executive officer, and commanding 
"school-ship" .........................•....... 
1 lieutenant, assistant to executive officer ............ . 
1 surgeon. _ ..................................... . 
1 chap lain ...................................... . 
1 master, inspector of mess-hall and assistant professor .. 
1 profeswr of mathematics ......••................. 
1 profes~or of astronomy, navigation, and nautical sur-
veying . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
1 professor of gunnery ar1d infantry tactics ........... . 
1 professor of natural and experimental philosophy .... . 
1 professor of ethics and English studies ............. . 
1 professor of the French language ............•..... 
1 professor of the Spanish language ................. . 
1 professor of drawing and teacher of the art of defence .. 
3 assistant professors of mathematics, acting masters, at 
$1,000 each ..............................••.. 
2 assistant professors of ethics, at $1,000 each ........ . 
1 assistant professor of natural and experimental philos-
ophy ............. ~ ......... - .........• - · • • • · 
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ESTil\IATE-Continued. 
assistant professor of Spanish, acting master ........ . 
secretary. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . ...••.............. 
clerk to superintendent. ...••••..•..............•. 
carpenter .....................•..•............. 
midshipmen as students, at $350 each .•.• ~ ......... . 
gunner's mate .....•....••...........•........... 
hospital stewarJ .•..........•.................... 
coxswain ......... __ .... _ ...................... . 
stewarJ, for midshipmen's mess ................... . 
cook, for midshipmen's mess ...........•.......... 
sea man. _ . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... _ ......... __ •....... 
ordinary seaman, attendant at hospitaL ...••.•.•.... 
master of the band .. _ .............•..•••...•••.. 
musicians of the first class .......................• 
musicians of the second class .................... . 
drummer, ~ Payab~e from the appropriation for the 
fifer, 5 manne corps .............•..••.•... 
Total . ..........•......••......... - - .. - .. - -
Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1854 .••... 
Excess of 1854-'55 over that of 1853-'54 ....•...••..... 
Causes of excess. 
Promotion of executive officer. ....................... . 
Promotion of assistant to executive officer .....•.••..•.. 
Increase for length of service to surgeon .......•••...... 
Advancement of assistant to professor of Spanish ........ . 
Addition of one professor of astronomy, navigation, &c ... . 
Addition of one assistant professor of natural and experi-
mental philosophy ...•...•.•••••.•.....•...•........ 
Promotion of pas::;e<l midshipmen to masters, for three as-
sistant professors of mathematics ..................... -. 
Promotion of one passed midshipman to master, for assistant 
professor of Spanish ...........•........•.......••. 
Addition of band, one seaman, one ordinary seaman, and 
transfer of stewarJs and cooks from daily wages to navy 
pay- ... - ... - - . - .. - .. - - - .... - • - - .. - - • - - - - - - . - - - - . 

































C. MORRIS, Chief of the B'ltreau. 
BuREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
September 12, 1853. 
J. 
-statement of contracts entered into by the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrograplly during tlte year ending June 30, 1853. 
Names of contractors. Articles contracted for. Place of delivery. Date of con- Expiration of Price. Amount of 
tract. contract. contract. 
John Petty ..••••••••••.• ····-- Gun-carriage timber, and Norfolk---- •••. July 23, 1852 July 1, 1853 Timber, $45 per M feet; 500 $4,101 13 
handspikes. handspikes, at 25 cents each ; 
500 band spikes, at 40 cts. each. 
S. G. Bogert .•••..••••• -------- Gun-carriage timber, and New York ...... July 26, 1852 July 1, 1853 Timber, $50 per M feet; hand- 4,395 70 
handspikes. spikes, 40 cents each. 
S. G. Bo~ert .................. Gun-carriage timber . .... Boston ......... July 26, 1852 July 1, 1853 $55 per M feet. ............... 4,615 27 
D. Egger & Son ••...••••••... Rating chronometers, &c. Brooklyn ....•.. Aug. 27, 1852 June 30, 1854 Rating, $3; cleaning, $10 each .. Not stated. 
Franck Taylor.. ................ Quills .................. vV ashington .... Aug. 31, 1852 Aug. 1, 1853 $4 75 per M .................. 4,750 00 
E. J. duPont, de Nemours, & Co. Powder, musket and can- Norfolk ........ Nov. 27, 1852 May 1, 1853 12~ cents per pound ..••••..... 6,562 50 
non. 
Loomis, Swift, & Masters .•••••. Powder, musket and can- Boston .•••••••. Nov. 29, 1852 May 1, 1853 13 centil per pound ............ 6,825 00 
non. 
J. P. GarescM ••••••••••.••••. Powder, musket and can- New York •••••. Dec. 3, 1852 May 1, 1853 121 cents per pound .......••.. 6,562 50 
non. 
Thomas Lewis .•••••••••••••••. Repairing observatory Washington ..•.. Feb. 16, 1853 May 31, 1853 22, 51, and 76 cents per running 1,400 00 
wall. foot. 
Stephen G. Bogert ...•••••.••••. Lumber ...•.......•••.. Washington ..... June 16, 1853 Aug. 1, 1853 Different prices ............... 1,1S52 00 
Howell & Morsell ...••••..••••. Drugs, &e., &c., &c .... ..••.. do .....•.. June 20, 1853 ..••.. do ...••. . ...••.. do .•......•...••..•... 283 87 
Charles A. Secor & Co. • • . • • •.. Iron, steel, and miscella- . • • • • . do •...••.. June 25, 1853 ..••.. do .••••. . ....... do .••••..•••••.•...... 4,522 71 
neous. 
---
C. MORRIS, Chief of Bureau. 










Scrde cf offers to furnish timber, under the advertisement of the Bureau of 
Ordnance and 1I.7Jdrography, dated .June 4, 1852, to be delivered at the 
navy yards at Charlestown, Mass., Brooklyn, N. Y., and Gosport, Va., 
one ltalf on or before the 1st of April, 1853, and the whole on or before 
the 1st of July, 1853. 
AT CHARLESTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS. 
White oak for axletrees, brackets, and transoms, 83,914 feet, board measure, and 500 hickory 
handspikes. 
Price per 1,000 Total amount. 
feet for white 
No. Names of bidders. oak, and price 
for each hand- For white For hand-
spike. spikes. 
---------- · 
*1 S. G. Bogert, New York, for white oak ..•••.. $55 00 $4,615 27 
for handspikes ..... 50 ........ -... -- .. $250 00 
2 Frederick A. Southmayd, New Yo k ......... 
for handspikes .••.. 56 . .. --- ... ---- 280 00 
3 Jos. L. Ross, Boston, for white oak .......... 60 00 5,034 84 
for handspikes. __ •. 75 ... --- ..... -. 375 00 
4 John Petty, Norfolk, Va., for white oak ...•.. 65 00 5,454 41 
for handspikes. __ .. 40 . ---- ... ---- 200 00 
t5 Wm. Lang, Boston, for white oak ..••....•.. 59 50 4,992 88 
for handspikes .... _ Indistinct. 
8 Storer & Stephenson, New York, for white oak. 65 00 5,454 41 
for hands pikes .• ___ 1 00 .. -.. -- ...... -- 500 00 
*Accepted. 
t No. 5 came under cover to Bureau of Construction. The price for the handspikes has 
beeu altered, and is not clearly legible; the addition appears to be incorrect, for the sum asked 
in words at length for the whole, is less than the sum shown in figures for the white oak stuff 
alone. 
-- ~-~~---
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AT BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 
'Vhite oak for axletrees, brackets, and transoms, 83,914 feet, board measure, and 500 hickory 
handspikes. 
I Price per I ,000 Total amount. 
feet for white 
No. Names of bidders. oak, and price 
for each hand- For white For hand-
spike. oak. spikes. 
6 John Petty, Norfolk, Va., white oak .....•... $60 00 $5,034 84 
for handspikes .••... 40 .. -- ..... -..... $200 00 
7 S. G. Bogert, New York, white oak ......••.. 50 00 4, 195 70 
for handspikes ...... 40 ... -.. -.. --- .... 200 00 
8 Storer & Stephenson, New York, white oak .. 65 00 5,454 41 
for handspikes .••••. 90 ·----· ........ 450 00 
9 Frederick A. Southmayd, New York ....• ___ . 
for handspikes .•••.. 49 ........ ·-·--· 245 00 
10 David D. Barber, Pennsgrove, Salem county, 
New Jersey, white oak .... ·----· .... ---· 69 00 5, 790 06 
for handspikes ...• _. 
;, Accepted. 
AT GOSPORT, VIRGINIA. 
White oak for axletrees, brackets, and transoms, 83,914 feet, board measure, and 500 hickory 
handspikes. 
No. Names of bidders. 
~-
8 Storer & Stephenson, New York, white oak .. 
for haudspikes .. _ ... 
11 Hannum & Painter, Sandy Point, Delaware, 
white O:lk ...••..• --- ....•....... ~ .•... _ 
for handspikes. _ ••.. 
12 S. G. Bogert, New York, white oak .......... 
for handspikes .•• __ . 
*13 John Petty, Norfolk, Va., white oak ... ·----· 
for handspikes .••••. 
*Accepted. 
O.!fers opened July 14, 1852, in presence of 
Price per 1 ,000 Total amount. 
feet for white 
oak, and price 
for each hand- For white I For hand-spike. oak. spikes. 
·-
_____ I ____ 
$60 00 $5,03-! 84 
85 ·----·. ---· $425 00 
60 00 5,034 84 
50 00 4,195 70 
50 ··-· ------· 250 00 
45 00 3,776 13 
25 ......... ·-··· 125 00 
J P. McCORKLE, 
E. M. TIDBALL. 
!56 H. Doc. 2. 
The proposals enumerated in this abstract are all that were received under the advertise-
ment dated June 4, 1852; they were opened in our presence, and duly numbered, and the 
terms of each entered upon this abstract on the 14th July, 1852. 
The offer of S. G. Bogert, numbered 1, being the lowest for the white oak timber to be 
delivered at Charlestown, Mass., is accepted. 
The offer of S. G. Bogert, numbered 7, being the lowest for the white oak timber to be 
delivered at the navy yard, Brooklyn, New York, and equal with the offer of John Petty, num-
bered 6, for the handspikes, and this having fallen to S. G. Bogert by lot, the offer of S. G. 
Bogert is accepted for the white oak timber and for the handspikes for that yard. 
The offers of John Petty, numbered 13, being the lowe11t for both the white oak timber and 
the handspil\es to be delivered at the navy yard, Gosport, Va., they are severally accepted for 
that yard; and his offer, No. 4, for hands pikes to be delivered at the navy yard, Charlestown, 
Mass., being the lowest offer for that yard, is also accepted. 
The offer of Wm. Lang, No. 5, is considered informal. 
BuREAU OJ.' 0RDIUKCE Arm HYDROGRAPHY, 
July 15, 1852. 
C. MORRIS, Cltief of Bureau. 
J.P. McCORKLE, Clerk. 
E. M. TIDBALL, Clerk. 
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K. 
Schedule of offers for lumber, hardware, ~c., to be delivered at the navy yard, 
Washington, under advertisement C!_( navy af!CJI.t at Washington, dated 
April, 1853. Offers received until June 6, 1853. 
CLAss No. 1-Lumber. 
1. Stephen G. Bogert··---···---··----· 
2. H. N. and J. W. Easby ............. . 
3. James Bigler ... _.. . __ ...... - ...... . 
4. Jos. M. Trowbridge ...... -----· .... . 
CLAss No. 2-Iron, steel, ironmongery, S,c. 
5. Stephen G. Bogert.. ••••• ··--····---· 
6. E. Wheeler .•.•.. -.- .••.... --- •.•••• 
7. Howe and Brown ................... . 
8. Charles A. Secor & Co ............. . 
CLAss No. 3-Drugs, chemicals,' S;c. 
9. Howell and Morsell ................ . 
10. Z. D. Gilman ....... ·---·· ......... . 
11. A. G. Ridgeley .................... .. 
CLAss No. 4-Miscellaneous. 







4, 789 71 
4,453 81 
283 87~ 
No certificate as to guarantor8. 
Error of 50 cents in extension; 
no certificate. as toguarantor~. 
Error of $1 47, hy inserting 3 
instead of 2 dozen 6-inch hand 
bastard files. 
333 73 Error of· $1 in addition; no 
certificate as to guarantors. 
356 70 
68 90 Error in quantity of sash rope 30 
fathoms; amount, $1 80, added 
to aggregate; offers for 120 
fathoms instead of 150 fathoml!l, 
at six cents per fathom. 
BuREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, June 13, 1853. 
Opened in our presence : 
C. MoRRts, 
CHAS. WM. SKINNER, 
J. P. McCoRKLE. 
The offer No. 1, of Stephen G. Bogert, is accepted for class No. 1. 
The offer No. 8, of Chas. A. Secor & Co., is accepted for class No. 2. 
The offer No.9, of Howell & Morsell, is accepted fo1· class No. 3. 
The offer No. 12, of Chas. A.. Secor & Co., is accepted for class No.4. 
C. MORRIS, 
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography. 
RECAPITULATION OF ESTIMATES. 
CIVIL. 
Salaries .....•.•••. __ - ••••• -.. • . - ••..•• -- ..•• -- .. - • _ •••.•• _ •••••••••••• 




Pay ofthe navy ............ ----·· ••••.. ----·· •••••••••• ---·-· •••••• •..• 147,105 00 
Ordnance and ordnance stores ...... -.- ....... -- ......... _ ... _ .... _... .. .. 250, 000 00 
SPECIAL. 
»autical books, Hydrographical Office, &c ...................... --·· ..... . 
~a val Academy .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••• 
17 
Si, 010 00 
53,768 0~ 
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No.3. 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, October 17, 1853. 
SrR: In compliance with your directions, I have the honor to sub-
mit herewith one set of the estimates from this bureau, for the fiscal 
year ending ~Oth June, 1855, viz : 
Y. & D.-A.-General estimate for yards and docks, &c. 
Y. & D. No. I.-Estimate for the support of the bureau. 
Y. & D. No. 2.-Recruiting stations. 
Y. & D. No. 3.-0fficers and others at yards and stations. 
Y. & D. No. 4.-Improvernents and repairs at yards and stations. 
Y. & D. No. 5.-Statement showing the sums which make up the 
first item in paperY. & D.-A. 
Y. & D. No. 6.-Improvements and repairs at hospitals and naval 
ftSY lu.IT.l: . 
... Y. & D. No. 7.-Improvements and repairs of navy magazines. 
These estimates are based upon the official returns from the com-
mandants of the respective navy yards, and in their preparation the 
Bureau has had reference to the unexpended balances of appropriations 
for the navy, which may remain in the treasury on the first day of 
July, 1854, in addition to which bit lances the foregoing estimates are 
respectfully submitted. 
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
JOS. SMITH. 
Hon. J. C. DoBBIN, 
Secretary of the Navy. 
Y. & D.-A. 
General estimate from the Bureau of Yards and Docks,fur the year endi11g 
30th Jun e, 1855, in addition to the balances remaining unexpended July 
1, 1854. 
Object. 
1.-For the pay of commission, warrant, 
·. and petty officers, (see paperY. & 
D. No. 5) ____________ ... _ . __ .. 
2.-For the pay of superintendents, 
naval constructors, and all the 
civil establishments at the several 
yard.s and stations, (see paper Y. 
& D. No. 5) .•.••...•...••.••. 
Estimated for yea)Estimated for year 
ending 30th June, ending 30th June, 
1855. 1854. 
$274,976 $2GS,532 00 
115,350 108,650 00 
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ESTII'riATE-Continued. 
Object. 
Estimated for year Estimated for year 
ending 30th June, ending 30th June. 
1855 1854. 
-----------------·--------
3.-For improvements and necessary 
repairs at yards and stations, (see 
paper Y. & D. No. 4) .......... . 
4.-For hospital buildings and their de-
pendencies, the naval asylum, and 
tor magazines, (see papers Y. & 
D. Nos. G and 7) •.•.••••••••••• 
5.-For contingent expenses that may 
accrue during the year for the fol-
lowing purposes, viz: For the 
freight and transportation of mate-
Iials and stores for yards and 
docks ; for printing and station-
ery; for books, maps, models and 
drawings; for purchase and re-
pair of fire-engines ; for machin-
ery of every uescription, and the 
patent-right to use the same ; for 
the repair of steam-engines and 
attendance on the same in navy-
yards; for the purchase and main-
tenance of horses and oxen, and 
driving teams; for carts, timber-
wheels, and workmen's tools of 
every description, and repairing 
the same; for postage of letters 
on public service ; for furniture 
for government houses ; fix coals 
and other fuel; for cnndles and 
oil fiJr use of navy yards and 
shore stations ; for cleaning rmcl 
clearing up yCirds; for flags, awn-
ings, and packing boxes ; for 
watchmen and for incidental labor 
navy yards, not applicable to 
any other appropriation. _ ...... . 
$1,425,21)1 $2,197,934 05 
182,025 73,728 93 
366,860 335,500 0(} 
2,364,4 72 2,984,344 9S 
Submitted, for Philadelphia and Washington yards . . . .. $125,000 
BuREAU oF YARDs AND DocKs. 
October 17, 1853. 
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Y. & D. No.1. 
Estimate of the expenses of the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the year 
ending 30th June, 1.855, per act of 3d March, 1853. 
For compensation of the chief of bureau. ____ •..... - . -. - . -
For chief elerk, fourth class._._ ••. _. __ •....• _ •••......• 
For one clerk, second class ...... _ •.•.....••..........• 
For one clerk, second class ..........•.... _ ........... . 
For one clerk, second class . _ ............. _ ....... ___ .. 
For one clerk, first class ...... _ ..... _ .•... _ .•..•• -- ••. _ 
}'or one messenger ... _ ..•••••. . _ .. _ ..• ~ _ .••... - __ .... . 
For one civil Pngineer... . ... - .. - ...... a.---- .... -... . 
For one draughtsman, second class .. __ •••...•.•...•..... 
Contingent expenses of bureau, viz: 
For labor ..•. _ ................. _ ••. _ •• _ ........ . 
For stationery, books, plans, drawings, and incidental 
items ...... __ . . •......••. _ ••........••.••.. 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, 
October 17, 1853. 














Estimate of the pay of officers attached to the recruiting stations for tlw year 
ending June 30, 1855, if no alteration is made in the number rf stations. 
~ 
_;j rn ~~ 
Rank. ..!ol .-'=l Q 
§ 
Q) 
.... 0.. 1-< Q;) ~ 
s:i 0 ~ 0 ..!ol 
~ 0: 
~ -~ 0 
e.o 
~ ] ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ 1-< :.8 03 1-< gij 0 ""' 0 Q;) 0 ~ z P-4 ~ z z ~ ~ 
----------
Commanders .••••••••.••••• 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 $12,600 
Lieutenants .••••••....••••• 1 1 1 1 1 1 9,000 
Surgeons ....••.•.•.••..•.. 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 10,500 
Passed midshipmen .•.••••.. 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 4,500 
------------
Total .........•...•.. 4 4 4 4 4 4 24 36,600 . 
BuREAU OF YARDs AND Docxs, October 17, 1853. 
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Y. & D. No.3. 
Estimate of tlte pay of officers and otlters at navy yards and stations for the 




















1 Passed midshipman .....••.•............ 
1 Carpenter's mate ........•...•.......... 
11 Seamen, at $180 each ......•.•••........ 
6 Ordinary seamen, at $144 each ..••••..... 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper ......•.................... 
1 Naval constructor ... _ ................ _. 
1 Civil engineer ..•............ _ ... __ . _ .. 
1 • Superintendent of floating dock and machi-
nery ...•.•............ _ .........•.. 
1 Foreman and inspector of timber ......... . 
1 Clerk of the yard ...•. _ ........... _ . _ .. 
1 Clerk to the commandant .•••••....•. _ •.. 
1 Clerk to the storekeeper .•.••......•. _ .. _ 
1 Clerk to the naval constructor .........••. 
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Captain .......... __ .. __ ._. __ .. _ ..... . 
Comtnander ..................•........ 
Lieutenants, at $1,600 each .........•••.. 
Master .. _____ • _ .•..... _ ........• ~ .... 
Surgeon ....................••..•..... 
Purser ....... __ ... _ ...•.•. _ ...... _ .. . 
Chaplain .....•........................ 
Passed midshipmen, at $7 60 each ..•...... 
Boatswain .........•........••. - ....•. 
Gunner ......•.•........• -. - • - • -•• - - - . 
Carpenter ....... _ . _ ............•...... 
Sailmaker ......... _ .................. . 
Gunner (keeper of magazine) ............ . 
Clerk to purser . _____ ....••......•.•... 
Steward (purser's) .................•... 
Steward (surgeon's) .•..•............... 
Hospital. 
1 S nrgeon ...................... _ .••. _ • _ 
1 Assistant surgeon .................. ___ .. 
1 Steward ...... _ .. _ . _ .. _ ....... ___ .... . 
1 l\fatron ....................•..•..•.... 
2 Nurses, at $180 each ....... ____ •........ 
1 Cook ....................•.....•...... 
1 Washer ............. ___ ...... ___ •.... 
3 Watchmen, at $240 each ............... . 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper .............•............. 
1 N a Yal constructor. ..............•...... 
1 Civil engineer .....................• _ •.. 
1 Measurer and inspector of timber . _. _ .. _ .. 
1 Clerkoftheyard ... ...............•.... 
1 Clerk to the commandant. .. __ ...... _ . _ .. 
1 Clerk (2d) to the commandant. .•......... 
1 Clerk to the storekeeper •••••••••••.. _ •••. 
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate. 
1 Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper ..•.......•.. - $900 
1 Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper ...........•. 750 
1 CJerk to the naval constructor ............ 650 
1 Porter .•....•..........•.••• _ •.. ___ . _ . 360 
$14,070 
Total. . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . --·-···· 41,702 
NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to be required to 
attend to the marines also. 
NEW YORK. 
No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate. 
1 ]{a val. $3,500 
1 Captain ........................ _ .. _._ 2,100 
1 Comm;1nder ............•.............. 3,000 
1 Lieutenants, at $1,500 each .............. 1,000 
1 Master ..........•••......•....•...... 1,800 
1 Surgeon .............•••....•.. _ ••.... 2,500 
1 Purser .............••................. 1,500 
2 Chap lain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 1,500 
1 \assrd II_lidshipmen, at $750 each ..•••.... EOO 
1 hoatswam .......................•.... 800 
1 Gunner .......................... _ .... 800 
1 Carpenter ............................. 800 
1 Sailmaker ......................... _ ... 800 
1 Gunner (keeper of magazine) ...••.•.•..•. 750 
1 Clerk to the purser ..................... 360 
1 Steward (purser's) ..........•.......... 360 
Steward (surgeon's) .................... ---- $22,370 
1 
Hospital. 
Surgeon ....•......................... 2,250 
1 Surgeon at laboratory ................... 2,<!50 
2 Assi:-tant surgeons, at $1,150 each ....••••. 2,300 
1 Apothecary ...•..•........•..•....... _ . 420 
1 Hospital steward ..... _ ..... _ •..•..•.... 480 
1 .1\-I at ron ..............•.•... ~ .......... 204 
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
Officers, &c. 
Cooks, at $168 each .................••. 
Washers, at $144 each ......••.......... 
Porter ......................•......... 
Gatekeeper ...............•........... 
Gardner ..........•.... _ ....••........ 
Assistant at laboratorv ......•• _ . _ .•..... 
Boys, at $120 each . : ......... _ . _ .•.••. 
Civil. 
Storekeeper ......•.. _ . _ •.•. _ .......•.. 
Naval constructor •..................... 
Civil engineer ......•.................. 
Inspector and measurer of timber ...•..... 
Clerk of the yard .•...........•......... 
Clerk to the commandnnt. ..............• 
Clerk (2d) to the commandant. ........... 
Clerk to the storekeeper. •............... 
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper ............. 
Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper ..•.......... 
Clerk to the naval constructor .•..•...••.. 
Porter . . . . . . • ..•.... _ . _ ••••• ____ ..... 
Total .....................••• - •. 
NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to be required to at-





Comtnanuer .... _ .•................... 
Lieutenant .••. _ •.........•...••••••.•. 
~laster ........ _ .••.••••.• _ ..•••.•••.•. 
Surgeon ... _ ... _ ... _. __ ••..•••••. _ .•• _ 
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Y. & D. No. 3.-Continued. 
No. 
I 
Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate. 
1 Chaplain ...............•.......••.•.. $1,500 
1 Passed midshipman .•••...•...••...•... 750 
1 Boatswain ..•.....•.••...........•..•. 700 
1 Gunner ...............••........•.... 700 
1 Carpenter .••....•..•.......••.•...... 700 
1 Sail maker ...............•............ 700 . 
1 Purser's assistant, when performing duties of 
clerk also ..•... _ ..........••........ 750 
1 Steward, (surgeon's) .......••.•......... 288 
$17,988 
Naval Asylum and Hospital. 
1 Captain •................••.••.......• 3,500 
1 Commander ...•.•..... ~ .............. 2,100 
1 Lieutenant ....•....................... 1,500 
1 Surgeon ..................•........... 2,250 
1 Passed assistant surgeon .... ·----·-----· 1,150 
1 Chaplain ..•...........•.............. 1,500 
1 Secretary ............................. 900 
1 Steward to the asylum ................... 360 
1 ~teward, (surgeon's) .......•••••........ 480 
1 Steward, (purser's) .••.•.....•••........ 480 
1 .1\'Iatron ................................ 204 
1 Nurse . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 180 
2 Cooks, at $168 each .•...•.............. 336 
1 Assistant cook ......................••. 108 
6 Laundresses and nurses, at $108 each -.. -- 648 
15,696 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper .....................•..... 1,250 
1 Naval constructor •.........•. ----····· 2,300 
1 Civil engineer ......................... 2,350 
1 Superintendent of the floating dock and rna--
chinery .............••••••......•... 1:000 
1 Mf'asurer and inspector of timber ......... 900 
1 Clerk of t.he yard ...............•...... 900 
1 Clerk to the commandant ...•.•.......... 1,200 
1 Clerk to the storekeeper .......•......... 900 
1 Clerk to the naval constructor ..•....•..•. 650 
1 Porter .....•.......•........•..•..... 360 
11,810 
Total . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . ..... -.. 45,494 
NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to attend to the rna-
rines and the receiving ship. 
266 H. Doc. 2. 
Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
WASHINGTON. 






















II. Doc. 2. 
Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
Officers, &c. 
Pyrotechnist ..... _ ... _ ... __ ..... ____ . _ 
Keeper of magazine ..........•........ -
I>orter ____ . _ ....... - .••. - .... - . - - - - .. 
Total .. _ .•••• _ ... ___ .. _ .• _ •..• _ . 
NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to be required to at-




Captain .• ___ .. _ ....•... - ... ___ .. __ . __ 
Commander . _ . _ ............ ______ . __ _ 
Lieutenants, at $1,500 each ........ ____ .. 
l\Iusters, at $1,000 each .. ______ .. __ .. _._ 
Surgeon ___________ . _ . ___ ..•. _______ .. 
Purser ... _ ......... _ ...•••....... _ .. . 
Chaplain ... __ . ________ .... ____ .•• ___ . 
Passed midshipmen, at $750 each ....... . 
Bon ts wains, at $800 each. _____ .. ___ ... _ . 
Gunners, at $800 each ........•• _. _ .. __ _ 
Carpenters, at $800 each. __ .. _____ ••.... 
Sail maker . ____ .•... ______ . _________ . _ 
Clerk to the purser ... ___ ...... _ ....... . 
Steward, (purser's). __ . ___ .. __ . _____ ... . 
Stew arcl, (surgeon's) . . _____ .•• __ . ____ .. 
Hospital. 
1 SurgPon . ____ .• ____ .... __ .•. _ •••. _ •... 
1 Passed assistant surgeon ....•........... 
1 Assi::,tant surgeon •• ___ ..... _ •.•. ~ .• _. _. 
1 Ste \vard .•..... _ .....•• ___ ... _ •.. _ . _ . _ 
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
Officers, &c. 
Nurses, at $180 each ..............• ___ . 
Cooks, at $168 each ...........•......... 
w~lshers, at $144 each. ---.--- .... -----. 
Boatmen, at $120 each ................. 
Boy ............•.. __ . ___ . • __ . _______ 
Civil. 
Storekeeper .••.....•................•. 
Naval constructor .......••••..••....... 
Civil engineer .....•................... 
Inspector and measurer of timber ..•••.... 
Clerk of the yard ......... . ..••••••.... 
Clerk to the commandant . __ ..•.•.•..... 
Clerk (2d) to the eommanclant ........... 
Clerk to the storekeeper. .... _ ........... 
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper ............. 
Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper ............. 
Clerk to the naval constructor ..•......... 
Keeper of the magazine ......• _ ••..... ~. 
Porter ..•........•..•..•....... - ..• - -
'Total .••..•....•.....•....•....... 
NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to be required to at-




Captain ..•••........•..• - ••...•• -. - .. 
Cotnmander ......................... . 
Lieutenants, at $1,500 each ...•...••..... 
]\faster .••• _ ••............•.••..•..... 
Surgeon .•••.••••••....•••......•..... 
Purser ......•.......•....•.••.....••. 





















---- 14,70 0 
--
------·· 46,21 8 
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
No. Officers, &c. 
2 Passed midshipmen, at $7 50 each ....... . 
1 Boatswain .•..............•...... __ .. . 
1 Gunner _ . _ .. _ ........................ . 
1 Carpenter ..........•....•. _ ......... . 
1 Sail maker .. _ .... _ .. _ ..•. ~ ..••...•.. _ . 
1 Purser's assistant, when performing duties 
of clerk also .......•......••.•••... _ 
1 Steward, (surgeon's) ..•...• _ ..... _ ..... . 
1 Steward, (purser's) ........ _ .. ______ ... . 
Ordinary. 
1 Lieutenant. . ___ .....• ____ • _________ . _ . 
1 Carpenter's mate._ ....... _ ... __ ._ .. __ . 
2 Boatswain's mates, at $228 each .•....... 
1 Cook .. _ ...... __ .. _ . _ ... _____ . __ .. _ .. 
10 Seamen, at $144 each ... _ ..• _. _. _. ____ . 
60 Onlinary seamen, at $120 each .••••. _ .. _. 
Hospital. 
1 Surgeon .•••...... __ ..•••... _ ........ . 
2 Assistant surgeons, at $950 each .. _ . _ .... . 
1 Steward ..... _ .................. _ .... . 
1 Matron .. __ .... _ ................ _ ... _ . 
3 Nurses, at $1S0each ................... . 
2 Cooks, at $168 each ........• ____ .~._._. 
3 Was hers, at $144 each_ .... _. ___ .. ____ .. 
1 Baker ............. ___ ..• _ . _ ........ . 
1 Carter .. _ .....•. _ . . . . . . . . ... ____ •.... 
1 lHessenger ........ _ ... ___ ......... _ . _ .. 
3 Watchmen, at$3GO each .•..••.......... 
1 Gardener •. _ .•..... _ • __ . _ .. _ ...•...... 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper .... __ ...•. _ . _ ..•.•.....•.. 
1 Naval constructor .......•.........•.... 
1 Civil engineer .. _ . __ .. __ . • • • •• _ .. _ ... . 
1 Inspector and measurer of timber .. _ ..... . 
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Y. & D. No. 3-ContinuedJ 
Officers, &c. 
Clerk of the yard ....................... 
Clerk to the commandant. ............... 
Clerk (2d) to the commandant. ........... 
Clerk to the storekeeper_ •............... 
Cle1 k (2d) to the storekeeper_ ............ 
Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper ............. 
Porter ................•.............. 
Total .•••.......•......•.••....... 
Non.-The surgeon ofthe yard is to attend the marines 
near the yard, and such persons in the yard as the com-





L iPu tenant ...................•........ 
1\Iaster .............................. . 
Surgeon ............................ . 
Purser .....•........•...........•.... 
Pas:::ed midshipman .... _ .............. . 
Purser's assistant, when performing duties 
of clerk also ..•.•.•................... 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper .......................... . 
1 Civil engmeer ........................ . 
1 Superintendent of ropewalk ... _ ......... . 
1 Clerk of the yard ...... _ .............. . 
1 Clerk to the commandant. .............. . 
1 C lf'r k to the storekeeper .....•.......... 
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l\laster .... _ ........•. _ ........ _ ... _ .. 




C iJ ptain ......................••...... 
Commander .......................... . 
Lieutenant. .......................... . 
}\;faster. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..... - - - - - - . 
Surgeon ............................. . 
Purser .•................. - . - . - - - - - . - . 
PJssed midshipman .................... . 
Boats \vain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Purser's assistant, when performing duties 
of clerk also ....................... . 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper .......................... . 
1 Civil engmeer ........................ . 
1 Clerk of the yard ..................... . 
1 Clerk to the commandant. .............. . 
1 Clerk to the storekeeper ................ . 
1 Porter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
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Total .......••••••.•••.....• - • • . - - . - - • - · 23,010 
272 H. Doc. 2. 
Y. & D. No. 3-Continued. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Navy Yards. Naval. Ordinary. Hospital. 
---- - - ---
Portsmouth, N. H .. $1S,738 $3,822 --------
Boston ........... .22,370 -------- $5,262 
New York ........ 22,370 ....... - ] 0,412 
Philadelphia ...... 17,988 -------- 15,696 
Washington ....... 18,110 2,694 --------
Norfolk .••........ 24,970 -------- 6,548 
Pensacola ......... 21,570 11,052 8,274 
:Memphis .......... 11,300 .... -.. -. ·······-
Sackett's Harbor. .. 3,100 ···----- ······--
an Francisco ..... 14,100 ........ . .... ·-· 
Total. ....... 174,616 17,568 46,192 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, 
October 17, 1853. 














Estimate of the amount tltat will be required towards the construction and 
completion qf works and for tl1 e current r~pairs at the several navy yards, 
for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1S55. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
For quay wall connecting with dock basin; completing 
engine-house and machinery ; coal-hou:::e ; repairiug and 
finishing timber-slip; removing ledge ; tools for mrrchinists 
and smiths; launching and hauliug-up ways; cisterns for 
officers' quarters; extending ship-house No. 4; and repairs 
of all kinds...................................... $94,190 
BOSTON. 
For machine-shop; smithery; foundry and forge-shop; boiler-
house and chimney; coal-house ; stone wall north side 
of timber-dock; paint-shop and store; completing coop-
erage and storehouse; paving yard; re-building and en-
larging boiler-house; gas-pipes a:1d fixtures; completing 
muster-office and pitch-house; stables; anchor hoy; new 
steam-engine for dry duck; and repairs of all kinds. . . • • $250,900 
H. Doc. 2. 
Y. & D .. No. 3-Continued. 
NEW YORK. 
For carpenter's and joiner's shop; towards foundry and 
boiler-shop; completing sa.w -mill; completing sewer.; con-
tinu8tion of quay wall; filling in timber pond ; dredging 
channels ; paving and flagging around dry dock ; towards 
filling in new purchase; lightning conductors; water 
pipes; iron railing on wall along Navy street; and repairs 
273 
of all kinds ....... __ .. _ ....•.. _ •. __ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $357,300 
PHILADELPHIA .. 
For furnace for heating rn1st hoops; steam stove for boat 
shed; rai.'ing old .steam box house ; completing wharf 
No. 4; raising engine-house; and repairs of all kinds.... $41,301 
Submittted ,for extension of this yard_._ .. __ . __ . -$85,000 
WASHINGTON. 
For completion of saw-mill; completion of ordnance build-
ing; completion of marine railway; extending boiler-shop; 
converting old ordnance . to machine-shop; quay wall; 
removing shears ; gas-pipes and fixtures and gas ; and re-
pairs of all kinds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17 5, 100 
Submitted for purchase of squares Nos. 953, 954, 
and 955 .. _ .............. _ .. _ ........ _. _ $40,000 
NORFOLK. 
For brick sm\T·sheds ; completing store-house No. 14; ma-
chinery, &c., for foundry ; sheds and machinery for . saw-
mill; setting up engine, boilers, and machinery; culvert; 
continuation of quay walls; dredging channel; reservoir; 
pointing yard wall ; commencing foundry ; and repairs of 
all kinds .. _ ... _ .· _ ... __ .. _. __ ...... _ ... __ . _ .. _ . . . . $196,100 
PENSACOLA. 
For continuation of perman~nt wharf; continuation of deep 
basin; raising walls of clock basin; removing sunken 
caisson; .extending rail_ t~acks ; engine and blast-pipes, 
tor sm1tl:'s and_ mac;hine-shop; finishing paint-shop and 
cooperag~; finishing gu!J.rd-house at west gate; finishing 
shdl-hous0 and wall a~ouncl the same ; uew guard-house ; 
lightning-conductors; vYater-pipes from No. 2G to wharf; 
drainage of ponds; and repairs of all kinds .. _ ......... _ $240,320 
18 
274 H. Doc. 2. 
MEMPHIS. 
For excavation and embankment; pavements, drains, &c.; 
smith's shop; store-house; pavement along east boundary; 
powder magazine ; gas-pipes, posts and lamps; and repairs 
of all kinds .•••.••••....... _ . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . • . . . • • . $65,000 
SACKET'S HARBOR. 
For raising end of ship-house and building pier; levelling 
and grading ; and repairs of all kinds_ .....•••.....•.. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Portsmouth, No H._ •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Boston ..........•.•...••....••..••............... 
New York ....••.••...•..........•....••..•.. _ ..... 
Philadelphia .••.•....•..•.. o ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Washington 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N orfoll{. _ ............... __ ...................... . 
Pensacola ............•......•....•..••............ 
1\tlemphis ...........•.......•..•......•........... 
Sacket's Harbor .•..... _ ••••.......... _. _ .......••. 
Total .••••......... _ •...•.•••••.•.•...•.• 
Submitted for Philadelphia .......•.....•..••...•..•• 
Submitted for Washington ••.•.•.•.•......... _ ••...• 
Total. _ _ •••• _ . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • • . . . . • 
BuREAU oF YARDS AND DocKs. 
October, 17, 1853. 
















Statement showing the several sums which make up tlw amounts of the 
first and second items in tlte general estimate for the Bureau of Yards 
and Docks, marked Y. o/ D.-A,for the year ending 30th June, 1855. 
FIRST ITEM. 
For recruiting stations ............ .; •.........•.....• 
For naval branch at yards and stations ...............• 
For hospital branch at yards and stations ....•........• 
For ordinary branch at yards and stations .•..•.•.•••..• 






H. Doc. 2. 
SECOND ITEM. 
For the civil branch at all the yards and stations ••••••• 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, 
October 17, 1853. 
Y. & D.--Nos. 6 and 7. 
FOR HOSPITALS AND MAGAZINES. 
FOR HOSPITALS, No. ·6. 
Boston.-For repairs of all kinds .• __ .• _ •.••.••••••.••• 
New York.-For surgeon's quarters; 500 iron tomb-stones; 
filling and grading grounds ; piliug and 
fencjng boundary ; and repairs of all 
kinds _____ . __ ..•• _______ •.• ___ ... 
Philadelphia.-For pavjng Shippen street; addition to wall 
on Shippen street; iron railing for wall; 
gas pipes and gas ; furniture and repairs 
of the same ; 'vater rent for 1855 ; and 
repairs of all kinds •••••• _ •••••• _ ..• 
Norfolk.-For repairs of all kinds __ ••. ___ .. _. _ .. ____ _ 
Pensacola.-For lightning conductors, and repairs of all 
kinds .•.•.• _ .•..••••••.....•••.• - .• 
Total for hospitals •••••• _ .......• 
FOR MAGAZINES, NO. 7. 
Boston.-For ordnance store; sheds in shot park; building 
at magazine ; filling room in No. 15 ; and 
repairs of all kinds ....• _ • ___ .•.••.•.. _ • 
New York.-For addition to magazine; gunner's house; 
shed for hollow shot ; granite shot beds ; 
granite and iron beds for 100,000 shot; 
repairs and extension of shell-house; grad-
ing, paving, and repairing bridge and 
railway; and repairs of all ki11ds • ___ .• 
fVashington.-For ordnance works and platform for shot.. 
Norjolk.-For foundation for shot and shells ; shafting and 
machinery; completing magazine at Fort 
Norfolk, and repairs of sheds .....••••. _ .. 
Total for magazines ••••..•••••••• 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, 


















Contingent ........................................ . 
Navy. 
Pr:ty of the navy ...•.......................•....... 
Contingent ••...........•..••....•...............• 
Special. 
Pay of superintendents .....•.................••..... 
Improvement of navy yards ......................... . 
Do. hospitals ....•................•...... 











B'U'rea'lt of Construction, o/c., October 31, 1853. 
SrR: I have the honor to transmit herewith estimates of the amounts 
required for the expenditures of the Navy Department for objects 
coming under the cognizance of this bureau, for the fiscal year ending 
on the 30tlr June, 1855. 
The annual report of the bureau will accompany ·duplicate estimates 
and tabular statements in relation to the vessels of the navy, at an 
early day. 
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H.on. J. C. DoBBIN, 
Secretary oftlte Navy. 
S. HAR'rT, 
Cltiej of the Bureau. 
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Estimate cf the amount 'required for the expenditures cf the Bureau cf Con-
struction, Equipment, and Repair, for the fiscal year ending on the 30th 
June, 1855. 
For salary of the chief of the bureau. _ •..•.•.•••••..•. 
For salary of !he chjef nayal constructor ...•••......... 
For salary of ~he _engi:q~er in chief. ___________ .....•.. 
For salary of the chief clerk (or one of the 4th class) .... 
For salary of seven clerks, 2d class, including draughts-
men ... ___ . ___ . _ . ____ .. ____ • ______ . ___ . __ . ____ . 
For salary of one clerk, 1st class. ____ .. ____ •.......•. 










For blank-books, binding, stationery, printing, and mis-
cellaneous items. _____ . _ . ___ . _____ •... _____ . _ • . . . . 800 
For laborer for the bureau .• _ • ____ •. __ .• _ •••. _ . . • • . . 300 
NoTE.-Respectfully submitted for an increase of the 
salary of the ''chief clerk," from $1,400 to $1,700, for 
the two last fiscal years, for which time the chief clerks 
of the Bureaus of Provisions and Clothing and Yards 
and Docks were increased, and to equalize his salary 
with that of the chief clerks of the bureaus of other de-
1,100 
partments of the government .•.•.•••••.•••••. _ . • • • 600 
* Per act of August 31, 1842, p. 579, vol. 5, and p. 580. 
t Per act of March 3, 18!7, p. 159, vol. 9. 
t Per act of March 3, 1853, p. 210, (pamphlet.) 
OcTOBER 31, 1853. 
S. HARTT, 
Chief of the Bureau. 
Estim,ate for pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, in-
cluding the engineer corps rif the navy, required for vessels prozwsed to be 
kept in commission, including receiving vessels, for the fiscal year ending 
30th June, 1855. 
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1854. __ •...• ~..... $2,102,610 
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855 •• _ ••• _ • • • . • • • 2,102,610 
OcTOBER 31; 1853. · · · 
------
S. HARTT, 
Chief qf the Bureau. 
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Estimates of the amount required for objects under the directions of this 
bureau, payable from the appropriation for increase, repairs, l}"c., of the 
navy, and for wear and tear of vessels in commission, including fuel for 
steamers, and the purchase of hemp for the navy,for the .fiscal year ending 
the 30th June, 1855. 
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1854 .•.•.••••••••• 
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855 •••••••••..••• 
$1,940,950 
2,214,950 
NoTE.-The increase in the above estimate is for the additional expense for fuel, and in 
repairs of steamers and other vessels employed on foreign service, and for launching the 
" Sabine," more fully explained in the report. 
OcToBER 31, 1E53. 
S. HARTT, 
Chief of the Bureau. 
Estimate of the sum required for building and equipping six first-class 
steam propellers ....•....•.. _ .. ___ ... _____ •• ___ • $4,630,626 
:Materials on hand which can be applied for this purpose.. 1,389,186 
Balance to be provided for ..• _ •.•••• __ • • • • • • • • • • • 3,241,240 
Estimate of the amount required during the fiscal year end-
ing on the 30th June, 1855 ..• _ •••.••• ____ •• _ .•••.•• ~0..:_000 
S. HARTT, Chief of the Bureau. 
OcToBER 31, 1853. 
Estimates of the amount required to meet the expenditures under the head of 
" enumeTated contingent" joT the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1855. 
For the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1854............. $225,000 
For the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1855............. 300,000 
===== 
NoTE.-The increase in the above estimate is tQ meet the increase of the general wants of 
the service, the appropriation for th/3 two last years having been found insufficient. 
S. HARTT, Chief of the Bureau. 
OcToBER 31, 1853. 
RECAPITULATION OF ESTIMATES. 
Civil. 
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Navy. 
Pay of the navy .................................... $2,102,610 
Increase, repairs, &c...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3,294-,950 
Contingent enumerated .....•... _ ..... _. • • . . • • • • . • • • • 300,000 
No.5. 
BuREAU oF PRoVISION AND CLoTHING, 
October 18, 1853. 
SIR: In compliance with your letter of the 9th July, ultimo, I have 
the honor to transmit herewith estimates for the sums required for the 
support of the naval service, coming under the cognizance of this bu-
reau, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. W. CA~IERON, 
For Chief of Bureau. 
Hon. JAMES C. DoBBIN, 
Secretary of the Navy. 
Estimate of the expenses of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing for the 
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1854, and ending June 30, 1S55. 
For salary of one clerk of the 4th class, per act of Congress 
of March 3, 1853 .................•............ 
For salaries of four clerks of the 2cl class, per act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1853 ..••.................•.••• 
For salary of one messenger, per act of Congress of August 
31' 1842 . - - - - - . - - - - - ..• - ... - . - ....•..•. - - - .. -
Contingent. 
For printing, blank books, binding, stationery, labor, and 
miscellaneous items ...•.................•••..•• 
Asked to be appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1854: 
For salaries of clerks and messenger ........... . 
contingent .............................. . 
Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1854 : 
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Askeil to be appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1855: 





Estimate from the Buremt of Provisions and Clothing for that portion of 
the naval service coming under its cognizance for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1855. 
ESTIMATE FOR PROVISIONS FOR SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED :LVIEN. 
One ration per day for 7,500 men, would be, for the year, 
2,737,500 rations, at 20 cents each, is . . . . • . . . . . . . . $54 7,500 
One ration per day for 7 50 commissioned and warrant offi-
cers " attached to vessels for sea service," for the 
year, would be 273,750 rations, at 20 cents each, is.. 54,750 
One ration per day for 750 officers and marines "attached 
to vessels for sea service," would be 273,750 rations, 
at 20 cents each, is............................. 54,750 
Additional sum required for an estimated number of 4,000 
men, who may decline to draw the spirit portion of 
their ration, as provided by the acts of March 3, 184 7, 
and August 3, 1848 ...... __ ...••••..•. _........ 29,200 
Aggregate amount required. . . . • . . . • . 686,200 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing. 
;Estimate of the sum wltich will be required by the Bureau of PTovisions and 
Clothing, under the head of contingent, for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1855. 
CONTlNGENT. 
To meet the demands upon the bureau for freight to foreign 
stations ; trnnsportation fi·om station to station within the 
United States; cooperage; advertising for proposals; 
printing pursers' blanks; and stationery for cruising ves-
sels .•....•..••.•...•............ - •..•....••.•.• 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau of PTOvisions and Clothing. 
RECAPITULATION OF ESTIMATES. 
Civil. 
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Navy. 
Provisions .................••••....•.••••••••.•••• 






Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, October 13, 1853. 
SIR: In compliance with the instructions of the department, issued 
on the 7th July last, I have the honor to submit herewith estimates of 
the amount required for the support of the bureau of mediciue and 
surgery; of the medical department of ships afloat, navy yards, naval 
stations, marine corps and coast survey, for the year ending June 30, 
1855. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. WHELAN. 
Han. JAMES C. DoBBIN, 
Secretary of the Navy. 
Estimate of the amount required for tlze support of the Bureau of flfedicine 
and Surgery for the year ending J~me 30, 1855, under act of Congress, 
approved March 3, 1853. 
Salary of chief of bureau .•••••••..•..•••.•..•.••••••. 
Salary of one clerk, fourth class .......••....•... ~ ..... . 
Salary of two clerks, second class .•••...••.••••.•...... 
Salary of messenger ••••••••••••••••..•••••.•.•.••••. 
CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 
Labor* ........................................ $180 
Blank books and stationery ...... : • ........••.••.. 350 
Miscellaneous items ...........•••....•••.•...•.. 100 
Total required .•••••...•..•••••••.• ; .•••• 









=~~The item "labor" is estimated at $180; an addition of $60 having been authorized by the 
late Secretary of the Navy. 
W. WHELAN. 
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Estimate from the Bureau of Afedicine and Surgery of t!te amount required 
joT the support of the medical department, of s!tips afloat, navy yards, 




6 at $1,200 each .••••.••.••••••...••.•.•. . --------- $7,200 00 
Sloops-16. 
7 of first class at $800 each ...•......•....• $5,600 00 
6 of second class at $700 each ...•.......• 4,200 00 
3 of third class at $600 each ..•••.....••.. 1,800 00 
11,600 00 
Steam frigates-5. 
5 of first class at $700 each .....••..•...... ----·----- 3,500 00 
Steamers-7. 
4 of first class at $400 each .....•.•....... 1,600 00 
3 of second class at $300 each ............ 900 00 
2,500 00 
Brigs-4. 
4: at $400 each .••••..•.•••.......•...... ------· ... 1,600 0 0 
Store-ships-7. 
7 at $200 each ..•.•••...•..•.••..•.•.••. ···-----·- 1,400 0 0 
Receiving-ships-4. 
1 at $1,000 .•.•...•••.••...•....•.•••••. 1,000 00 
2 at $600 each ..•................•...... 1,200 00 
1 at $300 ••..•.••.•....••••.••..•...... 300 00 
2,500 00 
Navy yanls-8. 
Portsmouth, N. H .........•..•....••..•.. 100 00 
Boston .......•.•..•..••..•............ 250 00 
N e-vv York ...........•.................. 350 00 
"Philadelphia, 1ncluding receiving-ship Union. 350 00 
Washington ....•....•••................ 300 00 
:1'1 or folk ...••. _ ..•.•.•.•.•...••...•..••. 350 00 
Pensacola .......••••••••.••.....•..•••. 500 00 
1.\'Iemphis ..•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••. 50 00 
2,250 0 0 
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ESTIMA TE-Con6nued. 
}laval stations-3. 
:Marine barracks, Washington .. ___ •.•• _ .• 
Naval school, Annapolis ................ . 







3 steamers at $125 each •.• __ .. _. _ ...... . 
1 steamer at $50 .......... _ •... _ ...•.... 
2 schooners at $50 each .• __ ......... _ .. . 
Temporary relief of sick seamen in vessels 






Total required ••••••••••.•.••••.••...• _.. •. . • . 35,575 00 
Required last year. __ •••.•.• _ ..• ___ • . . • . • • • • • • . 37,300 00 
I 
W. WHELAN, Chief of Bureau. 
RECAPITULATION OF ESTIMATES. 
Civil. 
Salaries ..........•........•...•........... __ . _ ....• 
Contingent ............••........•• _ .•......•....... _ 
Navy. 





HEADQUARTERS oF THE 1\'fARINE CoRPS, 
Washington, 29th September, 1853. 
SrR : I enclose to the Department estimates for the Quart;rmas· 
ter's department for the year ending 30th June, 1855. 
I remain, most respectfully, yours, 
ARCH. HENDERSON, 
Brevet Brigadier General Comma :dant. 
HoN. J. C. DoBBIN, 
Secntary if the Navy. 
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Estimate of the expenses of the qua'rtermaster's department of the United 
_States ntarine corps for one year, from July 1, 1854, to June 30, 1855. 
There will be required for the quartermaster's department of the marine 
cQrps, for one year, commencing on the 1st July, 1854, in adG.ition to the 
balance then remaining on hand, the sum of one hundred and forty-seven 
thousand two hundred and forty-three dollars and twenty-five cents, as fol-
lows, viz: 
1. For provisions •••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••• _ ...••••••.••••..••••. 
2. For clothing . _ •• _ •••••••.••••••.•• - ....• - ..• --- ••••• -- • --. --.--. -- .. 
3. For fuel .. _ ...•••..•.....•..•.•.....•.•...•.•.. ---- .. --.-. -.... -- --. 
4. For military stores, viz: pay of armorers, repair of arms, purchase of ac-
coutrements, ordnance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other imtruments ... 
5. For transportation of officers and troops, and for expenses of recruiting __ ._ 
6. For repair of barracli:s, and rent of temporary barracks and offices where 
there are no public buildings for that purpose ...•.. -----------· ....... . 
7. For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage, wharfage, compen-
sation to judges advocate, per diem for attending courts-martial, courts 
of inquiL·y, and for constant labor, house-rent in lieu of quarters, burial 
of deceased marines, printing, stationery, postage, apprehension of de-
serters, oil, candles, forage, straw, furniture, bed sacks, spades, shovels, 
axes, picks, carpenters' tools, keep of a horse for the messenger, pay of 








Amount required...... • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 147, 243 25 
Respectfully submitted: 







d !:: "' 
(' d <l) <+=lr-o ....,r-o 
For whom required. 
Q) s :- ~~ ~~ Amount. s 0 
!:!:: '"0 ;:.... d 17.1 17.1 17.1 'LJ 
~ <l) d..., d_.., ~ 0 3 0 d 0 d ~ b ·- <l) ·~ <l) Oil Oil ~Q Q ts: 0 ~ ~ E-l ~ ~ 
-------------
Non-commissioned officers, musiCians, 
privates, and washerwomen .••••••••. 512 33 . --. 545 I . ---- . $29,838 75 
Matron and washerwoman ..•••••.••••. -.. -- 1 1 2 . ----. I H6 00 
------
Amount required ..••••. -------· . . . . . -- .. ---. . ----- . . --- . ----- . 29,984 75 
CLOTHING. 
For whom required. Enlisted men. Amount. 
Non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, at $36 per 
annum ...•.. ·----·-----·-------····-----............... I,224 
1,000 watch-coats, at $8 each ••••••••••••••••••• ____ ••.••••• _ •••••• _ •• _. 
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FUEL. 
For whom required. Number. Cords. I Feet. I Cords. Feet. 
Commandant .••• _ ..•...••••.••••••.• --- .. = ---1- ---3-6-~--4-___ 3_6_ --4-
Lieutenant-colonel............................. 1 26 ·----· 26 
Majors----·· ...•.. -----------··----·......... 4 26 ··--·- 104 
Staff majors ..•.••. -----·-----· ••.• -----------· 3 26 78 
Staff captains ..••.•.•••.....••.. -----·........ 1 21 2 21 
Aid-de-camps. . • . . . . ..••....• _. . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . 1 l 6 4 16 
Captains ...... ------ ....••.••••.. ----··...... 12 21 2 255 
Lieutenants. (first and second) .....••••..•. -.. . . 23 16 4 379 
Non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates, 
washerwomen, and servants .......••.••••..... 
Matron to hospital, headquarters .•••....•••.•.•. 
Hospital, headquarters ......••••..•••••••..•.•. 
Hospitals ... _ ....•.••.... _ •...• __ .• _ ...••••... 
Armory: heaJquarters .....•••....•••. __ --------
Mess-rooms of officers .. ___ ... _. _. _. __ •..••...•. 







officers of posts ..••••..•••...•• _ •..••••.•• _ . 15 
Officers of day's room ....•. ---------·-----·---- 7 
Guards' rooms at barracks and navy yards.... • . . . 9 
One-fourth additional on 500 cords, the quantity 




























House for clothing and other supplies ...• _ •..• __ . _ 3 5
1
. __ ._. 
latitude 39 degrees ..••••.••• _.. • • . . . . . • • • • . . . . • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • . •• _. _ 125 •.•• 
I 2,365~-6-
Which, at $6 per cord, is ..•••••.••••.•..••••••..•••••.•••••..•••.•••••. $14,194 50 
HEADQUARTERS oF THE U. S. MARIXE CoRPS, 
. " . rVashington, October 7th, 1853. 
SIR : I enclose estimates from the office of the paymaster of the 
corps for the year ending 30th June, 1853. 
I remuin, most respectfully, yours, 
ARCH. HENDERSON, 
Brevet Brigadier GeneTal Commandant. 
HoN. J. C. DoBBIN, Secrctm·y of the Navy. 
HEADQUARTERS MARINE CoRPs, 
PaymasteT's Office, OctobeT7, 1853. 
SIR: I have the honor to enclose estimates in triplicate for pay and 
subsistence, and pay for undrawn clothing for the United States marine 
corps, for the year endmg 30th June, 1852. 
The estjmate for the pay of captains, first lieutenants commanding, 
and second lieutenants, is thirty-five hundred and thirty-six dollars 
less than that of the preceding year, on account of deaths, &c, in those 
grades, and the consequent reduction of them to the original number. 
The estimate for longevity ra6ons, and rations and clothing f(n· officers' 
servants, is also reuuced tourteen hundred and thirty dollars, from the 
same cause. 
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There is an increase of eighteen thousand five hundred and fifty-
two dollars on account of pay of non-commissioned officers and 
privates-the President having ordered the enlistment of two hundred 
additional men, agreeably to the provision of the 1st section of the act 
making appropriations for the naval service, approved March 3, 1849, 
authorizing him to substitute marines for landsmen, as far as he may 
deem it expedient to promote the efficiency of the service. 
In the estimate for pay of clerks to brigadier general and staff, 
I have included the twenty per cent., (which was a separate item in 
my last estimate,) and also a small increase to the pay of the two clerks 
in this office, authorized by the honorable Secretary of the Navy, 
August 8, 1853-the actual increase being only two hundred and 
thirty-seven 150%- dollars. 
The late Secretary, in November last, authorized an increase to the 
pay of hospital steward and nurse at hospital; the estimate for them 
is therefore three hundred and fifty-one dollars more than the last. 
The other items are the same as for the year ending June 30, 1854. 
Increase in pay of non-commissioned .••....• 
officers and privates. _ .................. $18,552 00 
Increase in pay of clerks, hospital steward, and 
nurse . . . . . • . . • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . • 578 50 
$19,130 50 
Increase in pay of captains, first lieutenants 
commanding, and second lieutenants...... 3,536 00 
Increase in pay of officers' servants and longe-
vity rations ••• _ • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . • 1,430 00 
4,966 00 
Actual increase .........•..•..•. __ ._ .•... 14,164 50 
-----
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W~1. W. RUSSELL, 
Paymaster U. S. J,farine Corps. 
Gen. A. HENDERsoN, 
Commandant ],farine Corps, headquarters. 
Detail estimate if pay. and $Ubsistence if officers, pay qf ?'~on-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates if the United State! 
marme corps, and pay for undrawn clothmg,from July 1, 1854, to June 30, 1855, inclusive. 
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-------------------1---1 1--l--l----l--1---l----1---- ~ 
Brigadier general commandant .•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••. 1 $75 00 2 . ----. 
Lieutenant colonel •.•••.••••••.•• _ ... ____ •. ___ •••••••..•••.. 1 60 00 2 . ---- .. 
Majors .•..•.....•.••...•.••..•• _ • ...•••..• __ •..•• __ ••••••. 4 50 00 2 .. --- ... 
Adjutant and inspector, paymaster, and quartermaster .••••.••••. 3 60 00 . ·- --. 2 
Assistant quartermaster . _ ....• . .•..••••••..••••..••••..••••. 1 50 00 -----. 1 
Captains commanding posts and at sea .••••••••.••••••••.•••••. 8 50 00 ] . ----. 
Captains ..•..•.......•...•..•••• _ ••••• _ ••••• _ •.••• _ •.. _. _ •. 5 40 00 1 . -.-- .. 
F~rst l~eutenants commanding guards at sea ••••••.•••.••••••••. 7 40 00 1 . ----. 
Ftrst heutenants .•••••••.•• _ •.•••••.••• _ ••••• __ .•••• _ .•••••. 13 30 00 1 ------
Second lieutenants ••••••••• _ •.•• __ •.•• _ .•..• ___ •••• __ .•••••. 20 25 00 1 . ---- .. 
Sergeant mfljor and quartermaster's sergeant •••••.•••••••••••. 2 17 00 . ---- . . ----. 
Dru1n and fife majors_ •...•• _ ••.•••••...•..••• _ ••••••••• _ •••. 2 16 00 .. --- . . ----. 
Orderly sergeants and sergeants of guards at sea .....••••.••••.. 40 16 00 . --- ... . ----. 
Sergeants . • •..•••••••• _ ............••.••..••..•...•..••• _ . 56 13 00 .. . --- . . ---- .. 
Corporals .••...•••••...••••..•• _ ••••• _ •.••• _ •..•• _ •.•••••. 96 9 00 . ---- . . ----. 
Drummers and fifers .•••••• _ •••••••..••••.•••••.••. _ ••• _. _ •. 60 8 00 -.. --- .. ----- .. 
Privates ....•.. __ ••...•.. _. _ .• __ . _ •..•. __ .••• _ .. __ ••.. _ ••.. , 1, 168 7 00 ....•....••. , 
Clerks to brigadier general, adjutant and inspector, paymaster, 
quartermaster, and assistant quartermaster •••••••• _.. • • • • • . 9 •••••• - ••••• --- .••• - •• 
$1,068 00 6 6 $876 00 
888 00 5 5 730 00 
3,072 00 4 4 2,336 00 
2,736 00 4 -------- 876 00 
696 00 4 ·--- ---· 292 00 
5,472 00 4 4 4,672 00 
2, 820 00 4 -------- 1,460 00 
3,948 00 4 4 4,088 00 
5,772 00 4 ---- ---· 3,796 00 
7,680 00 4 ---- ---- 5,840 00 
408 00 ··---- ·----· ·----· 
384 00 . ----- -------- ··---- ·-----
7,680 00 . ---- . .. -...... -- .. ------ ·-----
8,736 00 ----- .. -- ... -- .... ··---- ·----· 
10,368 00 .. ---- . .. --- -..... ·----- ·----· 
5,760 00 . ---- . .. .. ---- ... ·----· ·----· 
98,112 00 . ----. ---· ---· ·----- ·----· 







4, 280 00 
8,036 00 
















Rank and grade. 
HoRpital steward .• _ •••.•••••...•••.•••• _ ..•• _ •..•• _ ..•.••.. 
Additi<mal rations to officers for five years' service •. _ .....•• _. _. 
Bounty for re-enlistment, (non-commissioned officers) .•• _ ....... . 
Bounty for re-enlistment, (musicians and privates) _. _ .•. _ •••• __ . 
Two months' pay for unexpired time of former enlistment ..•••.. 
Two months' rations for unexpired time of former enlistment. _ ••. 
Two months' clothing for unexpired time of former enlistment ..•. 
Officers' servants, at $8 50 per month for rations and clothing .•.. 
Undrawn clothing .. - ........•.. _ •••.• ___ •. _____ . _____ •. ____ . 
Clerk in clothing store at Norfolk ......................... ---· 
Messenger at headquarters ....•.•.•...•. _ •.••• __ . _____ ... ___ . 
Messenger to assi~tant qnartermaster . _. _. ___ .•• _ ...... _ •••... 
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Total ...................•........ _ •. __________ .• _ •. 
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547 50 .. ...... •••• I •••··· ......... . __________ , _________ __
58,471 00 2J7,694 94 
*Per day. tAt nineteen cents. 
Respectfully submitted : 
HEAVctUARTEns MARINE CoRPS, Paymaster's Office, October 7, 1853. 
WM. \V. RUSSELL, 









H. Doc. 2. 289 
RECAPITULATION-MARINE CORPS. 
~~~ ~:~~i~i~~s-~ ·_ ~: :·.-. :: ~~ ::·.~ :: ·.·.:: ·. ~ ::·.::: :::::::::::::::: :::: :::: $2~~; ~~ ~~ 
For clothing . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 52, 064 00 
For fueL . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . 14, 194 50 
For military stores . • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . 8, 000 00 
For transportation... . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 12, 000 00 
For repairs of barracks, &c. . . . . • • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . • • • . . . . 6, 000 00 
For contingent . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 25, 000 00 
1---
Total .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••. 384,938 19 
No.8. 
General estimate of the sums required for the suppoTt of the office qf the 
Secretary of the Navy and the seveTal bureaus of the Navy lJepartment, 
for the fiscal year ending the 30th Jnne, 1855. 
Office or bureau. Salaries. Contingent. 
------------------------- --------
Office of the Secretary of the Navy. _____ .••• _ .. 
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography .. _ ..... 
Bureau ofYards and Docks .............••.... 
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair .. 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing ..•......•... 










Salaries .••..•••......•••.••• _ .•••••••.••...• _ •••..• 
Contingent ........ _ •..• _ .•...•..•••••........•••••• 
Amount appropriated for 1853-' 54 : 
Salaries ____ . _ •...•••..........•.•••.•.••••..•...... 













General estimate of the sums required for the expenses o/ the Southwest Ex-
ecutive building for the fiscal year ending on the 30th qf June, 1855. 
CIVIL. 
For salaries ...••........•......... _ .••...........•.• 
For contingent ......... _ .....•.......••.........•... 
Appropriated for 1853-'54: 
Salaries ............................................ . 







No. 10.-Summa-ry statement if the estimates joT the navy for tlwfiscal year 1854-'55. 
Office of the I Bureau of I Bureau of 













~--.!.--_!_ __________ \ !-------·------_, _______ , ______ _ 
NAVY PROPER. 
Forpayofthcnavy................. $467,957 00 $147,105 00 $274,976 00 $2,102,610 00 •••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••. $2,99~,648 00 
For provisions --- - ••. -- -.. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • . • • • . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . $686, 200 00 • . • . . . . . . . . • . . 686, 200 00 
For surgeons' necessalies • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • . . • • • . . __ ••• . . • • • • • • • . . ••••.• _.... . . . . . • . • . • . . • • • • • . $35, 575 00 35, 575 00 
For increase, repairs, &c...... • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . 3, 294, 950 00 . • . • • . • • • • • • • . • •..• _ .•.••• _. 3, 294, 950 00 
Forordnanceandordnancestores.... •••••.••..•••••. 250,000 00 .••••.•••...••.. .••••••••.•••••. ..•••.....•... .••••••.•••••. 250,000 00 
For contingent enumerated....... • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 366, 860 00 300, 000 00 40, 000 00 _ ...•••..• _ •• _ 706, 860 00 
--467,95700 397~ --641,83600 5,6~oo 726:20000!"35:57500 7,966,23300 
I I 
~~~ E~~ii~~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::::::::: ::1:::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::: :::: 
MARINE CORPS. 
For fuel . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • •••••••••••• _.. • •••••••••••• _ . __ •••••• _ • _ • __ . . •• _ •.• _. _ • _ • __ . ____ •••••• __ •. ~ ••• _ .•• _ .••.. 
For military stores . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • •••••• __ ••• _ _ _ _ • _ ••••••••• __ . . ____ ••...•• __ • _ .••••••••• _. _.. . . • _ ••.• _ •• ___ . • •• __ •...•• __ . 
For transportation •• - •••..•••••••••.•••••••••• _ •••..•••••.••• _ ••.•.••••••• _. _. . • . . • ••••.•• __ ..• _.. . • ___ •• _ •••• _. • ____ .• __ .. __ . 









---·,---1 -···---- 1~~=·!~==1 ·----·---···-·1 384,93819 
-----·---------· .··········-··· . -------- I I - :==
SPECIAL OBJECTS. 









ii ~gg~~~;:;-;-;-;-;-;-:;-;-;-; ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~I: i~l !~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ :~~~:: ~~:~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
il f~~i~~~ii~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ :::: :::~ ~~: i~~ ~~ 1:: :::~ ~:~ ~~: :~ ~ ~ :: :~~: ~~:~ :~: ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~ 
Hospitals. 
~l !gfi;~~h:~:-~~~~~~~:~~:~~ ~-:~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ :::::: :::: :::::: :::::::: 
At Pensacola I ······ ···· ······ ·--- .... ··----- ........ --------- -----· ---------- ------ ---· ----
Magazines. 
At Boston .. -.. - • -- •.. - ..• - - - .••••.. 
1 
.. - -- ... - . - .. -- .
1
. - - - - ........ . 
At New York .................................................... . 
At Washington. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ • • • . . • • • • . . . . . . ••.•....• _ .. . 














115,350 00 ~~~~~l"E~~:.~:;~~!:;;phi~~i -,;m~~: . ----.------ ---- '------ -------- 115,350 oo . ----- ------ ---- ---------- ---- ---- ----.-----I 
&c. ------- .... ------.- .. -~ ...... . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • . 84, 010 00 . . • ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . 84,010 00 
Naval academy..................................... 53,768 00 .•..•. ...... •... .........••. .... .•••.. •... ••.. .••... .... .... 53,768 00 
Transportation of the mail . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 496, 250 00 . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • . • . . • • • . . 1, 496,250 00 
Nautical Almanac. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 680 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 680 00 










Navy p1·oper ••••..••••••••••.••••••••• ·••P ......................................... ,.. -:·"!· ••••••••••• ,., .............................. . 
Marine corps ........... - ............... -. . • . ,. ,. ......................................... ~ . . . • .. ............. ~ ••••.•...•••••.....••••• !' ••• ~. 
Special objects--
Navy yards ............•..•..... , ...• -~·,·· •'!'•PP"• .,.,.,. -~·· .......... •••• --~~"!---~-!It' ........ ":"·~·.,.· ••!'• •••••••••••••• 
Hospitals ...• - •••••••.•.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Magazines .••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• p •••••• p •••• _ ••• _ •••• _ ~ •••••••• _ •••• __ ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• 

















General :estimate: o/ tlte sums required for the support of the 1tavy for f lte fiscal year commencing the first day of July, 1854, and 
ending on the 30th day of June, 1855. 
Heads of appropriations. 
For pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including the engineer corps- ------ ----
For provisions for commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including engineers, and also 
marines attached to vessels for sea-service ...••...•.....•••.. - - •.....•....•......•.. - . - .• - . - •... 
For surgeons' necessaries and appliances for the sick and hurt of the navy, including the marine corps- .. 
For increase, repair, armament, and equipment of the navy, including the wear and tear of vessels in 
commission, fuel for steamers, and purchase of hemp for the navy ..••.•..•••••.•••••.•....•.••••.• 
For ordnance and ordnance stores, including incidental expenses ...•.•..•••....••....••...••........ 
For contingent expenses that may accrue for the following purposes, viz: freight and transportation; 
printing and stationery; advertising in newspapers; books, maps, models, and drawings ; purchase and 
repair of fire-engines and machinery; repairs of, and attending to, steam-engines in navy yards ; pur-
chase and maintenance of horses and oxen and driving teams; for carts, timber-wheels, and the pur-
chase and repair of workmen's tools ; postage of public letters; furniture for government houses ; fuel, 
oil, and candles for navy yards and shore stations; pay of watchmen, and incidental labor not chargeable 
to any other appropriation; transportation to and labor attending the delivery of provisions and stores 
on foreign stations; wharfage, dockage, and rent; travelling expenses of officers and others under 
orders; funeral expenses; store and office rent ; stationery ; fuel; commissions and pay of clerks to 
navy agents and store-keepers ; flags, awnings, and packing-boxes ; premiums and other expenses of 
recruiting; apprehending deserters; per diem pay to persons attending courts martial and courts of in-
quiry, and other services authorized by law; pay to judges advocate; pilotage and towage of vessels, 
and assistance to vessels in distress; for bills of health, and quarantine expenses of vessels of the 











Estimated for I Appropriated for 
1853-'54. 1853-'54. 
-----
$2,771,448 00 $2,880,148 00 
686,200 00 686,200 00 
37,300 00 37,300 00 
2,768,450 00 1,941,450 00 
230,000 00 200,000 00 
600,500 00 527,840 00 











General estimate of the sums required for the support of the 1.Warine Corps for the fiscal year commencing on the .first day a( July, 
1854, and endinK on the 30th day of June, 1855. 
Heads of appropriations. 
For pay of the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates, clerks, messengers, stewards, 
servants, &c.; for rations and clothing for servants; subsistence and additional rations for five years' 
service of officers; for undrawn clothing and rations, bounties for re-enlistments, and pay for unexpired 
terms of previous service ........••.......••.......• ___ ... __ ...• __ ...• _ ..........•.••. - ..• ---. 
For provisions for marines serving on shore .......••.••....•....•.•.••••.•...... - ---- . --- . --. ---. 
For clothing. ____ .•.... __ •..••.......... _ ....• ___ .•... __ .......................... _ •..•...... _ 
For fuel .... ___ .. __ •........••.. _ •... __ ...... _ . ___ . _ ... _ ...•• __ .... ____ .... _ . _ . _ •.... _ . __ ..••. 
For military stores, repairs of arms, pay of armorer; for accoutrements, ordnance stores, flags, drums 
fifes, and musical instruments ....•........• _ ••... __ ...• ___ .•. __ •.•.• _ •....• _ •....... -.. -- ..... 
:For transportation of officers and troops, and expenses of recruiting .••.....•........... --- ---- . --.-. 
For repairs of barracks, and rent of temporary barracks and offices ...................... --- -.-.---. 
For contingent expenses, viz: freight, ferriage, cartage, and wharfage; compensation to judges advocate; 
per diem for attending courts martial and courts of inquiry ; for constant labor; house rent, in lieu of 
quarters; burial of deceased marines; printing, advertising, stationery, forage, postage, pursuit of 
deserters, candles, oil, straw, furniture, bed-sacks. spades, shovels, axes, picks, and carpenters' tools; 
expense of a horse for messenger; pay of matron, washerwoman, and porter, for the hospital at head-
































. 35,000 00 
----------










eneral estimate of the sums required for special objects under the Navy Department, for tlte fiscal year commencinao on the first 
day of July, 1854, and ending on the thirtieth day of June, 1855. b 
Heads of appropriations. Estimated for Estimated for Appropriated for 1854-'55. 1853-'54. 1853-'54. 
For improvements and repairs at navy yards and stations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. $1,425,261. 00 $2,197,934 05 $1,059,500 00 
For repairs of hospital buildings and their dependencies .••..•••••••••••••• _ •••••••••.•••••••••..•. 40,051 00 56,493 93 54,393 93 
For repairs of magazine buildings and their dependencies •.•••.•••••.•••••••••••••••..••••••••••••. 141,974 00 17,235 00 17,235 00 
For the pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and civil establishments of navy yards and stations .. 115,350 00 108,650 00 108,650 00 
For nautical books, maps, charts, and binding; instruments and repairs thereof; extension of west wing 
of Observatory building and for iron fence ; and all expenses of the Hydrographical office .••.•••..•.• 84,010 00 51,900 00 51,900 00 
For improvement and repair of buildings and grounds, and support of the Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Maryland ••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••...••••••••.••..•••• _ ••.•• _ •••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 53,768 00 84,059 00 84,059 00 
F\>r transportation of the mail. ••.•••.•••••..••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••. 1,496,250 00 1,496,250 00 1,496,250 00 
For preparing for publication the American Nautical Almanac •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22,680 00 19,400 00 19,400 00 
--------------------
3,379,344 00 4,031,921 98 2,891,387 93 
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